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- 1FOR SALE—$5000TheFOR SALE , IA Summer cottage at Jackson’* Point, 

known as "Kiliarney Cottage,” lately oc
cupied by E, T. Malone, Esq., K.C. Front- • 
age of 73 feet, overlooking Lake Slmcoé. 
Houec partly furnished. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS &. CO.
38 King Street East

Northeast Corner King and 
York Sts.—100x90

Applyn. H. WILLIAMS a CO.

; m *«"■ Street Eut

n

W

Main 5490
Main 5450
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I'KUtKt----- ,y fair; a little higher temperature. 1I0T BRUSH FIREITACKS MELT UND flI

Md GERMAN If-
French Repel Another Heavy Assault on Right Bank of Meuse

iENEMYFAiLS-ro BREAK HIS SET LIMIT ATTACKSÔN HAIG’S FORCES
THRU LINES OF FRENCH unnii nnnriTr SHOW FOE’S DESPERATION
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Boots, $2.49
- boots. The lot in- 
tal and dongola kid' 
narrow styles, with 

light weight McKay 
nigh and low leather 
• or mail orders and 
on this item. To- 

.......................... 2.49

In Determined Attack Preceded by Intense Artillery 
Fire, Was Able to Gain Only Temporary 

- Footing in Meuse Sector.

oFOB COIL MEN BRITISH airmen add
TO BRILLIANT EXPLOITS

Germans Compelled to 
Abandon Efforts to Cap- ç 
lure Apex of Salient Pro- •' 
jecting. Toward Ostend- 
Lille .Railway After Sus
taining TerybleLosses.

GIVEN NO REST:/
1

'Made
Havana

appearance, 
ack
leather on English 
toe, with' wing tip, 

Goodyear welt sole, 
tiige heel; sizes B14 
Today'

"
and V

5 »

Anthracite Prices Fixed on 
Basis of Reasonable Return 

to Dealers.

"Last night enemy airplanes bombed 
the Town, of Toul, causing several 
casualties.

Extern theatre. Oct. 1. — 
was moaerate artillery activity in 
the region of the Vardar 'and Doiran. 
x atrol encounters took place 
Noxes.”

Paris. Oct. 2.—In a determined at - x 
tack after an intense bombardment,

pene- 
a point 

the right bank 
according to ine 

But after 
stubborn struggle the French re

captured the greater part of the ad
vance elements where the enemy had 

a footing. Enemy airpianes 
Town of Toul. causing

Germans Under Terrific Bom- 
-? bardment After Bloody 

Repulse by British.

*tj xseveral Lerman detachments 
trated the French lines at 
north of Hill 344 on 
of tlie Meuse,
French official statement.

London, Oct. 2.—An official statement on the aerial operations, issued

tonight, says: ... ,
“A heavy ground mist on Monday hindered aerial work until even- : 

ing. Successful ‘observation was then accomplished ;for the artillery and; 
many photographs were taken. Bombing was carried out in the day and 
night. The Gontrode airdrome was twice attacked and several bombs 
were observed to burst on a shed. The Carnieres airdrome, near Cambrai, 
also was bombed and a large hangar hit. , Two attacks were made on a 
German long-range gun and two others on hostile billets in'the battle area.

"During the month of September our airplanes dropped one hundred; 
and twenty-five tons of bombs oû-yrarious enemy targets. £

“The hostile aircraft were not particularly active today, but carried 
out some night bombing. Five German machines were brought down and: g gaUent .
three Others were driven down out of control. Two of ours are missing, j The Bytish official statement of the

afternoon records severe lighting, but 
a' very meagre official statement from 
Field Marshal Haig regarding opera
tions in France and Belgium tonight 
reads:

"Beyond artillery action on both 
sides on the battle front there is no
thing of special interest to report.”

The German attacks are being cen
tred upon ' the apex of Haig's salient 
in the line which is pointing danger
ously toward the Ostend-Lille railway, 
the ultimate gaining of which by the 
English, Scotch and Australians would 
work sad— havoc to the replenishing 
with supplies of the German line to • 
the south from the naval bases at 
Osteoid and Zeebrugge.

In storming waves of great strength 
This the Germans have made valiant ef

forts to wrest from the British posi
tions captured from them in the re
cent offensive, but everywherev except 
at two small points, they met with 
decisive .repulse under the hurricane 
of fire which swept against them from 
guns ^of all calibre, strewing the 
ground with their dead or wounded. 
Numerous prisoners also have been 
taken by the British.

The big guns of the Germans, have 
hot been idle during the fighting, but 
their strength is no way comparable 
to that of the great array that Haig 
has set up for tbc purpose of pound
ing the German entrenchments, tor 
warding off attacks and for screening 
his Infantrymen as they surge forward 
on new exploits- As yet Hi ere has 
been no indication that file British 
commander-in-chie/ has the situation 
worked out to a point where he can 

jturri loose his infantry.
Five Attacks.

The text of the afternoon statement 
reads: (,

I The latest reports sho.w that 
ter day and last night five separate 
attacks were made or attempted by 
the enemy with fresh troops upon the 
position of our new front between tho 

■ Vpies-Merin road ; and the northeast 
corner of Polygon Wobd. 
çttaok was made "without success 
south of the Ypres-Roulers railway; 
against the positions at Zonnebeike. 

iBxoept for the loss of the two small 
' advanced posts already reported, a11 

six attacks ended in. complete fail 
ure. The enemy suffered severely in 
these attacks and gained no advan
tage. 1

A hostile raiding party- was 
pulsed with loss during the night 
south of Lens.

There 14.25

• Dongola KM ] 
Soots, $1.29

I near
•-

TO ASSIST CONTROLLERI )-Artillery Activity.
The afternoon statement follows:

" There was marked activity or the 
Braye-en-Laonnois, the other in the 
especially in the sector df Craonne. 
Two enemy attacks, one north of 
Bra 1 y - en -Laon nois, the other in the 
region of Ailles, were without re
sult. In the region northwest of 
Rueims our artillery dispersed en
emy concentrations,

On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun, front) the artillery fighting 
was very intense during the night 
from Samogneux as far as Beson ■ 
vaux. The Germans made two ef
forts to recapture our trenches in 
the Beaumont sector.

Our fire checked them each time. 
Inflicting appreciable losses.

Everywhere else the night was 
calm.

FOE IS DEMORALIZED London, Oct. 2.—That extreme ner
vousness over approaching events per
vades tlie- German front in Flanders is 
indicated by the infantry attacks the 
forces of Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
Bavaria djiily are throwing against 
Field Marshal Haig’s army on the

:
f

r But’on and Lace- a 
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?
made H. A. Harrington Appointed 

to Help Handle Ontario 
Fuel Situation.

3. bombed the 
several casualties-

The official statement reads;
"In Belgium and at various poin’s 

along the Aisne front the artillery 
action was quite violent. On the 
right bank of the Meuse, after 
intense bombardment, reported

British Headquarters in France and j morn.ng, the Germans delivered 
Belgium, Opt. 2.—,(By the Associated j strong attack between Hill 344 and

Bamogneux.
’’The enemy 

ments, under 
were able to 
at one po nt

Men in Forward Defences 
Are Almost Cut Off 

From Relief.

?

*

■
an :this A recent ap- 

p*6ntm-ent t'h at 
will meet with 
the hearty ap
proval of many 
Ontario towns is 
that of H. A. 
Harrington, o f 
Toronto, as As
sistant Ontario 
Fuel Controller. 
The Ontario Fuel 
Controller is R. 
C. ' Harris, work: 
commissioner of 
the city, bat ow
ing to Ms many 
duties, much of 
the work in con
nection wi th the 
coil situation will 

H. A. Marring- * be handled by- 
ton. Mr. Harrington.

Mr. Hann'.ngiion hag been with the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of Can
ada for the past eight years, and as 
secretary of the coal section has made 
a special study of the province's -coal 
requirements and the transportation 
problems. Having been in close touch' 
with the famine conditions of the Hast 
winter he is in a splendid position to 
iook after 'the Ontario fuel consumer 
this year.

Several Ontario towns, when they 
were right out of fuel last year got in 
touch with him and thru, hits efforts, 
coupled with those of Inspector Clark 
of the Dominion Railway Board, they 
were .greatly assisted. Mr. Harrington 
received among other letters of appre
ciation and thanks on behalf of the 
citizens from the mayors of Cobourg 
and Stratford.

More than any other man Mr. Har
rington is familiar with the needs of 
Toronto and is in very close touch 
with the local trade. He is a member 
of Georgina Masonic Lodge and An
tiquity Chapter No. 91.

Pricer Are Fixed.
When interviewed by a reporter for 

be World last night. Mr. Harrington, 
who has just returned from Ottawa- 
where he has been in conference with 
Fuel Controller Mag rath, stated that 
Mr. Mag rath has fixed the price of 
anthracite coal for the Province of 
CrlariO on a basis that limits the 
healers’ profit to fifty cents per ton- 
This, at pres?nt, will make the price 
in Toronto not more than 510 per ton 
The dealer will he allowed the cost 
of the fuel on tracks, plus the cost of 

j handling an 14 his overhead charges 
plus fifty cents per foq profit. The 
dealers will have to prove their hand: 
ling and overhead charges, which, on 
last year's figures, were estimated by 
W- F. O'Connor, cost-of-living com
missioner, to average $1-87 per ton.

Mr.. Harrington is sending out re
quests to the dealers of the province 
for information under only three 
heads. The question i that the dealers 

required to answer are as fol-

'rtces on
atches
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BLOCKADE IS FORCING 
ENEMY TO SUBJECTION

r 1L J
tPress.)—The badly punished. German détachas saulting

the violence of our fire, 
reach our lin.es only 
north of Hill 

After a stubborn combat
greater part of the sh

its where the enemy had

,
troops east of Ypres today were large
ly. resting an their arms after re
pulses suffered yesterday when they 
attempted in a series of counter-at
tacks to drive the British back. Pos-

hvels, highly finished _ 
iV)i expansion brace-' 
tach. Today... .25.00

set with 15 Jewels, 
d case, with a heavy 
kulariv $30-00. To- 
....................t... 20.00
Expansion Bracelet 
pape, fitted “with 15 
Regularly $18.00. To-
K............. ................ 12.50

314. ;SEwe re
captured the 
vance elemeri 
gained a foothold. War Essentials Failing Germany and Prisoners 

Taken by Canadians Say It Will Be 
Compelled To Make Peace

sibly the designation “resting” is a 
misnomer, for the enemy was sitting 
under a terrific bombardment which 
was deluging his back and forward 
areas with high explosives and turn
ing his fastness into _twisted masses 
of debris, which formed the graves of 

_ the defenders.
Any of the nerve-wracked, 

stunned German prisoners who have 
lived under the bombardments can tell 
of the tragedy now being enacted a-long 
the German front tn -this section of 

, Belgium. Thanks to the German cen
ter-attacks there has been hardly a 
moment's cvssa-ticn Of the intense ar
tillery work of the British since last 
Wednesday, when Field Marshal Haig1 s 

, troops executed their latest offensive.
Enemy Demoralized.

Captured Germans say? that their 
forward defences have been greatly 
demoralized by this ceaseless pa unding. 
Relief and ration parties venture out. 
to be turned back or to make theii 
miserable way forward by circuitous 
routes to the men holding the advanc
ed shell holes, who have of Un been 
compelled to hold on without water or 
pipper food. Badly needed ammuni
tion has frequently never reached its 
destination.

Every approach, to the German lines 
Is covered by British guns, making the 
movement of enemy infantry an ardu- 

Naturally the question

!FIVE PORTFOLIOS TO BE 
OPEN IN BORDEN CABINET

ii
■I

creases the proportion of gas shells 
to the total number sent over, and he 
sends us many varieties of gas. 
may possibly indicate that the chemi
cals from which the poison gas is made 
are available in- greater quantities 
than those required for high explo-

All the prisoners of good education 
now speak of the growing scarcity pf 
war materiel, particularly of, articles 
such as rubber, cotton and coppv, 
which can neither be produced at, home' 

secured from Germany’s Euro
pean neighbors. One of the prisoners 
taken in yesterday's* outpost affair 
said that while Germany could not be 
conquered in the field she would be 
forced to make peace because of her 
failure to obtain essential supplies.

The weather is excellent, and the 
men In tho' trenches are in good health 
.and fine spirits. The casualties con
tinue extremely light.

By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

via London, Oct. 2 -Vrhe enemy early 
this (Tuesday) ifiopning attempted to 
raid our lines in the Avion sector, but 
was discovered before he got to close 
quarters and driven off, after sus
taining a number of casualties. The 
Infantry activity is generally less than 
normal, but the sound of guns never 
ceases. The Germans'.are attempting 
more by way of destructive shoots on 
our battery positions than they did 
earlier in the season, but even in this 
respect they are still far behind the 
British and Canadian gunners on this 
part of the front, especially in effec
tiveness.

There has been a marked increase 
in the usa of long-range, high velocity 
guns* by/the Gormans, and this is still 
proceeding. The results,.as seen here, 
assuredly do not justify the free use 
of these" gum;. The enemy also tn-

ited, We \ha’.f-

Three Ministers It Is Understood, Accept
Appointments and Two Vacancies Now 

Exist—Influx of Liberals at Ottawa
By a staff Reporter. I isters will accept ^appointments. As

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The political pit | there are already twe vacancies, in
boiling around the Chatecu Laur- the nubile works ahd state depart-

morning's trains ments. the latter temporarily filled,
in quite a five portfolios at least will be open

to pave the way for the projected re
construction of the ministry.

O’Donoghue to For*.
Of Liberals who are expected to 

into the cabinet, Messrs. Bal -

17
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ig, 12c Yard
y Towelling, for 
15 inches *ide. 

: per yard. To-

- $
norwas

itr tonight- This 
from Montreal brought 
notable-gatjhiring; C. E. Bs-llantyne. 
who is likejy to enter the cabinet as 
a conscriptionist Liberal, was one of 
them. Then came another party 
oomposed ojf Hon. J. A,; Calder of Re
gina, E. M- Macdonald of P'.ctcU, F. 
I', f’ardec. chief Liberal whip- and F- 
B C arv 011 
tiemen attended. in Montreal on Mon
day the conference with Sir Wilfrid 
(Laurier, when general plans for the 
campaign were mapped out.

Parliament was not dissolved 
ifey. It is expected to be on Thurs
day or Friday, with the election date 
probably to ti-e fixed later on.

In the next few days a number of 
appointments of 
and members of parliament arc ex- 

TWo members have already

12 1

-
.

I
!keen at 68c

| of Dress Chiffon 
in the best sell- 
an in black; 

kies, 22 to -23 
; guaranteed fast 
pr. Per yard ,68

come
lantyne and Guthrie are most promi
nently mentioned John G. 
oghue of Toronto is again to the fore 
in the gossip about the portfolio of 
labor. iNo announcement is expected 
until near the end of the week, hut 
the question has si long been hanging 
fire that it is hoped to have it ad
justed with as little further delay as 
possible. Besides -abinet reconstruc
tion, the appointment of ten new sen
ators, of three members of the sol
diers’ settlement board, comptroller of 
the mounted police, half a dozen 
judgeships, clerk of the commons and 
ergeant-at-arms, ail these provide a 

wealth of honorable and lucrative po
sitions in the gift of the government- 
Most of tho positions will be filled be
fore the writs are issued, and it is 
sale that two of them will go to mem-

„ -
O'Don- $' ’

The last-mentioned ger-

NOTED GERMAN AIRMAN 
FALLS IN FIERCE BATTLE

T;
to- yee-

ous process, 
arises what effect all this is having on 
the morale of the German troops. It 
Is generally admitted among the pris
oners that the morale of their men 
has deteriorated since the begirding 
of the battles in Flanders. Divisions 
which have been thru one siege inf the 
Orman front lines sometimes resent 

.being used a second time in this (posi
tion. This marks a striking change 
from the former attitude of the Ger- 

troops, who have worked as un
thinking machines to tarry out un
questioned orders issued by their offi-

7

cabinet ministers Brilliant British Flyer Meets Lieut. Vosse in Thrilling 
Encounter

*
fcivets, 49c
i of fine Terry 
rd Velvets; 27 

Actual 75c 
in this season’s 

’Phone orders 
.. .49

iAnother
pected.
betn provided for : Clarence Jameson.
MJP., goini to the civil service oo<n- 
mission. while Frapk Shepard, MV, 
l as been made dredging inspector for 
British Columbia There are others 
who will be looked after very shortly.
It is understood three cabinet min- tors of the government.

—Much Har'd Fighting in Air With 
Many Rem ark àb le Incidents.

i
I
I

British Headquarters in France and for the purposes of this narrative may
be referred to as Brown—that not be
ing his reel name. Here is the story. 

The Indomitable Brown.
A number df British planes were 

patrolling on the 23rd, flying at a 
height of sever! thousand-qCget. when 
one of them was attacked By 
rqan red-nosed Albatross and a trt- ‘ 
plane- It appeared lat»r that VoSsc 
was the pilot of the triplane, 
other planes rushed up aqd engaged'; 
these two. with a third enemy soout 
who, appeared on the scene. About 
eleven other enerov airplanes were; 
waiting at a distance to join in the; 
fray, but did not attack, as some ten* 
British planes were circling about 
keeping them off. The third enemy 
scout, who had joined in the combat,; 
vanished, but the Albatross and the 
trrplane fought in wonderful form.; 

singled out the triiplane. and à

man
yard . . Belgium. Oct. 1.—(By the Associated’ 

Freer.)—Thq body of the famous Ger
man airman, Lieutenant Vosse, who 
was recently reported in a German 
official communication as missing, 
lias been found within the 
lines, and British airmen have already 
dropped messages behind the German 
front, giving 
death-

Vosse was killed 
while engaged in a. spectacular 
bat with a British airman. He dioil 
fighting determinedly and magnifi
cently
that the famous French airman, Cap
tain Guynemer. lost his life about tlie 
eame time in battle over enemy terri
tory. and was reported missing until 
the Germans found and identified his

t
re-CHINA WILL HAVE 

NATIONAL COUNCIL
©era.

RUSSIANS ADVANCE 
IN RIGA REGION

V -COAL EMBARGO’S 
MOTIVE HIDDEN

j |
de Chine

Jrepe de Chine, 
French and Jap- 

A complete 
I, with ivory. Ec- 
f, per yard . 1.24

ENEMY BADLY BEATEN.British a Ger-.
f
:British Front in France and Ho» 

Oct. 2—(By the Associated 
rnofe counter-atl adks 

the Germans

<
notification of his gium.

J-ress.)—Two 
were attemptedhy 
against the Briti9n lines betweeç the 
northeast, corner of Polygon Wood 
and the Menln road last nighL but. 
as in the case of three heavy assaults 
made during the day, the enemy was 

and rifle fir.^.

Two’
:cs. President Provides for Estab

lishment, and Punishment

?Reports Vanguard 
Detachments Have Moved 

Fortward a Mile.

Petrograd September 23 
com-Retaliation for Limiting Ex

port of Niagara Power is 
Suspected.

: of Rebels. are It is a peculiar coincidence>2 lows:
"How much coal did you receive 

from April 1, 1916. to March 31. 1917?
“How much coa! did you receive 

from April 1. 1917. to October 4, 1917? 
"How much coal do you require per

1 smashed by artillej^r- 
Hard local fighttrtg occurred at the 

as Cameron House, 
rmans yesterday forced

Peking. Sunday. Sept. 30.—(Delay
ed.)—President F< ng Kwo-Chang to
day issued three mandate5.—providing 
for the establishment of a national 
council, the election of a parliament j 
and uhe arrest apd punisnment of Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen. one of the prime leaders 
of the southern revolutionary move-

wi Aprons, 79c,
;ales in light and 
may he used às 

•ess, Dutch neck, 
;s, .belt at waist; 
• 42. Regularly 
day ...

Oct. 2__^Russian advanc-I’etrograd,
eid detaepmonts in the Riga region 

)ke thru the German 
shed fotward for a dis-

I SCARCITY IS EVIDENT place Inown 
where theOe 
the British bade slightly, but, with 
the exception of-two small posts-Jost 
ir this area, the British line was In-

yesterday br 
lines and pu 
tance of <m< _„milc, 
statement isi ued today by the Rus-

. * body. Brown

<Concluded on Page 6, Column 4).
Tlie opponent of Vosse is one of the 

most brilliant British aviator*, who
(Concluded on Page 2, Column 4).But Ulterior Motive for Dras

tic Action is Thought - 
"to Exist.

the official Isays
(act this meminc.

The Germans ? Iso attacked during 
the. night south of the Ypres-Roulers 
railway in tlin. neighborhood 
Zonnehefce, but were r.^pulged.

The past 24 houirs have been bitter 
for tlie enemy along the Yorei 

Not only have the Ger- 
suffered a stinging defeat, but

1 Sian war office.
The text o|f the' statement reads:

ga region, south of tlie 
the Kronenberg-Spital- 
ctor. our vanguard de-

AVIATORS SUCCEED Hot Fighting in East Africa 
IN BOMBING RADS

... .79
ofment, and his associates, including ail 

the members of the Canton parliament.
Ail the provinces are to elect five 

members to t.he council, .which is -to 
convene in Peking within a month, to 
revise the election laws for parlia
ment. which ir to meet within ten 
months. The council will exercise no 
other legislative functions than the 

of the election laws, leaving 
everything else to parliament.

The mandates indicate that the fric
tion between Prçsldent Feng Kwo- 
Chang and Tuan Ghi-Jui. premier and 
minister of war. has been harmonized, 
r.s the ' president has been -opposed to 
the calling of a national codncil.

The serious disaffection in the prov- 
of Hunan and Pzechuan have

"In the Ri
railway m 
Grounduli se
tachments hfjwe advanced one mile.

Nothing of importance 
elsewhere tijere ha've

- - London. Oct. 2.—An official statement on the campaign in East Africa 
reports heavy fighting on the I.indi-Masaai road (German East Africa), 
about forty miles southwest of Lindi. British columns are making good 
progress in the difficult country against the stubborn resistance of the.

whose strong counter-attacks have been repulsed. The Britisn

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Oct. 2.—It is hard to 

find out the reason for the embargo 
put on Ainencan coal going , into 
Canada. Certainly -one reason, that 
there is .a scarcity of coal for tne 
northwestern states, has a good deal 
behind it. This country is bound to 
aee that its own requirements are 
forthcoming before outsiders are 
lowed- to obtain Supplies from the 
States of a commodity- that is limited 
in two directions, first as to quanti
ty, and next in the ability of the 
American railroads to transport It 
to the borders.

But another reason current here is 
that the embargo is in the nature of 
a retaliation on the action of the 
Province of 'Ontario in limiting the 
export of itg electrical energy 
the Niagara power plants. 7" : 
less fi\ the jurisdiction of the govern
ment of 'that province and. of the 
federal government at Ottawa.

BECK NOT CONVINCED.
London, Ont., Oct. 2.—Hon. Adam 

Beck "stated to The World, on being 
asked what he thought of the coal 

. embargo, that as far as he could 1®®-™ 
.from inquiries tie had made, theie 
was np connection whatever between 
the acti-qn taken and the curtail
ment of the export of electric power 

‘ tom Niagara Falls.

ones
ball ie frontLace Collars

Collars, copies 
laces. Regularly 
ioniy Sale price,

Dck Jabots, Econ- 
rice
:-ial Net and Lace
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“Caucasus: 
lias occurred 
been fusillades.

“Two enem 
live balioon 
recently. Tw 
flames, the aviators perishing.

mans
this defeat has been accompanied by 

lost-es in men. The ,tre-British Flyers Work Havoc 
Among Various Enemy 

Establishments.

v airplanes and one cap- 
iiaae been brought down 
o of our airplanes fell in

gj icsvous
jp^ndous .fire to w hich they were sub
jected by the artillery, rifles and rqa- 

a revelation even- V> 
the

enemy,
have retained the ground won.

'•

.33 revision chine guns was
those accustomed to watching' 
maivelouf work of the great BritishtSINGTAU NO LONGER

UNDER MILITARY RULE

Civil Administration Has Been Substi
tuted by Japan.

i NO LOWER PRICES FOR
FLOUR AT MONTREAL59 BRITISH CASUALTIES war. machineal- 2.—'ton the night of 

an official statement,
Gamble With Lives.

the immense strength of
London. Oct

in face ut 
the British artillery, the Germans In 

essayed something 
have known would 

nless -some wholly 
They

Sunday, ' says 
“naval aircraft dropped bombs oh tho

Toronto Board of Trade's Announce
ment Has No Effect.

More Than Twenty-one Thousand in 
Past Week.

■IS
their desperation 
which theyDenis West rom airdrome, which 

foil among the sheds and set. fire to
f l re

Tokio. Sunday, Sept. 30.—(Delayed:)St 1Montreal, Oct. 2—No lotrer prices .
are looked for in the rnarnet here for j _iAji official communication Issued tof 
winter- wheat flour, notwithstanding ; d„y aRn0lLmce3 that the Japanese milij- 
that the Toronto Board of Trade has T* _ .

issu* rsri 
$ urr&rrssissrr iAcuity and delay in obtaining shipment i out. order has been est^dish,^ 
of regula-r supplies from Ontario, and ; terri .on. Tlie civi. adm 
premiums, over and above the current now substituted for it. ^he sta i -■ . 
market price, are frequently paid to ] saya ia designed to lrnproie r

ministration of the territory m geperr 
al and of the railways, and mines oad 
promote the welfare of 'the inhabi tants, 
while bringing "about more friendly rep 
lations.

It is significant, the smtement notes, 
that during .the occupation the status 

of the territory haa not bee a

London, Ocjt. 2.—The British casual- 
for the week ending to-

inces
strengthened the revolutionary move- 

ill Canton. and doubtless have led
result
unforeseen contingency 
gambled vig.tinst great odds and - they 
paid for it in lives. •

South of the Mfnm roaxl, in the 
neighborhood, of the Tower Hamlets 
battleground, it- was quiet, during the 

North of the \ pres-Ftmi 1er* 
artillery played 

Tne

n i**-y or.ses |u
arose.ties -reported 

day numberei 21,179. divided as fo.-
Theside

ad and was visible thirty miles 
Bombs were also dropPecl

the sou tlione onment
the Peking government to act imme- avpr«

order to overcome criticism, away.
the Zeebrug’ge lock-gates.

“Another bombing raid on St. Denis 
Westrem was mad 3 at mid-day Mon- 
dav. ge\en direct hits beiitg observed 

, , , , . _ . and1' also two sheds on tire in the
The Dineen stock -'f îmixirLed Ln,- t 0f the airdrome. A

hard and soft felt hats is most sournea 
of active 

is mal 1er and

les! Laces!
n Yards of Wash 

Kittinçham maitu- 
uvermakes.. Val- 
torchons, Cluny 
widths, y2 to 6 

pel prices- quoted 
he low : the regular 
[nufacturing. Per 
5c,' 6c, 7c, 9c,
15c.

lows:
Killed or c 

151 ; men, 3713.
Wo-UQded -or missing—Officers, 531; 

men, 16,724.

diate’.y in 
against further delay.

ied of wounds—Officers,

from 
■more or DINEEN’S IMPORTED HATS. night, 

railv.a-.
heavily on the British front areas
corresponde nt visited \\ eftnoek LideO
and -the region nerir _Z(mnebeke, where 

aciivitv

I h. < îerntld n

and 'ELxpIosion 
In British Munition Plant

Serious Fire large shed on the south side of the 
airdrome ,s reported having been set 

the hangars being 
All our machines

lish
complete, but every ’ .da> 
selling leaves the stock

of colors and styles more 
than the day, before 
particular, as. we know you 

early and claim a regular 
Fine

obtain prompt delivery. intense, 
of n il calibres were :keep- 
crasefess thunder and for 

sheil lauded in 1 his zone

artillerythe a 
^Britishl firg Sunday.

completely gutted 
returned safely."

Another official 
today cn "he aerial operation;

"In the airplane raids of the last 
eight days all of our pilots have iano- 
ed safely."

on guns 
ing up their 
every German 
they were.

There is no
-(Concluded on Pafl* 7, Column 1)-

BRITAIN EXTENDS EMBARGO.the range 
narrowLondon, Oct. 2.—A serious fire and 

explosion haa occurred dn a muni
tions factory in the north of Eng
land. according to an official re
port. Much damage was done to the 
factory, but thus far there have beer, 
no deaths. A number of the workers regultv 
were injured. 140 "ionge street.

So if
Ivyndon. Oct. 2—The Gazette prints a 

proclamation prohibiting the exportation 
Sweden. Norway, Denmark and the 

Netherlands of all articles except pointed 
matter of all descriptions and personal 
effects, accompanied by their owners.

statement • issued 
says :

you are 
are com*1
three-fifty value bar for $265 
Italia if* soft felt, the Barois:o. 54.50, 

five dollar value. Dineen’s.

hurling buck serres.*- 
doubt that the mish-

quo
'changed.
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to CLAST ROUTE MARCH HAMILTON MAYOR 

AT CAMP BORDEN IS NOT CANDIDATE
NEARLY FOUR THOUSAND 

TURKS TAKEN PRISONERSERIOUS RISING 
IN TURKESTAN

i

$British Triumph in Mesopotamia of 
Spectacular Order. ret;,i

Men Enjoy Eleven-Mile Hike Booker Refuses to Accept
Nomination for the 

■ Federal House.

London' Oct. 2-—Nearly four thou-
by the 22 z

m \sand prisoners were taken 
British army in Mesopotamia which 
captured Ramadie, it is announced ct- 
ficially.

Fetrograd Reports That Sol
diers Have Seized Their 

Officers.
(**Under Ideal Weather 

Conditions.
! F

»A Turkish official statement says, 
with reference to the operations at 
Ramadie, Mesopotamia: "Early Fri
day the enemy bombarded for several 
hours positions already evacuated, 
afterwards launching an attack with 
six battalions of infantry and one of 
cavalry. The fighting continues. Four 
enemy airplanes were brought dow n.

\
yc* By a Staff Reporter. ...

Hamilton, Get. 2.—Mayor Booker win 
he content to be Hamilton's chief mag- 

féderal politics in I

RECEIVE BONUS CHEQUE : 'GOVERNMENT DEFIED Hi

m Mislrate and Will avoid 
order tc conduct the affairs of the Am- 

Discussing the matter to-

>
Physical Training Squad Get 

Five Dollars Each From 
Exhibition.

Troops at Disposal of Gen. 
Korovnitchenko to Sup- 

préss Disorders.

v\bilious C£ity.” 
day his worship stated that despite the 

he had received to

r Vi I
„ sinvitations which

for member of the federal parlia- 
his mind not

o, to
\

-on the•** The capture of Ramadie , 
Euphrates, west of Bagdad, was ef
fected by a surprise attack of the 
British. They outflanked and cut off 
the turks, defeating them in a heavy 
engagement ! and taking prisoner 
nearly the qnjire garrison of Ramadie. 
An official announcement in ivondon

corn- 
staff.

irun * \ment he had fully made up 
to seek higher honors in the near future, 

in the mayor's chairBack toCamp Borden, Oct. 2. — 
camp this afternoon thru the woods 
gorgeous in their autumn coloring of 
red and yellow, came the more than 

thousand troops who took part 
was probably the Inst route 

Camp Borden before • the

but to continue on 
for another term. . ...

Heroes of the far-flung battlefront, 
bearing in many cases marks of them 
encounters with the bullets and steel ■ 
the Boche, fourteen Hu mil tomans re
turned home today, cheered by tne &P" 
plause o: citizens and welcomed by their 
many relatives and friends, who trad 
gathered at the T. H. and B. station 
to greet them as they stepped off he 
train. Mayor Booker, Controllers Robson 
Jutten and Wright. Secretary Kay o 
the soldiers' aid commission, and other 

citizens accorded the veterans

Petrograd, Monday, Oct. 1.—A revo
lutionary movement is in progress in 
Turkestan.

f.

L 11General Cherkess, com-
%L rtwo

in what 
march at
big trek to Toronto, which commences 

ideal day for

»mander of the district, has been at
tacked and beaten.

Government despatches describe the 
Turkestan revolt as increasingly seri- 

Irresponsible elements among the 
troops have obtained control of the

The

Ëi
Sunday sjaid the 

mander, Ahnjed Bey, and^ his 
had been taken with his 
that guns, atms, ammunition, stores, 
equipment arid much other booty had 
been capture<ji.

Turkish I»,Uv,on
.tmen, and next week, 

a march, cool weather and no dust. 
The men, thoroly en3oyed themselves, 
and there was not a single casualty 
to mar the occasion. The troops 
which took part included all the men 
who were medically fit and could be 
spared from the 1st depot battalion, 
1st 0- O. R., 1st depot battalion, 2nd 
C. O. R„ No. 2 Overseas Army Service 
draining Depot, Forestry and Rail
way Construction Depot, No. 2. Army 
Medical Corps Training Depot, and 
the Canadian

It was an
ous. i

Making Your Money Earn 10%military and seized the officers, 
people are in panic.

The semi-official neks agency is
sued the following statement on the 
Turkestan situation:

"Political agitators, with the sup
port of two local regiments, took over 
the administration of Tashkent (capi
tal of Russian Turkestan) and 
pounced that they no longer recogniz
ed the provisional government. 
Mussulman population, which disap
proved of the town’s masters, rose in 
revolt, and, aided by the pupils of the 
military academy, occupied the for
tress. The government has appointed 
the commander of the troops at Ka- 
zean (eàstern European Russia), Gen. 
Korovnitchenko. commanding general 
of Turkestan, and has planed at his 
disposal sufficient troops to suppress 
the disorders.”

a civic welcome, after which they were 
motored to their homes.

Clerks May Resign.
The board of control got itself into irot 

water when it turned down the petition 
of city hall employes for e general war 
bonus of ten per cent., which one of the 
associations of works department clerks 
presented last evening. Naturally this 
clerk did not want his name divulged, out 
he let it be known that wholesale resig
nations might swamp the controllers be
fore another fortnight had passed.

Hamiltonians responded generously to 
the $16,000 Y.M.C.A. campaign that is 
being conducted in this city, 
the returns for thg first day s collections

CALLS THIRD DRAFT 
OF NATIONAL ARMY

■

“Good morning. Mr. Jones, how well you look.” 

10% for me.”

Mr. Brown: 
Mr. Jones:an-

■
Army Dental Corps.

Under Lt.-Col. McLaren.
Lt-Col. John I. McLaren, of the 

1st Depot Battalion. 1st C. O- R-, was 
in command of the troops on the 
march, which covered about 11 miles. 
The route taken was out thru Angus 
to an open glade, surrounded on three 
sides bv the Mad River, where a two 
hours’ halt was made‘•for lunch. Here 
the field kitchens had been brought 

meet them and

The
On Orders of Washington, 

Guardsmen Move Today 
to Cantonments.

.Mr Rrnwn* “Preposterous, Mr. Jones! I always considered you a 
Mr. Brown,» conJervative business man, and now at sixty I suppose

you have started speculating.”
“Nothing of the kind. Fact is, I bought an 

from The Manufacturers Life.’

;

kthat If 
and when

the returns for"the first day's collections 
were turned in at the, banquet held m G. 
w. Robson’S tonight, the total was stated 

The campaign will be con- 
and the committee in

7,Annuity
-Mr. Jones:

Mr. Brown:

r. agent to-day. Would have done so sooner, only 1 
L didn’t know they issued Annuities with such low rates. 
<a When you are in a position to provide so handsomely 
V for your maturing years, why not follow the example ot 

Mr. Jones? You can’t do better. See or correspond with

Washington.: Oct. 2—Tup third 
tingent of national army men will begin 
moving tomorrow to the sixteen canton
ments, where approximately one-half of 
the 687,000 selected men called out by the 
president havfe been already mobilized. 
Quotas now ijeady to leave home vary 
greatly, ranging from 17 to 40 per cent, 
of the full state quotas, with a general 
average of between 20 and 25 per cent.

Modification of previous quota plans 
was necessary! because of the conditions 
at the cantontments and the availibility of 
equipment. S4>me cantonments arc much 
farther advanced than others and can 
accommodate ft larger percentage of men.

Secretary Bjaker indicated today that 
date had h^en set as to when a second 

call will be made. Decision of the war 
department of) the suggestion that the 
remaining 7,00*).000 registered men be ex
amined immediately and classified for 
service, in ofder that they may have 
knowledge of ; when to expect a call to 
the colors and arrange their affairs 
cordingly, awaits action by congress on 
the war deficiency bill.

»

to be $8000.
tinued tomorrow, ana uie Lu immivu 
charge are confident that Ahe amount 
aimed at will be secured. The money is 
befog gathered by ten teams of ten men

across country to
the mid-day msal.prepare _ _

The pipe band of the 1st C. u. R. 
accompanied the" march, and the camp 
headquarters band was sent out in 

tlie

?'•Prussian Turkestan is composed of 
four provinces ip central Asia, extend
ing westward to the Caspian Sea. It 
has an area of 420,000 square miles 
and a population of 6,685.000. The 
major portion of the region is in the 
form ‘ of barren or partly cultivated 
steppes or deserts.

A temporary revolutionary commit
tee has been organized to take all 

Parts of two regiments joined

:

noon,-day 
this 

with

“G. wagons to
halting place. The scene at 
repot was a picturesque one, 
the river on three sides of them and 
the woods in the rear of the level 

space, the men indulged in
land

FUEL CONTROLLER 
SETS COAL PRICES

■ i, ~$4 3;open
f-ancing to the music, of the 
and of the pipers, who marched up 
and down. As a staff officer put it, 
the men had a regular Donnybrook 

Some eight miles had been cov- 
the return

_; a |

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

?power.
in a counter revolutionary move.

The minister of the interior says 
he Is not alarmed, and is confident the 
disturbance will soon be quelled.

(Comtlnued from Page 1).
!fair.

ered before dinner, and 
thru wooded paths was only 
three miles.

month to supply you for the rest ot 
the season?”

To Discover Amount Needed.
In a statement that will be 

with this questionnaire Mr. Harring
ton states that this information is re
quired in order to place the heeds of 
the province before Dr- Harry A. Gar- 

American fuel administra-

some
ac-

TORONTO, CANADACANAL VICTIM WAS
HERE FROM ENGLAND

Exhibition Bonus.
The headquarters staff have 

ceived a cheque for $560 from mi au
thorities of the Canadian _ National 
Exhibition as a bonus of $5 per, man 
to the 112 men of the physical train
ing squad which took part in the en
tertainments at the fair.

Lieut. Blatter, camp
stakes this afternoon and 

Toronto, where he will be 
on the

sent HEAD OFFICEre-

LET GERMANS TASTE
THEIR OWN MEDICINE

jv
Body Found at Cornwall Was That 

of William Folks. ! 4
field, the 
tor.British Government Considers Re

prisals for Air Raids, and 
Enemy Warns people.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall, Oct. 2.—The body of the 

the Cornwall Canal 
identified

that unless the 
before 

will

bandmaster. He also states 
dealer gives this information 
October 15 the fuel controller

assurance that the dealers’

sailor found in 
Thursday has been 
that of Wm. Folks, a native of Eng
land, aged 45 years, 
sailing the high seas for 
and was sent 
the steamer Messines to the Atlantio 
Coast, according to Mr. Goran, mate 
of that vessel, who came to Cornwall 
and arranged for the funeral.

Folks was on the boat 
the night before he was missed, and 
he was- drowned between then and 
12.42 a.m., as his watch was stopped 
at that hour. He had $45.25 on his 
person, which will be sent to his 
sister in England. The ' remains 
were interred ih Wood lawn Ceme
tery, the service being conducted by 
Rev. Hugh Munroe, pastor of St. 
John’s Church.

pulled up 
left for
engaged at the ,
task of getting together bands for 
the 1st and 2nd Central Ontario regi
ments. All bandsmen who come 
der the operation, of the 
.-service Act would he well advised to 
report to Lieut. Slatter at the earli
est possible date, as when these-bands 
are filled up there may not be an
other opportunity to get into a C.E.F. 
band. ,

Capt. R. 1 W. Brooke, A.M.C., 
been "taken on, the strength of 
basé hospital.

ISTIRRING ADDRESS , 
BY HUGH GUTHRIE

as FINALS IN BOXING 
AT CAMP BORDEN

VarmoriesLondon, -Opt. 2-—The Wilhelmshav- 
en Taigeblatt. publishes two pages of 
advice warning the people against 
possible air ; raids by the entente air
men. j

The Everting Standard states 
the highest j authority,” that the gov
ernment Is 'paying special attention 
to reprisa ih for German air attacks on 
London and; other places. It says:

“There-154110 qualification about the 
decision of j the government’ to take 
very effective reprisals at the earliest 
mome,Tt. ccinsistent with the advice of 
the highest' military command.”

give' no
needs will be looked after and also 
that Mr. Magrath will ask for 
order-in-council imposing a penalty 
for non-compliance with the request.

With this information the fuel 
controller, with the_
Lord Pearcy, the British ambassador 
to the United States, expects that a 
sufficient amount of coal 
brought in to meet the require
ments of the province.

In regard to the coal situation 
at present, the newly-appointed as
sistant fuel controller states that the 
tine mines have, in the past, been 
supplying the major portion of the 
coal to Ontario, but in consequence 
of the priority order, issued by the 
,-vmerican fuel administrator,

obliged to forward practically

* -- 1

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

Folks has been
an20 years 

to Toronto to-bring <un- 
Mi lit aryr

"onTM (assistance of

Guelph Hears Liberal Mem
ber Tell Why He Sup

ports Borden.

Many Good Bouts Provide 
Lively Evening for 

Soldiers.

at in ”
-

IMPORTANT G.xW.V.A. MEETING.will be
Earlscourt Branch Expects Large Attend

ance at Friday Night’s Gathering.has
the

An important meeting of the JSarlscouft 
branch, Great War Veterans’ Àssoélatioii 
of Canada., will be held! on Fnf day «even
ing in the platoon’s new district head
quarters, Belmont. Assembly Hall, when 
a large attendance is expected. The 
Barlscourt branch is daily adding to its 
membership. Every group of new arrivals- 
from the east contributes its quota. Near
ly 200 men of the district are now en
rolled. as members of the branch.

ESTATE SALE DAILY 
FEATURES.

SCORE’S Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Oct. 2.—In a— two-hour 

speech before an audience which filled 

the city hall to overflowing, -and wl\pre 
standing room was at a premiugt 
Hugh Guthrie, M.P-, made clear his 
position to the electors of South Well- 
i ogton with ’.regard to the stand which 
he fool: in the house of commons dur- - 
ing the last! session of parliament," 
when he broke away from his party 
and supported Sin Robert Borden on 
the Military Service Act and the C,

! N. R. bill. The audience which greet
ed Mr. Guthrie tonight was a thoroiy 
representative one.

Members of both the Libérai and 
Conservative parties from all sec
tions were present, and’ when he had 
concluded an eloquent address no one 
had any criticism to offer.' At the 
close he was most heartily congratu
lated by leading representatives of 
both political parties. „

He closed his address by making th# 
following statement regarding the po
sition wihiich he intends to take in the 
future:

"With reference, to the position whliéh t 
f intend to take if I am again retuitfi- . .. 
ed to parliament in respect of meas
ures pertaining ho the present war, I 
intend- to. give wholehearted and un
qualified support to any government 
which .may 'be formed and which will g 
un dertake to prosecute -the war to the' 
full extent of Canada’s power, in med, 
money and resources,” he said."It mat
ters not to me whether such a gov
ernment iis called coalition, union or 
national. I believe in a union ât tlhn 
present time of all political fonçes fat 
the prosecution of the .war irrespective 
of aill political parties.

"I do not know whether a union 
government' wiii be. formed by Sir 
Robert Borden at the present time. or 
after the general election, if he be re
turned to" power. I am certain from 
the public stàtejnènts which the prime 
minister has made that it is his in
dention to forrri'ii union government 
of -the best men available, either now 
or later on : and if a -union -govern
ment is formgd, and I am returned to 
parliament-for this riding. I 'shall, give 
it my utmost support.”

Camp tioideii. Ont.. Oct. 2.—Never be
fore has the Strand Theatre held such 
a crowd as assembled this evening to 
witness the finale in the cam.p boxing 
tournament. The seating capacity of the 
building is 2200 end there must have 
beer, $000 in the audience. Among those 
who were present were Major-General 
Logie, Lieut.-Col. Alien and Major Tilley, 
o.f the R. F. C., and Mr. John F. Sc holes, 
sen., father of Capt. Lou Scholes, di
rector of athletics for Military District 
No. 2. under -jvnose. direction the tourn
ament was put o'n.

Col. H. V". Bickford, G. S. O., presi-

T.

Congress Sends War Tax Bill
To Wilson for Signature

Business suits of Scotch tweeds
guaranteed indigo-dyed Irish

amongst the most desirable
in appearance and 
the sturdiest for 

T 11 e s e 
points are con
ceded by all dis
cerning
then add, to this 
the
ivhlicb goes with 
the name Score’s

‘Ptheyend 
serges areDR SHORTT’S NEW POST. were

all their coal to lake ports to supply 
the American, northwest. After this 
demand has been metv they will again 
be able to supply their regular trade.

i?Washington» Oct. 2.—Congress to
night sent the great war tax bill to 
the president for his signature, the 
senate following the example of the 
house and adopting- the conference re
port without a record vote- 
measure leries more than two and a 
half billion dollars additional taxes 
within the next four months.

Ottawa. Oct. 2.—Following: a moot
ing- o.f the cabinet council this after
noon, It was announced that Dr. A.dam 
Shortt has be^n appointed chairman 
of the board of historical documents. 
Dr? Shortt will be succeeded on the 
civil service commission by Clarence 
Jameson, M.P. for Digby, N-S.

nv wear.
HELD BIENNIAL MEETING. 1

Central Methodist Bible Class Elects 
Officers for the Coming Season.Montreal, Oct. 2.—Railway officials 

here state that while the American 
embargo on the lake port coal sup
ply came as a surprise, the situation | 
Th.is year still remains better than if 
was last year. The Grand Trunk 
Railway Company has been utilizing 
every kind of car that will "hold coal 
for carrying- purposes and has about 
fifteen hundred old coal cars now 
under repair which will be available 

Pacific Rail- 
turning out 
the rate of

7? menThe

The half-yearly meeting of the women’s 
Bible class in connection with Central 
Methoddst Church was held in the base
ment hall. Ascot avenue, yesterday. Rev. 
Peter Bryce, pastor, occupied the chair. 
The following officers were elected: 
President. Mrs. Colley ; first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Glenbuni ; secretary, Mrs, 
Humphries; treasurer, Mrs. Sheldon. The 
secretary reported a substantial balance 
on hand. There are over 70 members in 
the organization.

guarantee è
for tire quality of 

the woolens and the high-class tail
oring that is a {tart of the guarantee 
and then have an appreciation of the 
genuineness of the discount of
fered during the estate sale and 
ÿou will readily grant that 
worth

dent of the athletic association, and 
Lieut.-Col. H C. Osliorne, A: A. G., were 
the judges, with Capt. Lou F. Scholes 
as referee. Lieut Armstrong, C. A. S. 
C.t and I.ieut. Duthie, C. E.. were the 
time-keepers, and Lieut.
Corps of Guides, marshalled the fight
ers.

• :b \ J.1 WAR SUMMARY jt IHagerm&n,soon. The Canadian 
way Company has been 
converted coal cars at 
twenty-four a day all summer, it is 
said. Local coal dealers were shock
ed by the news of the embargo, and 
expressed fears that the n,ew bur
den placed upon the railways will re
sult in, further embargoes by the rail- 

themselves owing to their in-

It is
while to Lake advantage 

of it in a quality and price 
way. Featuring today these Scotch 
txveed and Iiiÿi serge suitings, regu
lar $38, for $32. R. Score Sz Son, 
Limited, 77 King street -west.

The camp band, under Sergt. Sains- 
bury. played for half an hour before 
the boxing started.

In addition to the nine bouts of semi
finals and finals, an exhibition bout of 
three three-minute rounds was put on 
between Frankie Russell, late of the 180th 
Sportsman’s Battalion, who fought Jimmie 
Wiki, the fl>weight world’s champion, in 
London, last spring, and "Scottie” Lis- 
ner, the can

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

Harvest Thansgriving services will be 
held"in St. John’s Church, York Mills, on 
Thursday, Oct. 4, at 8 p.m.. and on Sun
day, Oct. 7, at 11 a m. and J p.m. Spe
cial preachers: Rev. P. M. Lamb and Rev, 
G. R. Bracken.

CCORDING to the meagre British official statement last night there 
Is very little activity on the part of the armies on the whole west
ern front. Bejyond fierce artillery action,; .it said, there was littleA

to report. FACTION FIGHT IN 
HOLINESS CHURCH

way
ability to handle the increased traf-

V * * *
It is now admitted by the highest military authorities in Berlin that 

all hope of the Germans regaining the initiative on the western front has 
passed, but the high German command is evidently determined to do its 
utmost to prevent the British from making the ftill use of their advantage 
in Flanders. With the British guns hammering the Ostend-Iville line of 
communication and the advance wedge of Haig’£ mes within six miles of 
ihe railway, the German line in Flanders is hanging in the balance. The 
next offensive, which is expected soon, will in all; probability be a deciding 
factor in the allied victory, as a deep thrust on the Ypres-Menin road region 
would cut off anjmportant means of supply to the enemy in Belgium and 
the submarine base at Ostend.

nfic. ip news agent.
"G” Co.. First Battalion, First C. O.

P- . men won three of the champion- Mrs. K Wilsoq. 34 Earlacourt avenue 
ships, while two went to the Royal Flying : ijas received notification that her bus; 
Corps and one each to “F" Co.. First, band, Pte. K. Wilson. C. E. F., is oil 
C. O K.. and the Army SerxJce Corps. his journey home from the front.’ Pté!

Pte. Cassidy, of "G” Ço., KiiTt C. O .R., Wilson, v.-lio is well knov/n in the dis- 
was knrr’iea out by Pte. Wells, of the trict, v. as, rvcwiotts to c-nlistiny for over- 

■ipany. in tin- heavyweight class, seas, a n-.olonnani on the St. Clair avenue 
coining down on his face and sustaining civic car line. Hie vas also a bandsman 
a slight fraotqre tc his noee. Pte. in a Canadian battalion.
Smith, of the Royal Flying Corps, who 
won his hoot in the 158-pound class on 
F rid;

PTE. V/ILSON RETURNING.

MAGRATH NOT ADVISED.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—*No official notifica
tion has yet been received by C. A. 
Magrath, Dominion, fuel controller, of 
the decision of the United States au
thorities to prohibit, the export of coal 
from lake ports to Canada. Mr. Ma
grath isj making enquiries with the ob
ject of'getting definite information as 
to the nature of the order and its 
probable duration, 
mation is secured it will be impossible 
to tell to what extent it will affect the 
Canadian coal situation.

i 1
Whether Bishop Horner Shall 

Remain Head, is Question 
for Court.

«same eoi

SCHOOL NEARS COMPLETION.

The new Silverthorn school, which is 
rapidly approaching completion, will, it is 
expected, be formally opened by the reeve 
and members of York Township Council 
within the next week or ten days. Al
ready a large- number of children from 
Silverthorn-. apd the Weston road district 
are in attendance.

ay. was un ruble to box in the finals 
g to a splintered bone fn his shoul-Oct. -.—Whether or notThe desperate efforts Seing made by the arrjiy of Prince Ruppreeht to 

break thru the 'British lines between Polygon Wood and Tower Hamlets 
is evidence that he dreads the next offensive, of; Haig. These onslaughts 
are plainly for the purpose of destroying the allSed plans, but_the British 
-commander reports that the attacks have been 4 complete failure, and he 
is highly satisfied with the situation. Precede^ by "intense artillery fire, 
Ruppreeht has hurled battations of picked troops against the newly-con
solidated'trenches of the British, but has failed; to make any appreciable 
impression upon their security. Similar tactics! were carried out on the 
eve of the last British thrust.

Ottawa.
Bishop R. C. Horner is to remain as 
the head of the Holiness movement of 
Canada, that is. legally speaking, was 
the question which occupied the at
tention of the high court today. The 
presiding^judge was Mr. Justice Clute 
and the legal experts were Geo. F. 
Henderson, K.C-, and W. N. Tilley, 

for the Holiness

.itUntil this infor- <>nc of thr hpst bouts wns that, of 
Mnnsfidld and Cummings, in the 145- 
pounil olfiss. There wa^ good blocking, 
and Mansfield’s foot work was especially 
good. M -

The Winners.
108 pound c lass, finals—Pte. Medland, 

Arm\ boîwice. won from Pte. Walsh, 
"F” Co . First C. O. R.

115-pound finals—Pte. Russell. R. F. C.. 
won on a foul ip the second round from 
Pte E. J. Brown. “TV Co.. C. O. R.

125-povrd finals—Pte. Chamberlain, R. 
F. C . wor from Pte. Tank enow, Army 
Medical Corps.

125-pr und mi-finals—Pte. Oreaves.
“F” Company. First C. O. R.. won from 
rt John. "C“ Comodny. First C. O. R. 
*T2o r-oiind fir.als—Pte. McLennan, “F“ 

Co.. First < ’. O. R.. won from Pte. 
Greaves, “i^’ Co.. First C. O. R.

145-pound «x-mi-finals—Pte. Mansfield, 
“G“ Co . First C. O. R.. won from Pte. 
Bcazley. Forestry Depot (four rounds).

145-r.v-.und class finals—Pte. Mansfield, 
“<»' Co.. First C. O. R., won from Pte. 
Cum;iiing. 1 C’’ Co.. Pdrst C. O. R.

158-pound finals—Pte. GL’hbs, “G” (>>.. 
First < ’. O. It., won from Pte. Scott.
Cp._, First C. O. R. ftwo rounds)

Heavyweight finals—Pte Wells. “G” 
Co.. I’ii si C O R . won from Pte. Cafi- 
sid.v. "G“ Co.. First C. O. R. (knock
out in r-ocond round).

ALLIED AIRMEN DESTROY 
GERMAN RAILWAY LINES RECORD 3. S- RALLY. /vf Toronto,-K.V..

Church.
Briefij'. the church is at present di

vided into two fartions—those mem
bers who wish Bishop Horner to re
main as the head of the church and 
those who do not.

The record number of 576 
were in attendance at the 
Sunday school rally in

children; 
. recent 

connection 
with St- David's Presbyterian Church. 
IHarvie avenue, Earlscourt, of which 
R"','. C. A. Mustard is pastor, 
gathering was addressed 

’James

Holland Despatches Say They Are 
Playing Havoc With Enemy 

Uommunications.That the German high command recognizes its grip on Flanders is 
weakening as the struggle continues was shown by the attempt to regain 
lost groy^d at Polygon Wood yesterday. Three times the enemy tried to 
penetrate the.British line to the south, but the result was another advance 
of a few hundred yards by Haig’s men after a terrific encounter. The 
first attack was made at dawn and the enemy [advanced in three waves, 
but was mowed down by the merciless fire of' the British rifles. In the 

. second attempt the British turned loose an avalanche of shells seldom Fails
reached it: height at the Carleton

j 1 .
I '

EXPORT RETURNS.from 
curve -

London, Oct. 2.—Despatches 
stated today that even before the Holland gathered by trentier 
Kingston conference there was evi- j spondenjs say that the allied airmen 
dence of trouble. This had become more are playing havoc with the German 
anil more accentuated at the Smith's railway communications and military 

conference, until the dispute establishments in Belgium.
On Sunday night, according to The 

communication

Bishop Homer
The 

by - Rev. Kingston- Oct. 2.—-The report of 
United States Consul Johnson shows 
that the exports of. July, August and 
.Septemoeit are triple! those of the cor
responding period S of 
amounting to $1,182,935.73. Wheat is 
a big item, amounting to $102,795^2.

Wilson of Dovercourt Road
Presbyterian Church, who congratu
lated the superintendent and teaehete 
or. the large assemblage.

' .
last' year, -seen along the front, inflicting heavy loss. Despite this the enemy re

lumed a third time, regardless of casualties, imt was broken, with the j 
British In hot pursuit.

railwayTelegraaf,
in I with Ghent was interrupted, and that 

a bridge was destroyed just before 
the arrival of a military train, the 
engine of which fell thru the bridge.

Place i-orlerence.
Mr. Henderson suggested that 

view of the fn,’t th.it1 the gap in the 
Holiness Church was widening rapid
ly. another conference be held and 
that it then be decided whether Bishop 
Horner should he retained or hot. Mr. 
Justice l'.lute agreed to this, but Mr- 
Tiiley objected, saying that already 
three rc-frr■ :;ces had been held with-

FINED FOR ASSAULT.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Got. 2.—A fine of $25 and 

cost»-, $37.50. in all, was imposed, on 
Frankfort Turner, of this city, wihen 
be appeared in the county police court 
today and was found guilty on a ' 
charge of as salting a young Chatham 
gird.

»■. * I *
The French army, in the Verdun region, is|holding itself in restraint 

and seems to be satisfied to wait for the attaché of the crown prince and 
drive back the enemy with heavy losses. In th-j, French official statement 
it Is announced that yesterday a determined ;attack was made by the 
enemy on the French positions on the right bajnk of the Meuse after in
tense'artillery fire. Several .assaulting detachments of the enemy, under 
violent, fire from the French positions, penetrated thé line at a point north 

But after a strong encounter the Frenchmen recaptured the
d gained a footing. The 
ombed the Town of Toul,

Diamonds dn Credit
$1. $2. $3 Weekly 
Write or call for 

Catalogue. '
JACOBS BROS., — - - 

15 Toronto Arcade,
Opp. Temperance.

PASSPORTS REFUSED
■Cannot Attend 

Berne Conference.
French Socialists

out resiLi.. This disposed of the sug- 
'fhe case continues tornor-

WHEAT SURPLUS FOR EXPORT.
gestion, 
row morning.of Hill 344.

greater part of the territory where the enemy hla 
communication also states that enemy airplanes pi 
causing several casualties.

%Paris. Oct. 2.—It is announced that 
the French Government will not grant 
passports to French delegates for the 
Berne conference decided upon at the 
recent socialist conference .in London 
The. question of the; transfer to a-neu
tral city, the * headquarters

k # H trial

-H BH l*,YOU WISH rff

A^^TORONTO OFFICE lÔADELAiDE.WfcvTl | 
m r fplllll"i Ito I I I 11 I LESS BECAUSE ITS \ï|ly

Victoria, Oct. 2.—Aocording to Prof, 
W. A. Black, agricultural commissioner 
for the federal government, who has 
charge of the administration ot the 
grants uçder the agricultural instruc
tion act of 1913, there wili be aiti est:- 
mated exportable surplus of 225,0P0,000 

international labor union- v hich is t bushels of -whent for the aliier J after 
now in Berlin, was to be _discussed at providing for .the food and seed in the 
the Berne meeting. „ Dominion.

■

CHILD FRACTURES LEG.
*.■ Margaret Tint, 14 North Markham 

street, aged 4, fell out of the ham
mock in the yard at the retr of her 
hôme yes'erday afternoon, frabturing 
her right '.eg. She was taken , to the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

In the Italian theatre, Rhine reports that] there has been moderate
On the Bainsizza Plateau the of th-Tartillery activity along the whole, front.

under Gen. Cad orna, checked several local attacks by th,e Austrians 
f n-prise attach on the Carso the Italians j were -able to occupy new

THE ONLY WRI TE
•tarmy.
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i C.D.V, small pos|tcard size photo# 

full figure or head and shoulders, 4 
for 25c. Camera Counter, Main Floor, 
.lames St.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS iEATON’S develop films at 5c 

per roll. Mail them or bring them 
to Camera Section, Main Floor.
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Furnishing Your House in Comfort and Good Taste
pttL'fefr

tru.

I
f »

ÎÜFÏSum'll- ITT- r-I I

M mm
$ i "i / vSmart Gowns, Reduced 

to $42.7 5
- n 'i

')
1 $Sfo«:Collection of Samples And of 

Imported Models.Taken From 
Regular Stock For a Spe
cial . Selling on Thursday.

V>â • T8;vW -»3
,t>4 f
y, »

» ft/ ipj i.vjinE'*1
iON SALE AT 10.30 A.M. L—_:_v- T IS THE CRUSADERS we liaye, to 

thank for the vogue of* the Oriental 
Rug When they .came back front the 

Holy War they brought with them many 
of these radiant carpets, wjhieh were forth

with hung on the walls of 
monasteries, or thrown over 
the tables aiid benches in 
mediaeval, castles. In later 
years. when trade opened up 

with the East, the incomoarable Oriental 
rug became 
a c c essibie 
to any 
house
holder pos-— 
sessed -of 
the means . 
to procure

fera ►

ifP i aiOTH TAILORED AND 
AFTERNOON FROCKS art» 
included in this offering on 

Thursday morning. There are fash
ionable models in navy blue serge, 
black satin, and in crepe 'de Chine 

, and Georgette crepe, in brown. Bur
gundy, sand color, black and white, 
green, and navy blue.

IBy -
- i ♦4

♦ i

l » *1LX
a Persian

Rugs
»-, t»\r ilm

a_BfiKt» »

! IkA “Cumberland Prints”w.
V .Si 5

IIS
*4

isSome of them are samples which 
have not yet been shown in the de
partment, others are** New York 
gowns taken from regular stock and 
greatly reduced in price for quick 

They are designed in

Cell? 1Surely the Most Interesting and'Decorative of the 
\ew Chintzes—(flowing With Clear Color. Spark
ling With Piquant Pattern, and Rejoicing in the 
Large Effective Designs So 
the Spacious Living-room of Present

DÜIEtarn I

E
* V

<
;j'i§ Ammu a it.

A■K clearance, 
latest mode, showing the narrow 
skirt, tunic, and long and high-waist- 
ed bodices.

ie Desirable For 
Vogue.

And how 
reason* 
able that 
we should

||s ■ k
inity

4
Ë Ait as m 

fef ™

fdm
kMa

nil
Itllr*L Die <5

\ It!» mi •vOn sale Thursday at 10.30 a,m. 
Specially priced at $42.75. Vget CRIGINALITY, CHARACTER — all That the artistic eye 

craves for in cretonne, greets you in these Cumberland _ 
Prints, which have just been opened up in the Drapery—/ > 

Department. They are immensely clever in their blending of 
color, and charmingly decorative in pattern, answering most hap
pily the demand of the large living-room for fabrics of distinctive 
type. To describe a few of them :

Looking as though it had been colored by hand, a cretonne 
with black ground, patterned with huge pink peonies, purple 
asters, delicate white cosmos, and basking in the beauty of it all 
a handsome cockatoo, with blue and white feathers, perched 
the brown branch that meanders through the design.

V o among 
floor cover
ings. Con
sider the 
purity ind 
strength $of 
the wool of 
which it 
Is c o op
posed—sheared from tne sheep, goats, and 
camels that roam on the fertile hillsides of 
Persia and Asia Minor, 
duced from barks, roots and flowers—pure 
vegetable dye that imparts a smooth, silky 
sheen, and will not fade.

As for the designs, whole families de
vote thpir life-time to the developing of} 
certain patterns. characteristic of the local
ities to which they belong—the secret, of 
which has been handed-down to them from 
preceding generations of weavers.

Generally speaking. Oriental rugs may 
be divided into four groups—Persian, Tur
coman, Caucasian and Turkish, 
these may in turn be classified according 
to the districts and towns in which they 
are woven.

Two of the most prominent among 
Persian designs are indicated in the ac
companying illustrations.

dol-

till,
Ü > --

Imy —Third Floor.
heir
ly I

:es.” The V Tree of Life ” pattern 
found in the Kirmanshah.

ft

ely V
■ ! i English Axminster Squares

A Special Value for Thursday 
At $38.50, $45.00, and $51.00.

le of 
with

i: ltiVuGit i;
Its dye is pro- » <-rr

11 •

fte EAMLESS Axminster Squares, } 
with plain centres and nar
row band borders in darker 

tones, come in shades of green, blue, 
brown, grey, etc., and make an ideal 
background for good - furnishing ; 

^Oriental styles, also in blue, terra, 
brown and green, in rich combina
tions for the living-room or dining
room.
Size 9 x 9.0.
Size 9 X 10.6. Special value.
Size 9 x 12.0. Special value.... 51.00

s \
fa »■

■!! on
Î% \Jr. I i) lit'

l wt à
Another design of more shadowy type shows large shaggy-

sliades. much green foliage, and
7i/( .4ill /

N ►petalled flowers, in crushed rose 
—: dumps here and there of deep blue blossoms.

A-v-i. till} 12 ■ _____

piijsr
Swiss'

Illlkm
/liPLl’lc

Vi 5Each of
i

The same design is available, too. in a delightful combination of mulberry 
and grey tones—ideal for the sunny drawing-room with grey walls. ii <5ADDRESS 

GH GUTHRIE
Special value. . . .$38.50 

45.00
For a living-room with the fashionable sand-color walls is a wonderfully 

attractive fabric showing much soft brown foliage and purple and rose-tinted 
a buff ground.

i
The Kermàn- 

ahah—one of the 
finest rugs fiiade 
on the Persian 
looms—of close, 
short pile, and of 
a rich delicacy pf 
color, and vine
like daintiness of 
pattern that is 
the
poetry of weav- 

Soft, pale 
tints of rose, 
blue, and green 

ivory
ground are the Prevailing shades, with the tree of life, spreading wide
Us feathery branchee. as one of the most ^lowlm
nressive medallions set down upon a ground patterned with flowers 
aTemal? figures, constitute another familiar Kar^anshah desfgm 
But always do pink, pale blue, pale green and ivory predominate as 
to colors, and feathery, vine-like delicacy of pattern.

The Seraband is another Persian nig of which we see and hear 
much It is distinguished by the mucb-talked^t "river-loop or 
palm leaf, the same that is familiar to us on thePaseyshaw. And 
though this district of Persia is remote^ from the hiUs of India yet 
it is to that country we trace the origin of the pattern to the little 
M ahom me dan shrine on a hillside overlooking a river which turns 
there in the valley below, forming a loop. And. according to tiad 
lion cert»în beauty-loving pilgrims, impressed by t e gracefu 
bend of the glistening water, carried home the vision of t 
and embodied in it the carpets and shawls which represented their 

This "river-loop," known variously as palm leaf and 
is found in many Persian

fh JtAUL.

Oriental Rugs^at Greatly Reduced 
Prices.

Cashmere Oriental Rugs, ideal floor 
coverings for a reception hall, living- 
room
tions of dark blue , brick red, brown, 
olive, etc.:

3Ï'pomegranates on

Another chintz, admirably suited to drawing-room use. glories in great 

soft purpley-pink peonies and creamy hydrangea, set against a grey back

ground. with green and blue parrots peeping out between the foliage.

:: i
mm■ %VEr

s Liberal Mem- 
X^hy He Sup>- 
: Borden.

I _J

sill
: wt

or dining-room, in rich combina-

4 And suggesting delectable schemes for bedroom furnishing is a grey cre

patterned with purple dahlias, brown foliage and little demure brown
$125.009.1 x 11.2. Reduced to

8.11 8.11. Reduced to . - . . . 150.00
11.8 x 9.1. Reduced to.... . 190.00

8.1 x 12.3. Reduced to
11.1 x 14.1. Reduced to

mmmm L'
lonto World.

2.—In a two-hour 
audience which filled 

Iverflowing, and vvl^pre 
Las at a premium, 
M..P-, made c,Iear his 
lectors of Soutli Well- 
Id to the stand which 
kuse of commons duc
ky on c of parliament, 

way from his party 
iir Robert Borden on 
[vice Act and the C. 
kudience which greet- 
tonight was a thoroly

tonne 
birds.

vveritable
>1125.00 

175.00 j m*The Cumberland Prints are 31 inches wide, and priced $1.50 per yard.
—Fourth Floor, Centre.

pat- in8-The ‘’River hoop 
tern that characterises 

the “ Sereband.”
Vas! W—Fourth Floor. >

anon
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When Fireside Days Suggest the/ChesterfieldThis is Something New
— Hand Painting Glass (\

Most Inviting of All Sofas, Most Comfort able, of All 
Couches, For the Quiet. Time With a Book, the Intimate 
Chat With a Friend, nr the Steady ‘'Spell'’ of Knitting.

aDecortaihg Vases, Bowls, tCandlesticks, Etc., to 
Suif Your Particular Fancy, Or to Harmonize 
With Some Certain Scheme of Furnishing.

ie.
>th the Liberal and 
rties from 
nt. and when he had 
quent address no one 
n to offer, 
st, heartily consrratu- 
: Representatives of 
rties.
ddress by making the 
-nt regarding the po
rt tends to take in 'the

a il sec- ! I

ECORATING GLASS—'tis one of the latest departures 
I of the artist's brush." Those who are versed in the art 

of china painting will be ready to achieve charming re-
With but a little guidance

D r*At the
i S

suits with no further instruction.
even the amateur may arrive at most pleasing effects in the de
corating of candlesticks, vases, perfume bottles, etc. _

.The colors specially prepared for glass painting are being 
featured in,the Stationery Department at the present tune, with 

■ prices as follows :
Vi in fiable Glass Colofs-.

dark. 30c ; Delft. 35c ; (T) ultra-

VN\*
i9life-work.

“pear,”
designs, but the weavers of Seraband 
have made It their particular pat- 

It is the distinct and charao-

yjrfMX ,
vV! to the position which 

if I am again r.etunn.-
L in respect of mea«- 
to the present war, I 
vholeheuvted and. un- 
t to any governrnenit 
jrmed and which will 
•secute i^he war to the 
inada’s power in men, 
roes.” he said."It ma>l- 
whether such a gov- 

k1 coalition, union of 
?ve in a. union at tlh# 
all political forces for 
if the war irrespective 
i rties.
iw whether a union 

be formed by Sir 
it the present time or 
I election, if he be re- 
r. I am certain from 
nents which the prime 
ide that it is his in- 

u. union government
available, either now 

1 if. a union govern» 
and lam returned to 
: is riding. 1 shall give 
ipport.”

I tern.
(eristic feature of the rug famous un-TSM V
der this name.rv.!Ps$

BLUE—Turquoise, 4 0c ;

man BROWN__ (T) Dark or hair, 30c ; yellèw or chamois. 30c.

(T) olive. 35c.

S?J/
What About New Paper

For That Shabby Room ?
. f eta, V

v e ! >/

1
rf •

;Limoges, 35c :‘GREEN—Apple, 25c ;
YELLOW—Goldep, 40c ; ivory, 30e ;

best white er

;IT) orange stain. 40c. 
amel, 35c ; (T) trans- Wk You Need Not Even Bother Measuring It to 

Find the Number of Rolls Required. Our Man 
Wifi Call at the House to Do this For You.

W ,f:IT) Carmine rose, 80c ; 
parent white, 35c.'

FLUX—Blue and green
Relief Enamel Powder Colors For Decorating Crystal Glass, 

Deep ultra blue, 50c : Turquoise blue, @oc : blue-green, «so. 1 
light, 35c ; ereen. 40c ; light viofet, 35c: white crystal

l {I ««a?/T, 25c ; blue, 2ojc : general glass. 20c. I y
i

THING WE MAY TAKE for 

room,
attention of the painter or paperhanger. 
Perhaps the steam from the hot water laps 

-has streaked 1 he bathroom ceiling. f er- 
haps the woodwork behind the range and 
around the sink has lost all trace of ori
ginal enamel or varnish.

sun has faded the living-rqom
Or ' i-

ii
3N OPEN EIRE, A SHADED LAMP, a good book or an interesting 

eompanion—it’s a pleasant prospect, isn t it ! And who will deny that 
the comfy sofa belongs to the picture ? The big, downy Chesterfield 

and “easy’’ arm chair—what living-room is complete without them ?

Vp on the Fourth Floor of the Furniture Building you will see them in all 
their glorv and variety—English Chesterfields, American Chesterfields, Can
adian Chesterfields, with particular interest resting upon those produced in 
1 he EATON workrooms.

Of our make is a superb Chesterfield, 7 feel 6 inches long, with rolling 
hack and arms, every item of material in its make-up being of the best quality 
the market affords, and every detail of construction up to the highest stand
ards of upliolsterv and cabinetmaking. Covered in green denim, it is featured 
at $68.00, and in tapestry of good quality $107.00. The large arm chair to 
match it is $45.00 covered in denim, and $68.00 in tapestry.

With h three-panel back, and flatter, cushion arms, is another Chesterfield from our 
workrooms. This covered in denim is $69.00, and in rose and green tapestry, $115.00. 

chair to match is $27.50 in denim and $42.00 in tapestry.

And in Moose-cushion ’’ style is the Chesterfield shown it) the sketch above—a marvel 
of comfort m upholstery. Covered in green and soft rose tapestry it is $130.00; the chair 
to match. $64.00.

granted every house has some 
somewhete, that needs theAugiii, ouu , roseleaf green. 40c ; 

enamel. No. I transparent, 20c ; citron yellow. 30c :

for glass, 85c.

Venetian gold

l Oils and. Mediums 
Yitri fia'blf 

Glass Colors. 
Rectified sprits 

turpentine. 
10c; fat oil of 
turpentine l e s- 

Grasse ).

for
k

L Mil V.------- () f -
Perhaps theL

G
St summer 

walls, 
perhaps, just 
because of in

- sence 
1 Sc;
Dresden thick oil,

4 :a 14 genuineRETURNS.
quality,1 2 —The report of

Lnsul Johnson shows 
I of July, Auçrust and 
l f>le those of the cor
ned v of last year, 
P 1 o.'.935 [?5. Wheat is 
i.mting to $102,705^2.

' best
10c; tinting oil.
3 0c; medium for 
colors, 18c : me-, 
diuni for paste 
and enamel, J 8c.

SA-I» evitable wear 
and tear, the 
whole house 
is in need of 
a freshening, 
h r tghtelling 
touch.

/ \X . ^

Main Floor. Albert Si..
------------ J*Diamonds on' Credit^

$1, %Z. $3 Weekly
Write or call for 

Catalogue. ,
JACOBS BROS.,

1Ï1 Toronto Arcade, - 
Opp. Temperance.

Black and Crystal Glass for Decorating

V tnt in tTe°Basemen, In the ashionahlc black glass 
mav be had interesting «owe baskets, jail, slim vase, s ender 
candlesticks, perfume bottles, nd low uj-n-shape howls lot flow-

" ' at 7,3 cents each.
dlestiiks with square Colonial

/•

new art In which event thorough good work of our Decorating De-

workmen. expert, inj all phaaee of 

wall papers, mouldings, painls, en

nui! sent to your

( own 
The large arm partment will appeal to you.

It is equipped with a staff of 
interior decoration.

A superb selection of new 
amels, varnishes, etc., is available.

By request by postcard or telephone a man ,
house to offer suggestions and submit estimates, free o 6 ”

i

—Furniture .Building.ers—a varied collection ot ut
«...

and comports, at 65 cents each.
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STREET CLEANERS 
DEMAND APOLOGY Contribute To-day to

the Catholic Chaplains’ Fund
There are 15,000 Catholic soldiers from Ontario on the t’T’y^eif C^hap’
and a campaign is now in progress to raise funds to l^e . *P
lains. \

Do Not Permit Your Name to be Overlooked
canvassing the city, and funds are being iberally donated. Hi 

" d not neglect this appeal.

Considérai 

Conwnur 

ported tMen Will Submit Case to 
Arbitration Upon Certain 

Conditions.

\ .

DIP)

Infantile 1
But i

WANT WILSON RETIRED

.Committees are <

have not been called jipon personall)7Commissioner Asked to Step 
Down Pending Report of 

Conciliatory Board.

you

If You Should be Missed by the Canvass 
Communicate With Headquarters

The 15,000 Catholic soldiers from Ontario in camp,
•Europe will appreciate your, remembrance.

Secretary of Chaplains’ Fund Committee, 67 Bond St.

;

According 
of" the provij
sued yesterd
and 87 deal
diseases thn

\ the PWt M 
t 1,004 capes

:• correspond i !,
whiq
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hospital or .at the front inTo the singing’ of “We’ll Never Let
wav i it? 

meeting of 
street

the Old Flag Fall” and the
of Union Jacks,, the mass 
the striking scavengers and 
cleaners opened amidst wild enthu
siasm in the Victoria Hall yesterday 
afternoon. Over 600 were present, and 
notwithstanding the advice given by 
the mayor to take a vote immediately 

the matter of returning to work, 
Street Commissioner 

and

Phone Main 7006. !

C. E. JOHNSON,
. report,

made by 10
; follows:

r

»temporarily, but Diseases.
■ sntitilp°x 

Scarlet feve 
Diphtheria 
Measles • • 
Whoo-P’S c.01 
Typhoid •
Tuberculosis
Irian- parai
Cerebro-spir

y meningitis

■do it to help the men „
I could not do it' perma.nen.tly.

Pay is Expected.
also addressed the men.

back to work

Deprecated Men’s Letter.
The mayor spoke of the letter that 

to him. by the com>
Theon

head ofthe
Wilson . was still clamored far, 
it was strongly intimated that with
out this concession on the part of the 
city the men would not return to 
work. Dr. C. ’Shear», who was 
reived with loud cheers and the sing
ing of “For He’s a lolly Good Fellow,” 
advised them to appoint, a board of 
conciliation to adjust their differences. 
After hearing his advice .the allowing 
resolutions wore finally adopted.

“That the men cif the street cleaning 
department are desirous of returning 
to work and are willing to do so, pro
viding that a board of conciliation be 
appointed with mutual representatives 
thereon, which board shall investigate 
the complaints of the men and report 
thereon, and the men will agree to act 
on their decision, it being also pro
vided that an apology shall be made 
by Commissioner Wilson regarding the 
flag Incident, and that- this meeting 
respectfully requests the mayor and 
the board of control to retire Commis
sioner Wilson pending the investiga-

had been sent 
mittee representing the men, stating

bad taste Toronto Sunday WorldS. Vance
and advised them to go 
providing they get paid tor the two 
davs thev had been off. as they had 
been standing for a principle that was

that he thought it very 
and also bad judgment to write as 
they did. “That bull-dozing business 
will not do,” he told them. “And I 
Should like to see the letter recalled. 
He hotly stated that lately there has 
been nothing but strikes, and there 
must be an, end of them, 
you. you ought to go back to work 
tomorrow.” Here he was interrupted 
by loud cries of “No, no.”

"Listen,” he said. “The longer you 
are out the longer you will suffer. 
I tell you conciliation Is the way to 
settle this, and I believe the board 
of control will take it up, and I be
lieve if ÿou go back to work you will 
get bettpr results.”

At the close of the mayor’s ad
dress the chairman,, W. D. Kennedy, 
asked them if he had agitated them, 
and was answered by loud cries of

IS FOR SALE BY ALL. NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS ATre-

:
\s the matter now stands the strike 

is still on. The men appear determin
ed in their .stand that they will not do 
a stroke of work until such time as an 

has been received from the 
mayor regarding the series of resolu
tions that were adopted at the meet
ing. That portion of the resolutions 
calling for the retirement, of Stree- 
Commissioner Wilson pending the in
vestigation by the board of concilia
tion is -the point upon which they place 
most emphasis. _

By the orders of Street Commis
sioner Wilson the following notices 

yesterday posted at all the city

5c Per Copy
Readers and Dealers are advised that 
the price of The Sunday World HAS 
NOT been, increased. ^

:“I tell

Infant
Infantile

ist in, th’e
. reduction 

reported, 
caees and
correspondu:
cases and s 

There app
in any on,e
scattered n
the east ti 
west, as th 
show: Otti

. Township, I 
Town, Nort 

and Du

answer

i:
I

INCREASED ATTENDANCE 
AT SEPARATE SCHOOLS

Unusually Large Number of Scholars Are 
Reported at Regular Meeting 

of Board. 'were

“All employes of the department o. 
street Cleaning who desire to do so are 
invited to resume work tomorrow 
( Wednesday.) morning at seven o clock, 

who do not so report will have 
held to have severed their con-

l“No.”
A general meeting of the separate 

school board was held yesterday evening. 
Chairman, Rev. Dean Hand. *

in the attendance & 
sçhOols was reported for the month of 
September, being 13 per cent, over that 
of the previous year. Last year the Sep
tember attendance showed an increase 
of only two per cent.

mired - and twenty-seven pupils 
3 fared at De La Stile for Sep

tember, and 701 at St. Paul’s School. St. 
Francis has 676, and St. Mary’s - 607.

The- following appointments warersade:
Miss M. Ryan, as, teacher at St. Pat

rick’s School, and A. Cross to the posl- . 
tion of caretaker, at St. Paul’s School, at 
a salary of $30 a month.

Among bills passed for payment was 
an account for $455 from Messrs. Foy & 
Kelly, relating to the purchase of pro
perty, and dating from the year 1001. The 
work referred to in this account, was 
completed in the year 1908, and total " 
amount of bill was $2545.58.

Several members queried as to why 
such a long-standing account had not 
been presented for .payment before, but 
it was pointed out by the treasUrerf-tliat 
this was due to the kindness and leniency 
of the firm, who, wishing to assist the 
board ovpr a. period of, straitened 
finance, allowed part payment to be made 
at intervals.

This explanation Satisfying the 
bers of the board In general, it was de
cided to pay the amount in full.

“Neither am I Mr.. Wilson's perse
cutor,” he shouted. “He is our perse
cutor. The mayor has said that the 
board of control will be a good con
ciliation board for us. I ask J'ou

- en,e 
Toronto, tty 
cases. 1 del 
shin. North 
the village 
each.

Diphtherii 
lent than la 
is very low.

tion.”
Other resolutions were adopted to 

the effect that the foregoing: resolution 
he ip resen ted forthwith t'o the in<t> or, 
«.•questing immediate action, anil also 

that the men go Hxick to their respee- 
positkms anidi be paid for the 

idle, and also

An increase all ,
Those
to be . .
nection with the department.

"(Signed) G. B. Wilson.
"Street Commissioner.’- 

It is stated that the city is saving 
$1600 a day while the strike lasts. F or 
the two days it has been running the 
saving will be $3700. If it ^ an
other day the saving wull be $4800, 
which is $300 more than Commiss.oner 
Wilson’s salary.

will they?" and again he was answer
ed by cries of “No, no.”

J. G. Kent, president of the board 
of trade, was of the opinion, that the 
whole trouble would 
they appointed a 
would lay their case before the con
ciliation board. “I believe the in
vestigation will be thoro, as the citi
zens will not stand for anything else. 
It will also be a public one. 
point a conciliation board outside of 
the board’ of control, as in your 
present methods you have not got 
the backing of the people.”

“We have," he was interrupted.
“I say you have not, a:s I came 

down with the Rev. Canon Dixon to
day. and he Hs not with you.”

“We don’t want him,”

■

Two 111!
live
time they have been 
that no discrimination be shown to
wards any of_ them for the part they 
have played. It was also requested 
that the statements that have appear- 

effect that T. G. Mathieson

were régisbe settled if 
committee that

100.
It is gra 

t>hold fever 
cases an ,d 
with Septeteo the

and Cap-t. Crawford have in any way 
used their influence with the men in 

strike be contradicted in

Ap-

YORK PICOMMISSION TO DECIDE
ON BRIDGE MATERIAL

the present 
the press. AlThe Mayor’s Address-

In his address, the mayor stated that 
in fa.voir of the men, tilth-) he ■ I F. M. BellGive Orderhe was

maintained that he was not there to 
complain about the heads of depart 
merits or to apologize for the street 
commissionris act. “But I can as
sure you," he told the amidst loud 
cheers, "that I do not approve of his 
action in tearing down the flag, and 
as the mayor of Toronto I decline to 
take the responsibility. You must re
member that Mr. Wilson is not your 

employed by the

Railway Board Will
Regarding Apportioning of 

Cost Betwaen Parties.
Of C-soraeone

cried. I
Council To Blame.

T. A. Scott, the president of tihe 
Riverdale Independent Association, 
who was the next speaker, said he 
had n,o party to please and therefore 
did net care for anyone. He said the 
men could trace all the trouble back 
to the present council, as they had 
allowed the heads of departments to 
be supreme in the dictation of the 
affairs of Toronto. “If any of you go 
to the aldermen of the city you are 
told that they cann,ot interfere with 
the headis of departments.. Why are 
they shirking their duty? One of 
Mr. Wilson’s men rang up on the 
telephone to get some information 
about his work, and as soon as Mr. 
Wilson, found out who he was he 
said, ‘If you have the audacity to 
ring me up again it will be instant 
dismissal.’ . There are today many 
men under the sod in France who 
have died for his flag. If they were 
here today they would pay Mr: Wil
son’s account in full. I believe 
if the boa.rd_of control gave this Wil
son, a holiday for the duration of this 
year and then put it up to the people 
to see if they' want Mr. Wilson or 
not, the men could start vyork to
morrow.”

H. O’Brien spoke "of the incident of 
the flag, and said that he had taken 
upon himself to write to his worship 
the mayor because he felt that the 
vity of Toronto had been put in a 
wrong position and he was not pre
pared to take back anything about 
that letter. “All thru this country 
we have German sympathies,” he 
(said, "and there are many in this 
city who would be glad to send a pap
er across the water pointing out the 
incident of the flag. If this incident 
had occurred in Germany q-v Austria 
the matter w-ould have been settled 
with a file of soldiers and a brick 
wall in a Very' few minutes, and I 
think that 'Mr. Wilson should apolo
gize publicly, then, I think you ’’should 
formulate your judges and send them 
to f «
righted in the other, matters.”

Arbitration Advised.

The hearing of the application of 
the Toronto-Hamilton Highway Gopi- 
mission for an apportionment of the 

new bridges at 
Port

The Octo 
Pioneers wJ 
the Normal 
noon -at 3 ] 
Dr. J. L. M 
about ‘sixty 

The *mim| 
were read bj 
Doan, and I 
James G. l| 
financial stl 
report of t| 
met prev-iot] 
was read d 
members wl 

The chart 
: speaker of I 

Smith, the I 
The speal 

the fcommel 
was makinl 
the-more ad 
Half a cent] 
happening il 
ada, but a ] 
abroad

cost of the three 
Mimico Creek, Etobicoke and 
Credit, before the- Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board, was concluded 
yesterday. Chairman McIntyre of the 
commission stated that the decision 
rested with- the commission whether 
the bridges should ibe of concrete or 
steel; and from their decision there 

•to be no appeal- Following their

mem -

employer; you are 
taxpayers of Toronto. -This has oeen 

painful incident, and troy duty 
H Voit have 

mayor I will be

alleged speeder committed.

Hugh Redman Sent up for Trial on 
Charge of Criminal Negligence.

a very
is to restore harmony, 
anv grievances, as

take them up. and I am here 
that your grievances will 

The head of your de-

iHagh Redman was committed^for 

trial in the police court yesterday 
or. a charge of criminal

glad tip 
to tell' y°u 
be attended to. 
partaient is a servant df the taxpay
ers also- The flag Incident is only a 
final,arid-I have learnt what your other 
grievances are, and they are prim
arily due to the rules and regulations, 
I think myself that a great many of 
them are not fair to the men, but you 
must remember that every one can
not be the whole hog. I am. asking 

to be men enough to hold yourself 
You talk about the flag, but the 

basis of the flag is to let everyone 
have an equal show, and if there is 
any unjust or unfair regulation I am 
going to see that they are remedied.”

was
decision regarding the material to be 
used, the board will igive an ordro 
accordingly, and a further order «ti
the apportionment of the cost to each 
municipalityi

By the erection c-f the Port Credit 
bridge the Xjounty of Peel will he af
fected, and in the case of the Etobi
coke (bridge,; York and Peel, and by 
the Mimico: (bridge, the County of 
York.

The average width of the bridges is 
18 feet, with the Mimico bridge 24 
feet in width to correspond with the 
widened roadway. Counsel for the 
commission Contended that the county 
should pay additional cost other than 
the cost of a county bridge, since this 
bridge was built on an Improved 
highway, anfd on! this highway the 
bridge had been widened by six feet- 
The counsel,1 for either party will, 
however, present wrlttçn arguments 
on -this fsatjurel of the case to the 
board, when] judgment will be given.

morning
negligence. Redman ie charged with 
overturning a motgr car driven byi 
Rev. Dr. Sowerby at the corner ot

laststreet 
-(Dr. Sowerby

Oriole road and Heath 
Thursday afternoon, 
stated in the witness box that he had 
the right of way of the. road, and that 
Rodman was driving another motor 

at a terrific rate of speed when
Three

car
he collided with his car. 
people-we.re injured in the smash up.
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FOR FIREMEN’S FUND.

chief Smith, of the Lire" department, 
yesterday received ’ a cheque from J. H. 
Patterson, president of the Toronto Hard
ware Company, for $25, to go to the 
fireiinon’s benefit fund. Mr. Patterscr’s 
triant at 300-392 Dufferin street was dam
aged by fire recently-, and the money 
WTi-i donated am a token of appreciation 
of the work of the firemen in extinguish
ing f it. - -____

1AS A DEPOSITORY
FOR

YOUR SAVINGS
we ask you to consider the strength and 
stability of this old-established insti
tution. From 1855 to the present time 
citizens of Toronto and people in all 
parts of the world have found it a safe 
and convenient place to deposit their 
savings. The thrifty and conservative 
Scottish investors have entrusted ^ it 
with many millions of pounds sterling. 
In the history of our city and our 
country there have been many “lean 
years,” many period's of "hard times.” 
there have been national and interna
tional crises and financial stringencies, 
and several financial panics, 
has never been a moment's _delay in 
returning an>r funds of our depositors 
when called for. Today the Corpora
tion has

i!

:
:

If thesmall circle D E F 
represents the amount 
of Bovril taken, then 
the large circle ABC 
represents the Body
building powerof Bovril 
—proved in an inde
pendent series of ex
periments on Human 
Beings carried out by 
a well-known British 
Physiologist to be from 
10 to 20 times the 
amount of Bovril t ke

'IA/council and see .yourselves
■ ■ \

but there Z
Walter Brown, president 

trades ajid l&txm council, 
there must be something radically 
wrong xvith that department 
understood that their grievances dated 
from the time that Commissioner Wil
son had taken charge, altho he could 
not quite agree with the mariner in 
which they had handled the matter, 
and he advised them also to go to ar
bitration. “I would advise you to go 
to a conciliation board, by a private 
orgrmization, not by the city council, 
as you have not had a square deal from 
the city and the board of control. You 
will never get a. square deal so long 
as you ‘leave it to a lot of politicians.” 
He told them not to believe the 
ports in the papers, as those reports 
are not those sent in by the reporters, 
but are manufactured in the newspa
per offices.

I -Mr. Kennedy said they were agreed j 
I >ip°n going back to work provided Mr. j 
■ Wilson was removed, and he sug- 
gested that Dr. Sheard take over the | 
job In the meantime, whicn suggestion j 
was received with loud cheers. r 

Dr. C. Sheard, who addressed them ! 
as “fellow-workers,” 
during the time he was holding* office 
at the city hall he -never had a dis
pute 'that he did not settle in half an 
hour.

iof the 
declared

I /as he
SIX MILLION DOLLARS

Dyof fully paid-up capital, backed up by 
a Reserve Fund amounting to

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS cUs Assets, which are all most con
servatively invested in the safest pos-' 
sible securities, exceed \yr

To-day more than ever you need to 
hold the fortress of your health intact. 

|ftS nation needs your work. The 
ition cannot afford that you should 

of the fight. Maintain your 
health with Bovril.

THIRTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
But, though the Corporation has 

grown to such dimensions, it encour
ages as much as ever the depositor of 
small sums. It has many small ac
counts; in fact, its invested funds are 
to a large extent the accumulation of 
many small sums.
It has also some

Ire- T ta:

na
large accounts which 

have grown to their present propor
tions from very small beginnings. For 
this reason it cordially welcomes the 
deposit of a dollar, knowing that In 
most instances the incentive to save 
and the regular addition of interest 
will ensure a steady increase in the 
balance at the depositor's credit. In
terest is credited to the account at

fall out
î

the spi 
IbStTuctiv. 
Shuttl 

A. Ry 
Dreciatlon 
tiring se( 
®sartily_a 

the Yo 
«rat Tuas 
Noble wit: 
iation of <

The wonderful body-building powers of 
Bovril give you more strength to resist 
the attacks o£_>llness. You are sure 
of being nourished if you take Bovril.

ewv,
I

told them that

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum and is compounded twice 
each year. Open your jiccount with 
us today.

He said that he had always j 
found Mr. Wilson to be an honest man, j 
and he must say that he could not be- I 
lieve that he was disloyal, and he did I 
not believe that they could get ten j 
citizens to think so either. He ad- I 
vised them to appoint a■ -conciliation 
board as being the only ' fair way to ! 
deal with the question. "I will work 
for you." he said, “and regarding the | 
suggestion that has been mad- ^hat I| 
take over the job. I will give th 
ter- careful consideration, and

Body-Building Power 
of Bovril 10-20 times 

the amount taken
Canada Permanent jTbere i 

'51r|g ou;SLv,""
Smiths 

- . ti-1, ptxxlu
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- SUPREME COURT TO 
GIVE AN OPINION

w«> PwwoiT;
t ABSOUjrt «amm TO POUCrHOtDERS IjæiiniHii! f

X
. Provincial Government Will 

Test Validity of Separate 
School Legislation.

1
l

! LAST SESSION ACT
I

iiI’m going to put my 
* home”, you say.

money in a
Point Involved is Power to 

Appoint Commission to 
Enforce Act.

A good idea. But don’t forget that if death 
intervenes one payment made on a home 
will bind your widow to pay the mortgage 
or lose J.he home.
One payment made on an Imperial Life 
policy will bind this Company to pay your 
widow and save the home.
The proceeds of life assurance policies have 
paid off many mortgages.

We have an interesting booklet about 
this subject.- Just ask for a copy of 
"Thai’Home of Yours” and we’ll send 
it to you post free. Address :

Hon. 1. B. Lucas, attorney-general, 
stated yesterday that the government 
proposed to submit to the appellate di
vision of the supreme court the ques
tion of the validity of the act passed, 
last session respecting the appoint - ' 
ment of a commission for the Ottawa 
separate schools.

In order to understand the reason 
for doing so it is necessary to have in 
mind the history of the legislation in 
respect to the appointment of a com
mission for the Ottawa school.

Regulation No. 17, providing that 
the English -language shall be the lan- 

of instruction and of commun!-
X THE IMPERIAL LIFE guage

cation with the -pupils in the public 
and separate schools, was issued by 
the department of education ill 1912. 
and w;'*h some amendments was re
enacted in 1913

Ottawa Trustees Refuse.
The trustees of the separate schools 

at Ottawa persistently refused to ob
serve this i-egu’ation, and 
ways neglected to live up to the regu
lations of the department of education, 
with the re*ult that in 1915 the On
tario Legislature passed an act pro
viding for the appointment of a com
mission to conduct the separate schools 
according to law if the minister of 
education was of the opinion that the 
board of trustees were not doing so.

This act was attacked in the courts, 
with the result that the privy council 
held that It was unconstitutional.

This decision, in the opinion of the 
technical de-

Assurance Company of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Branches and Agents in all important centres
_

in other
CovyriohU

I i
3 ;iiH1

TO ADVERTISE BYLAW
FOR ROAD NEAR VIADUCTSOLDIERS’ EXAMPLE 

AN INSPIRATION Work Upon Danforth Avenue Approach 
and Intervening Link Cannot Go on 

Until Money Is Appropriated. government, rested on 
fects in the act. The government lias 
tried to overcome these objections in 
the new act passed last session, and a 
section of the act provides that if any 
question arises as to whetner the cir
cumstances justify the appointment 
or the continuance of a commission 
this shall be determined on an appli
cation to the supreme, court.

Still Beyond Province.
The Ottawa trustees in an applica

tion to the Dominion Government for 
the disallowance of the act of last 
session claim that tlhe new act is still 
boyo-nd the powers of the province to 
enact, and that the Ontario Legislature 
in, as they allege, re-enacting the leg
islation declared invalid by the privy 

until, are doing so in de lance >f the 
privy council decision.

The government are advised -till be
lieve that the act of last session pro
viding for the appointment of a com
mission to manage the Ottawa schools, 
if the trustees persist fin the carrying 
on the work of the schools in defl- 

of the law and regulations is un-

t
That the jbvlaw- for the paving of 690 feet 

of roadway between Broadview avenue 
tin; Bjloor street viaduct, on Dan- 

ferth is now ready to be advertised, was 
the information’given a reporter for The 
World by [Finance, Commissioner Brad
shaw yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Bradshaw imi ted that the bj law, 
which was [passed under section nine ot 
the Local Improvements Act, -went thru 
at the Last; meeting of the city council.

Aldermen for Wards One and Two 
were riot, as clear as the commissioner 
regarding the stage that had been reach
ed by the jbVlaw to taise the money for 
tile paving i of this eastern approach.

Aid Robbins said that dt had been de
cided to def the. work under section nine, 

he thought the final bylaw would 
” before the next meeting of

Ghùrch Must Recognize Sac
rifice of Heroes, Says Rev. 

Dr. Thurlow Frazer.

Xi.nd

CHAPLAIN’S STORY

Noted Speaker Pictures Life 
of Men in Trenches, at 

Bloor Street Church. but
i have to cotioO
the council). , , . . „A

i Aid Fenkvick did not know what had 
The heroism and self-sacrifice ot Cana- j become of tin- bylaw but thought that 

dian soldiers in France, as related by Rev. n was decided by the council to do 
Dr. Thurlbw Fraser of Owen Sound, re-j ui-. work Jinde^srotion^nine. ^ been 
cently returned from the front, where he - passed by ! the council and while he did
served as chaplain, thrilled a. gathering not know i exactly what would be the
which filled Bloor Street IZesbyterlai, »“'« sti t-1thought that a oour o re
Church last night. The meeting was vlskm "ol>ki haTC to be nel<1 b

* A

once
doutotedly within the power of the leg
islature, but to remove all Question the 
government- are submitting the legis
lation to the court.

The matter, it is assumed, can be 
argued at an early sitting.

held under the auspices of the Presbytery ‘L 
of Toronto, and Dr.

Regarding the Rosedale viaduct Aid.
^Xdfc he;1 expected1 Æ ^
be orened any time nou. Other 
men interviewed by e reporter for The 
World were not quite sure how near 
con.plctton1 tin- work was, but thought 
that the opening would not be far dis-
lltiaorce K Mcdarthy, city bridge 
gineer, stated that it was impossible to 
state defiliitt.ly when the Rcraetale via
duct would be finished, but it would be 
within the- month. He said that no ac
tion had yet been taken _ regarding the 
section between the two viaducts.

In connection with this part of the 
.work AM.! Ball did not know whether 
there wdrild have to he an exproprm.-

Bruce Taylor of 
Montreal, recently appointed to the prin- 
i ipalship of Queen’s University, Kingston, 
i poke on the subject, “The Effect of the 
War on Out- Thinking. Theologically.”

Dr. Taylor also served at tile front as 
-- chaplain of the 42nd Battalion, going 

overseas in December, 1915.

t

BOYS WQRE HANDCUFFS
GOING THRU THE CITY

en-

Blood Bath of Somme.
Dr. Fraser outlined the activities of £ho 

« .'anadiano during the "blood bath of the 
.Somme.” He told of the removal of the

T Youngsters Rode in Street Car Thus 
Adorned Because Constable 

Had Lost Key.
1 roops Trom the Ypres salient until they 
took their place in the long, white net
work of trenches traced on the hillside 
in the vicinity of Albert, a town famous 
for the leaning image of the Virgin. He 
iiescribed a church service on the battle
ground, and the communion service which 
followed. The communion table, formed 

two ammunition boxes, was covered 
n the Union Jack and white, linen. He

“Are you a reporter ?”
“Yes. why?”
“Well, f Juive just witnessed, the 

deplorable sight of my lifetime,”

tion.

if ! - - - - - - _
Junior M atric. Exams.

most
said a feminine voice over the tele
phone, and if you hurry over to the 
city ball you will see it for yourself.” 

"What is it?” was asked,
"Two small boys actually, shackled 

criminals.

of 
wit
displayed the field communion set, from 
which many an heroic lad had received the 
.-acred; elements for the last time, 
iold of services, with men standing, often 
ankle deep in mud, and in the midst of 
i he rain and mist.

The suipiementai junior mtriculation 
examination was conducted by the uni- 
versity marrirulat ion board from Sept. 
10 to' Set*. .20 at the various centres 
Lhruout. thè province, including the West
ern University. London, University of 
Toronto, 4’nd McMaster University, To
ronto, and! Queen’s University, Kingston.

The follbtving students were success
ful in cojmpletlnK at, this examination 
their junior matriculation standing. ( “r- 
tificates of complete junior matriculation 
have been mailed to them : Doris 1-,. 
Adair. Stanley E. Baker. Bernice I. Bal
four, Edward S. Bird. Thomas N. Bor li
ner William W. Breslin, Alma K. Car
penter. Fred T. Collins. Albert V. Cor- 
lett, Herbert E. Corlett, Elizabeth K. 
Cunningham, Margaret Follett, Archie 
Ford. ’Willis Freyseng. Ada F. Gilchrist, 
Marion 1. Hanna. Beatrice H. ' Hubert, 
Doreen Hutchison, Eva Jacks, Edith M.

Arthur K.

Ho Theytogether like two 
ware brought on the train from the 
north and they are on their way by 
street car to the city hall. IBs the 
worst piece of Germanism one could

High Tribu-te Paid.
He repeated a tribute paid by Sir Doug- 

la.s Haig to the Canadian heroes while 
watdhlng them in an advance, who said: 
’Look at those Canadiiens; they are going 

over as steadily as the Guards.’’ 
higher tribute.” said Dr. Fraser, "could 
he paid to them by t-heir general.”

He referred to the spirit in which mer 
of various denominations worked together 
at the front. They were on too big a 
io'h there to worry about denominational 
differences. This • country would never 
know what it o-wed- to the gallant boys 
in khaki.

These men. said Dr. Fraser, were fill- 
tilling the claim of Christ updn their man
hood. and the church had to recognize 
: he sacrifice which was being made by 
men whq were perhaps alienated from 
-he church or were critics of its work. 
If the old doctrines were not broad 
enough to get these men in, then. he. de
clared. eo much worse for the old 
doctrines. What they are doing should 
bp on inspiration lo our church life.

“What we want in the .church,” he 
concluded, "is a fresh realization of the 
- ross of Christ and the actual fiternl giv
ing of ourselves to the service of God.”

imagine.”
The indignant voice could hardly ex

press the abhorrence felt for the act 
committed.

"No sooner had this telephone con
versation ended than a man’s voice 
come over the wire, complaining of 
the harsh treatment, that he had-seen 
meted, out tc the youngsters. “The 
smallest fellow w-as crying as tho his 
heart would break. It.is one of the 
most heartless things I have ever 
seen." he said.

The foregoing brought out the fol
lowing: Chief Constable Harrington 
had in his care two boys about It or 
U years old and brought them front 
Sault Ste Marie- At one station he 
slipped on a handcuff, for boys have 
been known to get away on such 
journeys, while he went to get them 
some lunch. -_

On his return to the coach he dis
covered that he had forgotten his 
keys, and there was nothing to do but 
finish tiro journey, as he did. Super
intendent Furrier of the Victoria In
dustrial School said last evening that 
the constable did not intend bringing 
the boys all the way with the hand
cuffs. and tliat such procédure is rare
ly necessary.

i
"No

i-:.

Keens’.Jones, Catherine H. , ,, ,
Kembar, Leo J. Kenny. Richard <-. La
porte, John J. Lone. Daniel O. Lynch, 
Wm. MariSregor Annie 1 Mach, ally. 
James McAvoy, Robert B. McClure, Jes
sie M. McKee, Frances M. Moore, Karl 
Nieghorn. [Edward A. Pleasance, Frances 
J Redveaj John B. RobinSon: Ruth E. 
Sanders, Hubert R. Sills. Murray J.
Smlllie, Cijetii J. Smith. Harold M. ^m:tli. 
-Joseph A i Spellman. Florence M. Strong. 
Donald H- Stewart. Wm. A. Stuart.
Samuel Tijmes, Dorothy I,. Tilley. Helene 
r Trenaman, John R. Walton, Marjorie 
B Waited. K. Edith Waft. Elsie A. 
Williams, Cicely Wood.

Partial Standing, 
following candidates 
matriculation standing, 

papers that they require to take in ordrir. 
to obtain ! complete junior matriculation 
into the (faculty of arts are indicated 
in each fase. These candidates must 
obtain an : average of 60 per cent, on the 
remaining! papers, in addition to tho 
standing required for pass on each paper. 
Their certificates of partial matricula
tion hevi/ been mailed to them :
F. Beat/y (Chem.. Tat., Auth 
Comp.I, Saul Caplan (Eng. Comp., Alg.. 
Geom.l, Jessie E. D. Conn -(Eng., Lit., 
Geonv), Arthur D. Purdy (Ane. Hist.. 
Lit.. Auth., lat. Comp.h Albert Robin
son (Phvs..' Chem.). Lincoln B. AYiison 
(Let.. Auth.. Bat. Comp, i.

In compiling alxn-e results the junior 
matriculation and middle school Xormal 
entrance examinations in June. 1917. 
have been considered. To the remaining 
candidates whose names are nor given 
above, statements of ’’mirks 
have been mailed. The standing, if any. 
to which the statements may entitle 
tile cn:i jidates will bo a seerta ; nett t-y 
submitting- them to the reg’.sti :.i s Of the 
universities or colleges concern -.1. 
candidates whose marks entitle them to 
standing under the regulations relating 
Jo persons engaged in mercantile or. in
dustrial occupations should forward their 
statements, t 
cates of employ 
of the univers’ 
parliament buildings. Toronto.

Make» a note of it—“Pint’s" neck
wear at Score’s. obtained 

ThoThe
partial

DEAD BOY IDENTIFIED

Killed by Wagon on Monday and Yes
terday Found to Be George Eadle.i

William Eadie, 99 Hathcrtey road, 
identified the body of the seven-year 
old boy at. the morgue yesterday after- 

that of Ills son. George Eadie.
r IT CAN’T BE DONE.Mary

Fr.noon as
Mr. Hadie was- summoned from liis xx <irk 

rtiy 1he police to go to the morgue after 
he had given tliem a description of his 

who had been- missing from his 
home for 2S hours. The boy was almost 
mat anti > killed on Monday on Duffeiiu 
street xvhen lie was run over by a xvaerou 

■ iriven by Robert Vrquhart. Ill Mul
berry avenue. Coroner Butt opened an 
inquest at Che morgue last night, and 
ad lour nod until next Wednesday night

uUlrailliijfilüiiiifiüiiUldi!
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GAVE RECEPTION.

V-,West Presbyterian Young People’s So
ciety, to the mimiber of 85, held a rej- 
i-eption Jast night 1n lionor of C. Cobb. 
After a program provided by Misses 
larvls, A. Goudie, M. Sheppard end the 
orchestra of Crawford Street Methodist 
Church, a corn supper was served by 
the social committee. W. R. Gibson v as 
master of ceremonies^ The aocictx has 
21 members overseas, three of whom 
iiave beeifMtilled.

The

\

1\ether with their cerrifi- 
-ment. to the secretary 
t \ nm triculation hoard.

og

)

'f .Vf « itc.f.r. employes Contribute.

ékHAND WAS CRUSHED.__  The Toronto and York County Patriotic
1 Tv-.-,,-- ion Present* ivcnia F^rnd Association -have received the.William MUIer, .190 urescot. a\enua twenty.y,ird contribution ($300) from the

his han,d crushed 1n a mac n me officers and empio,’. ,-s of the Ontario
at the Watson Candy Works yester- i division of the Canadian Uacific Rail-
day ^jternoon. He was taken to the
Wcstel’n Hospital..

&
! MAThad

way Com pa n.x. making a total of $lb,2-5 
paid to the fund 10 -date.
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PUBLIC HEALTH IS 
BETTER THIS YEAR

Cecil Me Kenzie
. W.

$ Second Lieut- ------- ------
Jas. Thain Tried All Kinds of ^ R6£%êstVToal “ported

Wifhni.l killed in action. Mrs. Mason receivedmedicines Without I vord fro^ the imperial army head-
Anv Relief I quarters, London, stating that her son
r-vny ixeiiei. L had been killed on September 21.

_________ Pte. Thos- Maden. 374 West Adel-
-T- A nti a /"* CNtrxc ’-pD/'YI TDI IT aide street, was killed ip action on
TAINLAC ENDS 1 ROUBLE. September 16. Pte. Mader. went

overseas in October, 1916. and had 
! been in France about four months

Gains Eight Pounds and Says i He was 30 years m ago, and can e to
I Canada about six years ago His

Change Has Been 
Wonderful.

Farmers Have Garnered Much 
and Roots Are LookingConsiderable Decrease in 

Communicable Diseases Re
ported by Provincial Dept.

Very Well.
:1 nance, 

r Chap- FALL WHEAT GOOD
DIPHTHERIA INCREASE

looked
ed. If

Live Stock Prices Remain 
High and Mil k Prices 

Are Advancing.

Infantile Paralysis Still Exists, 
But is Less Than Last 

September.

wife- lives at the above address.
wasPte- Wm. R. Ashford

in action September 14. according to 
a telegram received by his wife, Mrs 

. .v;hfovd, formerly of 64 _
It is doubtful if there is a better i nue now 172 Major street. Pte. 'Ash- 

known nun in his line of business _in j - t overseas in October, 1916.
Toronto than James Thain, who tor | children the youngest ‘
the past thirty years has been engag- j h ,d wllom never saw. and
ed in the gnoc.ry and meat market | wife survive him
business. Mr. Thain is now proprietor | 1 lh wlte' 
of a grocery stole and meat market j 
at 959 Dovercourt road, and is one of !

allied
■

Kssex a\ summary of weekly j- Following is a
reports made by district . repre- ji. According to the September report 

of the provincial board of health, is
sued yesterday, there were 961 
and 87 deaths
diseases thruout the province during 
the past month as compared with 
1,004 capes and y54 deaths for 
corresponding month a year ago. The j SEVEN HUNDR 
report, which is based upon returns i 
made by local boards of health, is as 
follows:

crop
sentatives to the Ontario Departmentten

cases 
communicable

of Agriculture:
Silo filling is receiving the chief, at

tention of farmers at present, as early 
frosts, tho not severe, have hastened

vont in
from I ’TthET PLUM ber Vj pte. R. Sanders, 44 Klleib.-ck 

j enue. is reported to have been killed 
September 12- He "’as 

Prior to going -over- 
last

av-

ne Main 7006. of his I in action on
1 S3 years of age.
seas with a Toronto 'battalion 

j October, he was employed as 
I watchman at1 the Riverdale Zoo.

Pte. Reuben Kentner, whose 
I eras reside at 6 Melbourne

killed in action on September 19.

the most substantial citizensthe ! Most of the corn, however.cutting. .. ,
had reached a fair stage of maturity j 
for making ensilage.

Fall wheat seeding is about com- j 
A. large : acreage hue been got1

' community. >
“For the past twenty years.

Mr. Thain in a recent conversation 
with a- Tanlac representative. “I have 
been trying to find relief from one 
of the most obstinate cases of stom
ach trouble anyone ever had, and a , . ... .
few bottles of Tamac have certainly iHe Was 25 years of age, and 1. to. 

I think close confine- overseas last March.
Pte. Richard Chatterton, whose aunt

has

HOUSES 
E MONTHSw sa<ld ! PARKS DEPARTMENT

WANT TO CUT TREES
GOVERNMENT FISH IS

READILY DISPOSED OF
night

IN FIRST Iplated.
in despite the fact that the1 land has 

What has come

par- 
•avenue.* City Architect Issues Permits for 

Many New Buildings 
‘ This Year.

1917.'
D'ths. Cases. D’ths

1916. Three-Ton Shipment From North- ] Will Ask Council to Secure Légis
lation Permitting Use 

of Ax.

been so dry and hard.
up looks well, and there is a fair pros- j 
pect of the crop meeting the winter j 
in good condition, 
being sown.

Threshing
show a good return for all classes of I
cerea.ls. j Toronto, and the three-ten shipment
trict Which reached the city Monday night
has been caught by frost, which will found a. ready sale! yesterday 
prevent ripening more or less, and «jiiipmeht .included several large lake 

tower the average yield per

Cases.
Smallpox ............ 6
Scarlet fever . . 98 
Diphtheria . . 
Measles . .
Whoop'g cough..172
Typhoid ..............Hi
Tuberculosis . 118 
Inf an. paralysis. 27 
Cerebro-spinal

meningitis . 3

war.The Diseases. 0 Ontario Taken Up Rapidly 
by Public.

o erno -30unday World done the work.
ment to my (business and failure to [ 
take time to ohew my food properly 
was -the cause of my trouble, anyway 
1 was never free from indigestion, and 
it is impossible for me to describe my 
awful suffering. 1 had no appetite, 
and never enjoyed a bite of anything 
I would eat. My breakfast consisted 
of a little cereal pf some kind and a- 
cup of tea, and T simply had to force 
that down. In a little while after was 
meals my food would produce a gnaw- i §,
ing sensation and I would get so weak j him. He was 28 years of age when 
and faint I could hardly stand up. | he enlisted.
There were sharp pains through my i Corp. Fred Jas. Urquhart. whose
stomach, which at times were so in- mother lives at 163 Yarmouth road, is
tense that cold chills would run all officially reported admitted to 1st

Many a time I sat down to casualty Clearing station September
>24, with bruise in back and wound.
Corp. Urquhart went overseas in 
August, 1916, and was in the trenches 
in .November. Me is 23 years old.

Lance-Corp- H. R. Morris. 149 Bran 
don avenue, was wounded and gassed 
on September 21.- His father received 
another message on Saturday thjit his 
son was dangerously wounded, 
was previously wounded on October U, 
1916.

Winter rye is still35266. .316 
....104 94 lives at 5» Dearbonrne avenue, 

been killed in action- -He enlisted in 
Vancouver at the start of the war. 
He was in his 21st year- 
anti mother, who formerly- lived in 
Toronto, are now living in .Vancouver.

Pte. B-use P. Cronk of 44 Bartlett 
avenue, who was reported missing last 
Octobe r, and presumed

killed in action on October 
His wife and one little girl survive

to 1In vie* of the sès^rcity of dwellings 
and-the Steady advance in rents, it is 
irdefestiiig td note that this year the 
city arcliitecj. has issued permits fot- 
the erection bf-700 houses during thé 
first nine mdnths of this year. The 
total value is over a million and three 
quarters. iFcjr the same -period last 
year the nvtnber was 264 less, 
the valu^ represented over half a mil
lion less

The following table gives a com
parison 2>y ni.onths and totals:

—1917—
Nh- Value.

. 24 -$63.400
. 29 65.925
. 64 146,000
. 91j - 22o,900
. '1?9 364 500

. 97 250,350
. 87 2 0.1.800

218.680 
239,890

opera-lions continue181 The parks and exhibition, commit
tee yesterday afternoon decided, to 
ask the council to take steps to

.E BY ALL N EWS. 
ND NEWSBOYS AT

Government fish are In demand in196
78 His father151

776

er Copy secure legislation . permitting hthe 
parks' 'department to cut flown such 
trees as may be considered necessary 

trout averaging 20 pounds in wei-g j or(jer t0 conform with the .pian 
Potatoes are turning out at least an j As such fish were too lange to be sold , of boulevard improvement. Commisr- 

average yield, and are of good general j to individual buyers, the dealers si^ner Chambers, in asking for this, 
quality.

Roots are

The8106 -

961 87 1004 154
Infantile Paralysis Exists.

continues to ex-

great1deathpiers are advised that 
he Sunday World HAS
eased. IInfantile paralysis 

ist in, the province. ..but there is a 
reduction In the number of cases 
reported. In August last we had .,6 

and three- deaths, and for the 
corresponding month last year 6i 
cases and seven deaths occurred.

There appears to- be no epidemic- 
in any on,e place, but the cases ai - 
scattered from Carleton .County m 
the east to Elgin County in the 
west, as the following places will 
show: Ottawa, two cases: Mulmur
Township, Dutton Village, Prescott 
Town, North Augusta, •Penetanguish- 
en,e and Dundas, one case each. In 
Toronto, four cases; Cornwall, nine 
oases, 1 death; Elizabethtown Town- 
shin North Easthope Township; and 
the village of Shakespeare, two cases 
each.

Diphtheria cases are’ more pr-- :;- 
lent than last year, but the mortality 
is very low. being 4.7 deaths in^evsry
100. . ....

Tt is gratifving to know that t> - 
decrease of 40 

deaths compared

and
given permission to cut such 

fish and sell the cuts at 15 centl, per 
more particularly mangels. Brant re-j p0un(j. Whole fish was sold at . 12% 
ports shipments of turnips at 21c a | conts per pound, with the exception 
bushel. i of stuigeon, which sold at 22 cents, o,r

Second grow th and new clover both j ( ut A 2- cents. 
look well, as scattering- showers have j ^nother shipment will arrive 
kept the fields growing nearly all fall. but ag 0ne and a half-tens will
The yield of clover seed will .be ffir. ~j^g2-roliwar(je<j to London, the supply 

Most of the early apples have been j fQr ^ cj wl„ not ,be as large- ot- 
Duchess has borne ,awa wiu recei,Ve a shipment next 

better relatively than any other fall wee)( Hon- F. G. Macdlanmid 
variety this year. In Dundas County, i d- message from Huntsville
however, the Wealthy has netted grow-
ers $4 a barrel. Winter varieties'are fchu,.dtlh()rderi„g 10u pounds of fish to 
late -in maturing, and are li»ht in . to . «served at a “government fish sup- Vege tables have had a most success- aoCc^to"tho church
fill season, except in the case on to- Rcx mmatoes. which in both field and garden i anoi-versaov >'ishm= jHl begi

ripening very slowly, with some j 'Bake Niipissinto next weeik. , ,

stated that the present law was hazy 
and the whole object of his depart
ment was to build up and not to 
destroy, but under certain conditions 

i it was necessary u> use the ax on 
to- certain trees on the streets.

The recommendation, that the hill 
on Keele -street opposite Rodout street 
be cut down to fill in Catfish Pond 
was concurred in. Mr. Chambers stat
ed that on account of the boggy con
dition 'of certain of the material on 
the lake front it. was im-pdssible to 
secure enough filling from there to 
complete the pond fill.

The commissioner'Stated that the 
, cutting down of the hill while it would 
111 destroy the Howard .Bowling Green at 

thé top of it, would be a big improver 
! ment to the district and. would in 
1 crease the area that, would afterward 
I be available for the bqwling green 
and tennis courts.

The parks commissioner 
mended the leasing of two acres of 

Montgomery street in North

werestill highly spoken of,
ATTENDANCE 
»ARATE SCHOOLS

cases
i

—1916- 
No. Value. 
20 $49,900
23 36.850
23 56,100
59 171.1260
74 200,750
54 167,900
77 @18,800
40 126,073
75 191,275

over me.
the table to eat and became so nause
ated I couldn't swallow anything. 
Vegetables and fruits especially went 
against me. and for over two years 
before I gat Tanlac 1 couldn’t eat to
matoes at all. All my strength left 

and I must have shown my weak- 
,because tmy customers would 

the store and sa.v, ‘Why, Mr.

Jan.
Feb- .. 
Mar. .. 
A-pr. . . 
May .. 
June .. 
duly . . 
Aug. • • 
Sept. ...

Number of Scholars Are - 
it Regular Meeting 
if Board. 5< ZThemarketed.
eling of the separate 
= held yesterday evening.
Dean Hand.
! the attendance at all 
orted for the month of 
g 13 per cent, over that 
ear. Last year the Sep- i 

nee showed an increase 
- cent. ... m
and twenty-seven pupils r 
at De La Salle for Sep
al St. -Paul’s School. St. ;

, and St. Mary’s 607. 
appointments were-rmde:

as teacher at ,St. Pat- 
nd A. Cross to the posi- - '1 
r at St.! Paul’s School, at 
a month.
passed for payment was 
>455 from Messrs. Foy & 
to the pu rehase of pro- - ■’ 
,g from the year 1901. The 
to in this account, was ;
he year 1908, and total |

$2545.58.
,ers queried as to why 
anding account had not 
fqr payment before, but 

-,ut by the treasurer that 
he kindness and leniency 
to, wishing to assist the 

period of- straitened 
part payment to be made

h-asme,
ness. the MethodistHecome in
Thain. what in the world is the matter 
with you?’

“1 had been reading the Taniac tes- | 
timonials and 1 thought little about it | 
at first, but as I kept reading them I j 
began, to think the medicine .'.night ] 
help.me, so finally I decided to get aj 
bottle and give It a trial. That was I 
a. lucky day for me. for 
change in my condition in just a few j 

Half -of my first bottle made a.

\

-< Pte- Joseph Ingram, married, with 
one child and whose wife lives at 462 
Delaware avenue with her mother, re
ceived shell concussion on September 
23. IHe went away in August last 
year and will be a year in the 
trenches the 8th of this month.

Pte. H. C- Quinn, 1000 East Queen 
street, who vas reported suffering 
from contusions in the foot in May- 
last, is today reported wounded. He 
is 20 -years of age, a native of Aurora, 
and had been in Toronto 16 vearg, 

Pte. William Thomas Davis, whose 
father and mother live at 38 Beres- 
fondi avenue, has sustained shell con
cussion. He is 18 years of age and 
worked at the Bolt Works at Swansea. 
He went away a year ago. -

Pte- Arthur Elsegood, has been 
wounded, according to information re
ceived by Mrs. Riches, 11 Fuller are- 
His wife, Mrs. Elsegood, formerly re
sided at 14 Fuller ave., but is now t e- 
lieved: to ibe living in Mount Forest. 
He is 24 Years of age.

Pte. CecVj John James, who lived 
with Mrs. J. Hitchman- his foster- 
mother. at 478 Roxton real, has been 
reported wounded- He went overseas 
in March, 1916. and has been at the 

WORK ALL DAY LONG I front nearly ™18 months. He is 23
I y ears old.

” L u , T t I Pte. R. B. Garden, whose sister lives
Orphan Girl Glainis htursn I rear- 22 Carling avenue, has been gassed

ment as Excuse for Break
ing Custody.

700 $1,787.145 426 . $1,218,80O
436 1,213.850

are
rot.Inc. •• 264 $56S,59'ô SOLDIERS’ HOSPITALS

ARE MAKING PROGRESS
Live Stock.

Market values keep high, especially! 
for hogs, which are quoted ait $16.50 |
and $17 per cwt. Lambs are selling at ' . ,
from iic to i4c per pound, according j oireçtor of Invalided Soldiers
topaMures.atoo ^«to'tor the »mcrot Welfare Work Inspects Institu- 

have thinned, out considerably ; tj0Jls an,j Reports Favorably.

0
GETS TWO MONTHS

FOR HOUSEBREAKING
T fel-t a

phoM fever shows a 
case-s an,d seven 
with September. 1916.

recom-
days.
wonderful difference in my feelings and 
convinced me 'that Tanlac was a-11 that 
is claimed for it. 
relieved me of stomach trouble and 
indigestion entirely—every symptom is 
gone—and I’m feeling better than I 

My appetite 
is great and I thoroughly enjoy every 
bite I eat, and I have gained eight or 
ten pounds in weight besides. Nothing 
is hatred from my diet now. All my 
misery is gone, and life is a pleasuie 
again* These are my reasons for 
thinking so weii of Tan-laic, and 1 be
lieve anybody with troubles like mine 
can find* relief -by taking it.”

Tanlac -is sold in Toronto .by Tam- 
blyn’s Drug Stores, and by one regular 
established agency in every town.— 
(Advertisement A

land on
Toronto for use as a playground.

-The land is owned by D. D Rei4. 
who* has offered to lease It to the city 
as a playground for two years and 
three months, with an additional year 
at the epd of that time if desired, 
or the city may purchase during that 
time for the sum of $17,000. 
leaise tlie city- 
amount equal to the taxes and local 

which amounts

Morris , Billinski Sent to Toronto 
Jail rarni at County Sessions

Three bottles have, YORK PIONEERS HEAR
AN ADDRESS ON ART

F. M. Bell-Smith Reviews History 
of Canadian Art From 

Early Days.

year,
recently; and the flow o*f milk has cor- !
the dairy situation the DundaT rep" ' Simeon-General i^’dFo^K. 
resenbative says; “Milk at condensory | ham.j director of invalided -sold s 
qnd shinning centres has been advanc- i welfaire work, -inspected the qrthope- 
Ing in price8 T?e condensory at Ches- ! die hospital at North Toronto an,d 

is pxnectine- to oav $3 per 100 I the base hospital, E.ast Gerraid street lbs for Octobermlll 'tMs firm's now yesterday, and -ported all making 
getting -in 150.000 tbs. of milk per day, favorabto progress. hafi don,
and intends ‘“mg ito ot 0ik bookcase u,

handle 250,000 ,bs. daily. ÿtewmarket Military: Hospital,
with

; responding'ly d-ecreased.
Mopris Billinski was found guilty 

and sentenced to two months in the 
Toronto jaij farm by Judge Coats- 
worth in the county sessions yester
day f-or brejaking into the shop 
Harry Gula.i 131 Elizabeth street, and 
stealing $20jl.

Clayton Fj Taylor appeared at the 
same court 
$206 from T J. Ford, 
adjourned uitil Thursday.

Roy Carey 
of store fixt 
and olf a sh 
from Harrv 
not guily a 
charged.

The case 
a charge o 
cheat Harry 
cards was i 
was let out

pas have in twenty years.
For the

is to pay him an.
of improvement rates, 

in all to! $250 a year.
The commissioner stated 

city could sub-let a portion 
ground for a skating rink, and could 
derive additional revenue from the 
rental ot a. shed on the property.

Aid. Gibbons advised the commit
tee to go carefully- and secure an 
option on the property before leas- 

P lay ground, as once play- 
s was installed the 
demand the purchase'

The October meeting of the York 
held Ln the theatre of

Ithat th» 
of the 1Pioneers was 

the Normal School on Tuesday citer
ai 3 -o’clock, with the president, 

L. Hughes, in the chair, and 
about sixty members present.

, minutes ot the last meeting 
read by the new secretary, R. W. 

Doan, and approved.
James G. Hughes, read the monthly 
financial statement, after which the 
report ->of the committee, which had 
met previous to the general meeting,

Three-new

that it can 
Many farmers feel that the standard 
set by the British Government for 
cheese -prices should be raised .at this 
time of the year, as it costs more to 
produce milk, and the supply is less.

Labor Conditions.
The Middlesex report claims that 

fine harvest weather and women help : 
nearl>r solved the labor problem this 

The dry. warm weather of the

Lion satisfying the mem- .. 
u-d'ln general, it was de- . 
n amount in“îull.

on a charge of stealing 
The case was filledand already they are 

books.
LieiiiL-Col. Wilson, who has 

officer commanding the G. W, V. A. 
Battalion since its inception 
monttis ago, ibas resigned owing 

i press ' of work in his capacity otf- 
officer commanding ”D” unit of the 
military hospitals commission,

patients were ad- 
the military base hospital 
Twenty-or* came direct

-noon
l Dr. J. been

was charg-od with theft 
t-res from David McCrorie 
owca.se and other articles 

Mack. He was found 
r.d the rase was diis-

-EEDER COMMITTED. The some
were toThe treasurerSent up for Trial on 

Criminal Negligence.
.inr It as 
ground a; 
residents would 
of thé land.

The committee concurred ,1n this, 
option will be secured

MADE TO DO LAUNDRY
nf William Hoffman with 
' intent to defraud and 

of $105 at

was committed for 
court yesterday

Thirtyrnine new 
mitted to 
yesterday.
from Camp Borden.

Sergt. W. A- I.ane. formerly of| the 
Spadina Military- Hospital staff, -has 

School Fair*. beea transferred to the < ollege
These fairs for juniors have been tjonvalescent Home, in charge of, the 

held in many districts recently. For records office. j
example, the Kent,representative re- Paymaster Capt. .1. Dunbar, of Nio. 
ports: have'nad three school fairs. 1 Queen’s Park, is acting in that ca-
We had. delightful weather, goo.1 «- ; .-^mty at the Whitby Military Hos;- 
,Mbits and large crowds. At. Wheatley j pjtai yesterday, 
school fair there were at least 1000 j The jate Pte. J. 
people present.” . ! died suddenly last Sunday, was buried

: with full military honors at- 1 ros- 
• i peel Cemetery yesterday afternoon. 

1 The funeral service was conducted

year.
last -three weeks of September has re
tarded fall plowing on clay soils, which 
are very hard, 
meeting with difficulty in operating 
from this cause.

|an
olice
a change of criminal 

■dmin is changed -with 
driven by

read and adopted. and an

Mayor Church Seeks Change In
Time of Arrival of Soldiers

Brûen out 
d;rourned until today. He 
on $1000 bail.

was
members were nominated.

The oh airman, then introduced the 
spea-ker of the afternoon. F. M. Bell- 
Smith, the noted artist.

The speaker deplored the fact that 
the commercial tendency of the age 

making the people forget about 
aesthetic things, such as art.

there was* nothing

Even the tractors areHe has beien overseasI and- wounded. 
i since May, 1916, and before enlisting 
was employed by the Bank of Corn-

motor car
erby at the cerner of 
id Heath street last 

!Dr. Sowertby 
box that he hail 

ay of the road, and that 
driving another motor 
fic rate of speed 
wittb his car. 
jured in the smash- up.

She Went Days 
Without Food

merce.
Sapper H. Southern, who formerly 

lived in T-odimor-den’, is reported to 
have -been poisoned, by German gtis. 
but has now been -discharged front the 
hospital- 
soon

Yesterday afternoon, Mayor Church 
wrote the ' government}-at Ottawa 
asking that- some better arrangement 
he, made regarding the' handling of 
returned soldiers between Halifax and 
Toronto.

He requested that returned meq ar
rive in, Toronto at 7,30 in the moni- 

the time when it -ils possible 
The arrival of

Troon.
fitness

wn Attorney- Cor-On request of Cro
Ley Pearl Duguet-ti *was remanded for 
; ' ; week when she way brought before 
Magistrate Denison in the women’s 

morning to face a 
Ac-

was
the more
Half a century agp .
happening in the realms of art in Can
ada, but a few artists who came from 
abroad made a1 slight start in the tight | 
direction. Among these was Jacobi, 
who had the honor in England of hav
ing ihis portrait painted at national 
expense and hung in the national nni- 

Gradually a feyv more artists 
to this country, among them 

_i Bell-Smith, father of the 
This gentleman was a direc- 

Jnst-itutc of Fine Arts of

one
when

Three
He has been overseas since 

after the outbreak of the war.
Pte. David Cuthbert Neill.

/yesterday
charge of escaping from custody.
cording to a statement made to the ,
nolle» the girl who -is 19 vears of age. wife and two children live at 18b Ann 
was committed to the- industrial refuge: Horne street, has ‘been gassed. He left

term of ! lor overseas last October and got to

court
H. Clement, who

whose V,
When Hospital Treatment Failed 

an Operation Was Advised— 
Was Effected 

Without the Use of 
the Knife.

SPECIFIC CHARGES REQUIRED ing-. at
to secure motor cars.

Prosecution Cannot be Furthered b/ j by Rev. Hugh B. Kilgour, 666 Euclid returned
Evidence Brought Out Dur- avenue, at the premises of the Mat- very inconvenient

ino "Trial. thews’ Burial Co., Carlton street, bite owners to
Members of the R. C. D. formed the , and the arrangements «t 

An meriting argument took plant: firing party and acted as pal‘bearers. , Station were jmch that <h an.
t coeeii rw vpstprflnv be- Ciqaret Butts Blamed. , was lean u> anareiri inniv een ;C ySii K9: a^U; Major G° W. Barton and Derive I thnnfies In an effort to secure some 

A ttorn-v Greer on the r„ghts of the : Elliot, of the local detective depart- , re,lef.
further ,ts prosecution on j ment, investigated the recent t re at - „

<**» —• du,'mF,l,, 1 s™ "îsr,,M
„ ,, „» K » Tyler. w,„

charged wltn stealing a quantity of j ri]bblsb- Two young soldiers, when l'rHa.na<)n Van Winkle Company, -.t» »
meats, lard and grease from the Can j C0Dlfi»nted with evidence, admitted 5 atOPey8 to factory, 15 Morrow street,
nda Steamships Lines, and Arnolot | ( had been smokdng in tbeivi- 1 j,,tar "Dundee street. $7000; ateo a
tuteed the crown attorney to sepp-y |'cln,tv buf cony not remember hfv" i bric<k storeroom. $2900; O and W- T- - 
hm with a list! of the articles that| jtlg thrown the butts there. 'IP1S smith, four frame dwellings 'with 
had ibqen stolen- Arnold! said that : banished the belief that the HrR foundations. 19, 21. 23 and
the trial must -be conducted solely on |lWs jjé to incendiarism. ' Drayton avenue .near Hanson street.
the articles specified as having- been j -------- '■ .„,.TTpr.MC l ' t-;ooo- W. J.' Bird, one-storey bride

contend!- 1 i AUTO THIEVES NUMEROUS. *-• • |^f,-j -pagt Ge-ro.rd street. $1060;
3 B* SGrcen.' two-ftorey brick dwell-;

r fng Vest Side of Kennedy avbnne,

! near Bloo is $3000- _

'REMEN’S FUND.
of the fire department, 

k ed a cheque from J. H- 
d»nt of the Toronto Haro-
. for $25, to go to_me
it fund. Mr. Pattersons 
Dufferin street was dam- 

pocently, and the m°ny 
l a token of apprF.ciaytlon 
khe fireman in extinguish'

on Belmont street to serve a- ,
two years and an indefinite sentence France in April. He is 32 years ot age. 
for vagrancy. She was sent to the in- 1 Fte. Robert Atkinson, who lived 
stit-ution on May 22, 1914. and since : with his brother's family at 117 Essex 
then she declares she has been made I avenue, was gassed on Sept, 
do laundrv work daily,from 9 in the j admitted to the 6th C.C-S.. He went 
morning un-ti-l n<von. and a-fter the ; overseas in August, 1915. and has been 

j usual midday rest hour she would re-I in France since the following Septem- 
sume doing the same work until » ! her He is 21 years of age 
o’clock in the evening. She also ai- ! Pte Arthur Bryant, whose 

i leges that she has received no money , Mrs. Havborne, lives at 266 Ma-rg-ier- 
ciot-hing since she became an etta street, has been reported a pris- 

inmnte of the home, and has not been oner. Previously his name appeared 
three times in the three b, the casualty list as wounded in the 

Once she was taken for a face in Seipie-miber. 1916.

yesterday at 12.30 was a. 
time for automo- 

iprovide their cars.
the Dnjon

menBut Cure
seum.
came .'2 andbeing John 
speaker, 
tor of the 
London, England, and seeing in this 
country the need for some association 
for the artists, lie was instrumental 
ln founding the fir-s-t real sccie-t.vVor

mayor

Here is aGlace B.ay, X.R.. Oct. 2.
which sored y puzzled the hospi- 

Tt was evident that the | CITY BUILDING PERMITS,case crown to 
e/I deuce

Vtal doctors
great suffering from -pain under the 
left shoulder blade was due to torpidity 
of the liver, but no *tne-iic.i.l treatment 
seemed to- do a-ny good.

In fact, medicines fajied. 
doctors said| an opei-ati;m yvus the only 
hope. But M rs. Watkins hesitated be
fore the enoinnous risk of an operation 
and decided!to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills : first.

The result was that she* was per-- 
feetly curedl three > ears ago, and feels 
now that sne can report the cure as
thorough Slid lasting. This is not an j c WELCOME
isolated cake, but proves that tils i W DUALS WLLLUmt 
g-reat medirine cures when ordinary I 
prescriptions fail.

Mrs. A mile
New Harboir, N.S.. writes: 
is time forime to give mv experience;

K idnev-Liver i 
months 1 suffered

y artists in Canada, the Society oi
nadian Artists. This society atad 
twelve charter members, the speaker 
being the only remaining- one. Later 
the Ontario Society of Artists 
formed by William Erase”. r 
son-for the formation of this was to 
encourage the buying of Canadian 
works of art for the galleries of this 

place of those ot ioreign 
In the early days the pro

ask the artists of 
for the

beenor new tt i’ll.

oh the street He is 2 1years.
walk by the matron, and on second 
occasion was allowed to go out with 

The young girl is an orphan

and t.hewas 
The rea-

years of age.
Pte. George A. McGee, who has been 

reported missing since Aug. 16. >s now 
a prisioner of war. 
at . 93 Keele street.

and went overseas in April. 
He was in France 13 months. 

Pte. John Manclark, whose -wife anil 
live at 27.3 West Richmond 

and who a couple of weeks 
reported missing, is reported 

He went overseas

her aunt.
and has relatives in Onitsrio and the 
United States who are willing to act 
as her guardian. Crown Attorney Coi- 

will make inquiries into the

•< His mother i\es 2-7
He is 23 >. ears

of age 
1216.

country, in 
painters.
vincial fair used to 
the- country to submit pictures 
exhibition, and tor these prizes 
given. 'The affixing of a red ticket on 
a-picture'detracted from the educa
tional value of the exhibition, -aid so 
the leading artists .started to fight tne 
practice. The result of it is the oeau- 
tiful, well-lit ait gallery at the !>a' 

- t tonal Exhibit ion, where pictures age 
shown to the public to be judged 1 
them, without any distinguishing labels 

The 1917 Ex nib!- 
beautiful pic- 

fro-.n the

un-ley
i fortunate girl’s case. stolen, while the crown 

that it had the right" to further it:;
Judge Coatsworth held | Aid. McMulkm Starts Movement

Drastic Action Against Culprits-
children
street. prosecution.

that Arnold! was entitled to the list j 
and khat no evidence could be brought !
in to prove that -he men had stolen , That drastic action should be 'aMen - David Lumsden Keith 
anything not mentioned in the list. : aealn,t auto thieves is the opinion sof j vapv ... r

The case will be tried by grand jury ; A!d, MeMulikin. On -account of fv: | 1$ Awarded Military cross
next Friday. : number of thefts lately he says

no motor owner feels safe to leave bis ; (,a it David Lumisden Keith, who,
cor standing on a public street. Hits , t0 enlistment, was a mem
his intention to introduce the follow- , rz( thp firm of George Keith and 

motion at the -neeting of thê-cLy slPe(j merchants. 121 Last Bing
street has been award Wn -the Mm- 

,'tarv rro-s for gallantry ,,r a<y^ 1 
Cant Keith led bis pompanv .0 yards 

I ahead of the qthers into the Herman ahead or in < CaDt. Keith attended
College : until he went

} 1 15»

were

returned soldiers f °rtsoner of war.
I in March. 1916, and reached France 

He is 48 years of

was I

Watkins. Gl-ace Bay . _ . „„„ ,-t think" it | Tw-o Hundred and Forty Heroes [ three months 
Arrive "and Are Met.by

/ later.■■
t if ntage-

wonderfulwith
Ri-.1«.

Friday is Pirn's popular Irish pop- j 
tin neckwear day at Score's.

£ you
_ ___ For I seven
with what [the doctor called infliges- ; 

but whatever, it was. I suffered j 
Tlte pain would start under i 

left shoulder and pass down my j 
reached the pit of my ; 
just seemed as - if the j

from the bone, i and

Large Crowd. SIX TRUE BILLS ARE
RETURNED BY JURYA 240lion : 

terri hl>. 
mv .
Fide untfl it

When the special train carrying
Toronto and

DRUGGISTS MAKE APPE.Al ing
council'on Friday:

“That in-view of the great num>ev 
■of automobiles)beiii^ stolen from cijti- 
7<.ne (one menth showing 48 ma
chinas); and also having regard to the |

In county court sessions ves- ^rcat damage to tne lives of our citi- L$p!>er Canada father
terdav afternoon the grand fury re- zens while on the streets caused >’» jinto h usine.^4 x m Keith".
turned true hills against Henry DtirXè. the reckless driving of the culprit-. : brother, CapL. 11 • jTV|(>t,, wright at 
for cotisairaev to defraud: W. .1. \Vil- | some action be taken whereby these stst.ap.t to • ' Hli< wife. a
son, tor uttering a false document: j acts of vandalism may be minimized. | Bou.ogn-, pouglps
Wing Hong, charged with defilement so that the âutomooilists may bO r=a- i dauga father
,.f a girl on his premises; Lottie | sona'bly secure against loss and our | paying w.t^ her^
Young- "charged with procuring, .and | citizens safe from danger- • “,x -— — -----—
William Murpht . charged with as- j|" 
sault. occasioning bodily harm. ,

uv colored tickets.
returned soldiers irom , n
district arrived at 1 o’clock yesterday . peterj,oro Firm Was Fined for Selling | Charges in GountvtiCSSIons Range
a-fternuon at the Union Six: ion-a large . Alleged Overproof Invalid Wine. ; " p . rnnsnirn'v^n Assault

enthusiastic crowd of relatives J rroni UOIupil dv v-lO AdddUll.

,eftLf0r %VtokthethokL':rnde'chlear a’pipage for the soldiers ! magistrate ->f keeping alleged over- 
the special cars waiting outside. j- proof "invalid wine" for sale. the 

Church, IV. D. McPherson. ; Drug Comparu. Limited, thru
Aid. Ramsden ”

, fion had a. great many 
turcs brought here direct 
Luxembourg in Paris and placed along 
with our Canadian artists in t.he sam» 
gallery. The. last step, of the rise to 
prominence of the artists of Canada

when tne 
will be

:■
I need ^ to 
|th intact. 

The 
u should 
:ain your

stomach, 
flesh were being

t
i or n #

At times
from one morning" will be taken in January.

at the Grange 
Bell-.Smith hoped later

the society pital for a
work nights 1 never

fur- a drink of water, 
weeks' treatment 
home, and was

had no energy 
Vt last out- doctor sent me

month. For four days and , to
art museum 
opened. Mr.
to be Xb e to. present to 
an illustrated' talk showing the 
of. some of our present-day Canadian

rk.
at 89 West.. Mayor

four i M.L.A.. A’d. Ryding.
I returned and officials of the military hospitals K- 

tendered them an officiai 
At the Y.M.C.A.

escort

broke mv fast except 
After T. Harding and G. X Gordon of

there
back only four days ! commission

lh.„„
At last 1 read curing their baggage irom the ca«- years, they said, and it was sufficient- 

j Owing to uncertainty as to the time , ^ me4jeated t3 escape the act. T 
1 i of arrival there no band ..o v> , cartxvnnght. representing tne crown,

come the heroes home. The band j u ued th;lt the wine was advertised 
the 109th had been engaged, but V* j|l 6 a , beverage, £Cnd that its use had 
engagement bad to be ^anc^î d_ Lr-eatlv increased since the advent of
c‘“‘trosiwuoB. 

the. correct time of the sol- |

Peterboro, yesterday appealed to Mr. 
Justice Masten at Osgocde Hall to 

The wine had

artists.
A hearty vote of thanks was tender

ed the speaker for his Interesting ana 
instructive address, by Prof. -I'-- -

seconded b>
if ap-

YOUR EXECUTOR—WHO
The man with a small' or-moderate vo ma aa his executor

to name an tndtviduai with experience*^nd,'f„=ult tasks i.lvolved upm. 
and trustee, and he is very apt to tor the work,
his widow or a friend quite unfitted y • " its gendeea.

To such this Compant- P«rik ularD ofTenBequeath "
Write or call fôr our booklet. I Give. Devise

TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED

the conviction.
to undergo au 
not consent

KNIFE ASSAULT CHARGED.Shuttleworth, which was 
M7. A-. Lyons. An expression 
predation for the services of the re
tiring secretary, XV. J. .Miller. « - 
heartily applauded. The next nice 
of the York Pioneers will be held t 
first Tuesday in November, when ' 
Noble will address them on 'Tne iw 
lation of Country to City Life.

to that.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills li

fers of 
resist 

1 sure 
povril.

about Dr.
and started to take them, 
did not notice, much difference, 
still 1 kept on using them, and by the 
time four boxes were used I was per- 
fectly well a|rain. That was in 1914. 
so you see T can safely say that I was 

1 shall' always he grateful to 
Kidney-Liver 
for me than four doc-

Before CountyBernsteinSam uet
Judge at Instance of Jacob Ten- 

derbaum.
At first

but

Samuel Bornstein appeared before 
Judge Coatsworth in the county ses
sions on a charge of assaulting Jacob 
Tendenbaum with a knife. The trouble 

taunting remarks made

* 1on
BISHOP RETURNS.them as' to

dAttacheda to the tram were four 
coaches carrying men bound fôi L-on- 

;Lnd Winnipeg. Man. 
morning 172 more invalided

reach Toronto over the f
N orth Toronto • toda> ro.

Georgina.

pwer
limes
ken

cured.
Dr. Chase’s

did more
Pills, as OFFICE. TORONTOof the Smiths The Bishop of Toronto has return- 

n„ I ed from laying the c >rn=--stone of 
! the new parsonage at Longford Mills 

Monday, and w;d leave town again 
visitation of the parish ■

was over some 
f by Tenderbaum, who is said to lue pro- 

Germar to Bornstein. who is a Rus- 
A knife came n o pie*, and

HEAD WINNIPEG. MAN.» 
REGINA. S'ASK. 
LONDON, ENG.

There is some danger
• New X’ork's cit> direc 

columns- or
thex
tors.*'flyfng out

tory contains 49 
Cohens and only 46 1-2 columns 
Smiths Perhaps the Increased pt ^ or F:dman« 
try production nle# has-eomc v.iwntr.,
<1u with- the liTgei number " <inb v

n, chase’s Kidney-Lixev Pills, one ; don. On., 
dose. 25 cents a box. a!! dealers, | Thursday 

Rates A Co. Lim.'ed. goidiers 
for • hex 1 (.*.PtTx

sra Go ik «a-*

Henry F. Goodorham, Pré».
J. M. McWn,nney, Gen Mgr.

1-2 of sinn Jem.
Tenderbaum was ettfebbed In the 'nank. ; 

still proceeding.
onxv i ’ l

de: raining 
9 o'clock

ITh r. (- B BO IQ
Refute s-ibs’.itutc«.

-i hens

Y

m

v
7-
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I CROPS IN ONTARIO 
TURNING OUT WELL

MERCHANT HAD 
SUFFERED 20 YEARS FOR THE EMPIRE

I

(

-v ■i

Luxurious Couches
At Low Pricesi

'Bui? «7
7y**jLl,iili mi » t > 11|> nii|iii » t mjf n ■ im|h t4\n h V in i\t m|in^ini\t $.'i.

: :'t, .
r] I'1*-'li If [' 'l -

. I"-t.. . li

w
v-^rrpcÿ.—. '

The handsome Couch illustrated above is made- of quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish Deep cotil spring construction wire, tied, with soft 
felted top and full spring edge Upholstered in finie grade Morocco /'re. 
either black or brown, diamond tufted top, as shown, or plain top, same 
price. * . /
One ^example of the hundreds of pieces shown yt our large /

Only $20

Photo-Illustrated Catalogue No. 50
Kvevything in it priced freight paid to your nearest station tin Ontario. 
Quebec or Maritime Provinces.

The Adams Furniture Co., Liniitld’ Toronto

H Mafn

Phones
Park.

—\ 738
J 739

ONE OF OUR REPAIR CARS
will come fully equipped to 
repair any break in your 
plumbing and heating sys
tem. All we ask is that you 
phone us today. WE COME 
PREPARED.
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NORWAY IN WAR WOULD ] 
END SUBMARINES
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dentlal accommodation or the great city can never

lu to being.

come
if

The Toronto World districts have been- first congestedn The down town 
and then starved by a policy which has neglected the 
transportation problem, and which must be reversed if 

The sooner It Is taken in hand
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If the British navy has German ports 
so tightly corked up. how is it that Ger- 

submarlnes are able to get out into 
the Atlantic 7

This is a common questions in those 
nations which are watching the war from 
a distance. And its answer is :

Norway. '
The Straits of Dover, by French and 

English co-operation, are absolutely lock
ed against submarines. And the North 
Sea Is shut against them—to a point 
within three miles of the Norwegian 
«-Oast.

And that, little stretch of Norwegian 
water, from which the British navy is 
evxcluded by Norwegian neutrality, will 
some day be found, when the real history 
of the war comes to be written, to have 
been the means of Germany’s wholesale 
piracy ok the seas.

This doesn’t mean that German sub
marines make their runs to and from 
their bases up and down the Norwegian 
coast.

It does mean that probably German 
submarine bases in the deserted islands 
along the upper Norwegian coast are sup
plied by German craft, which run the 
British blockade within Norway’s neutral 
W&16T6.

As far back as January, 1915. The Paris 
Temps Saw this situation. ~It Is plain, 
it declared, “that the German submarines 
have depots in the deserted islands situ
ated farthest from the coast; these were 
explored several years ago during fre
quent manoeuvres of the German navy 
in Norwegian waters.”

Norway, of course, has expressly for
bidden the use of her waters for war 
purposes, but she is helpless to enforce 
her prohibition. For Norway is a nation 
of peace-lovers, àn.d, altho her marine 
interests are vast, her navy is a negli
gible force, built for coast defence only* 
Indeed, it can only be called a navy by 
countssy. Its, entire displacement does 

approach the tonnage of the flagship 
of the British grand fleet.

In the ftret place, there isn’t a single 
cruiser Id' it. Its battle fleet ponsists of 
four Ships, whose combined weight does 
not equal 15,000 tons, or a trifle more 
than half the'tonnage of the Quëen Eliza
beth. They stow 400 tons of coal each, 

yHnd no more. Behind these are a num
ber of coast-defence gunboats, three 
fairly modern destroyers, and one old 
boat, and a score or so of torpedo boats, 
of which the largest displace 102, tons 
and carry A. couple of one-pounders. Add 
five or six submarine*, and there you 
have the Norwegian navy.

It must be quite obvious that Germany, 
who has sunk more than 200 Norwcgiah 
ships at Sea and killed scores of Nor
wegian subjects, would not scruple to 
employ Norwegian waters in the lack of 
an adequate power to keep them out.

But Norway’s significance in the war 
does not depend on her navy. Were Nor
way to enter the war—and this article is 
distinctly (apart from any disposition to 
criticize the action of the Norwegian Gov
ernment; there are several other govern
ments in the same boat—she would prove 
as valuable to the allies’ sea forces as 
Belgium was to the Germans’ land forces.

The North Sea would he netted from 
Just below Ostend to the southernmost 
point of Norway, without omitting thaï 
vitally expensive three miles of Nor
wegian territorial wafers.-

The British navy would be given the 
same freedom.to root German submarine 
bases out of the countless islands of the 
north that it receivedi eighteen months 
ago among the Greek islands of. the 
Aegean Sea.

And, more Important still, Norway s 
entry into the war on the side of the art 
lies would give the allied fleets the most 
strategic bases available against- the 
German fleet. An allied base at the sen
try-like southern tip of Norway would 
command the Baltic with a security that 
would be an unceasing nightmare to the 
Germans.

With this importance placed on Norway 
by allied leaders, what is the war situa
tion within the country?

The Norwegians are growing more and 
more to demand vigorously their rights. 
Under the unearthing of the most dis
gusting plot against her neutrality 
importation by Baron Rautenfels. an offi
cial of the German Government, of hun
dreds of infernal machines to be placed 
in the holds of Norwegian ships, the Nor
wegian authorities roused their people to 
a pitch to which not even Germany’s 
sinkings at sea had ro’usod (hem.

It is probable they would have been In 
the war long ago were it not for the 
curious fact that sea outrages, however 
unmerited they may be. never have the 
same effect in rousing a people that land 
outrages do.

Once the German army tried to march 
thru Belgium on its way to Paris, and 
the world sprang to arms. But German 
submarines have been matching thru 
Norwegian waters on thetr’Way out to 
the Atlantic, and around the north- Of 

i Scotland, to their hunting grounds far
ther south, and Norway has remained 
composed in her helplessness to
th{-lven the sinking of the Norwegian ves
sels at sea—200 of them and more—has 
not roused Norway as the Baron Rauten
fels episode at. Christiania.

When one nation dares to make war so 
arrogantly on a neutral, one begins to 
consider what would happen if the chal
lenge Germany has thus impudently 
thrown down were to he taken up.

that the submarine 
with Germany’s

the city Is to flourish, 
the better.

y ■ m :
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i The Aylesworth Letter.

Sir Alan Aylesworth Is usually terse and epigram
matic, and his letter on the conscription issue is written

concernedWe are, however, morein his best style.
with the substance of his argument.

briefly summed up by saying that
That argument,

’I 441 we think, may be 
the conscription law will be of no effect unless the ma
jority of the people favor conscription.

A conscription law, like any other law, must de
pend, to some extent, for its enforcement, Upon the 
sanction of public opinion. In a country where ninety 

. of the people thought the law unjust and ty-

52C
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/The Strangle-Hold on Toronto. - • w-— -I
Letters addressed to The World Indicate some per

plexity about the condition of downtown property m ppr cent 
Toronto. There need be no perplexity, and there never rannical it probably would not be enforced effectively.

had those who have 0n t^e other j,and, the general enforcement of the law 
thruout the country as a whole would be little affected 

small majority of the voters happened to 
against conscription. In short, the law will

éwr-’ VT.;

Z
WIN

/Vyy /v J> THlshould have been any difficulty
responsibility for the management of civic 

attention to the first principles of civic 
obsession for years of

vthRi
assumed poacr

by whether a 
be for or
be enforced pretty thoroly in all English-speaking pro- 

tho the minorities in those provinces, corn-

affairs paid any 
development. * It has been an 
certain interests that downtown property should have 
a wall built round it, that people should be compelled 

the* narrowest limits, and that, business 
should be confined to certain streets.

They seem “to have had the idea that Toronto in-
second Manhattan

iÈV
'£1*9 Btevinces, even

bmed*with the majority in Quebec, would constitute a 
majority of the Canadian people.

It must be evident that the law will be easily en
forced, if only because it is the law, in every district 
where the popular sentiment is not overwhelmingly 
against it. Many people who may doubt the wisdom 
or propriety of the law’ will not wink at its violation 
or give countenance to the slacker who seeks to evade

2’
-///,to life in

Wmâ
n

IS';.'X ç
- ]u ..%llside the Belt Line should become a 

Island, covered with skyscrapers, with millions of pno- 
t pie crowded into apartment houses, and minimum lapd 

within the sacred precincts -.of the neigbb ir- 
To effect this all comm un If a-

u lv;
.

yvalues
hood of $1000 a foot.
lion with, outer regions, whether by street car, 
bridge or by steam railway was shut off, and the p io- 
plivwere herded as far as possible-south of Bloor a^id j 
between Bathurst street and the Don. The policy co. id , or wrong
not be strictly enforced, and large numbers of people j ]k, oplnlou. Therefore he argues that the government

Jarvis street was abandonjed 6houl(1 have at least referred the question to the arbl-

7/ t.; -I not Z-
- ?\ by it.

I Aylesworth is frankly an anti-conscrip-Sir Alan
tionist, and he says that whether conscription be right 

it cannot be enforced unless backed by pub—

ii F
:

- X- X-. h.\:
1: escaped with their lives, 

and Its inhabitants took to the Hill and to Rosedajle, trament of the people.
assisted the exodtis. r»lent hasBut is not that just what the gove

The government is going to the country on the 
If anyone thinks conscription is 

not in the best public interest, he can vote
If enough people

and the advent of the motor car 
But It was still hoped to hold the bulk of the people 
Cabbage Town, and the proposals to extend the c ty 
boundaries were fiercely opposedk The building of wrong „r
street car lines was also opposed, and the whole foice for an anti-conscription candidate.
ot the downtown interests was enlisted against the yotfe fol, anti-conscription candidate® to elect a major- 
plan ot unifying the street railway systems of the ci », ity t0 the house of commons, conscription wiU be as ef- 
cuttlng out the double, triple and quadruple fares, g v- fectlveiy killed as tho the people had been called upon 

jl eligible residential districts, abd tQ eXpress their views by a plebiscite.
Indeed, Sir Alan Aylesworth protests that the na- 

preparing to hold a plebiscite on con- 
anti-conscoptionistB,

\V\t0 i done?| o
£*>>conscription issue.

t
be1 to

S®.
COW.^.*<3 willln!1 HArD.* Winter.. 3gt

G 1 warïed'theTMeritorious Service Medal: I t*wa
Gorp. H. J. Matthews._________ L '

;.

WIN MILITARY MEDAL

iug free access to a 
making Toronto a desirable and attractive place, not 

but to live and pay rent in.
1 their way. For a time apparently 

Li.nd values climbed to incredible 
that seemed

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Oct. 2.—The following have 

be'en awarded the Military Medal (infan- 
where otherwise

Dr. Michael Clark of Red Deer has 
been offered a seat in Haldimand by 
F. R. 1 valor, the sitting member. Mean
while the doctor’s own constituent® are 
arranging for a win-the-war convention, 
to be held at Red Deer on Oct. 26. The 
committee in charge of the convention 
is composed of prominent Conservative* 
and Liberals, including the Conservative 
candidate for parliament, who now With
draws in favor of Dr, Clark. The latter 
will be the unanimous choice of the con
vention. and will undoubtedly stand for 
re-election in his home district.

I TO BACK DR. CLARK. - [ countie
1 beyond • ly, it

eleew

jnerely to visit,
Tlf - » i The interests ha

tion is even^iow
scrlption. If that be true, the

be in the majority, should not be dis
mayed. They bave now the opportunity for which they 
clamored in vain some months ago. The only persons 
who might complain are the Liberals who favor con
scription but oppose the Borden Government. They 

well fight the government without fight- 
They let their opportunity go by

privates, except 
specified) : .

Corp. R.t Armishaw, Corp. K. Arm
strong (Engineers), Corp. D. Anderson. 
Pte. A. H. Atkins, Corp. T. Aubin. Sgt. 
G. A. Bailey; H. E. Baker, A. Banks; 
Sgt.-Major G. H. Barker. L. Beaulieu. 
Dvr A. Berrett (Art.), W. F. Bishop. 
Gnr. N."Bouchard (Art.), Corp. F. Bro
gan, Gnr. A. Brown (Art.), G. A. Brown, 
A. L. Buckler, H. Bureau. Corp. N. M. 
Campbell, Corp. R, C. Cao, Sgt. A. E. 
Carter. Sgt. A. Chisholm. Spr. R. H. 
Clark (Engineers), W. L. Cochran, Corp.
J. Collins, Corp. S. L. CoUinS, W. W. 
Connor, Sgt. F. A. Cook, Sgt. R. L. 
Coones, Corp. A. Davidson, Sgt. C. 
W. Delpaine (Engineers), Corp. W. Q. 
DickSon, Dvr. J. H. Dodd (Art.;, Sgt. T.
K. Donnelly (Lab. Bn.), Sgt. A. Drys- 
dale, Gnr. P. A. Durbrow (Art.), J. H. 
EUacOtt (Lab. Bn.), H. J. Farrell, Corp. 
A. Findley, J. Forman, C. J. Gagnon, 
Sgt. G. A. Garbutt, W. E. Grieve, R„: 
Groff, Corp. P. Hamm, T. J. Hanrahan, 
Corp. W. J. Hawkes, H. A. Hayward, 
spr. S. Henderspn (Engineers). Spr. F.
L. Hill (Engineers), Corp. J.
Bn.),! R. H. Hoover, Corp. W. B. Hop
kins (Engineers), H. Howe, Corp. G. In- 
glis„ Spr. W. Jacobs (Engineers). Y. 
Kamakura, Sgt. J. M. Keylor, Corp. F. 
E. King, Sgt. S. Knapp, Sgt. A. Lamou- 
reux(Lab. Bn.), Corp. T. Landry, T. A- 
Lehman, J. Leitch, Sgt. M. B. Lloy, G. 
B P: Mackay, S. Maguire, E. P. Ma
honey. Sgt. J. M. Manahan (Engineers). 
Corp. S, W. Mayhew, R. W. McBride, 
Corp.: J. McCann. Sgt. W. McDonald. 
Corp. N. G. McDougall, A. McFarlane,
D. McGraham, Corp. J. Mclnnis; L. H. 
McPherson, -Sgt. T. D. McVlcar B. G. 
Merrlday. P. C. Mills. F. B. Mllstetfd, 
Gnr. D. Mitchell (Art.). Sgt. O. W. ,B. 
Morse (Art.). Corp. D. Murray, Gnr. J. 
A Mtlse (Alt.), D. Myles, Cbrp. W. Nic
oll Sgt, C. J. P. Nunney, Sgt. W. 
Perrett. Egt. E. F. Pilot (Art.). Sgt. E. 
J. Reid. Gnr. C. R."Robertson .(Art.), E.
E. Ryan, Sgt. R. F. Sampson, ‘F. C. 

fSkelton, C. H. SmU-e. a, W. Staniland. 
JA. Ê. Stephens, < W. T. Stevenson

(Ivab. Bn.), Sgt. W W. Stokes, J W. 
Thompson (Lab. Bn.;, Sgt. F. Turnbull,

try

Win-th«-W*r Aseoeietion is Formed 
'* in fled Deer.
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re renewed on termsholghta. Leases we
to justify the poliejr ,of congestion. Those who had 

then Toronto, and who knejw what 
on always followed any artificial 

beyond normal and reasonaple

Red Deer, Oe* 2.—-A win-ibhe-war 
association with the object of nonyi-" - , 
nfrting Dr. Michael Clark as candidate | 
for the -house of commons in Red 
Deer,: wivs formed here last night. A 
convention will- be held OcL 23, when 
the requisition will be presemtsd to 
Dr. Clark, asking hlmi to become a 
dldate. ExecutiYts appointed consist
ed of five leading Conservative» and 
five leading LlbeiclS. Of the Conser- 
va:tives are E. Michéner, leader iff the 
opposition in the Alperta' Legislature';
JT. F. Main, Conservative candidate 
for the commons, wpo resigned, a few 
weeks ago In favor of Dr. Clark; John* 
Oarswel', mayor of Red Daer and edi
tor of The Red Deer News, and other». 
Liberals are R. L. Grvetz. who is presi
dent of the association ; F. W, Gal
braith, editor of The Red Deer Advo
cate, and three others, who were dele
gates to the Red Deer Liberal -conven
tion.

lived In other places 
an inevitable react!
attempt to force values 
limits, gave warn it g of the consequences - to | be ex
pected. These hav > now made their appearan 
centuated by the ondulons created by the war, and 
likely to grow worse.on account of the constantly |le-1 

terioratlng conditioie of transport.

cannot very
kiig ron-scriiption.
when, after having voted for conscription, they foolish
ly voted aigairost prolonging the life of parliament.

Of course it may be objected, and indeed. Sir Alan 
j himself says, that the people make the issue upon 

complaints from downtown slopes j which the election turns, and not the government or
Voters naturally strong for conscrip-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been in Mont
real meeting leading Liberals from all 
over the country and fixing his fences 
in Quebec. E. M. Macdonald, M.P. for 
Pictou, N.S., and Hon. J. A. Calder of 
the Saskatchewan Government, arrived 
in Montreal in time to meet one another 
and greet the Liberal chieftain.’ N° an
nouncement has yet been made respect
ing the campaign plana of the Liberals, 
but there is nothing to confirm the ru
mors of Sir Wilfrid’s retirement.

St
ep, ac-

can-

* One of the grea 
is the lack of custbi n. There are two reasons for this, 

radually and Inevitably monopolize
the politicians, 
tion may be persuaded to vote against the government 

protest against the high price of food, or upon 
Loyalty to party may cause some to

.The larger stores g 
the business; and tjbe difficulty of getting down tolwn 
leads people to patronize the small stores near at hand 

is not to bq wondered at that King 
t like a deserted thorofare. Vacant

Little real news comes from Ottawa 
beyond th* announcement that Sir Robt. 
Borden will stump the country. He will 
open at Halifax and speak in every pro-; 
vince of the Dominion.* Meanwhile the* 
date of the election is not fixed and 
polling may come as late as Feb. 11.

as a
Home JLab.in thesome other issue.

differently than they would have voted 'had con-vote
scrlption been proposed at a plebiscite without politl-

Yet conscription will

in the suburbs. It
street begins to loo
stores, vacant hotel)), mlnny of them closed upj bef

condition for wb

ci-cal persuasion or interference, 
be so dominant nn issue in the coming campaign that 

anti-conscriptionists cannot Hereafter complain 
compulsory military service has been imposed 
Canada without consulting the people.

ire
A good many Conservatives would Ilk*, 

to see a whirlwind .campaign, with an 
election before the snow flies, but th# 
government finds many practical difficult 
ties in the way. It is anxious to get con
scription well’ under way and the new 
loan floated before the parties come to 
close grips in an election fight. Then 
there are appointments ,to be made, a 
■lot of .election machinery to be installed 
and perfected,.and, more important than 
ail,' much is yet to be done In the way 
Ot" "cabinet reconstruction. Until the or
ganizers arid workers know whether they 
are to support a Conservative govern
ment or a union government it will be 
out of the question to hold any more con-

more candi-

ichprohibition came in, present a 
there is only one r< medj.

People are the remedy.
There never w4s and theie neter

is people that make business, 
ue to the real estate of a city, 
a city the more business grows, **.d ] 
Interests that depeii\l on tmsir css j

rthe
RETURNED MEN ARRIVE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Oslxawa, Ont.. Got. 2 —A heavy down

pour of rain did root dam,pen the enthus
iasm of the large crowd in Ctebawh. to
night who met three returned soldier* 
and, headed by the band, marched from 
the Grand Trunk station to the armories, 
where addrmseb art welcome were deliver
ed by Mr. D. M. Todd, chairman -of 
returned bold tors’ welcome committee, by 
Mayor Conant, Warden Mason, Dr. Kaiser 
and others. Ptes. Spence. Glbeon ana 
Pa.nkdnnst. were tho three returned heroes 
and five more will arrive Thursday night, 
when a great, demonstration Is planned.
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Other People’s Opinions jH

Congested Toronto.
however, to get people intj; a city , 

vide accommodation, which refuses !
It is Impossible 

which will not pro 
proper transportation, which offers a congest 

suitable residential district. Toronto has

stopToronto’s real estate and industrialEditor World:
problems will be so-ived by a tube from ,the new union bta- 
lion up Hav to the North Toronto station, and anotnor 
one .cast and west crossing the foregoing at Terautay 
street. T’heae ituibes would let the radiais and «the out lying 

ential districts encircling (he city 8treet cai. j.;nea down town and return on a rapid ,transit
The fifteen millions for th;» work, based on the 

security of the franchise, could be raised without any 
great difflctrtU. and the underground work, if split into 

Where there is a single fare car line as to the east end, m.i!o sections, could be pretty well covered in a yean-
.. innrtiev is such a drearV affair, certaimlv by the time the equipment and rails oou.d oeor the west end, the journey is,such a drear.y nrra , Tw one Ulhlg against this would be the higher

hanging to a strap, packed in with other «suffering citi
zens, and so slow, that people prefer to live in; Hamil-

venttons or nominate any 
dates. Indeed, some of the canoidates 
already nominated may be asked to 
stand aside for certain readjustments 
that will be necessary in the formation 
of a union government.

3d area 
a seriesii

as a
of suburban resld

l£in the basis.m in g and attractive as any 
are inaccessible to the people. Even

which are an char 
country. But they.

rKelly Evans, the Con«etwelve candi
date for South Wellington, ha® already 
withdrawn in favor ofTIugh Guthrie, the 
sltiing member. Mr. Guthrie, accoraituï 
to all reports, will be a meml>er of the 
union government.

j'
It is safe to say

SSSlX.’SK’ ..i'K. i
sSatw *» is s saw
the foundation of the whole allied enter- 

woulrt be given Norwegian hases 
swift and mightv

;

| 'f money atiid construction; 'but oil cchnstiruction is to
Even at higrber .prices it

0031
The breaking' down of party lines will 

mean most iti the weal, where the Borden 
government is not ns strong as it is in 
Ontario and the Maritime, Provinces. Tf 
the grain growers can he brought to. en
dorse union government and union gov- 
eminent candidates, the Liberals will 
have little i'how of success. Even Que
bec is not. so strong against the gov
ernment as many people believe. For 
example, of the six leading French nnwe- 
tstpers published in the Province of Que
bec, throe are friendly to tho govern
ment and favor conscription.

Hence Sir Robert Borden yas well 
advised in endeavoring to secure cabinet 
material from the grain growers and 
even from the members of the provincial 
governments of the prairie provinces, be
cause those g-overhmeiits are in nose 
touch with the grain growers’ associa
tions * Yet The Montreal 8tar quote» 
Hon. .1. A. Colder as easing that no pro
vincial cabinet minister in Manitoba, 
Saskatehewan or Alberta is likely to join 

government presided over by

Special pale dry £lie higher for some years -mow. 
would pay the.city and make Toronto the greatest busi
ness centre in Canada

The trouble with Toronto is the lack of energetic ac
tion in its rulers and business men. The first thing .is to 
locate tho hidden hand that, says- nothing, must l>e done 
■un 1,1 the war is over or the existing franchise runs out. 
And tits next thong is to get. the public aroused. Stn Adam 

-Beck and Sit William Htorst will not hesitate 'to eu in
Manufacturer.

■J
which would lead to a

of the Issue on the seas 
(Copyright. 1217.)

ton.
H3'fur- joiningIt ip.) noThe north end is wretched 1> served 

tndF from King and Yoage to Neville Park Boulevard 
than from King tofLawrence Park, yet one link to 

thè diatauce on Yonge street that
To pi)t it 

for

y
WIpay !

oue noted german
AIRMAN KILLED

Made with the Greatest Care 
Particular People

fortwo fares to go
can go on King or Queen streets for one. 
another way, one -eau ocily travel up A onge street

fare half the distance one can go on Queen tast-
Mauy people live up

with it.

Editor World : I’ve noticed tihe ajpatiiy of tire downtown 
business men towards trie shifting of trade away

A proper system of
one vrom

1wards, oi say to Leslie Park.
Yonge abreet In spite of the handicap, hut in numerous 

the obstacles become intolerable, 
city, however, west, north and east Is riciged ro

People w'snt to live In

them to otiher sec-tions of the city.
and radiais 'based on single fares' and rapid

. : Gr(Continued from Page 1 ).

’EÈMÉmai
street cars
transit would help everyone; it would make business ami 
attract population to the centre and to the outskirts—both 

Now .;lie outskirts are slow and downtown is slow.
the first street Unit ought to be freed

Then

nnV The whole 
mid 
To-

cases Brown got in ahard fight ensued- 
number of good bursts from his ma
chine gun, and several times had to 
change Mi urns on the gun. so furiously 
was- he firing.

w ays.
Yonge street is

—double-tracked to York Mills with a single fare.
Bloor right across the city, also y. a single fare: now R

High Park to East To- 
if we

with the" same disability, 
route, but the conditions will not permit it.

The. valuable real estate in the down town districts, 
south of Queen and between Bathurst and Pariin-

i.less

m ati
S' Atrequires ihrèe fares to igo from

ronto. and the big viaduct not yet in commission:
■waif four years for these things to happen, something else 
may happen—the chance of Toronto to start and doiuble 
her" population, if Toronto is to be tied up for four years 
to a two. and three street car flare for a single trip, other 

will get the factories and e lot of business that
r; V-

mecting of the. business men called 
King St. West.

n. union 
Sir Robert Borden.Disposes of Vosse-

For a long time the two opponents 
manoeuvred for

the
'llsay

aient streeUft cannot hope to maintain its values u 
the c|ty he constantly fed by a stream of fresh pbpu- 
latlou iu addition to the natural increment. Those who

ifSit- Alan Aylesworth’a letter to P. F. 
Cronin, given yesterday to the press, 
presents probably the boat defence yet 
madp of Sir Wilfrid T^aurier’a ^attitude 
on the conscription issue. Sir Alan is 
an a n ti - consc. viption iff t and intimates, 
that Sir Wilfrid went a long w.%y in pro
posing to submit the whole conscription 
question to a plebiscite. -If the govern
ment. is right in Buying that conscription 
is the only irsue in this campaign, then, 
according to Sir Alan, they are practi
ce. Uy holding the very plebiscite Sir Wil
frid demanded. Hon. Fr^pk Oliver, in 
The Edmonton Bulletin, protest^, how
ever. against the election being merely 
a. referendum on the conscription issue. 
He agrees with Sir Alan in thinking that 
tho entire record of the government Is 
before the people for approval or dis
approval.

W. F. Nickle, M.P. for Kingston, says 
he Is out of politics for good. This would 
not preclude him, we assume, from con
testing Kingston as a union government 
candidate. f

Veto 
' • lost

. towit

circled, 'dived and 
"position- so close were they at times 
that a few inebèa only separated their 
wings. Eventually Brown got a little 
above Vosse and made for the 
plane, the British airman werkimr his 
machine igutt steadily all 
Vosse passed Brown’s rtght wing by 
Inches and dived. The British airman 
wheeled into position and observed 
the German 'gliding westward 
his engine shut off 
sqd got a good shot at his opponent.; 
then followed this with a heavy burst 
from his sun. and Vosse did a slight 
right-hand turn and continued to go 
down until lie disappeared. "

This ended the ad venture so far as
He flew

ilk >

m Thtown a
ici SB 1 nirgh-t come hero.

. |i will attend env

itn •think otherwise, and who oppose all reasonable pol 
of civic expansion, are responsible for the fajilur ; to 

support, the growth that would Bave given solidity and 
substance to the downtown district.

Manchester iu England, and Chicago on thisjrion-

rAeid'
eervi,
c.e.f

yoounj
mthe time *.to talk tt over. r-' kes»'l* TThirty Year» Ago

reeld
• her i 

end
• mate

B(F.;
TJ

'to -1

mwith Instant popularity 
has proved its up- 
questioned superi
ority.

7ÏHo dived againtineut, are the two cities that Toronto should particu
larly' study.
veloped gr'eal maritime interests, and Toronto shjould i 
have this continually In mind. In both instances et nais | 
have contributed much to their success. There is a 
canal on-4£e horizon for Toronto, bu-t as Lise: pool 
fought toottfejand nail against Manchester, so Montreal 
has done and will do more to oppose any assistan :e of 
this kind than any other agency.

Both Manchester and Chicago have considered their 
suburban residents, and as a consequence Manchester 
is the centre of the most densely populated district in 
the civilized world, twelve million people dw< iling 
Within a smaller area than elsewhere.

The great banking Institutions, the railway centres, j 

the vast shipping interests, all the various trade activi-1 

tics th :it grow up with such populations, depend 01 the 
uane-portation that enables such numbers -to grorjp to-, 

«ether. They must have easy access to proper

Pike Cc.an.Ly (III.) Repub Loan

irr :In both instances an i tland town hat. tie- : Operations were rare.
Nofcodv gwattod the fly 
Nobody had serai a si:c 
Nobody .had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Nobody sprayed orchards.
Cream was five cents a pint.
Me®; young mien had “livery bills. ' 
Cantaloupes were muskmelons.
You never heard of a “tin Lizzie. ' 
Doctors wanted to see your tongue.

a favorite -drink. 
nV. ted the truth.

Si

To-day it is a sign ol 
discriminating taste to 
offer your guests. 
O’Keefe's 

SPECIAL PALE DRY 
_ GINGER ALE 
BELFAST STYLE 

GINGER ALE 
GINCgR BEER 
LEMONADE 

LEMON SOUR 
Ï ORANGEADE 

SPECIAL SODA 
CREAM SODA

SARSAPARILLA 

APPLE JUICE 
(CsrooMtsd)

- Mir
newOrder by the 

case from 
your dealer

> taryBrown was concerned, 
away, not knowing who his opponent 
had been or what had become of him. 
Later the shattered machine was 
found and the body identified.

Much Hard Fighting.
There has been much hard fighting 

in the air recently, ar.d the aviators 
have had some r-markable experi
ences. One British lieutenant flying 
last Wednesday, had ju“t forced the 
enemy to pull down a big balloon, 
when hei was engaged by machine 
guns from the ground- He dived on 
the gunners and fired more than a 
hundred rounds, diroersing the crew, 
wl-o fled- la.-vtng ’wo of. their num
ber stretch 1 mi tho ground : tiui- 
uins onw.i.-rj. -.i;e lieutenant bad r..ac

T-r

W^BEFSI toi
' »»sid 

■ eerx-i 
—; mint

' toay
or A kMilk shake was 

Advertlsrt's did n 
Nobody cared for -the price of gasoline.

‘..heir mail.

separate combats with enemy planes. 
E:<flu of these vrere Indecisive, but in 
the other case he brought down the 
German.

In this last combat he «ot right on 
the enemy plane, first killing the ob
server, then firing into the pilot and 
engines. The enemv ple.ne spun down 
to earth. The British jirmo.n en gag- 
ni m still further lighting, and 
l vrnsd hone \

F hone 
Main 4203

O'KEEFE’S
«0 TORONTO

pâlTô»msr
Mar
sentcaiine io town tor 

The hired girl drew one-fifty a week.
The butcher ’'threw in’’ a chrunk of liver. \
Folks said pneunwutio titres were a joke. J
The: u were no sane Fburths, nor elsotrlo metero.
Ftrawsvicka were burned Instead of baled.
Pu b.’d thing a o? tin try newspaper was not a bueiaess. 
Pconie though English sparrows were "birds’’
Ju’.es Vert.ff was the onlv convert to the submarine.

liea»' a phenegraph.

ti»:l MS
▼On6NTO . _ tylO

esich
■hip

rft TOIBmm Ottui
m’ich shot' shout,| | 

h'-bet ha "in - pierced th* earpsd
v I ”»en

IdiYcu f'.-.ick tui-er- in you:' cars u 
! • vv*=: a nirne.

.. *■■Mresl- . f r.2 vav.
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Eiderdown Quilts " y •’* ? ' ' "^ , ^,'"v - . c

|||
\m

e Sterling Bank
%M44 :*•

f-’ id dtoplay of new BMerdown 
» of Bfitieh manufacture, In b«U- 
variety of handBottie combination 

ooloro with plain panels end borders 
Kareteh. They ere covered with 
Xusieateed down-proof sateen and 
«Md with finest quality Arctic down. 
Shown In; greet' aseortment^of single 
22a double bed sises et _moderate 
prices. Displayed on First Floor,

3ÜF
>"' 5 V. < ' » ,

!■ 3 ‘IK<4Observa tor)-, Toronto. Oct. 2.—A few 
light, scattered showers have occurred in 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Ontario; oth
erwise the weather has been everywhere 
fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
—Victoria. 48-68: Vancouver, 64-66: Cal
gary, St-56; Edmonton, 42-62; Battleford, 
80-48: Prince Albert, 80-48; Saskatoon, 88- 
44; Medicine Hat, 38-68; Moose Jaw, 
$3-48: Winnipeg, 38-64; Port Arthur. 44- 
68; Parry Sound, 38-60; London, -30-66; 
Toronto, 31-62; Ottawa, 32-58: Montreal, 
40-38: Quebec, 38-64; St. John, 42-88: 
Halifax, 44-56.

'' ' ■s- V. 1-

y'< ’ r
. />. ' . * 

. ' fi .G:

V ■E*

of Canada| k-viLX
mm nm •

$
f 5:<:WÊ

w^ll
■gr* Æ-< vwfeMÈé

^ |à,s

|^S MÊëL <r'' '

¥:>xSr* ft'..M ÜF Hatunobile Rugs
't: Mbtotists will, find In this dSpart-

modi complete assortment of 
Reversible Hugs, in range 

• colors, as well as great variety 
Ish Clan and Family Tartans.

æi

SAVE, Because21:44 r:n mmh':.'W:S5
ft ' > ■H»ii s11r , - - - >

«V1 «TZ

- •V- to

. __ ' m

mm;# 1

1 M
v-'- I ' ' M— Probabilities—

Lower lakes and Gsorgian Bay, Ot
tawa valley and upper and lower St. 
Lawrence—Moderate to fresh southerly 
to "southwesterly winds; a few showers, 
but pattiy fair; a little higher tempera
ture.

■ Qulf and north shore—Moderate to 
fresh southwest end south winds: gen
erally fair; a little higher temperature. 

Maritime—Moderate southwest to south

H Saving is a National Service*
i.

s
Ill m

-

'pim aborted prices.. m
$ /Shetland Wool Spencers
‘ M&rJ&'rM

to *8.06 each.

>
; • •«Ï mm.m? i- 2 m! ■vS'-y! I higher temperature.winds; fair; ai \ Amusements$ THE BAROMETER.

Wind. 
8 W.

4 S.b".

Time. Ther. 
6 am.. — ...... 44
Noon..................... 61 .
2 p.m..................  60

... 69 

... 86

Bar.
29.84

.i
ALEX^DRA-^i^^LOOP’i Flannels • v Matinee BetnrdeSr » 

TUB SMARTEST. GAYEST
WtK l

poacr^
29.79 IS Matinee Today 50c to

« 4 p.m............
8 p.m..........i.

Mean of day, 48; difference from aver
age. 4 below; highest, 62; lowest, 34; 
rain, trace.

nmsi|ll|l

m
12' 8.W. $1.50______ _____- wwhrinkâble and will al-

MM retain the same soft ^ finish-

KT &5SBoàreat range of fancy designs, in

«5Sdayand night wear, Samples 

lent on reqiwet.
Letter Orders Promptly Filled.

29.68 OF Mt SltAL FLATSms » ■
KLAW & ESLANDER’S 

, Supreme Musical Comedy

MISS' 
SPRINGTIME

LOVE O’ MIKE1 5
• I Raising the Mayflower, of the Toronto Ferry fleet, In the' new drydock at the foot of (’perry street to be cleaned

and overhauled.
VI: t 75 PfOPLESTREET CAR DEUYS ; MONTHS IN NBW YO*Kie 7*m ?NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY

Tbankseiving Mit. Monday
Fresh from Its Broadway Success

JOHN OORT’S LAUGHING HIT

MAYOR DISAPPROVES 
OF MEN’S PROPOSAL

Tuesday, October 3, 1917. 
Parliament amid Carlton cars, 

eastboiumd, delayed 6 minutes 
at 2.47 pan. at Oerrard and ~ 

1 Partlamen t by wagon stuck on 
track.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 10.87. a.m. at G.TÆt. cross
ing, by train.

celived by' local military officials. 
iWorking at full speed, the Torgçto 
mobilization centre will barely be 
able to complete medical examination 
of the available young men of To
ronto and districts within 30 days./ 
No call to arms will tie made until 
evrry centre has completed its exam
inations. and in view of .this, it is 
hardly likely that any draftees will lie 
in uniform before the new year 

In keeping with a new regulation 
lust put into effect, every single man 
ibetween the ages of 20 abd 84. 
presenting himself for a passport to 
leave tho country mu.it first go before 
an army medical board. .Only in tho 
evept of being physically unfit, for 
military’ service, or under pressure of 
exceptional circumstainoee will tho 
passport be granted- So far about 2G- 

hiwé been turned back at the

HUNDRED ATTESTED 
FOR WAR SERVICE

Next Week C0M- MONiytY MAT,* .. • ”*** (THANKSGIVING DAY) 
Hehry W. Savage 

offers
«ulü&LWT*,T

■à
iOHN CATTfl t SONm m: ■

m
i

! COMEDY % '!
SaleTOMORROW
Evenings and Mon
day Met., 50c to $2.00. ’’

■”VSnoTMTOB“T i
Agrees to Conciliatory Board 

But Would Not Remove - 
Commissioner. JOHNNY GET 

YOUR GUN

i High Mark Reached Yester-* 
day at Toronto Mobiliz

ation Centre.

é L
:

ATTACKS UPON
BRITISH FAIL

?
v—ûRniunopEHA 1 I * UnMIiU house I

Zvos., 2Sc to $1.50.

:
M Matinee 

Today 
ats„ 25c to *1.00. NI oni ;

QUEEN OF MUSICAL COMEDIESNAMES ARBITRATORSSOME FROM STATES FLORA BELLA$ t.
!

Suggests Severtil Prominent 
Citizens to Hear the Men’s 

Grievances.

tCsntlmisd from Psae 11-

1*WEL8H TROOP* GALLANTRY.
-- . •>__na. Renter’s OI

tawa

Nearly Five Hundred Were 
Examined for Military Fit

ness During Day.

rEl
Osllghtful Music. Distinctive Story.

•—Next week -j seats now—
Metal. Monday (Thanksgiving Day), 

Wednesday and Saturday.
LOUIS BEN NISONmen

border, but' the immigration author
ities will flot say whether or not these 

were trying to evdde service. A ad th« 
Theadojr

4 OHtGINAL NBW YORK CAST
1 Babcock Jane Carlton 

Ellis Baker 
Vera ; Fimay 
Virginia Irvin I; 
Oiyd« North

•H. D. Winters, Set 

torkraa Service MeAall :
wa. ' m

ly '

ALBERT BROWN
in Mis neW romantic drama

THE LOVE OF A KING

men
Tljiaadi 
Lorain 
Lditia I

BIRTHS.
SALMON—At 120 Felstead avenue, To

ronto, on Tuesday, October 2, 1917. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mfilllam N. Salmon, a 
son. .

Referring to the resolutions that 
were adopted at yesterday’s mas* 
meeting of the .striking sea.ven.gers

Mayor

FrostLORD NORTHCUFFE HEREAttestations reached a high mark 
yesterday at the Toronto mobilization 
centre, no fewer than 101 undergoing 
medical examination and being sworn 
in for service under the voluntary 
syetem. Of these recruits 47 were 
from the United States, and were col
lected by the British War Mission 
from the following cities: Boyton, 33; 
New York, 14; Chicago, 21; Bt. 1 
12; Kansas City, 8; Detroit, 7. Of 
these 29 went to the Ist O- O. R., 8 
to the 2nd C. A. M. C.; and 10 to the 
Forestry Depot. Local recruits were 
apportioned among , the following 
units: Y. and S. Forestry Depot, 18; 
C. M R., 2; 2nd C. A. S. C., 5; 2nd 
C. A.. M. C., 4; Canadian Engineers, 
1; Hospital Commission, 11; Divieion- 

.al Signalers, 6; Military Police, 2; 
12th Forestry Co., -2; C. O. T. C., 3. 
The R. F. C. accepted 31 and rejected

t^iagraphs today : The result of the 
fighting arising from the German
counter-attack yesterday Our P^it.on
beyond Cameron house seems laxBe 
w if not quite restored, whilst 

\ eliewhere we advanced over a bun- 
yards owing to the, gallantry 
» Welsh troop», who drove back

ntoeh
; Echlin Gayer 

Robert Homsne
Prime: | Me to »1.W. «te. Wed.—

$1.6$.

Will Arrive This Morning in Connec
tion With Work •• Head of 

British Mission.

1
and street cleaning men,
Church stated last night that ae 
their dispute is purely an industrial 

he .approved of the suggestion’

.
Evgs., 25c to $1,50. Mats;, 25c to $1.00.Btot

DR. CLARK. DEATHS.
AYl.ES—On Tuesd4y, October 3. 1917, at 

her residence.
Sarah Minerva 
Ont., beloved wil 
Ay)es in her fift; -ninth year.

Funeral on Tturaday at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleaseui : Cemetery. Kingston

5 ■Lord Northcliffe wilbarrive in town 
this morning in connection with his 

head of the British mis-' 
While 

at. Government

one
that a board of conciliation be 
formed, as he did no$ think that any 
member of the board of control should 
act on that board. He thought, how
ever, that the meu should go back 
to work, say on Thursday morning, 
but he did not agree1 with all of the 
resolution, and maintained that Com
missioner Wilson’s department should 
he run as usual, and that the com
missioner should notT be removed 
pending the investigation. ’ Regard, 
ing the letter that was sent ,to the 
board of control, he said he did not 
think all the men, were to be held 
responsible for that, as it was drawn 
up ty the men’s committee. He pro
posed that the following gentlemen 
should compose', the board cf concili
ation; John (1. Kent, Arthur ’Hewitt, 
George, Wright. D. Co rev, and ■ th- 
president of the Trades and . Labor 
Council.

Controller R. H. Cameron, when ap
proached by a reporter for The World.
'hr.:d heard nothing concerning the de-- 
oision that was arrived at at the meet
ing of the scavengers yesterday after
noon. but stated he was in favor of a 
board of conciliation, but was certain
ly not in favor of the removal of Com
missioner Wilson pending the inves
tigation. “I will certainly never agree 
to that," he stated. “The ’position of 
the men is absolutely impossible.” More 
than this the controller would not 
commit himself.

C6ntroller Shew Differs.
Controller W. H. Shaw was of -v dif

ferent opinion. “I do not think B 
would do anv harm to have Mr. XVils-ri 
•suspended for the time being,” was his 
opinion. “The men have a grievance, 
and it is only proper that a board 
should be appointed to investigate 
Personally I have a lot of sympathy 
with the men, as undoubtedly they 
have grievances, but- they went about 
the matter in a wrong way. I have not 
heard anything about any special meet
ing hut the ordinary meeting of the 
board of control wi’l be held Wednes
day morning, when no doubt the reso
lutions adopted by the men wil! be 
brought tip.”

THURSDAY. OCT. 16
Mr graveure ÜSÀ

“His voice is one of the most beau- 
on the concert

60 Berkeley street, 
Shaver, of Kingston, 
e of William James

lietion is 
Deer. r| position as 

sion, to
here he will stay 
House. Lord No’rthcliffe will be ac
companied by his military secretary. 
Col. Campbell Stuart, Mr. Hamilton 

a iea!ding London journHlist» 
is attached to the British 

Mission, and Mr. H. G- Price. He 
will be the guest of honor at a 
luncheon given by the m-en,’» Cana- 
dian Club. In the afternoon he 
wfll visit the 'parliament buildings 
and will be the guetet of Premier 
Sir William Hearst. He will leave 
in the evening for Ottawa.

The lieutenant-governor has in
vited a number of representative men 
to dine7 at Government House to
night to meet Lord Northcliffe.

&-■ ■Ithe United States.
Louis.of•2.—A -win-itiie-war the tiful 

Tribune.
a^age.”—N. Y.Sd that the ground in front 

k is strewff with German 
Fhe enemy suffered fright- 
uneuccessful attempts to 

hell holes in the area 
v regard as tactically

Lhe objeot of nonfl- 
I Clark as candidate- 

in Red

I
of our Un 
cv.-pses, 1 
fully in 
regain some 1 
he proteases 
valueless. *' ■ .

There is a considerable proportion of 
Poles and Alsatia^C&mong the new 
troops which the Germans have hur- 

,ried up to defend the Menin ridge. 
The enemy are desperately anxious 
to- impress their people at home with 
the extent of their "victory’’ in 
Flanderg fdr which they are resorting 
to their old trick. The mere handful 
of prisoner* they have taken in the 
recent ftghUng have been went 
a town where a number of prisoners 
previously taken had been assembled. 
The prisoners are marched thru the 

y town while they are cinematographed 
for the benefit of the Berlin- public.

82K. YOUNG KKr
“Has l one of the most extensive 

repertoires of any artist before the 
public. ”|

papers please col y.
HEZZELWOOC—At hts residence, 71* 

Toronto, on Tuesday,
Fyfe,
who

commons 
here last nigfoL, A - 
held Oct.» 3$, when 

ill be" presented to 
1 an to'become a can*-, 

app-inted conslst- 
f conservatives arid 
-As. Of the Conser- 
shener, leader of the 
Alberttv Législature; 
serval! vc eandidtfte 1 
who resigned a few* j 
r of I>r. Clark; John 3 
t Red Dear and edi- J 
*r News, and others. ■* 
Gr.etz. who is prasl- 

ciatlon ; F. W. Gal- - 
Phe Red Deer Advo- J 
hers, who were dele- 
Deer Liberal com von- ‘

Crawford .street,
Octobei 2, 1917, xtilliam E. Hezzelwood, 
in his flfly-eightyi year.

Funeral servie

Symphony Orchestra of » Fiefcra.
MASSEY HALL-

ALL THIS WBEK

Reserve your seats early

IARDNER ÏSI,
style and Its clearly 

■’4-N.T7|sun.

Th» Eminent (J
noe or 
rhythm.

as at 718 Crawford 
Thursday, October 4.

■ -is street, at 12 noon 
Motors to Union Cemetery’. Oshawn. 
Burial service tin rr at 3.30 p.m.

ird, on October 2, 1917, 
(Kleinburg), beloved 
Walsh.

clock Thursday, at

fi !all Orders 
Now ReceivedMASSEY HALL

rH .J'3.WALSH—At. Strajtf 
- Emma Gough 

wife of Joseph J.
Funeral 1) o 

Stratford

Priera, 75c, $1.99, $1.50. 
Front, «2.00.

Balcony
Despite the fact that the centre was 

closed at 5 o’clock yesterday appli
cants were just as numerous a if on 
Monday, 489 undergoing medical ex
amination. For the rest of the week 
until Friday night the centre will close 
at the hour aforementioned.

The anticipated rush for medical 
history sheets by those whose initials 
range from “A" to “H" inclusive did 
not materialize last night. At 8 o’clock 
Major Christie and his staff were in 
readiness to receive applicants, 
approximately - only .200 sheets were 
distributed.

t

kto
twelve-year-old boy

IS FATALLY INJUREDEstablished 1892 \T

-FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS

665 SPAblNA AVE.

i Hat., X»-18c.| This Week [Byg., 10-lB-83c.
DÔ0GLAS FAIRBANKS

in ** Down to Earth "ME. PETROVASamuel Briggs Dies in Hospital After 
Being Struck by Motor 

Car.

Another motor car fatality 
added last night "to the long list of 
fatal accidents that, have occurred 
in the past three months, when Sam
uel Briggs. 198 Ewart avenue, aged 
12, was run over at the corner of 
McGee street and Eastern avenue 
and internally injured. According to 
the police the boy was playing on 
the road And did not see the ap
proaching car. The car is the pro
perty of, the City of Toronto, and 
was driven by Harry Gopping, 14 
O’Hara avenue. The accident 
curred at 4.45 in the afternoon and 
after being attended by [Dr. Douglas 
the toy was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where he died at 8-30 with
out regaining consciousness. The 
body was taken to the morgue, 
where an inquest will He opened 
today.- The police of Pape 
division did not hold the driver of 
the car.

<-f•, I"
BERLIN’S REPORT.

Berlin, via London, Oct. 2.—An official
^•Western*3 theatre : Front of Crown 
Prince Runprecht: In the centre of the 
Flanders front, the artillery deel vas 
Interne. Between Langemarçk and 
HoUebeke on sèverat occasions it in- 
creased to waves of drumfire.'

“In the morning our storming troops 
wrested from the British a 
the fighting region at Polygon Wood, 
north of -the Menin-Ypres road, some 500 
•metres deep, and held Jt against stiong 
and repeated counter-attacks. In ad
dition to considerable casualties, the 
enemy lest prisoners.

“Front of the German Crow-n Prince. 
Northeast of Soissone, the artillery fight- 
'ing activity increased. Before Verdun 
there- was a lively firing engagement in 

r connection with a successful enterprise 
cm the eastern bank of the Meuse.

"Near Bezonvaux, during the morning,, 
shock troops with, pioneers, broke into 
the rear lines of the French position, de
stroyed trench establishments and re
turned to their own position with more 
than one hundred prisoners.

“Eastern theatre amF Macedonia. 
■ ' There has been* minor fighting activity 

and the positipn is unchanged.

Compàny' ."’fcJSSK 

Bedford m Gardiner; Dunn Wsteis; Gray 
DhVe Thorthyi The tawtena. 

ermsnee In tha Winter Garden 
Seme M in Leew’e Theatre.

—IN—wàsbutmen arrive. 

into World.
*. 2.-A heavy dewe- 
r? dampen the entfcuB* - 
crowd in OMtaiw* ta
rée, returned soldiers 
i band, marched from 
atlon to the armories, m 
welcome were deliver- -y 
; Todd, chairman of f| 
reidome conwnltteo, by ; . 
den Mason, Dr. Kaiser y 

Spence, Glbeon 'and | 
three returned heroes <Æ 

Mrive Thurwaoy n4gtit, fj 
castration le ptiumed.

Telephon i College 791
No connection with any other firm using 
the MaUliewssmar ie. ____________

I - flie Law of 168 Uni” * Klamer;
Centre for Oehawa.

Major* Christie was informed by 
military headquarters yesterday that 
a new mobilization centre is to be 
opened at Oshawa on Friday, Oct. 5. 

life insurance policies of returned nuen Lieut.-Col. Bascom will be in charge, 
who had enlisted in the earlier units, alKi the medical board will coVisist of 
and who were injured with the differ- Lleut.-Col. Bascom. Capt. Sharp, Capt. 
ent compagnies by the city, may be Kaiser and Ijr. McKay, 
taken over by the men on the follow- From today no more recruits for the 
ing terms: 20-yei.r endowment poltoiee c A M- <<. will be sent to Camp Bor- 
wili cost approxil nabely $87 cash to the oen orders having been received to 
city and $41 annually for 17 years, or seno them to Exhibition Camp. They 

total of abqut $786. The $1000 wiI1 pe quartered in the horticultural
building. C. A. S. C. recruits will go 
to Camp Bordon till further notice.

Monday’s analysis shows an incom
plete return of 166, 52, 160 and 112 in 
categories A. B, C and K, respective
ly. from a total of 459 examined only.

Consequent on an advertisement 
which appeared in the daily press s.St
ing that "B" category would be under 
no present obligation, there is much 
speculation as to - whether men in
cluded in this category will be required 
to respond to the proclamation when 
issued, and if desirous, apply for ex
emption at the same time as category 
“A" men. Enquiry regarding this was 
made of high officials ^yesterday, but 

were able to give a definite ans- 
But all were unanimous in de-

H- sTgiem^rous all lex wan oes. 
nt was rne>de tha t ithe

by m&kinig mrore 
An announcenie

Hlp-Hip-Hooray 
GirlsEMILY STEVENS /

•THE SLACKER”
oc- I

f •IWITH
iPEN PIERCE

1 AND

THE DIVING GIRLS
I —DIVING CONTEST— ,

a
sLaigh t Ufe pall lies may toe : 
a payment of $2 cash anwft

taken on 
n annual

!:
!4i
ipayment of $17.119.

Up to Oct. 1. the membership of title 
association, in Toronto totaled 2281 ac
tive members anjd 134 associate miem- 

were seen red for 150
MADISON ÏSSBAr
France» f4el*on, E. K. Lincoln 

and June Elvidge
’ —IN— '

“ The Almighty Dollar "i
- George Ovey Comedy; Raising of Que
bec Bridge.-

■■

avenue
Men Thursday Night, j

Ladle» Friday Night.•9 hers. Positions 
men tost month.

Harper, customs broker. 39 West 
Wellington et-, corner Bay st.

r

LODGES METHODISTS PLAN 
MISSION CAMPAIGN

i FIXING UP LORRAINE.1 WOULD USE AUENS 
ON PUBUC WORKS

fi.
■>

.
Amstêrdatn, Oct. 2.—The Frankfurt

er Zeitung says that the visit of 
Count von Hertling, the Bavarian 
preriiier, to Berlin, is connected with 
pending negotiations respecting Al
sace-Lorraine.

fCare1 for ’ .>j ION MEETING. ÎHELD UN ... e/ ...
arked. “What they want i* rtu’fe 
doctors, more nurses, and "more ntoney 
sent to them. Our hospitals are [leas 
adequately staffed to day than (they 
have been ip our whole history, i and 
there is no help coming from ! this 

We must hlave for ! our 
■eâiad 
hive, 

sf,5t*9.
at tons

DARLINGS PF PARIS: m
A union degree meeting was held in 

Royal Black Preeep- 
96 and 292 tost e ven-

I
none

connection with 
tories R. B. K. I 
ing in Victoria 
of conferring degrees on. six candi
dates. Worshipful Sir KYilght J. H- 
McMurray was in the chair. l’ast 
County Master H. N. Ellis and Deputy 
County Master 
sent as visitors.

wer.
daring that if expedition in prepar
ing category “A" men for the firing line 

the desire of those at the head of 
affairs, then it would be preferable for 
the tribunals to attend to the needs of 
the “A” men first, and iet the "B" men 
wait until they were called.

New Appointments.
The following appointments to the 

First Depot Battalion, First C.O.R., 
have been approved: To be company 
commander with tlie rank of captain, 
Capt. N. t\ Kelly, late 3rd Battalion, 
transferred from the bombing staff; tb 
be adjutant with the rank of captain, 
Capt. Harold Dark. MAX. lato of the 
20th Battalion; to be lieutenant, Lieut. 
Alex Brown Pyper, 2nd Regiment. 
Lieuis. M. H. Lounebury, late 25th 
Battalion, and A. V. Sewell. 2nd Regi
ment. have been attached to the 1st 
Depot Battalion. 1st C.O.K. Lieut. F. 
Miller. 20th Regiment, has been ap
pointed quartermaster of the 1st-De
pot Battalion. 2nd C.O.R.. with honor
ary rank of captain in the C.E.F. Lt. 
E ’E Stewart, late 177th Battalion, has 
been appointed captain in the fores- 
t— and railway construction depof. 
Lieut B. A. Barbour. C.A.S.C., has 
been attached, and Lieut. W. W. Craig, 
p ^ c; transferred to the same unit.

William Gordon Sheppard has been 
appointed a captain to the A.M T D.. 
and Capt. W. Login Silcox. A.M.C..

been permitted to resign his ap
pointment in the C E.f. 
v Will Require Month.

A Winnipeg despatch says 
days after the proclamation calling 
the first class to the colors has been 
issued the local trio unale will sit ard 
«-in fomolete their work in 25 days.
■ r, thaï 45 lavs aflW the proclama- 
’tt„„ , « •• U_ ,'.p v.-. >vt!i>g few

: •’ >j-, hov-î.cr* ts n"t confirmed i” To- 
i route», no werd has ins yet been re-

WORLD SERIES GAMES 
SATURDAY, OCT. 6.

Next Week—zallah and Tempters.

General Board Decides on Ob
jective of Eight Hundred - 

Thousand Dollars.

Great War Veterans Pass 
Resolutions Asking for 

Their Employment.

! Hall for the purpose

ARE YOU LOSING 
YOUR GRIP

was
country
maintenance $48,000 more than w 
last yetir. In Japan we must 
Within 78 hours/ tihe sum of $3T,5V9. 
and ydu pcvple who are Christians 
must n.ise a blaze in the city^,If| TCj 
lortto .moves 
and ih
iineve ? 'mere are non —
city and the qulcked I they get ri 
soipe of their money ’ *'“**"' f
be ! for "their souls, a 
to I go <J ' J

ALLSHEAS I,<4 F. C. Dann wei*e pre- WEEKDr. Cassell’s Tablets are the Remedy 
to Restore Your Energy, and to 

Rebuild Health and Vitality-

Resolutions were adopted at last 
right's meeting of the general board 
of missions of the Methodist Church 
in Trinity Methodist Church 10 formu
late plans for a church-wide cam
paign with a financial objective of 
$800.000 for th.e general fund and 
named Sunday, Oct. 14. as the in
auguration day. when at least one 
mission service will he held in every 
congregation and also that prepara
tions be started for the annual mis
sionary campaign to J,e held in To
ronto in January with a view to bet-» 
term g the organization.

The Rev. Dr. Knciicott, secretary of 
the foreign ■ department, gave a thril
ling address on the foreign field, and 
dwelt on the. loss the mission-had sus
tained by tho gorat fire this year in 

when the training school 
1000 stu

dents. was total! destro-ed. He 
rev a pathet'" picture of the pres
ent condition of China and the man’ 
appeals he h:--s receive*! from mis
sionaries. He stated tha tthey art) 
growing weary for tha reinforcement* 
and the money they have- been prom
ised but which has not been forth
coming.
impossible for._21 missionaries to look 
••per four millions of people-.

! v rit

' 1 PAUL DICKEY & CO.
MARGUERITE FARRELL

GENE GREENE

At tha regular monthly meeting of 
the Toronto ^branch of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association of Canada, held 
last night at ' Foresters’ Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were passed :

That the citizens of allied nations 
. î resident in Canada and fit for militari 

service be drafted for servioe with the 
C.E.F.,' or toe returned to their own 

. country for service: *
That all aiftsns of enemy nationality 

resident In Canada be drafted for la-‘ 
, bor on work of national importance 

j* j t and paid for their labor-at the same 
obtains in the ranks of the C.

. f ■' BJ’’.; " . ,
That the. government toe requ-eeten 

inarea.se the- separation allowance 
new paid to the dependents of men 
new serving with the naval and mw- 
tery forces:

That the government be request**" 
those widowa or

then Canada will n$ove, 
e qiiehtion is: can eToipnto 
There are rich people in !tills

-degrees Were worked.• jGffi

m M If anyone who feels weak or lan
guid- whose vitality has been lowered 
from any cause, whose nerves are 
.vvorstrained or "jumpy.” will take a 
course of Dr. Cassell's Tablets, he or 
she cannot fail_ to be astonished at 
the wonderful new health and vigor 
that Will follow and follow quickly. 
Dr. Cassell's Tablets are an ideal 
brace-up. They strengthen the ner
vous. system throughout, invigorate all 
the 'bodily functions, give “Spring ' 
and “Grip'’ and fitness even, to the 

And there is no dope in

The regular nonthly meeting of 
Ionic Lodge, No 25, G* R. C.,. was lie id 
last night in {he Temple building. 
Worshipful Brofher W. B Mitliken, !.. 
1*. M.. yas -ill tile cliair. The first and 
second degrees (were worked with full 
music ritual : ,

If
he better itiwifl 
d X ask yoti all.

of William Seabury and Bulls Shaw: Alex • 
ander' MaeFayden; McDevitt. Kelly and 
Lucoy; Dudley Trio; Garclnettl Brothers; 
Feature Film Comfcdlee.

: ■'Jr/e

nt and pbeach [this message..’ 
Home Field Niedo Help. ]

ftev. C E. Manning, assle{e.nt 
R*<;ivtarv of ths îiomej den^airtin^nt» | ul~ 
so spoke of the great need for jthe 
home. Work,, and poinljed out. the njeed 
foil reinforcements to| help meet 
growing demand in | the Euro 
foerigners' movement) He said that 
ir. Montreal 49 per cent, of the PO'iiu- 
totion s of Jewish descent wlthi a 
g; eat lumber of. Itailiajis. In 
katcbeilv-nn there is A population iof 
296,000 und nearly half arc fc-uropein 
fci'eign -rs. Te , qua Hit ' men f<r t{ie 
teaching of these, he dinted, .there toi» 
g Jat necessity to-iiiaurrmiyte aç-'of-;

: ih: us for the msn, sb tliat Mey . ’v{U 
he enabled to teach these fF-'uPrier* 
and said that, the mq* .should go tit 
Italy and Austria to. learn the la nr 
guages st. tliat they can be fitted an 
better Vl'ialttiod.

Rev. J- H Arnirp. arrêtant eecre 
Vary of foreign missions, and Rev. J
Vton. leerëtery of the home dei-mi t 

■ ,|n;. ilu a ' V-s.iab Vie. m-totUngl 
,'OPr. ,vn;: pra,sided )Vty ir1" IP " D? 

Cijown. ger.rial superintendent of th 
year?" he Methodist Church.

! Is

yS a
Ik. -,

-
CAMPAI 3N OUTLINED.

The campaign 
was outlined at 
the Imperial l.(
Oddfellows’ Temple) last evening 
Grand J. IVShout was in tlie chair.

TO PAY 5 OLDIERS’ DUES.

1 for tlic fall and winter 
tlijc regular meeting of 

1 OF., No. 391. in the 
Noble

•."■I he
, HARRY CAREY, in 

ALL WEEK | .’STRAIGHT SHOOTING”.! 
Solomon; Sunnybrook Farm; Burton and 
Jones; Gehan and Spencer; Hayes and 

Ethel and .Leona Çonlee; Ham and 
Comçdy; The Pathe News.-j ^

e.n
rate as¥\ weakest- 

them-
A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tab

lets will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
cents for mailing and packing.

Harold F. Ritchie and Co-

Neal;
Bud""o-aiiy it is a sig® d 

iscriminating teste te. |i
. -SK&OT.

GINGER BEER 
LEMONADE

Lemon sou* 
orangeade 

SPECIAL SODA 
CREAM SODA r "

• sarsauWa

^2L2Z5>E

Court Concord, C.O.F.. No. 420, held its 
regular meeting last evening in the For
esters’ Hail. Citer Ranger A. P. Taylor 

rwas in tin: chair) It was announced that 
! notice had been received from the high 
-court that two dpeclal subscriptions were 
to he made to POX the insurance of mem
bers at tlie. fronjt.______

Ad- WC0DBR1DGE FAIRJa'pfin,
which ha dm-rolled over

dress:
Ltd., 10 McCaul street, Toronto. _

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets arc the Su- 
remedy for Dy.-'S'-psin, Kidney 

Sleeplessness. Anaemia.
Thanksgiving Day

Oct. 8th, 1917

to make a grant to 
resident Canadians who fell while °“ 
service with the imperial naval or 
military forces, sp that their nico"1® 
may be hrorfR»ht to the Canadian 
Standard, the Imperial pensions at pre
sent being insufficient. T
- The resignations of Treasurer J- J- 
Bhanahaai arwl Adjutant H. E. MachAR 
Wre accepted. It was further 
to elect a committee of two men from 
each company resident in the 7V> ’ ' 
ship of York to request the townemp 
council to make satisfactory arrs«e-- 
toen.t*. for assisting the tKfirendent* 
•Oldiei-s 'tim front .cither ■ ! .

tA$oiiiiitin£ some fçrni oL idisurauxie 04 _

.pijcme 
Troubles,
Nervous ailments, and Nerve purely • 
sis, and for. weakness, in children. 
Si>ecially valuable tor nursing moth
ers and during the critical periods of 
Ufe. Price 50 cents per tube, six 
tubes for the price of five, from Drug
gists and Storekeepers throughout 
Canada- • Dor't waste your money ,n 
imitattortd: -'.r the emuino .'a
: ■ M'S Tablet; . ... , .

Proprietors- Dr. Cassoii s vo»« Ltci.. I 
Manchester, Eng. „ .

iODGE CONCERT. has leave Toronto as folic wo: 
.... 8 16 a.m.
.... 9.15 a.m. 

.12.30 noon

UELDON C.P.R- trains
North Toronto . ; • • •
Union Station ......
Union Station .

Wil- run to 16,. '
ns'note
Streets. . . ;
vhun.! .l y-ii i •1 ' 1

- AT '«.■■-rinij
Vi'oodbridgc.

S'o. 136. met last night In 
r a social evening, it be

es' and ladles' night. W. 
in the chair. Instru

ct-" A Eldon L.O.L.. 
i Victoria Hall fo 
ittg past maste

h Bro. A. Adger Was __ ,
mental solos were rendered b> R. \V oods 
and H. Barketf while excellent vocal 
numbers were given by < : Marks. Miss 
Miller and Mir > Graham. Scotch a no 
Irish dan-'.'- '.' r" ’kfipiih

that 20
-1

He pointed out that it is

- i lvi f )f. K< - :<an ^
v t h 1 Îia.rdî-'hj; c'1. •-< iiriri-... •’ ■ nfill-1 •

!-:ao '*
i y

I t fre'-lc;"1’1 “i?
v, ho i? living ’y';: 

iiaJiàl-3' LOiVOO .p.udcms a.

’-'î
t ?. n

. mpru • t-d ü • • a :•
t'd by 

" Kfi I P<1V - :!.1 i. -VO i rs :> H
t- ; .j j ' VC *: t alf v t 111'? <*011 I■M i t C' '

:< 111 thuiMiu sv
rSi -4 ■• i;

IV Æ ! I
i

• ’6 -i

- I .«•
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RATES FOR NOTICES

Notice* of Births. Marriages and
Deaths, not over 60 words..............
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices..........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
line*, additional ..............................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines............................ *

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement*).. 1.00

$1.00

.60

.00

80
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NOW THE CURLERS 
ARE GETTING READY

i ,

R0WLAN„D,i « ZmoTHIRTY VICTORIES 
FORG.AIBANDER

>1ii The National Smoke
•• gold annually in Canada ml Wilsons '• j.ii:

V
V4

million “BachelorsEighteenAnnual Meeting of Ontario 
Association Called—Group

ings of Clubs..

Do Not Fear McGraw’s Left-handers in the Big Series- 
Teams Evenly Matched in Fielding and Batting- 

Tables Show Their Records

Great Philly Pitcher Reaches 
This Total—White Sox 

> Watch Giants. -

i

'I HI

lameeting of the Ontario 
be held on

The annual
Curling Association will 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at It o'clock am. at 

the Granite Club.
Secretaries are requested to forward 

to Secretary Pearcy at 22 Scott street 
at once the names of the members of 
their dubs, who are on active serv'-ce, 
or In training with the various over- 

contingents, for publication m the 
The trophies and prizes will be

CIGAR
3<"25*

Cheaper by the Box

l

At New York (American.)—New York.
With a team of recruits, defeated Phila- New York
delphla here yesterday by a score of 3 to wSfd sériel than the pitching staff
2. The Yankees scored their winning ty,e two teams Involved. This is an 
runs in the eighth inning, on singles by accepted axiom of professional baseball. 

- vtck and Ruel. a wild throw by John- ^^^i^are ^uled to begin th;|r

son, and pinch hitter Hendrix s sacri- battle for j the premier honors of the
flee fly, which sent in the winning run diamond at:Chicago on Saturday.
The two teams will close the season with -While neither the New Xork Nationals 
a double-header today, Thursday's game nor the Chicago Americans culte* «duaa 
being moved forward. Score: R.H.k. the machine-like perfection in balanc
Philadelphia ...0 0 1 0-0 0 1 0 0—2 6 0 and play which has distinguished several
New York .......... 0 0 1 0 0 (TO 2 •—3 5 1 preceding combinations in the senes,

Batteries—Johnson and Me A voy; Brady r-fAhey are, nevertheless, ^rom; aggrega
tions which appear to be evenly match 
ed. Under these circumstances any edge 
or advantage which may deve.ov is likely to appefr in the work of the hurling

*°8c?Sfar as numerical strength is con
cerned thére is little If any choice, as 
both the AVhite Sox and the Giants have 
seven twirlers who have worked In the 
box with | reasonable frequency during 
the season. The records show that 
Manager Rowland sent r,*j£°Etll.ini?Ugf 
camea Citiotte into 44. Faber 3d, Bus 
feirll Williams 39, Benz 17 and Scott 
24 Wolfkang, altho rated as a pitcher, 
has done but little work on the mound 
against opposing teams, having Ken 
used to pitch to his teammates during

shown that left-handers have no 
for him. The team batting aver

age against portside hurting is close to 
.260, which appears to ' give them an 
advantage over the Giants in this re
spect. , .

The New York players, however, be
lieve that they will face Cicotte and 
Faber, both right handers, more frequent
ly than the White Sox southpaws, for 
this reason they are particularly inter
ested In the delivery of these two pltch- 

especially the so-called shine ball 
There is a wide difference 

the American

!. has 
terrors 'IM'S-drsys

Havana filler and choice Sumatra wrap
per, hand-rolled, can do for a cigar.

' I

T :
*
i seas 

annual.
presented at this meeting. .

Following is the proposed grouping 
for the Ontario Tankard for the coming 

which, will account for very

-

■if 3^ mTORONTOers,
of Cicotte.
of opinion among even 
League batters regarding the method or 
means by which Cicotte gets the weird 
curves and breaks which have made his 
delivery so effective this season. It is 
certain that the Giants will scrutinize 
both the balls and breaks with extra
ordinary care in the coming contests. 
Faker's "moist ball" delivery is also 
certain to bother the New \ ork batters, 
especially if the pitcher can maintain 
control. Russell and Danforth are the 
formidable left-handers likely to be used 
against the McGrawites. • .

The Giants' strongest box quartet will 
probably be composed of Sallee, Schupp 
and Benton, all left-handers, with Perrltt 
the leading right-hander. Anderson. Tee— 
reau and Demaree will form theeecond 
string, and any one of this trio may 
prove unexpectedly effective under cer
tain weather and sky conditions. It will 
be seen, however, that the Giants le*d- 
ing boxmen are southpaws, and^ if tne 
records are correct the White Jjox will 
not be so handicapped before t^is forni 

would appear to be the

B^lPliMANDREwWl •NO
winter, -----
few changes:

Group No.
Napanee.
Mr. T. M. Axselstlne.

Group Nov 2—Belleville, Campbellford,
Cobourg, Hastings, Oshawa. Picton, Port 
Hope. Play at Belleville. Umpire, Mr. | stock , play at Ingersoll.
J GroupeNo. 3—Bobcaygeon. Cannington, I 
Fenelon Falls. Lindaay. Norwood, Peter- 
boro. Play at Lindsay. .Umpire. J. U- 
Flavelle.

Group No. 4—Toronto Granite, Toronto 
Lakeview, Toronto Parkdale, West To
ronto. Play at Toronto. Umpire, Mr.
W. Philip. „ .

Group No. 5—Toronto. Toronto Aber
deen, Toronto High Park. Toronto Queen 
City. Play at Toronto. Umpire, Mr.
Thos. Rennie. . ____,,__,

Group No. 6—Barrie Thistle. Bradford,
Clarksburg. Colllngwood. Penetangui- 
shene, Stroud. Play at Barrie. Umpire,
A E. Stapleton. .

Group No. 7—Bala. Barrie. Bracebrldge,
Gravenhurst, Orillia, Orljj *
Parry Sound. Play at Orillia. Umpire,
F. Togood. _ _ .

Group No. 8—Dundas,
Grimsby, Hamilton Asylum Hamilton 
Thistle, Hamilton Victoria, Niagara Falls.
Play at Hamilton. Umpire, Mr. Walter
H'GroupS No. 9—Ayr Union, Brantford.
Galt. Gelt Granite, Paris, Preston, Wat 
erloo. Play at Galt. Umpire, Mr. T. L.
McLellan.

I/
1—Brockville, 

Play at Kingston.
Kingston.

Umpire,Cultop and Ruel. L
At Boston—Boston and Washington 

divided their double-header. In the open
ing games of the -final series of this sea
son yesterday. Washington won the 
first game, 9 to 7» In, ton Innings by hit
ting Leonard freely, i Harper started tor 
Washington but was hit hard and was 
wiVL He was followed by Gallia, who 
later gave way to Ayers. In the second 
game, Ayers iu»d Mays, who are after 
bonus money, were the pitchers, and 
Boston won, 2 to 1. The game was call
ed In the eighth cn account of darkness. 
Scores:

First game— **• «
Washington ..0 00402010 2—9 15 2 
Boston ..............2 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—7 11 2

Batteries—Harper,. Gallia, Ayers and 
Henry; Leonard and Mayer.

a.American football »
(Auspices Sportsmen’s P.A.)

-, lj _ MONDAY. I
Varsity rieid octohbr », * p.m.

thanksgiving day . m

ALL STAR SOLDIER TEAMS |
U.S. NAVAL RESERVE - 

* BATTERY^C*,' NEW ^ORK '
In aid^^'aSe^HsH^cîmi^mài Tree a| 

Fun-d and Secours Natl on ail. 7060 seats at -s 
2Sc' reserveoseate 50c, 7 Boland $1.00, <M| sale at. Spalding’s and Mood fry's, Thursday, ^ 
October 4, at 9 a.nrft < -i

REAL LADY WINS
TUCKY FUTURITY

Umpire. Mr.
vv. J. Elliott.

Group No. 
trolea, 
Windsor.

16—Chatham, .Detroit, Pe- 
Tha mes ville, Toledo,

Windsor. Umpire, Mr.Sarnia. '
Play at

<3 A?so’'toek official plan of grouping tor 
District Cup competition is about the

•S
: %S 4».

'1■ 2.last year:same as
Heather^ Braniptim.^Markham.Oshawa,

œ°eand Æhi,rr^ry°' Æ

|EFcitvTOT^ontoPaRWea;da.eTOt?gt
^r°Ha^ "winners 

nersofB Play at Toronto. Umpire,

MDf*rict 2—Bobcaygeon; Canning-
torn Feneion Falls. Keene Ltitefield. 
Lindsay. Norwood, Hetertvoro. Ulay^n t 
Peterboro. Umpire, Mr. K. M.raMieviHe

Group No. 10—Brampton. Fergus, Hrockville Eastern Ho-spjtaU Kv&£ire 
Guelph. Royal City, Guelph Union. MU- Napanee^ ^'^totine. winners of A v. 
ton. Play at Guelph. Umpire, Mr. R. Mr^T-^ Q play at Napanee. Um-
MGroupy' No. 11—Chatsworth, Meaford, Pire Ur. K- A- ^fpalaf ' Barrie. Barrie 
Owen Sound, Shelburne. Thornbury. Play Hlstnct^u i Churchill, Clarksburg, 

Sound. .Umpire, Mr. W. H. Thlstle^Btoxllor ^^^^^ Meaford.
OrilHa* Pa?ry Sound, Penetanguishene.

Stroud. stapieton. ^ .
5—Chatsworth, Durham.,, 

Forest, Owen Sound, 
Southampton. s*?f,touI"e' 

Umpire, Mr. Geo.

A—Agincourt Ribbon Event of Trot- 
Turf is Won in Straight 

Heats.

3.Bluç Time

ting
JPrForCthe New York Nationals Dema«e 

has figured in 34 games, lnduding his 
Chicago National 1917 record ; And^aon 

Schupp 32, Perrltt 31, Sallee 29, Ben
ton and Tesreau 28 each It will be seen 
from the foregoing figures that tno 
Giants have shifted their hurlera more 
freauentlÿ than the White Sox, but th~ 
results do not appear to indicate that
this had any outstanding effect upon
their winning ability. In the matter of 
right and 'left hand twirl-era the situation 
Is aaaln à stalemate# for each club car
ries and uses four right hand delivery 
boxmen and three portside or southpaw 
pitchers 

How
fare against

É
l.

R.H.E. 
0 0—1 7 2
0 •—2 10 1 BAY TREE HOTEL

TRY OUR TABLE D'HOTE 
DINNER, «Oc—12 noon to 8 p.m, ■>

Second game—
Washington ............ 1
Boston .......................

,33 'vS?KLexington, Ky„ Oct., 2.—The Real Lady, 
driven by Murphy, won the $14,000 Ken- 

the blue rlbSon of the

0 07
of delivery as

smmrn
ting and fielding there is little margin 
on either side. The Giants twirlers have 
a few more double plays to thdr credit, 
and the White Sox hurlers have the edge

H-fr -a sajf*,rUKSS.-ÏÏ54

X, N.w •“ STIS,S,*SSSwVS-»ïi KSÆ5SÏ, SÆ'Æ SeifS’WAWSj-

Sni =-«- - -iE«e3 e >S :  ..vented Perrltt from getting * ““‘o’” Faber ./..... R 
and caused the score to be Ued-Ne Danforth .... L
York won thl» game in the^elfth o wlUams   L
three hiU and two errors. The secono Benz  ............... IU
game marked Alexander s thlrtleUi vie Scott .................
^r ?Lneee^cheM maS.-” W th Wolfgang ...

New York leading by 1 to 0 Pitcher.
fourth inning, the vl®Ror8. ^ nwn^îee's Perrin ............
A Wir: ra°s tieTr^ Schupp

Cicottte, Eddie Conins a„d Gle^on of ........
- the White Sox watched the contest. Anderson ....

Scores : -r H F Tesreau   New" 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 S-J 11 Li ^marec ....

Philadelphia ..0 0000000200 0—2 7 2 
Batteries—Perrltt and McCarty ; Rlxey 

and Adams.

i

^ore^eoSTal£ WW

SJST- ^r.-O 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 l-5 H9' i

Brooklyn .............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 9 1
Batteries — Barnes and Tragessor; 

Pfeffer and Miller.

tucky Futurity, 
trotting turf, in convincing style here to- 

Miss Bertha Dillon, world's cham- 
a heavy

ratu
A la Carte All Hours.

BRUCF WOLTZ. Manager
Glanford,

;!9day.
pion . thgee-year-old filly, was 
favorite in the race, but was distanced 

second heat. In the third heat, 
the Rdal Lady reduced her record of 
1.04î4_ to 2.03%, which is also the fastest 
third tqeat for a three-year-old filly, and 
within- a quarter of a second of the 
stake record. ..

The first heat was the closest of the 
meeting. In which the Judges’ eyes 
caughtiThe Real Lady first, a nose ahead 
of Miss Bertha Dillon. Summary :

The 2-H pace, two in Jhree, 21000 (two 
heats Monday), three heats :
George": E. Hutton, b.g., by Mar- 

bel Grit (Erwin) ..............
Bintren. Direct. blk.h. (Eagan) ...
The Stjuawman, b.g. (Nuckols)..
Neva Sounders, b.m. (Palin)..........
Prestottte, blk.m. (Horine)............... 2 night of the
U.W. b-8.(Rucker) ^ ...... g for the world's series the prices of tickets
Mabel » b m "(Beam) 5 for the’ three Chicago games (WerB sent
BurneyPatchen. b.g. (Rhodes).. -10 dr skyward by scalpers, who insist they will
P O., h-g (Shafer) .............................. ”!s- be able to supply purchasers who failed .j
Rich Aller ton, br.g. (Lane) ..... dis. tQ seats thru the regular channels. %

2 04 "thre^HOOO, two Aitho ,he reserved seat tickets end the *|

heats :( ;box seats will not be distributed to pur- tj
Little Frank D., b.g.. by Little . ichasers until Thursday, scalpers are
H,fttatilleVbi-eg.tl(Muri>hy)-2 3 jaccepting deposits or. orders and are ask-

Young5Todd, b.g. (Cox) ........................... • 2 iing 150 for a five-dollar box seat for three
Thomas Earl, b.h. (Marlin).............. ... | » ‘games and $25 for stand seats, which sold -J§
Kuto ttro" hg-bfRus","»»} ::::::: 4 6 for $1.60 each. What system the specu-

Tlrne—2.03%, 2.04%. - tators are using in their attempt to ob-
2.15 trot, three. In five. $1000, tnree js puzzling officials of the 1 ‘

bB by Don Cale (Er. Chicago Americans, as all ticket» are | L Pk
Irsklne) ...............................................................J 1 registered and numbered, and the appli- \
Fav-re Rosamond, b.m. (Cox).... * - oanta will be obliged to call personally , -

-Chalk Ann. ro.m. /ttobler) ............. 3 3 for their aUotments. A Chicagoan, who _ -
13avJdJ^k, bhS„ fRenedicti 9 8 balked at the prices demanded by scalp- •%.
Lord Talbot. b.g. (Benedict^.. ers. Inserted an advertisement in a news- '*
GeorgeSummera. b.g. (Wrignt).. g ? r todBy offering $20 ?or two grand
Anne Çecil br^m. <*dcMahanji. 8 « stand seats for the first two games.
Uva Bingen, bmt. fMcMsma ) ,iis s,am,Uel A. Bttelson. corporation counsel.
Silver Mine, gr.h.fCro.smani.. du Jolnej the fight with President Comlekey it:
Aille Axwood. ch.m. 2 09% of the Chicago club against scalping.

_. kJ-Iîîf.r.irv Phiturlty’tliree-year-old Bttelson will confer with Chief of PoWoe 
, Phree yin five $14,000, three Schuettler tomorrow .for the purpose of
trottera, three in we, ti'.uuu, enlisting th.e aid of thé police.
Th*e SRea 1 Lady, br.f., by Moko

(Mutpliv) ................. ................................
Harvest dale. br.f. (Cox) ............ ..
BertMai Maguire, br.f.(Ackerman)
Worthy Volo. ch.c. (XfcConald)..
Mary Çoburn,. ch.f, (White).............
Leonasd. b.c. (Crosemyi)... -. • • •
M,-f7SirscSvasw.

2.06 (rot. two In three. $1000, two heats:
Lu 'PrincetajL b.h., by San Fran-

ciscoi (COX r*i................. ..
Rovp 1 iMar b.g. fMurpby)1.
A1 Meek. b.h. (Murray) ..

»rfaction, b m. fMcMahan). ..
Rlffiken. ch h. (Nuckols)..........
Strone. b.m. (VaJentitie)..........

Time—2.052.05%. <•

1.-7

mSCALPERS RAISE 
ON CHICAGO FANS

!
in- theI

■

'T

EdAsk Fifty Dollars for Box 
Seat for Three

Games. J

at Owen
Wright. „ „

Group No. 12—Drayton,
Lucknow, Mount Forest,
Southampton. WaikertoTn.o8

No. 13—Agincourt Heather,
Richmond Hill. Stouffville, 

Play at Toronto.

Harriston, 
Palmerston, 

Play at Har-

Barrie. it: 7Play at
1346224 1.6453 Umpire

District No.
Harriston, Mount 
Palmerston, 
piny at Palmerston.
GDiVtHct No 6—Ayr Union. Drumbo

District .no. d . Guelph Royal
CuTciStph CUnionra Miiton Preotcm,
Sraforth, Waterloo. Play at Galt. Dm- 
P‘District T nI" ^7—Brantford, Dundaa, 
Glanford. Grimsby ^nPP'vPotottif'nV- 
asaTat0FalTs!‘SPariaarpiayn at‘°HamSlton. 

UErsVrictMNo.G8-togerog: Ijondon Lon-

pire. Mr. T. Gillean.

II44R 54302.12 14241533 race reirlston. §
Grou$>

Markham,
Scarboro, Thornhill.
Umpire. Mr. F. Kelk.

Group No. 14—Bright, Mitchell, Ne\\ 
Hamburg, Phatts ville. Seaforth, _St. 
Marys. Stratford, Stratford Thistle, 
Thedford. Play at Stratford. Umpire,
Mr. D. M. Ferguson. ___ ;

Group No. 15—Bmbro. Ingersoll, Lon
don. London Thistle, St. Thomas, Wood-

73701.81 &42111335 71692.22 339 P to- 1:l1in46 73682.63 8' Chicago, Oct. S.—With the arriva
first out-qf-toWn oontingemt

i M6181739 122212.30 42075 1. Jap

“xfc!
I.X4. 
Time .

17 139432.11297724
Nationals.

K.R. E.R.P.G.
New York DPS.O.B.B.L.W.G 4 _57391.94191431 313967- titic41.92543932 45262.12

2.67
1.67 
2.75

451729 4928 Of49 ,n<1028 6231 *38933 28255 oMt am
1. Kir

riS
and Ve i

f5328 " 11 156463v026512834 Nationals.
R.P.I. BASEBALL RECORDSYork

P.A.
New SB.F. Avg. B. Avg.

Name.
Perrltt .........
Schupp
Sallee ---------
Benton ..........
Anderson .. 
Tc-sreau 
Demaree ..

.9731.94.650i .163.9691.92.7311 .2391.0002.12.773N^Yorr.^OO 1 0 0 0 0 0 t- 
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 6 0 2 —8 12 -5 

- Batteries—Demaree, Benton and \Rari- 
den, Gibson; Alexander and Kill!fer. )

Other teams not scheduled In either
league.

AMERICAN LEAGUE..190.9467 1 2.67! .632
979 GIRLS PLAYED BASEBALL1.67.529

1 1.228926 Pet.2.75 Lost.Won................571
..............409
Chicago Americans.

P.A. KIM.
..............667
.............. 789 '
.. .. .542
...............714
..............680

1.000 .6493.02 5410OChicago ...................
Boston ......................
jU'ievet'&nd ............
"Detroit .....................
Washington ...
New York ............
St. Louis ..............
Philadelphia ....

Washington
New York................ 3 Philadelphia .

—Wednesday Games.— 
Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York.

.60090 . 60 Ti
Tlnto

S.BF. A\^g. B. Avg. 
.964 '

1.000

57166... 88 
... 79 St Andrew's playground won the sen- 

baseball champion-;
Name.

Cicotte i..........
Russell f.........
Faber . :..........
Danforth ....
Williams; ------
Benz .................
Scott .................
Wolfgang ...

1.173 5131.54 7-5
4,4 Ïhir?atl E1 izabvtïTJtreet playground when: 

they defeated McCotniick 12 to 0. The 
batten for St. Andrew's. Misses A. Mil
ler and L, Tribe, played a great game.

.. .7-2 t Th ' McCormick girds were unable to hit 
Miller, while the whole St. An- 

had one or more hits.

.306

.053
2.12 8072n 9231.81 .46481701125

070
200

952ELDON FAIR SPORTS.

Special to The To/bnto Wgrld.
Wood ville. Ont.. Oct. 2.—At the «Bidon 

Fair, held here, the sports attracted a 
great deal of interest. In the tug-of-war 
between Eldon and Mariposa, with Mr. 
C. Smith and Mr. L. Burton captains 
Mariposa carried off the honors amidst
glThe eboys,mrace. under 11 years, was 

by L. Corbett, and, for boys under 
14. by E. McFadyen.

The speeding in the ring was quite up 
The results were as fol-

2.22 95 .384. . 59 ^
. . 54 7

—Tuesday Scores.— 
....9-1 Boston

9152.68 35897i| 8572.30714 1 a136.955
833

2.11533
2 MUs

diew's team 
Teams: „ .

St .Andrew's—Annie Miller,
Miller Dorothy Seymour. Becky Herman, 
Dolly Henderson. Lucy Tribe, Etobh«r. 
Tobe. Annie Jacobson, Nellie Miller, 
Rosie Weinstock.

McCormick—Nora
She-rrard. Jennie . „ _
ton Kathleen La up-bran. Janet McCheyne, 
Grace Clarldge, Florence Hayes, Rosie 
La ughran.

Umpire—J. Glennv.
The follow ne is the final stamling or, 

the 'Girls’ Senior Playgrounds BaseibeJl 
League:

.20
2.

Flonrieregistration not later than Friday noon of 
week to qualify their players for 

Saturday s games.
Clubs having teams in the weight class 

are reminded of the weighing arrange
ments at Central Y.iM.C.A. for Thursday 
night of this week at 7.30.

RUGBY GOSSIP. this
NATIONAL LEAGUE. .. 1 Purse.

I and up,
• ou

j The City Rugby League gets under way
games DUNLÇP RUBBER LEAGUE.

The Auto Tires "and, Peerless team* 
met in tie Dunlop League on the A then- - 
aeum alleys and the tire boys admin 18 • .1 I"
tere’d a ifeat coat of whitewash to the . -1 Sjj
Peerless boys. Scot es: "iS •

1 1 1 
7 2 3
5 5 2
3 4 4
4 f 5
6 6 6 
2 dis.

Saturday afternoon with three
In the Junior scries Beaches

Pet.Won. Lost.. won a Fleming. Norma 
McClintock. Elsie Bar- Ji.6365596New York ... 

Philadelphia . 
St- Louis 
Cincinnati . .
Chicago ............
Brooklyn ..........
Boston . . 
Pittsburg

« scheduled.
tackle Excelsiors on the latter’s grounds, 
while Rlverdale have a bye.

The 125-lb. series will bring together 
Arimgtons and North Toronto.

Parkdale and Beaches will come to
gether in the 125-lb. class. The former 
won the 115-lb. aeries last season arid are 
practieallv intact, while the east end club 
will utilize some of their junior fourteen 
of last year.

All clubs In the City Rugby League 
that all certificates

.5806 ?... 87 S.".5407082to other years.
10 Tootsie Wilton, owned by Jas. Thorn- 
dyke, Oakwood. first; Hazel Hal. ow"fd 
by Burton, and Blackbird, owned by Jas.

BInCethe farmers' race, Daisy Ken wick, 
owned by W. Roddy, was first, Tip
perary, owned by T. Morrow, second.

Do not forget that Friday is Pun’s 
neckwear day a* Score’s.

.5077678FIRST football fatality. i.4818074

.46279. 6S 
. 68 

... 50
—Tuesday Scores.—
................ 5-2 Philadelphia
.............. 6 Brooklyn

.—Wednesday Games.—
New York at Philadelphia (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Boston at Brooklyn (2 ana 4 p in.).

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 2.—The first 
fatality of the football season occurred 
here today when Francis Burns was kill
ed during o practice game between teams, 
made up of members of the Rindgc Tech
nical High School football squad. Burns’ 

when be - tackled

• î—Autc Tires—
1st. 2nd. • 3rd. Total. ij 

.... 114 102 97 315

.. .. 118 127 r 117 362 |

....- 79 93 86 • 367 - j

.... 140 117 , 149 40* j

.... 126 121 114 3*1 r S

-« 46279
.327103I Collins ..........

Pfdery ..... 
Irving 
ITornev 
Sharpe . ..

Total ...........

I : —Eastern Section— 
Won.

. 1 12-8
'

New York. 
Boston....

f Lost. 2 22

d .
xllast, Kivêrdaie 
xiGrove .

x—East 
Grove in pla> -cff. 3 to 0.

—Centre Section- 
Won.

12 4 3 
3 4 
♦ 5
5 dis

12 ieMiss 1
Pefër
Sister

neck was broken 
player who was running hack n punt 4series are reminded 

must be in the hands of the president for
0

577 860 562 1*3$ •#*
—Peerless— — “M

1st. ufnd. 3rd. Total , j
.. 122 —'S* 85 »*

defeated IjestieRiverHlc
|i«

■
F*-Lost

O’CONNOR WANTS DETAILS 
OF WM. DAVIES CO. STOCK

Flowers .
Clark ..
Colb ...........
Thomas 
Wnod . ..

BY GENE KNOTT! n 9,95 84 76St. Andrew’s. •
Elizabeth ............
Moss park..........
O'Neill .................PENNY ANTE Framing Up the Alibis 32 ... 110 85 100

::: si m îol l§$y^
... 497 476 498 1411 | I

mm

X42
42 TimeI1- —Western Sedidn— 

Won. Hiuh ! Cost of Living Commissioner 
- Willi Attend Probe in Toronto To

morrow. '*•
!

Ottajwa, Oct. 2.—When the enquiry 
e parking houses resumes in

■Ixist To'Ai . J.
24x McCormick 

> 0«lcr . . 
Carlton Park

//.’tt/j/SSSSj'/SS. 2mi 4 ADAMS LEAGUE. mWJWY DOMT
ÿ/AA V'uuer 3AV 
-//z A v’ ecEti to

/AEETIM6 _ 
\ LIKE. I DO f

.. 2 

.. 2
r-Cormiclc defeated Osier in the 
ff. 7 to 2.

4
Tile Adams Furniture Co. Tenpin .,a:___

T.eaeve oj. ned their winter seism a* 
the Athctmeum Club last night, when the 
Accountants met the Curtains. The ,$ * s f. 
leflger-keepers came out on the long end .. j
of a two to one count. Oapt., Berra, 
of tlia Curtains, had the honour of tne ■> .
high game of the opening night. Scores:

-i-Acoc.uhTtants— , H
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Total.

Tliompscni ............. 146
Adams .
Sharpe .
Patterson ............. 159

HJOVM LISSEM - o YOU
ANYBODY asks <auvs 5AVU

You, JUST SAY )/?A ME - D’YE
VUE SPCfJT THE 0m\ (JMDER5TAMD M n0w AM I CrCAiAjA 
EvENfM6r AT VV " cAV that, cuhem
Eddie's bed-si de. i x / x already 'Ti0t-D
HE’S SUPPOSED To J \ My W'FE I UM3„ ,

BE Sick . - / j I <S0(AJ6 To a m£cT/aj6

CP THE HOME 
(3.UARÙ . OUR. 
STORES LOOK*T
' T5.MVME. a-TALL

4K<rl?court ..

é if
Into tih
Toronto on Thursday W._P. O’Connor. 
K.C.,

v. —Serai-Final—
St. Andrew’s defeated East Rivendale. 

11 to 4.

Ciy OWE POR.

THE. Boys 
BBFSBE 

THEY <ZO Z

1 H/ » whoso, report, gave rise to the 
nit Investigatibn, will toe in at-I domt

belom<5 
To AW Y 
LOOSE

;% prese
tendance. ,

Mr. O’Connor states that he was re
fused J certain inforrrafcion as to the 
capitalisation of the Wm. Davies Com
pany, fthe source of H and the paid- 
up stock in hand. He thinks this is 
an opportune time to get what is 
wanted. I

—Final—
St. Andrew’s defeated McCormick, 12; 

to 0. .
% ■v
%

:=ïl
YA V1 *>4BIG GAME SATURDAYS 124

dtouSV 194 333 M
113 358 /?

441
Tm ■»

IP

8693

1 128 117meeting of the Toronto Amateuij 
1 Association last night at the

At a 
Baseball
Mess Park Recreation Centre. Mess raj 
Franks and Smith of the St. Mary*i 

I baseball team, champions of Ontario, 
j were prrsent and definite arrangements 
i were « ompleted for the benefit game for 
| the Sportsman's Patriotic Association,
I to be held at Broadview Field on Sat- 

« j urday afternoon.
! Tlie All-Star team to meet the cham- 

.! pion colts Includes the stars of all the 
j senior teams in the city and have been 
; working out. during the past two, weeks 
i under the management of -Harry Freej- 
: Judging from their batting aver|-
I ages. Lefty Rutledge .-?hould have tlic 
i busiest afternoon of the season.

Broadview Y.M.C.A 
granted the usei of the field and the 1\ 
A. B. A. XKill assume all expenses, the 
entire gate will go to the Sportsmen’s 
Association.

An added attraction will be thé a.n- 
rounring of the score hv innings of the 
world's series game at Chicago.

WESTERN PIGEONS.

The Western Homing Pigeon Associa- 
tion wish to thank you for publishing 
their races each week Hoping you will 
st 1.1 favor therfc. A SpenÇe, race secre
tary. W.H.P.A. . r

The Western Homing Pigeon Associa
tion flew their seventh race, young bird" 
"J™*9* Oct- 1. from Timagamt. distance 
4.36 mues, air-line. Sinclair and Mack* 
lem won the race, their pigeon flying the 
distance in 4 hours 41 minutes. Folio 
ing are the results in yards per mlnut 

Sinclair & Mack1om. 14§1 9i • J. & 
Magr-', Hr<)S 1461.23- Sa lisburv.' 1456.816 
Maok'em ftr Sinclair. 1 *45.71 : Woodward 
1444.93; Prince* U'2.2r;' T O'Hearn, 
1107,73. Fle-cher. Hnp. U: Spencer, ,1389.37 :

I Taylor. 90037. Wdlia.rns and Moore, no 
‘ report

141141

484Totals ........ 526 468
—Curtain»— 

1st. 2nd 
. 120 109

I 7I 3rd. TotalPRINCE EDWARD FAIR.

Special to The Toronto World.
Bloo (nfield. Oft. 2.—Prince 

Counts; Fair made n record this year 
with a : $4000 gate receipts, exceeding last 
year by mere than $1000.

398 a

P l
ill- -j

169I Southgate^ 
. Wilgar. . 

Edward Little .
Berry • . •

9 70 224
120 355

6787

p 121 111 
148 155 à4427r. ! 39/

% )! -V(^ 498 ' mo .... 476 445$ Totals
*

“J \
y&

<5 < j
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7i
have\\*y iA As Charlie Says—

An even temper, calm delibera
tion and a placid mind charac
terize the habitual smoker of 
ARABELA Cigars.

4-for-25c.
|- ■ r

*

SCALES St ROBERTS, Limited.
Toronto.

!
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Buxton and Keogh on

Winners at Aqueduct TODAY’S ENTRIES Smoke4*; TU World’s Selections
BY jCENTAUR __

s--. 9
%ss Aqueduct, N. Y.. Oct. 2.—Today » race 

résulta are as follow ts:
FIRST RACE—3-ytar-olds and up.^kll-

jAT LOUISVILLE.U
ISLad t Louisville, Oct. 2.—The card for • to

morrow is as lollowe:AQUEDUCT.
K. of Co toe Win. Oko- 

Pur*e, and Beaver

Ins. 7 furlongs;
1. Madame Curie. 112 (Buxton), 1 to 2,

"“l.-rolVy Anna, 87 ClWrtse), 3 to 1, * 

to 5, l to I. * „ _
3. Flora Finch. 104 (McTaegart), 16 to 

1, 4 to 1. 6 to 5. .
Time 1.21 2-5. Kaln.ia Park and Cachet 

also ran. . ,
SF-VOND RACE—3-year-olds, steeple- Also eligil.le: 

chas», about 2 miles: Tankc...................
1. Town Hall, 127 (Henderson), 11 to Bon Tromp....

20. 1 to 5. out. .... . _ . -
2. Melodrama, 135 (Nicklaus), 5 to 1.

6 to 5, 2 to 5. < _ . ..
3. Russian Pinion. 132 (Fenneasy). 15 

to 1. 5 to 1. 5 to 2.
Time 4 17 2-5. Crack O’Day, Sir Rich

ard. Brand. Rural. Wyethville, Commo- 
and Flotsam also ran.

RACE—3-year-olds and up.

ne
FIRST RACE—Puree |800, maidens, 2- 

yaars-olds, 6 furlongs^
North Sea
Rvdinon............. "...109 Qua School- .....1Ô9
v'tiar.............  ***
Little Rues 
Lucky Day- 
All Aglc-w.

FIRST RAjCE—Svengali, Approval.
Golden Glow.

SECOND RACE—Julia Leon. Ultima
tum, Straight Forward.

THIRD RACE—Thorn Bloom, Mountain 
Rose U.. Cavan Boy.

FOURTH RACE—Corn Tassel, Man letter 
Tol. Wistful.

FIFTH RACE—Daybreak, Cousin Dan, 
Dancer

SIXTH RACE—Aileen O.. Ballast,
Phalarls.

; «

4-for-25c.'109 Marion 109r .

m{
teéd

Kifl the Heiwiicep.A 108 Chesterfield........
.112 Choirmaster ....Î12 
lit Dr. Lévy .
.112 Great Gull

112: . ars;tv 112
112^ *br.. OÔL 2.—T1»e results of.

ScSMOlaW.ar. " puree $606. 
iiirttun maidens, two-year-

112 J6*k Stuart. ...112 
112 Spear! éne

SECOND RACE—Purse $700. 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:
High Gear..
Dr Barlow..
Jack Salmon 
Precious....
Safety First____ 110 Water War
Dimitri...r.......... 110 Palatable .

Also eligible:
J. Rufus................... 107 Marasmus
Gunpowder............108 Ardent ..
He=peiau=.................. US Me tin ............. .. 105

THIRD RACE—Claiming, burse $800, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
xJovial......................... 94 Honey-suck ......... 99
B - ::ty h’hnp.........101 xo ................. 101
xFi a Star...'. ..V>4 Foin Rock

...105 Fellowman 
... 10" 1 ah re ..,

1 ok r Bill............109
•-'Ot'RTH RACE- Claiming, purse $70!

- v- av-rlds, 6 furlorgs: 
xVIlcstone 
Buford....
Sa nsyming
Money Maker ...108 Kinney
Faux Col................. Ill Canerpn
Dr. Carmen____ 111 Amazon

Also eligible:
Impressive..............108 j _

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1500 added, the 
Roeehmont Makes, 2-year-olds, welling,
5(i furlongs:
Tima Fcliorr........... 105 xColvrita ...........  99
R’ue Paradise ..100 Ftorni Bound ...109
xxClnii-voyanl.
Crystal Day. .-i 
Amrlfta..............

S'

A ne^v Davis blend gtia:
to contain only thje beet of Havana

112N
:î ' gpfcrSey. 112 (Modya), $30.lj). 

STu Owen, 101 (Hunt), $8.10,

SfreeiitS., Happy Thought and

W00. 

i $7.

165 Star Maid 
.105 Sun Flash 
108 Prospector 
108 Philemon

1 ,105LAUREL.
"FIRST RACE—Jyntee, Ruth Law. Jule. 
SECOND RACE—Bally Boy. Welsh 

King. Marchoourt.
THIRD RACE—Rapid Flrer, Producer. 

Rlspotide.
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry. 

Prince Henry, LZbynn Sands.
FIFTH RACE—Ed. Roche, Assume. Courtship. /
SIXTH RACE—King Worth, Imperator, 

Preston Lynn. 1 f 
SEVENTH RACfc-PMl Ungnr. Als- 

eon, Hiket. \

105r 106
I .105

105
* dore 

THIRD
claiming. ’1 mile: • . ■ . -1. Triple Crown, 106 (Buxton), 9 to 5.
1 t0 Maury^FOT-ell, 102 (Trolee), 3 to 2

2 Z°Star!Ike! 107 (Pets), 18 to 5. eve- 

2 to 5.
Time 1.39 4-5. 

tops »ho tan.
FOURTH RACE— 3-vear-oMs 

the Ftonv Brook ‘V’limr ctakes 1 m.
X. Sasln, ill (Lykel. 4 to 5, 1 to

109 Very Mild105
112 I

2

I M m Anderson. 100 (Barrett), $3.60.
Mlrza. Euterpe. Muc’' lOfi

XXrimr* Roberta, M (Donahue),i Joh liuie lo-
More Canadian Owners

To Race in California
*>n<1 1 passenger Traffic.i-li-r'

joe, Korfhage. «Reserve also ran. 
D^BACEO—Three-year-olds, claim-

10. $3.

|| i
,ù<u«u world toout.

2. Harry Shaw, 111 (Buxton), 11 to 6,
3 to 5. out. . „ ,

3. Brooklyn. 104 (MeTaggart), S to 1 
2 to 1. out

Time
FIFTH RACE—All ages,

1 1-15 miles: _ . .
i ■-'hlclet, 121 (Keogh), 13 to 5, 3 to

m ...103 xlmnghorne ... .103 
.. ;106 Home, Sweet H.. 106 
...106 Pleasurevllle ,...108

San Diego, Cal.. Oct. 2.—Among the 
prominent horsemen of thn east who 
have made bids for stabling at Tijuana 
for the Coming winter meeting of the 
Lower California Jockey Club, are E. R. 
Bradley, proprietor owthe Idle Hour stud 
Jn Kentucky: Emil Herz of New York 
Jeffersog, Livingston of Chicago. James 
McManus, who hails from California, al- 
tho he has done most of his racing In 
the east: E. F. Colston. William Clancy, 
W. P. Orr and, H. O. Bedwell.

Livingstoh Will send this way one 
of the strongest! stables that will be seen 
in the west, andj Mose Goldblatt will train

.mo iths.the following address for.......... • • •fesspii» ft y•C-.A
10* HIGHLANDS of ONTARIO 

- ' T CANADA
1.99 3-6. ' Hs.rvest Kin® also ran.

hand leap, 1119hi
sweep.

ok Snipe aieo ran. 
The Okotoua Purse.

Hi Name■
: 4

V:. I» OUL
2. Hendric, 126 (l’e-l.) Thé Heme of -the Red Deer and toe 

.1 Moose.Addressdt <tor«).alll?:(G«itryh,"$2.70,
.1. out.

3." Bticltboard, 105 (McTa«-art), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1, out.

Time 1.45. Daddy’s Choice also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—-2-year-old fillies, 5 fur-

10 lf^Irene, 115 (Kocgh), 6 to 5r 1 to 2.

2 Perigourdlne, 109 (W. Campbell), 10 
to 1. 4 to 1. 8 to 5.

3 Continent, 109 (Brady), 15 to 1, 6 to 
1. 5 to 2.

Time 1.00 1-5. , ,
Medusa, Chaiybdie, Itutlile M. and Star 
Class also ran.

pen Seasons"~£ Lady Always, 106 (Connolly). $6-'30, R. M. D. or Street ....... . Î. jr. » • • • • ................................. *
Subscription rate's are: For delivery bv carrier b Toronto.

Hamilton and Brantford, $5.00 Pgf>yg|r7~:l0c.Per
deliverv by R. M. D. r to Fostdflice,J|4.0f per year—40c per
month. Address TH WORLD, Toronto.

FOOTBALL *
.men’s P.A.)

.109 Klrties Cub .
.104 Katie Kenal......... 104
..109 xxHamilton A.. .111

.103 De*R-4Noveit*er 1st to November 
16th Inclusive.

MO08£f—November to November
16tn inclu-lve. In some of th* 
Northern Distrlcu of Ontario, in- 
eluding Timagamt, the open season ' 
is from November let to November 
Wth neluelve.

Mr.1.114-6. iSrtéLmîttS" Scotch (I., 

m also ran.
, . MONDAY.
iktobbb e. S P.M.
riNO DAY
.D 1ER TEAMS
RESERVE 

, Oaasp Border;)Sew vork
Niagara. N.Y.)

Hall Chri umas Tree 
tioaat .7000 seats at « 
Ici 75c and 11.00; O* M 
I Moodey’s. Thursday.

It.e Larahe Handicap, 
up. one mile and

xApprentlce ellotvance claimed. 
xxAplegate and Spence eqtry.

AT LAUREL.;

Bedwell has made reservations for 25 
Jstalle, which fact would seem to indicate 
that he Intends to bring with him to 
California- the horses he is training for 
the Montreal multi-millionaire. J. K. L. 
Ross, as- well as his own runners. Frls- 
citta Mullens and Uncle Bryn are the star 
performers! of the Ross string, and Bed- 
well recently added to the Ross estab
lishment the plater Monomoy. which he 
took out of a selling race at Havre de 
Grace. ,

"Rebuilt and refurnished. Tijuana track 
has stabling for upwards of a thousand 
horses On Aug. 29. just three months 
ahead of the date set for the opening of 
the winter meeting. 570 stalls were be
spoken. and most of the applicants for 
stabling were easterners. Resides east
ern support of the most substantial char
acter. Tijuana will get all of the hors* 
that have been racing thr.u the summer in 
the mountain states. Three hundred of 
these are now taking part In the meeting 
at Reno.

i
TÈL», KM.

I-Ts&MSS:
| Time ^1.5? 1-6. Emerson
: f*gj3CTH BACH—Two-year-olds, 61-2

I. Gypsy Queen, 116 (Gentry), $4.70,
*VVeecuttèr, 116 (Kelsey). $8.10. $2.70. 

6. SHk Laây. 106 (Dlstunon), $1.60.: 
Thne ‘ 1.07.' Independence, Cal Crlm.

American and Herald also

100 «Mllaban), $16.20, 
$2.80, OUL

.iso
:

-Wheat Cakes, Oenone. Laurel, Md., Oct. 2.—Entries for to
morrow :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 5H 
furlongs, the Seashore Purse:
Jule................................
Royal. Ensign......... Ill) Quietude

107 Ruth Law ....115 
112 Mary Maud ...110

Full particulars and literature giving 
~ Lews. Hunting > Regulations,

Application to City Ticket Of-
Gajne Laws. Hunting > Kcguianons, 
etc. on «Application to City Ticket Of
fice. Northwest corner King & Tong# 
streets, phone Main 4209, or Union Sta^. 

, tl&n ^Ticket Office, phone Main 487-1.

Capltanla...................106 Hiker ................. »106
Fonctionnaire.....109 Ateton ...............108
Copper King.........«108 Stir Lp ..,...*103

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT AQUEDUCT.

115 Lady Longfel.,.112
PREPARING WHITE OX

FOR FALL CLASSIC
un'

Queen Blonfle 
Miss Bryn....
Jyntee...............

SECOND RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 
4-year-olds and up. about 2 miles:
Bally Bay...................147 Marchcourt ....147
Fair Mac.....................148 Bamboo ...
Zeilwood..............«142 Otto Floto
Welsh King.............. 144 King Pin .............143
Mo............................. ;*142

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, claim
ing, 6 furlongs:
Starwort....
Hope........
Austral......
Dalrose.... .

HOTEL 107

Cleveland. O., Oct. 2 —Chicago defeated 
Cleveland, 8 to 5. today, in the first of 
a series of two games to prepare the

ly in the field, and Chicago’s run-getting 
was made easy. Benz did the best work 
of the three pitchers used by the White 
Sox A rally by Cleveland netted four
runs in the s,co.re. :n ,, . n S
Chicago ..............0 0 4 0 1 0 2 1 0—8 14
Clevelarid ...........00000010 4—6 8

Batteries—Rusself. Benz. Dauforth an 
Lynn. Jenkins; Coveleekte, Klepfer and 
Billings.

D'HOTE
Aa*u«*le, .
"egmSMilti RACE—One mile and a slx-

*T Broom, 107 (Mink), $9.30. $7.

^^Temradt, 107 (Wim«>, $33, $9.90.

S. J. C. Stone, vn (Dtshnvm), $4. - 
Time 1.41. Beenwpffler. Julia L.. Irish 

Gentleman. Jack Reeves, Milton Rob let.
, Herbert Temple, John

noon to 1 p.m. 140 Aqueduct. N.Y., Oct. 2.—Entries for to- 
BlRST^ACE—ClMmlng, two-yeap-olds,

All Hotirs.
WOLTZ, Manager - 1

147
IMWFREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL .

WHITE STAR UNE 
AMERICAN LINE

' i .NEW YORK—I.IVKRPOOL
i 'Fregutrit Éalllage Enquire ter «kies. 
For full ilfolmatlon apply tp any agenL 
or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
King St. Easi Toronto. Phone Mafn 964. 
Freight artlci, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg^ 
King -and I Yorige, Toronto.,

five furlongs : „
Portia.......................... 102 Poor Joe.

Svengali............ ........ 106 Golden ■ Glow • ^110
•100 'Jim Dinney ...105

105IE • 97
....*100.............110 Risponde .

......... *104 Producer .
........... 102 Tell Me ..
......... *102 Rapid Flrer ...114

FOURTH .RAGE—The Howard Selling 
Stakes, 3-year-old» and. up. 1 1-16 mllesj:

Dorcas.................... 115 Candle .
aDeckmate^_.... .105 Ask Ma 

_ Robt Bradley... .106 Queen of Sea.. .10»
FLEW THEIR SEVENTH RACE. Firing Line..............*100 Gloomy Guo ..113

--------- - a Viewpoint..................113 Go Merest Boy. - Ill
The East Rtverdalc Recreation Centra Right......................,107 Libyan Sands.. 106,

Piaer.n Club flew the seventh tmd tost prince Henry... .*llb Kilts ....................
nee of their 1!»17 voung bird series from aH’ldreth entry _ . —Imllv City Mich. ' G. Wallace won the FIFTH R^CE-The Hyde Park Purse,
gold ‘ medal giun for the bee* average 3-yeai -nlde, mile; 
spied for the scries, and P. ICleiivstuber Rd. Roche.

the gold medal which Mr. R. Leaver Courtship., 
gave for the second best average speed. SIXTH
The club lies decided to have an open and up, 6 furlongs. ...senes for eld and young banded blrde. Rnperator................... 4 Bern, of Menlo. 112
fmni Tïrr*slfiu St. Marv's imd CamlaHiie. Perpetual.....................lj- Saratoga ...... u_
to start on Oc tober 20, and to be flown FaYg Weather. ***100 ..........11 j
under' the club rules. The following is Preston L«yim.... 112 Sea B«ich * •• 1

Light members had no report in the|eM« ^.ÎÎ^MajâeW.^
time limit._________ .  y.-. • .... . L i  —g ~ " — —■

r:i%M TO PIAY CiOLf
(Chick) 3fane Jr.

*107
105 Diamond Jim

Sister Marjorie. ...112 Approval
SECOND RACE—Three»year-olds and 

,,«1 up! handicap, 614 furlongs :
Zouave................. .. ..100 Garbage
Paddy Whack.........120 Jack Mount t-.10'
Straightforward ..113 Ultimatum ......... 112
Julia Leon................ 112 Leochares .....126

THIRD RACE—Maidens, all ages, ont 
mile : —
Spearma n t.... s.. 116 Cavan Boy 
Mountain Rose H.tlis Thornbloom t-.Hv 
Ttumpalor................115. Bee ......................... 102

............. 114 Highland ÏJâdÜlOS Jimmie^Burns... ..115
RACE Claiming, 3-year-olds. ^O^RAC^^year-e^ the

Buckboard................103 Wistful ...
Falrv Wand.............. 106 Crank ....

107 Corn Tassel t..........124 Mantster Tol t-115
Ticket...-...................107 . Kohlnoor ..............104

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling. 1 1-16 miles ; '
NoneSuch............:*105 Spectre ••••-•••107 C-r-.v----------------------------------- ;--------------------- -
Dancer.................: .103 Muekrose T • • J08 p, p-, jnnenh . Kelly BoVai-d Carter,Daybreak...................*92 Cousin Dan ...'103 p BultovMt Frtnk Olive” HuttiU-
Ms“xTH ItAU&—Tvvo- >^ar-olds, selling. ^ **

ItaUastaP’ ,1X '".‘ni8 Corydon .......106 In thi tug-^-wer. a British Coluqfbla
Piedra t: .:: .....104 Palêrls t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 Infantry battsikm. after a remarkata.
Phalerlan.................. 1 «7 Eileen 0................110

àe,!^e?d2~Vwa0.e’râonedh»eWp 

t.f-war team on the western front.'
The obstacle race bed, among other

disconcerting obatructlons^targe quanti
ties of the wire encountered in, front of 
the enemy's shell-holes. The winners 
were :. Preston Lobh, Stanitoba; Andrew 
Johnston, Artillery; Roland Sllstera. 
Central Qntario, ’ >

Boxing—116-pound class, J. Price; 135 pounSs, L. H McClatchy ; 135 Jtounds.
Driver Hltehin; 146 pounds. H. Macdon- 
«Id; 168 pounds, Pte. Taylor. 

Quart*r>mlle—Gunner Logon Blade*,

ffis » 5ss.,r"-ïss Si
ôSH“i5tS. ZS2S& ss:
Arthur Edward Woods» Central /Ontario.
T*Broad6t jump^Lt. Parker, Alberta ; 

Frank KeUle, Saskatchewan; Milton EcL 
gar McClatchie. Ctittral Ontario. Distance 
19 feet.6 inches.

GO FANS 33SLÎ 115 - IDevonshire Owners
98Very Amusing Lot 108Ed Cudihee First in 

Oakwood Handicapfor Box 4;A day or two after, the pressure of 
public4 opinion, led by the announcement 
of Daily Racing Form, and the action of 
the Horsêmenifl Association, had forced 
the abandonment of Grant Hugh Brown's 
'•betless" meeting at Devonshire track, 
at Windsor, comes a statement from 
Montreal that the Western Racing Asso
ciation did not approve of the thing, any
way. Managing Director Géant Hugh 
Brown—and General Manager Frank Sul
livan. who had been!* busy with the pre
parations and announcements for the 
show, were instructed to drop it, now 
that it was found impossible, ana. to 
make good measure, it was announced 
that Charlie Henschall, one of the origi
nal promoters, and the offichtlly adver
tised general manager of the first sea
son, as well as Charlie Primrose, were 

anything more than employes, ir 
the truth had to be told.

Three fion tLaurel, Md., Oct 2.—Following are the 
race results today :

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
Sfc furlongs :

1. JappeL 114 (O’Brien). $10.70, $7.70

**1 ideal, 111 (Haynes), $9.90. $6.10.

S. Lindsay. Ill jRJce). $5.80.
Time m 3-5. Les Darcy. B1 Capltanla, 

Judge Wright, Billy McCoy, Feu d Ar- 
tifle. Lady Small, Man. o’ the Hour, Spirit
0fffiCONDaIRACE-?Senrng?lJti»ree-'year-

0l? K?à'$prth. ^S°(WaiTington), $9.70,

**1*Dwglass S., 121 (Loftus), $10.60 and

**i*Emden. 110 (Mulcahy). $3.80 
Time 1.14. Alex. Getz. Beautiful Morn

, ^ÿraro^RA-CB^/ciaimlng, three-year-

$6.60, $3.70

«KUiSÎ; «Si SX?™

*1SOURTH RACE—The Oakwood Han-

"rv~æri" «$«:

Ttocl.401-5. Itauberkateo ran u 
FIFTH RACE—The PrinoWS Patricia 

Purse, finies and mares, thrfe-year-olds
mi07 : (Butwell). U*B0. $2*10

**îf airiden Rod. 100 (Rowan), $2.80, out. 
|' Graphic, 100 (W. Collins), out.
Tinté 1.4L Only three starters.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

*ilm^rly.1mm(1ButVe,U. <21.30. $7.80

*U B Mia Ryan, 100 (Koppelman), $25.70
! Suien Sabe 106 (Sttrilnt). $7.40.

^ 8tar!ca8a”trrand1tmpra's.|JoTalBO

'seventh RACE-Three-yrar-oldsand

I*2-60
1 Sk1FlncT,ÏÔ?y(6reto1e).1|«Î7Ô.

tirasîr seviman and Loveland

tes.
TÜ WiinHiilsSteanshtp 

and touring Go.,
Ü6 TORONTO 1

Saadi t .................Ut

With the arrival to- i1 
dt-of-town oantingWit 
X the prices of tickets *j 
igo [games were sent 
f, who Insist they 1*111

-failed •

won Limited
STREET

STEAMSHIP ti
~ - ! TO

rrc^aters who 
regular channels. ( 1 -W 
seat tickets and ttiej % 

* distributed to pur-f J 
scalpers are! 

j-. orders and are ask - «j 
three

Florida, rmuda, 
.West Indies.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In all 
the Allied Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER 4 SON
Generali Steamship Agents. 53.Tonga 

i Street..

Europe,; Cuba
ioSlay.

never
lar box seat for 
md seats, which sold ’ 
it system the specu-

u
turf gossip. !

their attempt to ob- H 
tgling officials of the 
Ü as all tickets are 
toered. end the apf>li- -|p 

Ml to call personally. 
hri À Chicagoan, who i 
'..'demanded by scalp- i 
eçtisement in a news- 2 
kg! $20 for two grand .

first two games. -,
h. corporation counsel. 1 
Fh President Coiblekey 
lb against scalping, 
f with Chief of Police 
K for the purpose .of * 

the police.

The good little Canadian-bred, Copper 
King, that did so well .for Mike Gorman, 
is keeping up in the colors J- * „ al~
bott who claimed him from J. R. I* Robs. 
He gave Robert Bradley three years and 
a pound in their race at Laurel on Mon- 
dav, ran the Mizell tampion to a tjose, 
and would have won In another stvfde.

i,

tlmported.
. «Apprentice aflowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast. - *ZTCÂrâRffH

VLi£S.BH
|84HOURS

name Hr V ~y

Î-■Jl :

CANADIAN SOLDIERS
STAGE BIG MEET

:•c
■

The Mashie Shot Canadian Army Headquarters, Oct. 2.— 
The Canadians’ fall athletic meeting man
aged bv' the Y.M.C.A.,
Athletic Association rules, was held yee-
‘TflO-yard dash—Sydney Green, Central 
Ontario; Thomas Hugh Carpenter, British 
Columbia; Frank Kelly. Saskatchewan. 
Time 10 2-5 seconds.

220 yards—Gunner Logan Blades, Ar
tillery; Captain MacCallum, R.C.R.; Wm. 
Albert Riley, British Columbia. Time 
25 4-6 seconds.

One mile—Joqapli Benjamin Keeper, 
Manitoba: Arthur Edward Woods, Cen
tral Ontario; Claude Farer, British Co
lumbia. Time 4 min. 24 3-5 sec.

Three-mile race—Joe. Benjamin Keep
er. Manitoba; Tom Longboat, Ontario; 
William Patenaude, Saskatchewan, lima 
14 min. 334* sec. ' - ■ ' . —...

High Jump—David Sydney Laird. West
ern Ontario; Robert Duncan Campbell, 
Eastern Ontario; Donald Burrows Foe,, 
Quebec. Height 6 »S*t 8 Inches.

Tilting .the bucket—Cyril Patriot Nolan, 
Ontario, and Brewer Thorne New Bruns
wick- R. E. Jones and

Central Ontario: t^as. x,vnltcr Aik- 
and John Howard Robertson, Alber

Having achieved much fame as 
former on the turf, and no inconstder- 
ahle amount as a "iro of tpeed, the noted 
stallion Clifford died a few days ago at 
Sanford’s Hurricania Farm, near Amster
dam. N.Y. He was a hlgh-Uaaa racer at 

... and had been a winner 
dbcasionp.

pvr-
One good rule well tianslauted into ac

tion is worth ail the hours of practice 
its acquisition demands, and I know of 
no rules mere useful than these three 
or four emphasized in a little notation 
in my journal on a certain Friday in 
April.

o»*ingim? the anna independently .of the 
body means the weight of the body must 
not be thrown into the shot too soon.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The mashie is probably the nioet Un- 
portant jdub in the golfer’s bag. and Its 
comparative mastery marks a high de
gree of skill in the game

After all it said and done it 18 
play that- separates the golf sheep from 
the golf goats and It is in that part of 

I the game that the professional in almost 
1 every instance shows his, superiority to 

tire amateur. Tlie professional game, and 
that of the best amateurs, has a etan-esj&vw - ***** —* •*•"** o.„. ,

JÎVür, zJÿrJSSSxrAA A sur:"
i ‘ pvid. iice oX a great advance, and. I my first season. ...
would add 1^ also shows that a large I h-ave been taking some of my siiots 
amo irt of practice has gone to the créai- over. My friend insists that I should 

Of that ability ~ not do this as it delays other people,
ing o U"aa Day on-the Links. What is your view?

terrif,*' wind was blowing thto morn- . A.—lour partner is right. You should 
inc Vut 1 was glad to get in my usual not deli*' the game of other players 
practice Ftom the golfer’s .standéoint coming behind you merely because you 
Thu* wan a dav of progress. The club- wa it to improve yotir own game.
Pi1*, nc was Just what I needed, and rights of ethers miust always be re- 
I third' tie result and steady flight will spooled, particularly on the golf course, 
mon à grekt deal to that shot. Moreover, your habit probably makes

Thl t-’ca Of the arms working lnde- your partner uncomfortable, torn By nil 
J.IO, Iv V tht "body Is a great thing means get tin: necessary pranbtee, buh 

aid Uo-ught Ticelçss results. I why don’t ycu-adopt the solitary prac- 
roc-n that it w^as one of my chief tico I uescribed in previous articles? 
thouchta while playing against Vardon Use Your Own Judgment.
• rta-r-’Jv anri on that occasion my game I have been reading your artlci 
mle to its height. The throw of the great interest. This is my first year of 
? Ki.ila "i« another one of the rules that golf. I should like your opinion aa to 

C ^ . Jk!en that day whether I. should follow the advice of my
In tody’s practice I remembered par- caddie when In my own mind I am sure 

tinnîni lv to' ihil that four-tinich ^pacc he is wrong.lc"r Lr , i kept mv eyes down and A.—Follow your own judgment. Even 
if ,,1" ti t*: follow'thru too quickly. If the caddie were right. If you felt 

1 mné=VoxiiaclH from my diary 5re a olherw tee. but followed the caddie s nd-
i ?hVm rasll’s P’furarableUim'Thirtastance! oîc.mîidenle^t^w^uld ™,robài,£ slolî
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' Ontario Medical Institute
k Rji Yonge St., Toronto
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Tires—

t„ 2nd. Jed. Total. To improve my game
9711*24

18 127 117 ‘ 362
287 .86R9 93

14*4 406!I7(i
361 .6 1 121 114

560 562 • 1699 The
Mlt*°2nd. 3rd. Total. : 1
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66l/£rELM STREET. TORONTO 3$ .
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85 109 286 'Y

? 144 105 388 3
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SI dale,
I JO Iman
f>2 ta.Mile relay racc-*-Flrst team, C. Percy 

Green Oliver Sale. Percy Brooker and 
George H. McCullough. CeT'tr|i. ’
second team. Ed Varey JT^Brltish 
Cullough, Ontario; Logan Blades. British 
Columbia; Grant Holmes Nova Scotia. 
Time 3 minutes 38 Vi seconds.

•The lacrosse match was the first evei 
played In-France. The teama represent- 
5fl the artillery and infantry, and the ar- 
tiliery won by 4 goals to 1. The llnoMip .

Xrtillrrv-Hubcrt Chillingford. Earl 
Mathet-m" Mike Broderick. Albert Day, 
Archie xfacdonaid. Arthur Montgomery. 
Duncan McPhaden, Douglas Lawlor. 
Frank Fraser, William Kerr. '

Infantry—Joe McLean. W. M. Henry

!
else ran.

MORE TtiAN THREE 
MILLION CANADIANS

wear and recopimend1 * Winged 
Wheel" Watch Cases- The rep
utation of the largest makers 
cf Welch Cases in the British Empire 
■tend, back of this trade tpark. which 
for over 30 year, haa been recog
nised na the guarantee of highest

mm 178 es with
•Ji

$ %LEAGUE
l

evenson’i Capsulesrniturc Co. Tenpta 
eir winter season •*
•> last night, when the ; * j 
the Curtains. The i | 
e out on the long end 
scum. 1 Ooipt. Berry.
*a<i the honor ofJM. : 
poping night. Score*: 
uhtants—

2nd. * 3rd. Total.

j.6 1 04 28$
117 113 358 ,
it! 141. «1

Dr.
ior ’the j special ailments of men. urin - 

Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
In 5 to 8 «lays. Price 58.09 per

box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE 17) King Street East, Toronte

ary anc
xo cure

- quality. . \

■— »:4-N II
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Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
, 25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.
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Sporting Notice»
« Ha(lfl«a of any character . rotating ts 

tBânro events, where an admission, fee Is 
ekarged, are inserted in the 
WHimitt at 2j cents an aga-te Ufte display
(minimum 10 lines). • i -1_.__

Aanouncemexits for clubs or other or* 
Ésntsatione of future events, _ where no ïï£î2îÿ1ce is charged, may be inserted 
la this dblumn »t two cents a w“rd. wtth 
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IMISSIONARY BOARD 
GETS UNDER WAY

PACyH TEN ■hSt
m1SbKre fA DOLLAR SAVED,

A DOLLAR EARNED Put Less Tea 
ir in the Pot

Conducted by 
Mrs. Edmund PhillipsSociety EDDY’S If| 1\,

r-J

Many Prominent Methodist 
Clergymen in Attendance at 

Wesley Building.

5 Thirty
' MonCHEMICALLY 

SELF-EXTINGUISHINB
“SILENT 500’S

i were present and 200 stocking’s 
filled.

Admiral Kingsmill, Ottawa.,
Halifax last week.

Mrs Arthur Sladen, Ottawa, is at the 
Isabella during her stay in town, and 
Madame Cargrain is with Mrs. NIagann.

Mrs. Nerontses and her daughter, who 
in town from Victoria, B.C., are 

Gooderham, Dean-

were
Cavendish and Had y 

were among theLady Blanche 
Mary Kenyon-S-laney
large number of riders at the paper 
chase in Winnipeg last week. The hunts
men were entertained at tea in tne 
woods on the souith side of the river by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Woodward. Oapt.
Ker.yon-Sluney and Capt. Ridley,
Excellency tho Duke of Devonshire s atorf t in with Mrs. 
at Ottawa, who have been at Rake Fran- staying
els with Mr. John Galt, shooting for a few vlrs chartes Feigle Is returning to 
«ays, left for Ottawa on Monday morn- hp home ln Montreal next week, after 
lug will Lady Blanche Lavendtoh and ^ncUllg the 5Ummer in Halifax at B1V- 
Indy Mary Kenycn-Staney, who have Co.fttge
been the guests of Sir James and I^idy volonel Perreau of the Royal Military 
Ai kins, at Government House, College, Kingston, is spending A few
.The filet meeting this year of the (I1 Ottawa.

ex**nitiv6 of the National < ?va-ptar, 1 Members t>f the Women's Canadian 
O, P. K,, thkes lettre today and tomor- ,w)U|, Wj|j douh liais turn oui In la rtf e 
vow Heveral ■ imi-of town menvbets \\in mnohns this aftnrnorm, lf( as Is hoped, 
hxrt pu rent, ammttf whom will he Mrs, Nortlwllffe Is aide to address them,
Nhi'i i.li-es, Vivtorla, M < l Mw, Jh»lph Northtiltffe will prolsihly find
Modth, VhitwmvN 1 Mrs /Lrlbur nut<1 eh ipos to pay a short visit to 
nttd Mndafnr» t'esamlli, Montreal: Mrs. ty ,lt Mrs, I », A. Dwitlnp s, 111*1»;
Mid- f ilu hsimi ; Mrs, < 1. 11 Hftilth and irttids ii venue, this afternoon, in aid p»
mm Willlimit. Ht. CatHmi'liine, Mm. tll6 Gemfunl Hdspllnl eoulltl eei'Vlt-n work. 
Goode,‘hem will enlertiiln the of fir et* of Mr*. Will lain* I* In town from Hell- 
the Nhlloitftl Chapter, and out-of-town pix, Nova Heotla, to meet tho Illahop 
member* nt luncheon ill the I*i*He« Club ,,f Huron and Mr*. Wliltai 
.,,,1,1 V Mr* Id. F. It. Johnston ha* In- -nie marriage of Mary Colgalt datigh- 
vlterl the executive of the hom'd of man- tor „f Mr. and Mr*. 1>. .1. O'Hallornn, 
aveinent of the preventorium and the |,Hke Front, to Mr. Harold K. Caa*lay, 
orrier,!» of the Municipal Chapter to visit „„„ „f Mr. and Mr*. George Xmtnldy, 

nreventcrium and stay U> tea on w,,* quietly solnmnl/.ed by the Rev. 
Thursday Father J. H. Megan, In St. John (R.C.)

Mr Ohed'fth Gardner, Hon. Jamo* Taw- church, Kingston road, on Monday 
nev and Mr, Whltrhend Kluttz. of the momtn*. The bride, who was given 
United Plate*, member* of t.he Interne- away by her father, wore a. tailor made 
ttonal Joint mmmlwloii, will he In Ot- of amethyst *ntin broadcloth with seal 

for a few dove. They are at the trimming, and a hat of gold lace and 
retenu launder mewlskln, and carried bride roses. Mias

Mw Gofderhn'm Invited the members Rita O'Halloran attended her slater, and 
of the Iv/yaVorenadlec. Chapter, I. O. wore chiffon and a large ha to match 

to" I Iea.ncix>ft, yesterday after- and carried beauty roses. Mr. WIlham 
noor ivhen the Christimns stockings for Cinssidy supported his brother. After 
wounded soldiers were filled. Col. Good- the nuptial mass Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy 
ürilôm gave the chapter $100 for that left for a short honeymoon. A very 
ra,roosek A very pleasant half hour was pleasing incident was a cable from Sgt 
Rem over tea afteToie work was fin- ^ Gerald O'Halloran. a brother of the 

’ Sixty memebra of the chapter bride, who Is convalescing overseas.

-Housewife Who Prevents 
Waste Adds to Family In

come, Says Speaker.

was in Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of 
Northern India, the 

in the world, less Red

A

The opening session of the Methodist 
General Board of Missions was held yes 
terday morning in the WesleyJ^'fing. 
The Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., gendçal^sjj
PeCe?odn^l»WgaSe.-tlohnsChwere made : 

Rev. A. E. Roberts of Vancouver secre
tary and Rev. Thomas Powell of caigaiy,
-;ïï;:;,rrimr;, g'":.

. . . rr:;s"MrVH’”rEF

riSiLUiilV;
t»townlng. I’-mch t ov«. ltf Mnd,.
^'^skî.UH.Mi Thés. Powell, Calgary; 
A B. Robert*. Vnncotlver, l.
Hate*. Kobe, Japan; A. h.J<t • Col5-

Goodwin. Montres»;^oorcVhsi- 
Lunenburg, N .R Col. F-*. M"t°n johri*. 
lottetown; (rthp"tl.l^Yorktoti1 Sask. ;
Nfld.i J. A M. P«t tck, torai • ,
W. O. Hunt. Calgary Oeo.^BeU,
Revs. C. L. Manmiis, Arntip,
home department, r T • depttrtmcnt, 
assistant secretary to fperlntendent ot 
Toronto: F. L, ,%°^rwin, D.D.. super-
ÎS-tCTident of mls5îonts’ofR missions J-Sas-

™EFsHBiS,STm,/:

0rieeUeUmirogrettingn Absence 

« DSrîrH?ddSeeifanFd’«"H. 

ger.

loi
strongest and richest 
Rose is required in the tea pot.
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 

required just use 
three of Red Rose.

Injured 
.jnadinnod 
raiders !

nil 
started t< 
fair le** 
despite 

‘t)itM»eru 
pord 

cssualty
kimrie n 
in rwri

¥■,I
The Matches With “No 

Afterglow.”
IDEAS SOLICITED i

lastEDDYtWill Be Presented on Screen 
and Recipes Published 

in The World,

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming d«ad wood 
once It has been lighted and, 
blown1 out. u 

Look
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX. 
TINGUISHING” on the box.

z
And Red Rose H U.,

‘sir? mi
tastes better.

,eM,n hmiMewlfn who prownl* uti* ikn* 
tar’s wtirtih of w**,!*," my* Mi** M u. 
W«twin, ,tUrector irf'thn Mfliktnhkld Inuti- 
tute, Chnrlph. "he» earned that dollar Ju*t 
as surely n* did her huwhnml In office. 
wt>rk*h»q, or farm.

“lTvery wornnn today, e*poc1nlly 'If *hc 
be tho head of a large houwhold, 1* 
Internetrd In saving, and In tho moat 
eeondmlcaj puroliaslng and preparation of 
food. Wry few out of the largo major! I y 
of people of limited Incomes need to be 
urged to avoid w/i-oe; the price of food 
necivwItloH Insures that those who have 
to-provide and cook food be a* careful 
a* jHiKHible in lta use and preparation. 
But to find the most economical, and at 
the same time attractive form of sav
ing in cookery Is a problem for which 
many would be glad of a solution."

More Variety Promised.
”Tkv Canadian Topical Review, in co

operating with The Toronto World, hopes 
to help you solve this problem. It is 
proposed week by week to add 
variety to the pictures of food demonstra
tion now being Shown at the Regent 
Theatre. •

We wouM like every woman who has a 
helpful idea or an economical recipe to 
pass it on. Recipes will be published 
here, and the best ideas shown upon the 
Pictures.

Address:
West Richmond street.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package
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THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITEDWAR MENUSPLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

HULL, CANADAHow to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the Men at the Front 
Issued from the Office of the 

Food Controller for Canada.
D. 15.

“Birth" Draws the Crowds.
such a MENU FOR THURSDAY AnnouncementsNever has Toronto seen 

crush of femininity as is rushing In 
the direction of Massey 
week to see •iBirth,’’ the great motion 
ipicture which demonstrates the care 
and handling, that-babies should have. 
The. film is for women only. The one 
exception to this is the showing that 
is to be given of the film to Toronto 
medical students this morning- There 

but three more days in which the 
reserved

ThBreakfast.
Notices of any character relating to 

future events, the purpose of which is 
the raising of money, fire inserted in tht 
advertising columns at* 25 cents an agats 
;lne.

Jornmeal Porridge Milk Sugar 
Toast. Grapefruit Marmalade 

Tea or Coffee.

Hall thisI shed.

4purely inland people and a love of the 
sea, the romance of it, should be edu
cated into our boys now so itihat -the 

of tlhe future might fill up the 
ranks of the navy with Canadian sea
men.

H. J. Wickham, the president of a 
Navy League formed -in Toronto in 
1895, produced the original flharter, 
showing it to be the second overseas 
branch of the league.

Others wiho spoke briefly were Con
troller Shaw, on behalf of -the city: 
Hartley Lew-art, M.L.A.; Dr. A. Hall 
and Rev. J. Russell McLean.

The following officers were elected 
unanimously:

President, Commodore Aemiilius Jar
vis; vice-president, Sir John Airxi; 
secretar ytreasu rer, Lieut.Col. Cecil 
Wifitiams. An executive committee of 
five are to be left for itlhC president

ONTARIO TO HAVE 
ITS NAVY LEAGUE

i
Luncheon. Announcements for churches, societies, 

clubs or other organizations of future 
events, where the purpose is not the rais
ing of money, may he inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with a mini- 

of fifty cents for each insertion.

Baked Potatoes 
Indian Bread 

Sugar
Creamed Codfish 

i Sliced Peaches 
Tea

men
Milk

Dinner.
Irish Stew and Dumplings 

Tomato Salad 
Graham Rolls 

Pudding with Raisins 
Sugar.

World Conservation Dept..1 tinare
picture may be seen, and 
seats should be secured early-

were re- 
Col. 

Fud-
_ fl

GovernmentMeeting at 
House Organizes Branch of

i Wl
of"Johnny Get Your Gun. '

John Cort will present his success
ful farcical entertainment, Johnny 
Get Your Gun,” at the 
Theatre for the week beginning Oct. 

_8, opening with a special matirjee on 
Thanksgiving Day, Monday. Louis 
Bennison and the entire cast intact 
from the long run of the play at the 
Criterion Theatre, New York, will be 
seen here, 
boy hero in this farce has scored one 
of the greatest triumphs of the last 
several years.

GARDEN PARTY under the distinguished
patronage of Sir John and Lady Hen- 
drie, to aid of- the Social Service of 
the Toronto General Hospital, tin the 
grounds o-f Mr. D. A. Dunlap, 93 High-- 

Wednesday, October 3,

ï Milk
Nominations Accepted. , ,

to\ringi"nirIco^3SFif,Soat^

me^Maymen’s^misstonary^horne^mms^on^
foreign missions fm • home base and
speclaJClmVsVston'plant^^requiJ'emenW ~
hRSt;rtewer°erJ^nted hy^the special

h4rrsÆ «S35T-a WM55:-
miscellaneous, $16,614, making 
$679.569.49. __________

LADY FALCONER SPEAKS
ON FOOD SITUATION

Rice
echoes
aircraft
but it t
in4icatti 
driven < 
ment.

Aéc or 
dlétftct

British Institution. Irish Stew and 
are

?. Alexandra
The ère'ad.3 mentioned above.

L ndian 
as follows :

• land avenue, 
at £ p.m.

MUSICAL PARADOX, October 5 and 6.^,
Any • contribution will be received by 
committee in lot/hy of, Central Y. M,
O. A Telephone Mrs. Beer, North.8400, 
it parcels are to be called for (between 
10 H.m. and 4 p.m. Thumsday).

THE 6TH HOWITZER AUXILIARY will 
meet in room 6. Y.M.C.A. Building, 
College street, this afternoon, at 2 
o'clock. Members are requested to be 
present.

Quarterly Meeting of Loretto 
. Abbey Alumnae Association 

Marked by Interesting Address.

:
NEED IS URGENT Irish Stew—,„r,4“,:«h“urtdr5ïïi'S

the boiies into kettle. Cover with 
boiling water. Set on the stove 
Bring to a boil and then se V-iack 
w-here it will simmer slowly. One 
hour before the stew is to be. served 
add salt, pepper, sliced'onion, dmed 
carrots and turnips or any tege 
tnhlps Dreferred, and twenty min utelT before taking from the fire add 

thinly-sliced potato. If too 
thicken with a little flour, 

deep, hot platter, and.

Speakers Point Out That 
Country’s Future Depends 

on Sea Power.

Mr. Bennison as the cow- wh-t
unie

le
Lady Falconer the speaker at

the quarterly meeting of the Loretto 
Abbey Alumnae Association yester
day afternoon, the gathering having 
jnore than ordinary significance, as 
jit commemorated— the 20>th year of 
tho foundation of the society. Mrs. 
Frank McLaughlin, the president, in
troduced the speaker; who 
tail the condition of ,the food ques
tion the world over, quoting David 
Lubin. who states 
1917, there was a shortage of 150,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat thruout the 
globe, and in the United States the 
crop during the last two years 
poorer than that of previous years.

The 'markets of Russia, Bulgaria 
and Argentina being closed it is upon 
Canada and the United States that 
the men at the front both of Canada 
and the allies have to depend for their 
food supply, and in order that their 
countries may meet the demand con
servation in wheat, beef and bacon 
is needed. Lady Falconer pointed 

that the food controller was not 
lower the

rain
’(back to 
very loj 
and ajpj 
ring ol 
tramped. 
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to select.
Among those present were Sir John

Aemilius “Have a Heart.”
If you like to hear alluring, catchy 

music and bright lines, and if you 
would1 be diverted by a plot of un
usually funny and unhackneyed en
tanglements, if you like dancing, if 
beautiful costumes and stage settings 
of pictorial charm appeal to you, then 
visit Henry W. Savage's latest musical 
comedy production, "Have a Heart," 
When it appears at the new Princess

special

•t Heudrie, Sir Wm. Hearts,
Jarvis, Col. Nodi Ma-rslX 11, Col. C. G. 
Williams, Dr. A. HaK, Frank Wise, 
Rev J. Russell McLean, C, A. B. 
Brown, Hartley De wart, K.C.; Con
troller W. H. Shaw, Frank Arnold!, 
Commodore Marla tit, Major T. Craw
ford
Sub-Lieut. Gordon Williams, R.N.

: I
total of

A large gathering of .représentative 
_ assembled at Government House 

on Tuesday .evening in response to in
vitations sent out for the purpose of 
organizing an Ontario branch of the 
Navy League of Canada. Sir John 
Hendrie occupied the chair, 
dore Aemiilius Jarvis set forth the irea- 

for calling the meeting, explain
ing that the mother league in G rear 
Britain had asked all -the colonies to 

Montreal and Quebec bad1 al- 
under Wm. G. Ross,

SAMARITAN CLUB OPENS.thin,
pour into a 
serve.

For Dumplings, cook small tea bis
cuits in the oven. Before serving 
put these on the platter and pour 
the stew over them.

men
WALMER ROAD BAPTISTS 

CALL REV. M. C. MACLEAN
told in de- First Meeting of Season Held Yester

day at Gage Institute.
Manning,Brown, CapL E. B.1 that in March, The opening meeting for the season 

of the Samaritan Club was held yes- 
. teirday in the Gage ! Institute- 
Wilson, the president, was 
cijuiir. Reports told of the 24 families, 
five being those of soldiers, who had 
enjoyed holidays at the- summer rest 
home- In all 89 women and children 
had been cared for since the house 
was opened oh July 6. The president 
touched upon the need for more fin-__ 
aheial support, the present monthly 
heed boinig about $400. The work la 
mostly among the members of tuber
cular families, many of whom cannot 
work and have fo be* provided with 
fresh eggs and other food.

Relief work in the city alone dur
ing the past six months had totaled 
$537.60. This is for relief given in 
the- heroes of the poor. Milk had cost 
$558.93: Allowances given where need
ed had totaled $716.50. Rent paid was 
$267.25. Board ar.d cafe of children 
amounted to $116.
| À plan for a coal fund was discuss- 
*d. Mr. Dean of the Victor Mission 
£ave a short address.

Comimo- ! Unanimous in Se-i Congregation
lection, and Clergyman is 

Considering th.e Invitation.
VETERANS’ VOLUNTARY

- AID SOCIETY DANCE
Mrs- 

in the
of Tea Biscuits—Ingredientsnext week, opening with a 

matinee Monday.
“The L°ve of a King.”

A love story of the «olden time, well 
acted and beautifully staged, is what 
Albert Brown promises local

when "The Love of a King' is

sms
was 2 cups flour,

4 teaspoons baking flour,
44 teaspoon salt, .__

2 teaspoons beef dripping
of milk, or sufficient to 

until of the consistency

do so.
ready don-e so , ,
chairman of the Harbor Commission In

had

At the Pavlowa Academy last evening 
a monster cabaret taxed the floor and 
balcony to capacity in the interests of 
the Veterans’ Voluntary Aid Society fund 
for relief -work among the SberetiM-II 
families o-f the imperial reservists and 
men of the first division.

Music supplied by the Pavlowa orches
tra under the leaxlership of Charles
Boyle, encouraged the dancers.

Alfred Rechley, of Cleveland, the hon
orary president of the society, was pre
sent for the occasion, the great success 
of which was in part due to the untiring 
efforts of the officers of the society, in
cluding Major Ross C. Cockbum, presi
dent; Major W. T. Bleakley, vice-presi
dent; Victor Seiran esc hi, secretary- 

German League Strong. treasurer; G Oargill. A. Olay ton and
Liet.-Ook Ceciil G. Williams said ih-e waiter C. Packer, the official or^ani- 

had been a seaman fw numy «er. auxiHarv ^muee of women, in
years before coming to Canada- . cU^ng Miss " Nellie Watts, Mrs. Fhunk 
British Navy League began back BaU nnd Mrs, w. J. Magwood. aided in 
the '90’s. The German Navy Leaii:ue, tha tjcket aal6i while much of the suc- 
whiile not the largest, 'was the stroig- cess ln this department was also due the 

in '.the world, and Von Tirpitz him- chamberlain Chapter. I. O. D. h.,, u„T«Jd f it had not been fo - it A very fine musical program was con-
salf had savd it it .naa not ^ __tnihiriPfl the first Tart of the evening
Germany would not be today -vn by Miss’ Ola Elder. Miss Muriel Michie
she is. Lt <jhad fa-ulv been said of a a^d Miss Mildred Manley.
coointry “In the fleet lies the fate. In ----------------------—
1916 Germany had 300,000 men in the 

; today she had 400,000. In 1900 
Germany was 6th place in the ni-tal 
powers of the w-orld; in 1912 she .vas 
second. Germany was alive, anc. it 
behooved England and her colome^i to 

If Germain y had h

call has been sent 
RoadA unanimous

members of W aimer
Rev. M. C. Mac- 

the pastorate of the 
been

% cuppluy- wet 
to roll.

out by
Baptist Church to 
Lean 
.Memorial 
left vacant since 
Rev. Awdry Brown, in

Montreal. Lieut.-Col. Will hams 
been appointed general secretary for 
Canada, with the consent of the 
Mother League. He said that no publtc 
subscription was to be taken to raise 
funds, but .that all money received was 
to 'be used fo-r educational purposes, to 

‘demonstrate .to all the need of men for 
the navy,; to assist seamen and to Jay 
down plans for an increased merchant 
marine in .this country. The move
ment was not to be political in any

goers
presented at the Grand Opera House 

week, beginning with a matinee 
Monday

play is from the pen of Paul Hester,
dramatist, 

whose earlier piece, "When Knight
hood was in Flower,” is still a pleas
ant memory for many.

Gayety.
Frank Finney, chief comedian with 

Charles H. Waldron's Bostonian Bur- 
lesquers, who will 'be at the Gayety 
Theatre all next week, is doing some
thing out of the ordinary this season 
,in-addition to his customary comedy 

In the second act he is , prê

te take _
Institute, which has

the resignation of 
the fall of

Indian Bread—
114 cups 

1 cup
1V4 teaspoons 

1 teaspoon 
\l cup molasses,

1 2-3 cups sour
Mix and steam -same 

Brown Bread.
(Recipes by

perts of the 
Office).

fnext Graham flour, 
Indian meal, 

soda, 
salt,

The(Thanksgiving).on

the brilliant, romantic
A great deffl of splendid social ser

vice work has been carried out at 
the church for many years by 
late minier, and it is felt that in 
Rev. M- C. MacLean a worthy suc- 

w'ould be found to carry on 
Mr. MacLean is consider- 

few days before

out
appointed primarily to 
-prices of food, as setimed to be the 
impression with many people, but that 
bis work was to conserve arid produce

milk.
as Boston the

Domestic Science Ex- 
Ftiod Controller sfood.

Lady Falconer also touched uixm 
the conservation of the youth _of the 
countin'by helping to destroy tempta-

»f the

cessor 
the work, 
ing the call for a 
making any reply.

!sense.
There 

people 
since . 
raids, \ 
at firH 
oommoJ 
ing the 
poorer 
metropj 

■ since 
made 
quarten 
ings. 
have q 
of th?rj 
stocks j 

Most 
don i 
thus c 
ban trJ

and on the questiontions
question of the feeble-minded, which 
at present is one of the -problems 
which, among many others, is facing 
the country.

LaAy Falconer was presented with 
a bouquet of sweetheart iroses and a 

moved by Mrs.

LADY HENDRIE WINS BASKET.sent fighting men <to the front. The 
plans this wife laid and the tactics 
she used to show her husband the way 
to duty makes the play of absorbing 
interest.

work.
senting a dramatic act, entitled "Ole 
Nolan," and Finney is appearing in 
the title role. ...

Famous English Violinist.
seats

The winner of the beautiful basket, 
the bottom of which was Chinese em
broidery. and which was sold at Mrs. 
Plunkett Magann's last week, was 
Lady Hendrie. The winder of pretty 
water-color drawing was Miss Reggie 
Weliace of the “Sky Pilot” company.

!•

-
tor Isolde FIRE CHIEF’S CAR HIT.The reserve

Menges’ violin recital at Massey Hall 
Monday evening will go on sale 

morning at thie box office.
"Miss

vote of thanks was “THE TEMPTERS.”
O'Sullivan.

\ musical program
Malien,

Driver McDonald, of District Fire 
Chief Corbett’s cair had several teeth 
knocked out and was was cut about 
the face when a motor car, driven by 
Major Orr, 83 Spadina road, collided 
With the chief's car last night at the 
comer erf Blooir street and Euclid 
avenue. Major Orr dlid all in his 
power to avoid the. accident, but when 
pc applied tha brakes his motor skid
ded- and the cars crashed together. 
Loth oars were badly damaged.

nextwas given by 
Mrs. Fred

"The Tempters" will be the at
traction at the Star Theatre next week, 
holding the boardis~at that popular play
house all next week with daily majtinees. 
A conglomeration of nonsense, cooked 
up to please the masses and plentifully 
sprinkled with pretty girls, funny Comed
ians and lively music is thé*way the pro
duction is described. Zallah, the prient- 
ai and Egyptian dancer, will be the added 
feature)

tomorrow
The New York Times says:
Menges is a highly gifted and an ac
complished violinist, possessing a 
tone of great power and emotional 

Her style is one of dashing

WAR IN PICTURE AND STORY. IMrs. Sullivan 
WloloidSt Mr Ft : Bessie Bonset Barron 
and Miss Virginia Coyne.

narvy DR. CHOWN GOING WEST.Frank Yeigh opened the lecture season 
last night with a successful travelogue, 
"Canada's Share in the War, ' in West
minster Presbyterian Church. A striking 
panorama rof views made real many 
phases of the struggle, with special re
ference to Canada's part therein, both at 
home and overseas. Many wonderful 
specimens of photography under diffi
cult conditions added to the pictorial 
interest of the lecture, while the descrip
tive part was no less effective. A large 
audience: was present.

Will Leave Next Week on Extensive Tour 
of Western Provinces.warmth-

impetuosity that is stirring and con
tagious.”

Massey Hall’s Opening.
What will prove to be. one of the 

diner, a young violinist who has met 
Thursday. October 18, in Massey 

Hall. The program will be given by 
a trio of superb artists: Louis Gra- 

thc great baritone ; Miss Rosa-

IF FOOD DISAGREES 
DRINK HOT WATER

een 
ii cy
aivie
nm-e

Rev. S. D. Chown has planned to leave 
Toronto Oct. 10 for a tour of the western 
provinces. A rp-ecial feature of the tour 
will be the openiing of a new church Sun
day, Oct. 21, in Nelson, B.C. Dr. Chown 

become\ hopes to be in Winn ipeg: Oct. 14, and will 
ffo from there to Regina. J 

In addition to the general work of over
looking- the various chûrchLs. which is 
the main objeot of the superintendent's 
tour, Dr. Chown will speak upon his visit 
to the front, in all the principal centres 
from Winnipeg to Victoria.

NINE HUNDRED WINS

ibe the same, 
allowed to coMmue her naval po

woui'.d h i:until 1920, her sea power 
exceeded ours, so if war httyl not C( 
-ivhen it did the English .nation iwcfuiid 
ha.ve passed away. The work of 
navy was of paramount, importance for 
the future of the empire depended on 
j,t During this war tile navy .paid 
transported 1$.000,000 men to and fro. 
1,500,000 horses and mules, and 18,000,- 

Canada so for

According to statistics a third of 
the telephone operators 
brides before they have worked five 
months;

hWhen food lies like lead in the stpm-
have that uncsotnicu’ta.ble,

distended feeling, It is because- of in- 
blood supply to the stomach,

the ■on
FIRST PRINCIPLES. 1acli and you

"Do you think that new recruit will .m. 
ever learn to be a soldier ?" asked the £ 
commanding officer.

“Well, he’s acquiring the founda- 
ftions," responded the drill -sergeant 
“He had not been in camp a day be
fore he was putting up- a howl aboui 
the food.”

veure,
mtmd Young, who cvpen-s her season 
ns soloist at the Boston Symphony * 
Orchestra concerta, and Samuel 3ar- 
dner, a young violinist who has met

Massey

sufficient
combined with acid and food fermento- 
lion In mich cases try the phn 
followed in many hospitals and advised 
by manv eminent physicians of taking a 
teaspoonfni of pure hisurated nvagnen.t 
in 'hair a glass of water, as hot as you 

com fort « h l.i drink it. The hot arator 
draws the blood,to the stomach and the 
hismated magm sia. -sariPW

Try

Freno1The New Home Treatment
for Ugly, Hairy Growths Are You Fat?

Just Try This000 tons of explosives, 
had made .no contribution to the najvy, 
and posterity called on us arise riow | 
and wipe out this stain- Ij0,xl Cha,:l'es 
Ber es ford and others hope very soon 

country and place I the

Pari: 
annourl 

“Tho 
new at 
IThe bJ 
ing sen 
ported 
among 

—“In j 
"carried 
Bar lei 
last ni 
towns 
Iblenz,

numerl 
Avhich 
of eocp 

, build!tl 
Brams 
statiorj 

. Thion’j 
~encam] 
emd rd 
farm, 1 
obserai 

"Tyl
brougH 
and f 
land i

with remarka-ble success, 
dial), is now accepting mail orders, 
altho the sale does not open until 
Monday, the 15th-

“The Slacker” at Regent.
A true wife, whose loyalty to her 

country hade her number her husband 
among the heroes is Emily Stevens 
in the immense photoplay 
Slacker." which is appearing at the 
Regent this week- The picture is one 
in which all women of today are in
terested. It bring-s an appeal1 right 
home to the hearts of those who" have

( Boudoir Secrets)
Here Is a simple, yet very effective 

method for removing hair and 
from the face, neck and arms : Corel 
the objectionable hairs with a paste 
made by mixing some water with a 
little rowdered delatone- 
on for 2 or 3 minutes, 
wash the skin arid the 
vanished- No 
attends this treatment, 
will he certain if you are sure to get 
real delatone.

Thousands of overfat people nave, be
come slim by the following advice of 
doctors, who recommend MarmoUi Pre
scription Tablets, those harmless little' 
fat red overs that simplify the dose of 
the famous Marmola Prescription.

If loo fat, don’t wait for the doctor's 
advice. Go now to your druggist or write 
to the Ma’-mola Co., 864 Woodward 
avenue. Detroit. Mich., and for 75 cents 
procure a large easerof these tablets.

They reduce two. three or four pounds 
a week without exercise, dieting or any 
unpleasant effect whatever, 
try this today.

The drawing for the silver tea ser
vice' under the auspices of the Park- 
dale Chapter. I .ODE:, was held at 
the home of Mrs. Burrows, Close av
enue, the vHnninig nuipber being 900.

fuzz•to visit this 
facts before the people.

Its Economic Aspect.
Sir Edmund Walker spoke briefly on 

the economic aspect of the naval 
He said h-is impression was that 

,1- would come quick- 
but that the

and ‘stops till- food fermentation, 
this simple plan and yew will be aston
ished ut the immediate feeling of relief 
-, ,1,1 comfort that always follows the 
restovatior. vf the normal process of di- 

■gestion. People who find it inconvenient 
nt times to —v",lre hot water, and trn 
V .id s who are frequently obliged to take 
hasty piculs poorly prepared, should al- 
w.,"vs take two or three five-grain tablets 
Of Risn rated Magnesia after meals to 
w-event ?, rmentation and neutralize -tire 
àeid In their stomach._________________

Granulated Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Win! 
uickly relieved by Muflut 
ye Remedy. No Smarting 

just Eye Comfort. At 
Druggist» or by mail 50c per Bottle. Mortal 
:ye Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book ol (he Eyi 
fSEfi ask Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chlcagi

Sore
Eyes?

/
Leave this

The story goes that two 
fishermen drifted for six days with
out food off the Banks of Newfound
land. This is ra.ther a fishy story, but 
we suppose they “found-land all 
right.

French"Thethen rub off. 
hairs have

power
, when peace came

and as a surprise. pair, or inconvenience 
but results

l.v of Canada must be pre
fer tire aftermath.

business mem 
paring ? now 
great, nation can ever come

No If too fat,
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CLOSE SCRUTINY OF 
NEWSPRINT COSTS

KILLED IN'
RAID ON LONDON

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THAT HELPED HER

THE FIRE 
Y USING - f

Y’S f
ttt ) Inquiry at Ottawa Delves Into 

Records, of Big Com
panies.

“Fruit-a-tiv^s" Again Proves 
its Extraordinary Powers.

8»irty-Ninc Others Injured in 
$ Monday Nights Attack on 
'V - Metropolis.
W Vf
l:. Led**

CALLY /V*

,NGUISHING
f 500’S

[ADAI

Rochon, Qiuo., March 2nd, 1915-

“I have received the most wonder-
v-

bgnefit from taking Wrult-a-tivea.* 

I sufyrçd 
and ch&ttie ol life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. X 
tried 'Frult-a-tlves' and it was the 
only medicine’that really did me good. 
Now I am entirely well—the Rheu- 
Inntlsin has d: sappeared, and the ter- 
lible pains In my body are all gone 
I hope that others, who suffer from 
such distressing diseases, will try 
‘Frult-a-tives.'

“MADAi^K -1,-iAlE ROCHON."

50c a box, 6 for 12-50, trial size. 25e- 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

,Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa-

How test to ServeDISPARITY IN FIGURESOct. 2.—Ten killed and 88 
the toll of deed and fuV■ Injured . *** 

nialim' left behind ky German air 
/aiders to the sixth raid in, eight days 
lent night, official announcements 

- statua today. Last night’s raids "were 
far MM damaging than previous ones, 
despite much greater holse and ex
citement. a survey revealed today. 

iSrt French, in announcing the 
ltv Mgt, declared that not_ a 

■tode British aeroplane had been lost 
in. recent engagements where tne 
Briti* airmen fought the Invaders.

Londoners btand Test. ,
« . Tjondoners are stanolng the test 

Waii Last night, there -was no panic 
"and no untoward incidents, lmme- 
Smely the coming of the raiders was 
signaled the people in the streets scur
ried for cover, while motor buses and 
cars drew up to the curb, where- the 
Masengers alighted quickly. Mitnin 
tlve minutes the street was deserted 
virtually and à strange silence
^MosM^tiie offices and shops had 

ctoMd before 6 o’clock to permit tl/eir 
rem^oyee to reach their homes, and
thftro was only & fraction of the num 
there was omy » street under

i
With “No
>W 99

tor ÿears from Rheumatism Conflicting Estimates Are 
Made of the Cost of 

Stumpage.
?ID Y t

Canadian maker 
:hes, every stick 
s been treated 
;mical solution 
ely ensures the 
ling deed wood 
leen lighted and

1 i.

Every Canadian can help in 
the successful application of 

the Military Service Act

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The afternoon eee- 
of tile- newsprint inquiry rwae de-sran

voted to a consideration of the state
ment of costs and selling prices of
newsprint made at the plants of the

Windsor

»

Canada Coper Company,
Mills, Que., and the Abitibi Pulp and 
Caper Company, Limi-tad.
Falls, Ont. A discussion ensued on the 
value of stumpage, H. A. Stewart, K. 
C., of Brock ville, counsel for the gov
ernment. contending that putting 
stumpage into the oust at 82 per cord 
when actually it cost- only front 60 to 
80 cents, meant a difference in 
price of newsprint of 82 a ton. 
remark was made w-h-en the figures 
showed that while the stum page co^i 
of the Canada Paper Company win» 
SO cents, it had been written into me 
cost of a ton of newsprint at 82. On 
the other hand the Abitibi Company, 
it was shown by their statement, 
charged only 50 cents per cord stump -

* 1/
Iroquoisi the words 

LY SELF-EX. 
IC” on the box.

1

:

■BBSIHE Military Service Act is the law of the land. It will be enforced sincerely 
and with firmness, but fairly, v Renforcements to be raised are limited to 

EH 100,000 men, who are beyfg selected by the country, not by the military 
authority. Military control does not start until these men are chosen.

COMPANY
LIMITED

/

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

the
fell This*-

CANADA
\

The Men Called Can Help

asssassasæssœ
and report for service on a printed fornirappli^ If re^mble ^^d^r c mmmg 
exemotion exists, an exemption form may be obtained from tne Fostmaster, and 
fiUMout The Postmaster will forwardthis form to the Registrar appointed for 
the district, and the man seeking «exemption will then be advised by m^Fhepând 
where he should appear before an Exemption Board to have his case taken up.

INFANTRY. |
her of persons on
nocuutl circumstances. Killed in action—164673, N. Gould, 34

Thrilling Battle in the Air. Harcourt avenge, Toronto; H. W. Dvu-
Wblle a terrific baimsge was kept gall. T. M Tertipleman, Scotland; D. W. ago. .

"the bursting shrapnel. ' Graham, Empress, Alta. ; H. O. Adams, How Capitalization Grew,
niahtog one c< the greatest pyrotec - Cousins, Alta. ; T. Richmond, Winnipeg; An account of -the die-vejqpment to
nlnal displays London ever saw* a j j Hlil £)ng-ilntf; H. b. Graham. Camp- their present capital!nation of the 1560 
♦hHUina- battle in the air took place nekton, N.B. ; K. Gauthier, Verner, Vnt. ; miles of limits owned by this company, 
iihi enemy aircraft and British 679105, H. R. Rolland, 83 Jersey avenue, 1>roVe<l interesting. Certain parties se- 

• aSS tot he northern district, nc- Vflanti'lVa^1'rT'^: cured this -territory from the Ontario

r-ÆlufL'rÆT’ÆSî:
’ rat binoculars. Altho the. machines Russia; D. M. Goo dab, Wilkie, Saak.; U. pendltures made and 40 cents paid to 

«tnimnds of feet In the air, the j. Bailey, Montreal; G. H. Tutton, 96th the government for «very cord of 
- ,h. machine guns oould be Battalion, C.E(F. ; J. R- WSikeor, City apmee out. The concession later was 0t dLrttocriy below. When the View. Ont. ; f H. McKi‘ *84808.- ,t^8terred to another company with
rUds f*ht died the anti- £ To^ol a capitalization of 84,000.000. tewtoch

SraSt gunfire In the city ceased, T 0 !>avl6Si Wales; Act. L-Cpl. H. C. the timber -nights were lis.ed as valued 
W It oould be heard in the distance Briggs, Woolford* Alta. ; D. J. Campbell, at 83,317,760. When the Abi'tibt Com- 
. -..Jrl the enemy was being vV-oodbine. N.S.#B. . Carter. Salt Spring r>anv secured control of the ittmtts in a
ÎS^ iort under a heavy bombard- island B.C.: 1/Joy. England: R Mur- reca.piLaHzat:on the limits .were valued 
driven off tick Lambert, Que.: i^«8o8. A. t\. Chubb, a{ $5.745,000. The capitalization of the
.“fording to-a report from an Essex v^n^w. K Appleyîrt, 2?;r, various .plants and mills of the 00m-

aïârict a heavy mist which came up 0ntv: j. Eustace. E. I>ipple. England!’ pany brought the amount of the pet 
tR* was in. progress caused bled—M. F. J. Fox, London. Ont.; R. surplus over liabilities to 811,985,000.

I-—, his way while going G. Lucas. Ireland ; y. Sftlo, Englano. Increase in Cost.
r-nnsL The German flew Wounded and missing—w. Walker. The statement of the Canada Paper

***? mwthand^ould be seen clearly' JilMh D^ercoJrt^road' Company shows that wwad which cost
axJfT appeared to be enveloped to a T<rortto; "w. J.’ Mod-gins,' Alisa Crhigi 87-30 a cord in 1916 had Increased to 

bursting shell. Seemingly ont.; T. E. Walsh: Tottenham. Ont.; E. 820.31 an -the first quarter of 1917 ana 
"“LwJiOie airman began a series ol Whitworth. England; S. C. W-ilkereon, $24.24 in June last. Last year -the a.v-

‘VSB&. ». ^. ««aT ac. S,.”Ï3£SW.K“~S4„1i.bsklîi
of gunfire." Wounded and gassed—Cpl. M. Wheeler, and $58.69 in J-ne last, the reapon of

a were slow in coming simeoe, Ont.; F. Lefrancols, SL Romauld. the jump in the final figures being an
O ootai » barrage Que; J. S. McConnell. Vancouver; H. increase of $7 to conversion costs ttes
was apparent _™in Was Boucher, New Bedford. Mass,
anti-aircraft guns «am . wounded—F. Clark. England: M..Daze,

thwarting the German ei Hul, q . A Dube. Ste. Luce! Q.: T. B.
, other nights, the guns yiac^uiay, Longueuii, Q.: J. Jelifo. Mid- 
hot Tk>r the ralcte» that land, Ont.: A. Lafrance. Danville. Q.: F.

Bombs in open places, _J. Duff in. Thorndale. Ont.; R. E. Wil- 
dtopped bomDS m ope k ^ llamg- -.Wales; A. Bloyrt. J. R. Gaudard, 
one concern being apparen > ^TG Baron. L-Cori^A. Beaulne. Montreal:

L. Dube, address not stated: Lt. H Mc- 
Elroy. Chestbrville, Ont.: Lt. J. M. Mor
phy, Montreal: Lt, G. E. Phillips, Corn
wall Ont.; Lt. A. Deslauriers, Montreal:
Lt. R. Sellar, Winnipeg: A. L.-Corp. A.
Metheven. Scotland ; Corp. A. Sohier,
Channel Isle: H. G. Bird. Winnipeg: H.
W. Payne. Shellbrook. Sask. ; E. A. Cof
fey, Harvey Stn., N.B. : L. A. Thurber,
Freeport. N.S.; 757053, J: Ecoles. Hamil
ton. Ont.: C. B. Kramen, Mildmay OnL.
G F Neyt, Holland. Man.; J. Latham.
England: I. Cinnt, Russia; G. L. Church- 
ard Eburpe. B.C.; G. E. Sherrard, Char- 
lottetown P.E.I.: G. D. Marson Eng
land: 775916. W H. B=nn«tt, 103 BeM- 
woods avenue, Toronto, » .1 orU La 
monton: G. Vltcko, «asaia. A Rodg|r- 
Scotland; J. A. Macdona d New W ater 
ford N.S.; M. Evans, Wales. -« • f1r£?,-

j. Crichton. |MontreaL

cements
character relating te 
purpose of which to 

ey, are lneerteh In the 
Is-at 25 cents an agate
kor churches; societies 
bganizatloos of future 
burpoee is not the rale* 
ay be Inserted in thto 
ts a word, with a mini* 
s for each insertion. b

T
1 nder the distinguished 9
John -and Lady Hen- ,i 

the Social Service et J 
oral Hospital, on the * 

1. A. Dunlap. 93 Highl- . 
"edneaday. October 3. ,|

OX, October 5 ami S. i
1 win be received by € 
>by of Central Y. M. J 
Mrs. Beer. North 8460. I 
be called for (between* j
.m. Thucsday).
ZER AUXILIARY will 1
6, Y.M.C.A. Building, f 
this afternoon, at .8 5 

1 are requested to be j

J
hut

The Employer’s Part
Employers will find it to their advantage to see timt all the men In their^iploy 

who are in Se first class under the Miliary Service Act appear as socm as possible 
before a Medical Board for examination. Should an employer desire ^emption for 

of his men who is found physically fit, he may seek it on the following

be left at his

- j-v
'•v1

i

any one 
grounds:CLUB OPENS.

Season Held Yester» 
igc Institute.

(1) that the national interest demands that a man
WOrk(2rÆÆt«dtf do"k£T£d=«, . man should bc used m

WOrk(3)r titotk*is expedS* to tiic national interest that instead of being 

employed in Military Service, he should continue to be educated or trained 
for any work for which he is then being educated or trained.

or Near Relative

Vire ai

$îeetlng for the season 
1 Club was held y OS- 
age Institute- 
iidcrit. was 
old of the 24 famille* 
of soldiers, who had J 
at the summer rest i 
women and children I 
for since the house | 

July 6. The president 
,e need for more Iin- | 
the present monthly 1 
it $400. The work la. 
le members of tubér- ' 
nany of whom cannot -j 
’ to. be provided with % 
other food.
i the city alone dur-1 
t months had totaled 
j for relief given ie 
e poor. Milk had cost W 
-es given where need- ■ 
716.50- Rent paid WHS g 
and care of children m

fyear.
The gradual -rise this year was due 

to higher -jtoices tor soda -pulp, wrap- 
felts, wire and coal. Higher

of'the 
effective in 

jforts.
. made it so

they
their one
®3W ^d^gun8;bega»:to rear_an

__ ambulance train 
France 
Red Cross

M re
in the As on tiers,

wages had also s-we-K-ed- -manutactu-rjng 
costs. While it cost $52.7-5 to make a 
ton of newsprint at this plant for the 
first quarter of -the year, ft was shown 
by the statement -that it had been sold 
at a profit of $12.75 a -ton to the Unit
ed states; A profit of $18.17 per -ton 
was made m April, 191^, on a cost of 
$51.30, or almost 35 per cent. The firm 
bought its sulphite at $50 a ton In 1916 
an-d $37v38 and $50 a ton this year. A 

with J. R. -Booth dallied for a 
of suphite to the end of -the

i -,}-

Duty of Parent

as in other cases, delay is a grave mistake.

the train and carried the men to she. 
ter as glass broken by shrapnel com
menced to ^onthe^form

Rnfreral bombs fell in. the river in 
the southwest district, while the root 
ofaTuildlng to which" a large num- 
bér^f people sougM cover was dam

aged. No one was lnjured-n_
Exodus From L°"^0P;flux o(

°^noonlight^°n<air

^TiÂrel" few nighte many of the

since then, tne sleeping
made arrangements ,™m-ter< for them to Pubhc build- 
ines The shopkeepers in the towns 
ings. 1 m thriving business, mnnv

... .tor

- «saYsrsss r*™ ^ »■
don aifter davbreak each morrmgthu. ffing à big crush on subur

ban trains.

k-i ex-

su-pp1^ 

present year at $50.
The Abitibi statement showed that 

wood per cord in June last cost $6.09, 
over 50 per cent. less. Slush ground 
wood costing $11.55 per ton in 1916, 
had risen to $1215 early this year and 
then had gone down to $11753 in June. 
The corresponding figures f-or Lapp 
ground wood had been $15.93 1 
und $17.61 and $16.83 this year.

Estimating Value.
borne discussion took place as to the. 

methods of this company in estimat
ing the value of the wood going into 
newsprint. Objection -was raised by 
other companies'.representatives when 
Mr. Smith of the company said it was 
determined by tests. While the low 
figure of $6-09 prevailed in June, Mr. 
Smith said they were now entering 
the cost at $10 because'their wood was 
costing more to get' out now, labor 
and materials having increased to a 
considerable extent, 
costs of this company were $31.68 for 
slush and $38.63 for Lapp in 1916, and 
$36.98 and $42.79 respectively in June 
last.

eon* Issued by
The Military Service Council

134

i
.6.
coal fund was discus»- 
at the Victor Misak» 
ldress.

1916

but

ARTILLERY PRAISED 
BY GENERAL CURRIE

The Toronto World
egiiees to give house delivery before 
T 4m. In Toronto end Hamilton. World 
subscribers can co-operate and add to 
th4 ’ efficiency of Mho service by 
prdmptiy reporting complaint» of late 
or !nen-dellvery. Your co-operation fn 
this respect Is necessary to Insure sat
isfactory delivery service.”

have SERVICES.

Died—A. Sit. wTHoddell. England.^
Wounded—3.. ^• "<'lorE're?iwelIP82 Con- 

couver; 1099110, A. J. v*hton Kdmon- 
dor avenue. Toronto Asmon^i
,0n'; ^404612?! G McIntyre.' 120 Walpole 

' ' Totontc; W. looney
piie, Vnionville. Ont.,

fair costs at this mill until it wa^i 
determined if the amounts paid for 
rental and power were fair. The costs 
at the mill in May, June. July this year 

respectively $50.10, $53.05 and
$56.64. It was learned that the capit- 
talization of the company was $50,- 
000, and that $807,000 was owed thé 
power company.

' Proposed Readjustment.
. At the outset of the enquiry Com
mis.,: oner Pringle brought up the ques
tion of a readjustment so that the 
Canadian companies should each bear 
their proper proportion of the burden 
of supplying the .home market with 
newsprint at the fixed price. He said 
this would have to be "done immedi
ately as some of the companies who 
had been bearing the burden in the 
past were, clamoring .to tie released 
from an unfaiir -proportionment. He 
suggested that Mr. Clarkson and Mr. 
Sharpe, -two expert accountants, make 
an equitable adjustment, and the manh 
ufacturers' representatives agreed to 
this thru Geo. F. Henderson, K.G. One 
manufacturer, G, H. Bermans, of the 
Shawinigan Fails Paper Co., comp’ainp 
ed he was supplying double -his pro
per proportion and was losing $7000 a 
month, and Commissioner Pringle said 
he would be protected and the adjust
ment made retroactive. .

Bitter. Criticism.
When Commissioner Pringle asked 

the manufacturers if they were pre
pared to do as the federal trade corni- 
mission of the United States was re
questing the American manufacturers 
to do, supply a weekly or minthly re
port of production, lt started -a bitter 
criticism of the fade rail trade commis
sion’s figure of $2.50 per 100 pounds 
as a fair newsprint price.

EF’S CAR HIT. In thenewsprint per ton of $1.22. 
figures of this company It was shown 
that/in May. with an average cost of 
production of $50.48, the selling price 
for the same month was $61.48 plus 22 
cents selling expenditure, 
cent, on the capital invested meant 
a difference of $7 a ton in the price 
of newsprint.

*
Firelaid of District 

car had several teeth fl 
about

.

1 was kvas cut 
motor car, driven by -j 

‘padina road, collided 
car last night, at the 
street and Euclid | 
Orr d:id all in his | 

he accident,» but when 3 
rakes h.s motor skid- | 
trs crashed together, j 
•adly damagod.

were
Ten per ------*=-7-

Splendid Support Has Enabled 
Infantry to Achieve 

Great Success. j -

fIrelandOnt
avenue 
Sgt
Trimble, Vancouver. 

HI—w. J. Fraser.

E.r’. B.

Halifax, N-S- “Pretty Good Milking."
With regard to the'Fort Frances 

company, Mr. Clarkson, said it was 
not possible to tell the actual costs 
beevu-se the company paid $150,000 a 

rental and $158,000 a year for

I
The sulphiteARTILLERY.

. ; C.N.R. EARNINGS üfeOPHarper,Accldentalli’ killed—Gnr. O.

G. R. Malcolm,
GERMANS BOMBARD

DUNKIRK VIOLENTLY
b l .1

■VVictoria,Winnipeg. 
Died—Bvr. -Ottawa, Oct. 2—The close co-opera

tion of all branches of the Canadian 
is eulogized in a general order

year , .
water and power to an interlockiing 
concern, the Minnesota and Ontario 
Power Company, which company, lo- 
cated on the American side of the 
river, looked after the sale of the ex
portable sumlus of -newsprint from 
the mill. When the statement showed 
that the Fort Frances concern sold its 
newsprint in 1916 at a profit of <uily 
77 cents a ton and a -loss of $1.95 a 
ton this vear, Mr. Stewart, K.C., re
marked: ""It looks like pretty good 
milking these two companies working 
together.”

Mr. Clarkson said he could not get

PRINCIPLES. Ï

W.unofd »Sd «...=d-Dvr. A. O. to»..

* 4 X“r- SS p.efha.1£‘ii,r»tV'=
9SSA to».- w.

Ross, St.* Catharines.

No figures of newsprint costs at this 
mill were read, but the average cost 
for the first six months of .this year

Bio iDecrease In Net Revenue Shown In 
August Statement.

Cakadfan Ncrthern Railway earnings 
for August show material decreasos in 
erosi and net revenue. Gross earning-? 
atoo?mtcd to $3.4(16.200. a decrease of 
$^79^700 opera ling expenses to ^id^jwu, 
in lUreaao. of $199.100. and net . n-n+ngs 
to $393,200, a decrease of $478.800.

* Grea.s earnings from July 1 total $'■- 
2.50,0P0. a decrease of >2;)0ant)--
$1,438,100. a decrease of .$7P1-W-

B.C
recruit wiU ■-•that new 

a soldier?" asked the
Airm'n Carry Out Successful

Raids in Repris«l-
Paris. Oct. 2.—The following official 

announcement was given out._
“The Germans last night made 

new attack on the Town of Dunkirk- 
The bombardment was violent, caus 
tog serious material damage. It is re 
ported there were numerous victim 
amonsr the civilian population-

“In reprisal for the bombardments 
carried out by the .Germans against 
Bar le Due and Dunkirk, our aviator, 
last night threw dowj»/bombs _ on
towns of Franlkfort-on-the-Main, vo-
Menz, Treves and Stuttgart-

"Our bombarding airplanes made 
numerous expeditions, in the course or 
which 2150 kilograms (4664 pounds) 
of explosives were thrown on military 
buildings in Roulers and 6000 .kilo
grams (13:200 pounds) on the railway 
stations at Mgtx sur Wolppy »n 

- Thionville, the iklrdrome at Lhambiey - 
’ encampments at Spincourt and Tl > 

and munitions depots at the Longea 
farm, where a ' violent explosion wra

were

corps
to Brig-Gen. E. W. B. Morrison. 
DS-O., general officer commanding 
ORioyal Artillery, Canadian corps, from- 
Lieut.-Gén- A| W. Currie, command
ing. a copy cX which has been receiv- 

In the order. Which

f French
icer.
cquiring 
d the drill -sergeant 
?n in' camp a day. be
lting up a howl abouJ

Lg the founda-
nients were considered: Ontario Pa
pers Company, $56.43; Brompton Pa
per Company, $58.21; Canada Paper 
Company, $62.03: and Fort Frances 
Paper Company, $53 05, making an ag
gregate average of $57.26.

Pe'nnington's Testimony.
To clear up the matter of stump- 

age as far as they were concerned, the 
manufacturers produced David H. 
Pennington, a pulp i#)od dealer for 
25 years. His testimony in brief was 
that he had paid $1.75 and was now 
paying $2.50 per cord to farmers for 
all wood cut on their propertJV _ He 
had sold stumpage for $2.35 a cord. 
On still another sale he had secured 
$1.30 for stumpage this year. In 1914 
he said he had sold -wood at $1.90 a 
cord on the stamp, 
brought from Mr. Stewart a very dry 
comment as to-'‘the» good thing it was 
for him,” when he stated that wood 
costing. him $7.31) he was selling at 
$14 a cord today, making the value of 
the stumpage $7. 
with tiie theory that pulp wood itself 
is of no value and that all it is worth 

i is what it costs to cut?" asked Com- 
1 missioner Pringle.
' "1 certainly don't," he replied.

Companies’ Statements.
! The statements of three companies 

considered at this morning's ses-
The

Gnr.
\f-

engineers.

Killed in actionCs^ond I^nce-Coi^H. 
Stoker. WtongW. Kennedy. CapeTonopah Nenjsti. Spr. Inverness.

Ï ''McMullen. Sydney Mines. 

C D1ièq of wo(mds—Spr. A. Bone, Merritt,

B Wounded—Dvr. J Scarratt, England :
i r.ktilin. Vancouver, Lieut. A. J ■ 

McLaren. Recinn. Sask.^Spr. R^ P- Ken*. 
***?; Brantford  ̂ Calgary: Spr. J.
Bakerr pd-dress not .stated; Spr. W. J- 
C,Xu'"nded0=td oassed-^pr. A. E. Dawe, 

Kingston. Cijt.

ed in -Ottawa, 
has been communicated torthe troops 
under his command; which consist of 
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Canadian 

the Canadian

Granulated Eyeliis.
Eyes inflamed by 
sure to Son, Dnsl and Wl 
quickly relieved by (■**• 3 
iyeBemedy. NoSmartme 
just Eye Comfoit. » 
auiOc per Bottle. NVM 
125c. For Seeks!
Eye Bemedy Ce.. 1

begin rugby season.i

tblvielohal Artillery.
Cdrps Heavy Artillery, and the 26th 
Heavy Artillery group, by -Brig.-Gen. 

Morrison, Gen. Currie says:
i’l would like if you would c#nvey 

under. your command*

K ngston, Oct. 2.—Therfenllegia't' in
stitute rugby club has bjson i-èorgan s-.

Selvera! of last 
in uniform.ed fpr the season.

' J./L McKclvey secreutry-

AND HE DID.Cl*

HERE IT 15THE FIRST0 
THE MONTH ANB NOTA ^ ( 
PENNY TO FAY MY BILLS 
WITH. I MUÔTUOSOME- 
THIN<t

tc the gunners
my sincere ar»preciation of their 
splendid workJn our recent and mos^ 
successful operations.

“The assaulting infantry maintain 
that the7artillery preparation has 
never been more complete, that the
support has never been better, and fq ENFORCE ACT.
that the liaison has never been so - / ------ — * /
nearly perfect. I am assured by K|Vston, Opt. 2.1-Following reports 
them that S.OÜ. calls were repeatedly tha^6 sale of invalid wine wa« car- 
answered within thirty seconds- This .rleJon in a loose manner b> druggists 
indicates a discipline and vigilance thc Ontario Ucenpe Bo.i.-i n-s
most cornuendalblt». the* inspector .

Throw Masks Aside. j/.to take action against druggis s 1 ■
"I also learn that on occasions whoV sect|ion 40 „f ; the- tempérant 

the batteries w-ere being badh f**1} seining .intoxicating l;rl,J4; • .* ; ,n th, 
ed* igunnera discar<led their masks/In bom reap.ng a ha j • /*«
order to the better serve their f/ns- wln, tor bev^ge
for whose help the imantry wert-sL per cent. of. the caaee -.-suited

-This indicates et prit .'1» -before the magistrates have - 
corps of the "very highest /quality.. drinking invalid wine.

a’d - dW Tp REPATrTaTE AMERICANS.

theSUCtoC^eretion **S*SC*n AVtashington Och 3;~Tho senate^tog
•vices is Vq. marked, a/l when them to repatr.aU: hp housedes"reQtotmosty4^^^-Utcotn^ratolate todày ^r ^tg

*“«S?3S±U Z «> «- w-
the support yf the qttacks. M I thc , (. tofçd Sv^te™ (o ,!r,. M. naed '
notably effective manner ,nt states 'and disclaiming allegiance to ,
unusually ^bmeroi* counter-attack., I btaL offlciaI.
were'dealjr with.

x

Sterrett
The witness J.

mounted rifles. captain;
treasurer.

earns, Ottawa.
medical sIrvices.

,1 K. Clarke, England. 
Roulton. England.

Ill—F. W. I KZ.
riibit

G. F. Henderson, K.C., figured 
prominently in it.

Commissioner Pringie said he w^s 
not going to criticize the American Ag

it might -be a fair-rate, anjd

! "You don’t agreeDied—Corpl 
Ill—P. F. -,

observed.
"Two German airplanes 

brought down yesterday by our pilots, 
and- four others were eomjvtled to 

. land in a disabled condition.’

instruct! ns
\ ' german raider sighted. lire.

there was a possibility that the. sal 
j rate would prevail in botn countri 
I He wanted to find the exact coat 
I Canada, and he thought! the statements 
j prepared by Mr. Clarkson Would show 
! thisl
j George F. Henderson and George H.

- ; Montgomery both criticized the com
mission’s figures. The latter said the 
federal trade commission appeared to 
be Infallible. In his opinion it was 
utter nonsense to’ state in congress, 

"i house of commons and In the .press 
the* $50 a ton was a fair price from 
the manufacturer’s point of view.

The commissioner remarked: 
would not say that, for the Abitibi 
Company’s figures show a cost of on y 
$38."

"It’s not fair to pick one company]." 
said Mr. Henderson. "I think (hefe 
is something radically wrong with the 
federal trade commissioner's rePbrf.”

e

Tn• Port. Oct. 2.—OfficersAn Allan ie 
„f an American steamer, arriving here 

ted sighting what they be- 
German raider off the 

When first

».

SOCIALISTS OF FINLAND 
LOSE HOPE OF ELECTION

were
sion of the newsprint enquiry, 
companies were: Ontario Paper Com- 

of Thorold, Ont., the Brompton

today, repor 
]U-vpd to i’t a
Brazilian coast recently. . panv,
seen, the slip appeared to be a thre pul* and Paper Company. Limited, 
masted sch fonêr in distress, but as tne jJromptonviile and East Angus, Que- 
American i oat approached she made yn(1 the Fort Frances Pulp and

Pelroarad Monday. Oct. 1.—The oft- .^der auxiliary power the officers paper company, of t\>rt Frances, Ont. 
HeWngfors correspondent of The sai<j. They declared the strengei flet Ag he reacl fVrnn these statements 
BouVot8 Gazette saye the socialists of m, flag, had her decks piled with torn- ^ arr^ 0f legal talent representing 
Fiifiaml are losing hope of carrying, her. -with an odd deckhouse aL which fhe ma^faci urers, tend H. A. Stewart.
the election for the new landtag, which they thought concealed guns 1 hej R c representing the government
began today. It is said the peasants saU1 ,;he vessel also had a d-u.n.n. tu closely questioned G. T. Clarkson, cniel 
are rmnnsiner the socialists. _ uel. accountant to the commission.

Oo^rnor-General Nekrasoff of Fin-. ------------------------------------ In the case of the Brampton tom-
, Vm« to a report to Premier Kerenskj CEi.T,F,CATES OVER-SUBSCRIBED, pany it was shown that the old an-

eare Sat themeeting -of the old -land- CER.IFICATES ----------- {,itrary figure of $2 for stumpage had
tag which was held in defiance of the Wnfl„n, ,^r ?—The government’s bPCn charged up to the cos, of -. core

s1'ÆhÆ»i.T.h,/,»nÆu- i^^Rnrey'^sasss; - - - «<

nalin-g
*<Peasants Said to be Onposing Their 

Return to the New Landtag.
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LIVE STOCK MARKET
f .]

■m
: .%■There was a lighi run of cattle at the 

Union Stock Yarns yesterday. 56» head 
all told, and prices remained steady for 
anything of good to medium quality. 
Good Stockers and feeders were in de
mand. and wanted at the price. Common 
stuff was slow of sale and gave the 
market a draggy appearance, but taken 
altogether it was a pretty good market, 
everything considered. .

Milch cows and springers sell well all! 
the way from $65 to $125, and once in a 
while, as yesterday and Monday., and 

hown in the representative sales, they 
bring >145. . _ .

Sheep, Lgmbs and Calves.
The demand for sheep, lambs and 

calves continues steady to strong, sotne 
sales of choice lambs being made yes
terday as high as 16c. Choice sheep are 
quoted at from 11c to 12c. and choice 
veal calves at from 15c to 15»,*c, and 
medium from 12V*c to 13c. The orlcqj 
quoted obtain of course only tor choice

SOLICITED ...... CONSIGNMENTS Mtm

■mi

APPLESdessert »
this year arrived today.arket 

md flavor.
McIntosh Red on T ironto nr 

Extra flue color
Phi né Maini 6612.

UNION FRUIT fa PRODUCE. LIMITED

|V Th* » 
| Wdaÿ f < 
? Dome wi

DM» * 
g jpirciL wi

HIDES—WOOL—FURS •»/ iff cause a
Wei are paying for cured Hides 20c te> * of 

’lc fjer lb. : cured Calfskins;- 2oc te ItiM-S É» 0»e 
Set NT- Horsehides. $5.50 to $7.00; Lamb, $ iA-rW»»' 
skins and Pelts, $1.»0 to $2.25;. Washed -fly W
WOol. 75c to 80c per lb.: Unwashed Wool,
S8e to 62c per lb. Tour shipment soli- 1
cited. JOHN hjALLAM, Limited, Toronto. .V»;

f
P «www In 

znoVe wl 
The*

First car

<1.
as

y
■g»..i

cow,. 1150 lb,.. .1 Ï18.Î5; 0 , ...
cows at $8.10, and 2 cows, weighing 2»00 
lbs., at $9 per cwt.

1
butcher

buffalo live stock.
lines.

The run
small, 437 all told. and Monday's price 
of 19c was firmly held, while as hign as 
$19.10 and >19.15 were paid for odd lot*, 
so it was stated. Altogether the market 
all round for all classes of live- sloe 
appears to be firm.

2.—Cattle—Re-Hogs. :
of hogs yesterday was again

Buffalo. Oct.F.ast
ceipts. 200. Sttauy.

$18.50- pigs. $18 to >18.35: roughs, $18.»0 
to $18 75: stags, i$16 to $17. •

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1000. Ac
ute: lambs. $12 -to $18.60: others un
changed.

Stow: heavy.
——ft————— j - mss

hnions—Pickling, 50c to-$1.25, per «. . 
quart basket. • ,' \ vParsnips—40c per 11-quart basket. _:iL ,

Pumbkina—Small, 10c each. • .*£S2£?
Potatoes—Ontario. $1.35 per bag. aetUwS!
Peppers—Green, 40c to 60c per 11-quart tl<m bBS

basket ; reds. $1 to $2.2» per 11-quart i "10661 tfP 
basket 75c to $1 per six-quarts. y., ; *Ha <b

Sweet potatoes—$2.25 to $2.50 per ham» th
P<|umlps-75c per bag. " * 1

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ' . . fleeted 1<

I
ippearud 
the stool 

V torn ha» 
,1 > seen.

Boiling
• the most

little fro 
• west no-'

V;;

representative sales.

Corbett. Hall & Coughlin Co.
The Corbett, Hall & Coughlin Co. solid 

10 cars yesterday at the Union Stock
'¥a?r td good steers. $10.75 to lHt.50; 
choice butchers, $10 to $10.50: good, $9.6» 
to $9.85: medium, $9 to $9.85; common, 
$8.25 to $8.75; choice cows, $8.25 to $8.eg, 
good, $8 to $8.25: medium. $7.25 to $7.7»; 
common. $6 to $7; canners, $5 to $5 
Stockers, $7.50 to $8.50; feeder», $»■« Î» 
$9.75; good to choice bulls, $8.50 to $8.7». 
butcher bulls $7.2» to $8; heavy bplognk 
bulls. $6.75 to $7; light bologna bulls, $6.1» 
to $6.35: choice lambs, $15.o0 to $10» 
choice sheep. $11 to $12; choice veal 
calves. $15 to $15.50: medium. $12.o0 to 
$13:-hogs, fed and watered. *19. .1

The" firm sold-100 lambs at 1614 c Ip 
16c: 10 sheep. 9c to 12c; 25 calves, 12j*c 
to 15V4c, and 4 decks hogs at 19c, fed 
and watered.

Rice A Whaley.
Rice & Whaley report the following

^Export steers, $11.50 to $12.50; choice 
butchers. $10 to $10.50; good butchers. 
$9 to $10; medium butchers, $8.50 to $9, 
common butchers, $7.50 to $8; Choice 

$8.25 to $8.50; good cows, $7 to $8, 
and cutters, $5.25 to $6.75; stock- 

era, $7.50 to $8; feeders, $860 to $9.50. 
choice bulls. $8.50 to $9; butcher bulls, 
$7.50 to $8.25; heavy bologna bulls, $6.$m 
to $7; light bologna bulls, $6 to $6.»0, 
spring lambs, $13 to $15.50t c*10*®* 
calves, $15 to $15.50; common to medium 
veals, $12 to $13.50.

Quinn A Hlsey.
Quinn & Hlsey sold four loads yestert

d Butchers—25 steers, 22,750 lbs.. at $8.35; 
1. 735 lbs ; at $8; 2 helfera. 1830 lba., at 
$9; 9 steers, 9050 lbs., at $9-30.1 heifer, 
940 lbs., at $8.75; 1. 11 JO lbs , at $10.25, 
4 steers and heifers, 4100 lbs., at $10.10, 
1 canner, 400 lbs., at $5.50; 2 cattle, 2160 
lbs., at $7.50.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago, Oct. 2 -Cattle—Receipts. II- 
000: market steady. Beeves, $7.20 to 
$11.75; Texas steers, $6.50 to,$16; stockera 
and feeders, $6.2» to *l}-2»: cows and 
heifers, $5 to *12.60; calves, $9.75 to $16. 

" Hogs—Receipt», 9000; arket weal;; 
light $18.16 to $19.30; mixed. $18.18 to
$1815' to*e$18^5;*p1g8, b3F&

3HHÿbSMîî.!tto;$iT4r5:

Grain— .
Fall wheat, bush..
Goose whéat, bush.
Barley, bush................

, Oats, bush. .......
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

HHyav.nnew!rNo7~1, ton..$14 00 to $15 00 

Hay. No. 2, per ton. ... 10 00 12 00
StSw. rye. per ton.... 18 00 20 0» ^
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 08
gt~„W-..l0Oae..bUndted.Per6 00 1, 8. 1

D&p^r$,e«-:..$o 48 to.,™ :| 

IBulk going at ...... 0 50 0,55
Butter, farmers dairy.. 0 47 52 .,->1
spring chickens, lb.. 0 30 0 50 M
Bowling fowl, lb................  0 2» 0 SOpn hSm, lb,...|.............  0 2» 0 30 '
Spring ducks, 'lb.................. 0 30 0 35 ■ .:te
f Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, fresh- „ „ »
- made, lb. squares.............$0-44 to $0 45 »,
Butter, creamery, solids..- 0 43 0 44
Better, separator, dairy.. 0 42 ....
Butter, dairy, lb....................... 0 37 0 38
PUre Lard—

Tierces. Hr. ...
20-ib. pails ..
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ...
20-lb. j»lls 
Poùnd prints 

Eggs j No. l’s, per doz 
Eiggsj selects, per doz.... 0 49 
Eggs: in cartons, per doz. 0 53
Cheese, old, per lb;*...........  0 30
Cheese, new, lb.. ,i...,
Cheese, new. twins, lb 
Honey, 5-lbs., lb.,...
Honey. 10-lbs., lb..........
Hbneÿ, 50-lbs., lb.....
HUney, comb, pér doz

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
"Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to $10 0»
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 .50 17 5
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 00 13

. 10 M 12 (NT
! 10 00 12 00 a.,
. 0 23 0 24

15 to.25;
12! i is i- !! 

. 0 68 0

WHOLESALE FRUIT1 
AND VEGETABLES

m
■

McIntyre 
• plentifuli Stuck A vagain ex-

i"* BSgood*demand for the choice qual
ity fruit, and this class sold well .at 
fairly firm prices, but the poor grades 
were not wanted and so .werea_ very, 
slow sale at lower prices. In faot It was 
almost Impossible to get rid of the worst 
ones atmny price. The six-quart flat 
baskets sold at 20c to 30c, the six-quart 

to 40c. with a few excep- 
9 ones'bringing 60c to 60c. 

flats at 30c to 60c, and

t
«He

| "West Do

5SLme'Trading, 
volume,

| f 8S2

:::: % $-SfSS
• •• "•

i»-l

cows,
canners

.$0 25 

. 0 26 ti 
■ 0 27%

lenos at 30c 
tlonally choice 
the eleven-quart __
11-quart lenos at 30c to 81 j "

Plums—Shipments were not very heqyy, 
the Lombards selling at 75c to 85c per 
11-quart basket and damsons and prunes 
at $1 to’ $1.25 per 11-quart basket, the 
few six-quarts received selling at, 40c 
to 65c. .. ., , L.

Pears—Pears continue to be rather 
scarce, the bulk.of the 11-quart baskets 
selling at 75c to 90c, with an odd one 
of extra choice quality bringing, $1 16 
$1.25, whfle poor ones sold at 60c per 
11-quart basket. , ' .

■Cantaloupes—Shipments Increased ma
terially, end prices were slightly lower, 
the salmon-flesh selling at 26c per 11- 
quart basket, and 35c to 60c per 16-quart 
basket; the green-flesh bringing 20c to
25c per 11-quarts and ^ Idc per U Beef, medium, cwt,.. 
quarts. The 27 box Bÿef, common, cwt..
flesh sell at 75c to $1- Quln<co* ««J I^anAs, spring, lb____
to be quite scarce, the few which were ik

ived yesterday, bringing 75c per six- vgj^.No. 1______ ......... 19 00 21 00
quart flat basked. ' . Mutton, cwt. ......................... .. 13 00 18 00

Crabapples—The duality of^the few common .. ............... .. ,9/50 > 13 00
received yesterday was 1°”" grade, fell ^gg 120 to 160 lbs.,cwt. Î3 00 24 60

down°to"almost Sthtak as some «f it] ,,^'"0 Paid to Producer.

WmierMra are ^cSmhig scarce and ljavo j '!§Sd25 .......... *n ?t t0 ,1-"*
advanced in price, the six-quart baskets. SPI1!’,* <?rlickS: lb.................. 9 11

and sold at 40c to 60c per 11-quart bas. ^gwj' ^Ij2sunder' ' 0 1S 

In freely aijd

Ï
■!m i.$0 21^0 $.

0 22
0 23
0 46

0 24-, ' 
0 24 ti 
0 18Vi

J. B. Shields A Son.
J. B. Shields & Son sold .18- at

PhlU8'G7f«
tbsk.. at $7: 11. 10.530 lba. .at $8.76, 8. 
2620 lbs., at $9: 1 bull, 1220 Ibe.. at W-2», 
1, 9SU lbs., at $6.7». and a milker. $96.

C. Zeegman A Sene.
C. Zcagnmn & Sons sold 2 cars y 

terdny: Ten cattle, 7000 lbs., at $7.50; 
8, 6209 lbs., at $7.40; 1. 550 lbs., at $6.50; 
2 milkers, $195: 2, at $110; 4, at $370; 1, 
ai $89; 1. at $109. . „„

Thev sold 4 steers, 2500 lbs., at $8.2$; 
2 heifers, 1770 lbs., at $7.75; 3. 2630 lbs., 
at $7.75: 1 cow. 1250 lbs., at $8.60; 3, 
2750 lbs., at $5.35; 1. 1230 lbs., at $8; 2. 
I860 lbs., at $8; 1, 970 lbs., at $7: 1, 870 
lbs., at $4.25: 1, 840 toe., at $5.25^2
heifers, .1850 lbs., at $9.75; 1, 840 lba.. 
at $8; 2 bulls, 2250 lbs., at $7.76; 6 
bulls, 3780 lbs., at $6.40, and 2 cattle, 
ISSU lbs., at $6.75.

They sold 7 steers, 5460 toe., at $8.60; 
1 bull. ' SIC lbs., at $«.45: 1. 910 toe., at 
$6.85: 2. 1170 lbs., at $6.35; 1. 600 lbe., at 
$6.10; 1, 700 lbs- ft $6.50.

Gunns’ Limited.
Alex. Levack (Gunns' Limited) bought 

150 cattle jesterday. For the best butch
ers Mr. Ltvaek paid from $9 to $10; 
cows, $7.50 to $8.65t»*nd buUe; $7.60 to 
V&.85. j

Mr. Dingle (Gunnl’ Limited) bought 
140 lambs, at $15.50: 15 calves. $13 to 
$15.50. and 350 hogs at $19 fed and wat
ered.

.
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0 22 er prie-'.Vket. dressed—
Spring chickens, lb... .$0 27 to $0 30 
Sprltig ducks, !!»•
Roosters, lb. .................  0 IS
Fowl, 4 IBs. and under.. 0 20 

1 Fowl, ever 4-lbs..
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 50

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, $2.20 per bushel; 

nfilllng, $2.15 per bushel r *~
Goose wheat—‘$2.10 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, , $1.18 to $1.20 per

dH^edT'rtïglW.^seUing at 40c to 60c.
^Cetory^ThM^ Is very little demand for 
celery, and the bulk is à slow sale at 
26c to 40c per dozen, some especially 
choice bringing slightly 

Stronach A Sens had a car of peaches 
and a1 car of mixed fruits from the 
Peachland Co-Operotivf Association.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of British Columbia McIntosh 
red apples, the flrsF to arrive this, sea
son. selling at $2.50 to $2.76 per bpx. • 

Chas. 6. Simpson had a car of NOva 
Scotia apples, selling at $4 to $5 per 
bbl., also Italian prune plume aT^l.2» 
per case and sweet potatoes at $2.2» per 
hamper. . . . ; v

McWIlllam A Everlst had two cara of 
special No. 3 apples, selUng at 34.50 per

the
'Jv

0 20
: t M<
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• scat 1ère 
local st

all w roux 
market

o 22 4ÔÔmore.

Joseph Atwell A Sons.
OUie Atwell (Joseph Atwell & Sons) 

bought 300 cattle Monday and Tuesday; 
100 of these feeders cost Mr. Atwell from 
$8.75 to $9.25; 100 Stockers- cost from 
$7.75 tc $o.50, and two loads butchers 
and heifers cost from $8.50 to $9. Mr. 
Atwell paid between $6.75 and $7.50 for 
50 lighi. mixed steers and heifers, 
weighing from 550 to 650 lbs.

Dunn A Levack..
Dunn & Levack sold 11 cars yesterday:
Butchers—2, 1140 Its., at $10.6»; 1. 1000 

lbs , at 99.75: 4. 1050 lbs., at $9.75; 1, 910 
lbs., a*. $8.75; 2, 670 lbs., at $7; 3, 760 
Its., at $9.

Stockers—10, 580 lbs., at $7.60: 2. 810 
lbs., at $7.25: 2. 680 lbs., at $8.60; 2, 
630 lbs., et $7.25; 4, 690 lbs., at $8.15.

Bulls—1. 1150 lbs., at $7.25; 2. 580 libel, 
at $6.85

Cows—7. 1110 lbs., at $8.50: 1, 960 lbel, 
st $6.25; 1, 760 lbs., at $5.25: 2, 1090 lbsi, 
.it $5.23; 1. 1220 lbs., at $7.50.

Nine steers, 3350 lbs., at $12.50.
Milkers and springers—6, at $96: 1, at

bushel.:
Oats—68c to 70c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal. — 
Rye-According to sample, nominal. 
Hay (new)—Timothy, $13 to $15 per 

t«n ; mixed and clover, $10 to $12 per 
tin.

. for sort 
prices d 
but- the

MOREHIDES AND WOOL.
Price*"delivered, Toronto, John Halla^nt 

jCIty Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flats, 20c; calf skins, green, flat, 2$c; 
vjsal. kip, 20c: horsehides, city take-off, 
$6 to $6; city lambskins, shearlings and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.25: sheep. $2.50 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, cure^, 
18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf. $1.50 to 
$(1.75: horsehides, country take-.off. No. 1. 
$15.50 to $6: No. 2, $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep
skins. $2.50 to $3.50. Horsehair, farmers’ 
Stock, $2».

I Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 13c to 14c: country solid, in barrels, 
lio. 1, 12c to 16c; cakes. No. 1. 14c to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
duality, fine. 60c; coarse. 58c. 
vjrool, fine, 70c; coarse. 65c. ’

bbl.A. A. McKinnon had a car of Neva 
Scotia Gravenstein apples, selling at v$5 
per bbl. for No. l’s and $4.50 for No. 
2 s. A car of Ontario potatoes, selling 
at $1.35 per bag. . „ , J-

H. Peters had a car of Tokay grapes, 
selling at $2.25 to $2.50 per case, also 
four cars of mixed home-grown fruits.

White A Co. had three cars of peaches 
from C. Howard Fisher of Queenston.

joe. Bamford A Sons had a car of On
tario potatoes, selling at $1.35 per bag.

Wholesale Fruit».. .
Apples—Canadian, 25c to 50c per 11- 

quart basket, an odd one at 65c; $4 to 
16.50 per bbl. ; British Columbia. McIntosh 
Rede. $2.50 to $2.75 per box; NqVa 
Scotia», $4.50 to $5.50 per bbl.

Bananas—$3.60 to $8.50 per bunch.
• Bhieberrles—$1.50 to $2 per 11-qulfrt 
basket. , . ;

Cantaloupes—Canadians, salmon-flesh, 
30c Tb 40c Iper 11-quart basket, and 40c 
to 65c per‘10 quart-; green-flesh, 30c to 
50c per 16-quart, and 2»c tq 30c per 11- 
quart.

Crabapples—65c to $1.25 per 11-quart 
basket. .

Grapes—California, $2.25 to $2.50 per 
case; Canadians. 25c to 30c per six-quart 
basket.

Lemons—Verdi 11 is. $5 to $5.»0 per case.
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $6.50 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencies. $3.2» to j$4 

per case.
Peaches-LCalifomta, $1.6» to $175 per 

esse: Canadians, 20c to 30c per six-quart 
flats. 30c *1 
six-quart 1 
flats, and Î
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New
' |> New T 

Ratiwa: 
homers 
eudjourr 
Octohen 
$46.000. 
stock: 1fir.
in!A feature of the firm's sale on Mon

day. which by the way -was 55 care, was 
th<r sale of 9 young steersi "baby beefs." 
averaging around 370 lbs. each, or 3350 
lbs. all told, at *12.50 
signed to Dunn & Levack by Wlfliain 
Sanderson of Wroxeter. Huron County, 
and they went to the Klein Packing Co. 
of Buffalo.

Dunn & Ivevack sold 500 lambs, $15.90 
to $16: 75 sheep. Sc to 12c, and 50 calves, 
7c to IStfcc.

the
stock t 
to retir 

$_ fallingWashedThey were con- ‘ i
era

? of the 
nr not 
is t^eITALIANS PREPARING 

! TO RENEW BIG DRIVE im
01Sparkhall 4L Armstrong.

Sparkhall & Armstrong sold the fol
lowing live stock on Monday and Tues-
da y :

Steers and heifers—17. 1050 lbe., ait 
$9.75: 6; 900 lbs., at $8.75: 4, 930 lbs., ak 
$9: 2. 625 lbs., qt $6.85: 18. steers and 
heifers. 1030 lbs., at $10.25; 11 steers. 
940 Lbs., at $8.85.

Vow5^-l. 1270 lbs., at $tf: 1. 1220 lbs., 
at $8.73: 10. 1050 lbs., at $8.25; 3. 950 lbsj, 
at $6: 1. 1050 Ibe.. at 46-50: 3. £90 lbs., 
at $7.70: 5. 1000 lbs., at $7.40; 1, 1020 
lbs., ar $6: 21. 1110 lbs., at $8.40.

Canners —3, 870 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 1020 
lbs., at $5.50.

Sheep and lambs—The firm sold seven 
choice yearling Sheep at 14c, and 200 
la mbs at 15b><\ They sold 160 hogs a t 
19c fed and watered, and 30 veal calves 
at fronj' 12c to 16c.

Sparkhall & Armstrong sold 10 milkers 
and springers at from $95 to $125 each, 
and two extra choice HolsLeins at $\4o
each.
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Xtisck on Large Scale on Bainaizxa 
J Plateau,, Expected.

; Washington, Oct. 2.-^Qreat as was 
the Italian success on the Bainsizza' 
Plateau, the batitlo there Is by no 
means finis! ed. according to today's 
despatches. Only the first phase of 
the campaign Is past, and the Italian 

are now preparing for a re- 
of tne action on a greater 

a.ware of the

i

i

40c, a few at 50c to 60c per- 
nos. 30c to 60c per ll-quart 
)c to *1 per ll-quart lenosi 

. Plums—tôèsto 60c per six-quart basket, 
*1.2» per 11-quart

Prunes—*1 to $1.25 per ll-quart flat 
basket.

Pears—California. *4 per case; Cana
dian. 35c to 40c per six-jfuart flat. 40c 
to 50c per six-quart leno, 50c to *1.25 
per ll-quart basket.

Quinces—75c per six-quart leno basket, 
and 75c per six-quart flat basket.. i

Tomatoes—25c to 35c per ,11-quart bas
ket, 15c to 20c per six-quart basket,

Thimbleberries—12c to 14c per box.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—75c per bag.
Beans—Canadian, wax and green, 40c 

to 60c per ll-quart basket.
Cabbage—*1.75 per case.
Carrots—85c per bag.

■ Cauliflower—$1.50 to $2 per dozen.
Celery—25c to 40c per dozen.
Cucumbers—25c to Sic per 11-quart 

basket.
Eggplant—40c to 60c per ll-quart bas-

itroops 
Çumption
scale. The Austrians,
Itàlian purpose, are making ready a 
lirong defensive.

From Austrian sources the Italians 
have learned that the recent visit to 
the battlefields of Emperor Charles 
was planned to encourage the Aus
trian defensive by his personal ap
pearance- Further evidence of tho 
jXv r.trian preparations is found in the 
withdrawal of nearly all Austrian 
troops [from Galicia and . Bukowina 
ivhere they liad been holding in 

ÿv 'tjgeok tjlie Serbians and Russians and. 
their transfer to the Italian front 
^.milarjly, ali-ge num,bers of Austrian 
troops (have .also been recalled from 
France! 1
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H. P. Kennedy, Ltd.
The H P. Kennedy Co.. Ltd., sold two 

loads: Butchers—1. 750 lbs., at $8.50: 2. 
1370 lbs., at $6: 11, 9670 lbs., at $8.2»; 
1. 930 lbs.; at $8.50: 1. 690 lbs., at $6.50: 
4 bull. 1310 lbs., at $7.50; 1 cow. 780 lbs., 
at $8.75; 2. 2180 lbs., at $8.35; 3. 2450 lbs., 
at $5.25: 2 sheep, 280 lbs., at 10%c; and 
It lambs.- 1290 lbs., at l.',%c.

Harris Abattoir.
Thv Harris Abattoir- bought 300 cattle 

at practically unchanged 
Monday's buying.

1

prices from
'

McDonald A Halligan.
McDonald & Hailigan sold 15 cars of 

live stock on Tuesday at the Union 
yards :

Choice heavy steers. $12.25 to $12.7»t 
good heavy steers, $11 to $11.50; choice 
butchers. $10.25 to $10.75; good Wchers, 
$9.»0 to $10; medium butchers, 4>8.75 to 
$9.25: common butchers. $7.50 to $8.50; 
choice cows. $8.50 to $8.85: good cows. 
$7.75 to $8.25; medium cows, $7 to.J7.50; 
common cows. $6.25 to $6.75; canners 
and cutters. $5.25 to $6; best bulls, $8' 
to *8.50; good bulls. $7.25 to $7.75: com
mon to medium. $6.25 to $7; best milkers 
and springers. $100 to $12»; medium milk 
ers and springers.. $70 to $90.

Dave McDonald

SWEPT OVER FALLS

j Niagara Falls. Oct. 2.—X Norwegian 
p.n<l a Dane reported to the authori
ties at noon today a terrible experi
ence they had on the river last night. 
They and a friend, Otto file sen, tried 
\o get over the bridge last night, bul 
Were turned back icy United States 
Officials- They got a skiff two mil® — 
kbove the fails and tried 
Across.
boat add they -wore uipset. 
ivas svrept over the fa.lls. 
lather two men managed to swim to 
Navy | Island, where they '"were ,* 
rescued. - ’ 1

ket.
Gherkins—75c to $1.25 per six-quart 

basket. t ~ *
Hubbard squash—$1.50 per dozen.
Lettuce—Imported, Boston Mead, $2.50 

per case.
Mushrooms—Canadian. 75c per lb. -
Onions—California. $3.2» per 100-to. 

sack; Canadian. $2.2» per bag, $.1.35 to 
$1.50 per bushel; Spanish. $4.50 per case.

BOMBS KILL NURSES.

>

In colto row -
but the current caught the 

Oleeon 
but the

-British Headquarters in France 
and Belgium, Oct. 2—A German, air- 

sold 28 Stockers man has dropped bombs on two Hos- 
weighrng 812 lbs. each, at $8.40; 18 butch- pltals behind the British lines. Three: 
er cattle, 1000 lbs., at $9.75; 22 ><utcher British nurses and some wounded 
heifers, 985 lbs., at $10.10; 17 butcher soldiers were killed.
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PAGE TWELVE :

Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
ceneecutlve Insertions, or one week » 
continuoue advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted
Wanted—Rough carpet tors. Apply oàë 

Temple Building. ______________ 1 Per Month
LOT 45 *EET WIDE by 241 feet deep,

close toj Yonge street, electric car line, 
short distance from Thornhill, no re- 
etrictloris, .good garden soil; on a tot 
this size yt.il can grow all your own 
vegetables: price $200. Phone, write or 
call. Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria street.__________________

; Help Wanted-Female
BUSHMEN—Fifty to fifty-five dollars a 

month with board. Free fera». 
best camps. Thomas & Co., 66 Cburai.

All

Lot 1680x640, Only $4Help Wanted—Female
Down

SHORT DISTANCE EAST of Yonge
stroeV-'toid within a few minutes' walk 
of C. N. K. and G T. railways, high, 
drv and level, good garden soil; price 
$1,00. terms $4 down and $4 monthly.

Stephens & Co.. 136

KITCHÉN MAID wanted. Apply Mrs. R.
J. Christie, 29 Queen's Park. • 

WANTED—Experienced parlor maid
where two are kept. Apply Mrs. K.

■T. Christie, 29 Queen's Park.____________
WANTED—General servant where house- 

'maid is kept. No children. • Three in 
family. Apply James Lumbers, 67 
Front street east, wholesale grocer, or
475 Crescent road. ; ___________ 1

WOULD YOU LIKE *1 or *2 daily at 
home.- knitting war socks on Auto 
.lÿntttern.’ Experience iinnecceraary. 
Send three-cent stamp. Dept. 151-t. 
Auto Knitter Company, College street,
Toronto. __________ _

!

Open evenings.
Victoria street. ___________________

POULTRY AND VEGETABLE FARM—
$25 cash starts you, balance $» monthly, 
for five acres of excellent soil: con
venient, to car line: only eight miles 
out. Open evenings. Hubbs & Huttos, 
Limited. 134 Victoria street.

i!l! '
■

:ii
Suburban Properties for Sale.

Articles For Saie
ALVER'S PILËToINTMENT positively 

cures blind, protruding, Itching and 
bleeding piles. Apply druggist, 84 
Queen St. West, or Alver 501 bher-
bourne Sr . Toronto._____________

ÈLIMINATE__DUST AND WORK—You 
need a Burrowes Rocker Ash bliter. 
Nothing better. Ask your hardware
dealer, ______________

PERENNIAL plants and 
, — planting. Write, phone or call for list. 
< City salesroom, 483 Yonge street. Phone 

Endean Nurseries, Richmond

CHEAP, UNDER MORTGAGE—Lot on
south side Glengrove avenue, Toronto, 
with large brick house on stone foun
dation, No. 89, on monthly instalments 
of $45 each. Great chance for anyone 
that can Tlx up the house. London Loan 
Company, London Ont.

Î
n

"i?

Florida Properties for Sale!
*V FLORIDA FARMS andjnvestments. .W.

R. Bird, Temple Byllcffilg, Toronto.shrubs for fall

Farms WantedN. 6694,
- Hill.________________________ , ----------------------
-TIED HOT” ELECTRIC HEATERS and

cookers, surprisingly useful, 
torv price $4; bargain. 90c drntble sock
ets," 60c. Dealers supplied. GckkIb sent 
on approval. Dlstributons, 19» Victoria
gtreet. Main 894. _______________ _______

SCALES. Meat SI leer and Account Reg- 
ister; slightly used ; a. snap. They can 
be seen at 426 Spadlna avenue, lo- 
ronto._________  :

Tlïengtiii*^U30 2^4 Inch canvas 
-suction hose at 66 cento per foot. N. 
Smith. 138 York street, Toronto

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange il for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

l

Rooms and Board
«COMFORTABLE, Private

wood, 29». Jgrvis street; c 
lng; phone.

Ingle-
; heat-

li
MUTIN». (3

House Movingj!
; , HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. .J.

Nelson, 116 Jarvtâ street.: Articles Wanted)
Motor Cars and Accessories

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.___________________■ESSB&3

2722.________________ _______________ ——
ATTENTION—Cottenden buy. furniture^ A carpets of all kinds, for cash. 575 Quden 

Adelaide 2061. ___________

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED TIRES—From:
two old tiret we make one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser
vice and cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant in Canada for this class 

... Lowest prices, prompt ser- 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us 

Exchange and Tire

West ____________________
n ÏT”MARSHALL S Co. pay higneet
kiePCo?legiOr860C9:tltBroadwayOHan; 

460 Spadlna Ave, ________

_ of work 
vice.
hear from you.
Sales. 1435 Yonge street. Belmont 1919.

cd7tf
FURNACES exchanged.

Bros.. -635 Queen West.STOVES AND
■ Westwood 
Phone. ~ SPARE PARTS—We are the original

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 815 Dundas street. Junc-
tion 3384. '  _____

UPTOWN SERVICE on Goodrich tires 
Silvcrtown cord and fabric, gasoline 

Tuckwell & Smith, Victoria

Building Material

S"
Junct. 4147.___________________ ______________+

street and Spadlna anid 
avenues. Also a complete 

yard. Dominion Salvage 
Ltd 20 St. Law-

r
*

and oils, 
street, opposite Loew s

Wellington 
Grange 
stock at our 
and Wrecking Co.. -- 
rence street. M. 6706.

4- Midwifery m^nt—

NURSING during confine
Strictly private: terms
Mrs. McGill. E44 Bathurst 

CLUMBER HOSPf 
good care-. Mr*, 
avenue.

BEST reasonable.
st.X•r

Bicycles and Motorcycles___ _
Vii -kinds of motorcycle parts

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447' Yonge street- -------- ___—-

BiCYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West. - _______________

TAL—Private rooms;
Sanderson, Coxwell-

x: '5 Manicuringr MISS IRENE TINSLEY, manicuring, 370
King street west.

Cleaning.

Window Cleaning Co. -________________

Marriage Licenses________
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evenings, 262 Y'onge. ___J______
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at

George E. Holt, uptown jew 1er, 776 
Yonge street ______ .

f‘ i

I
>- Disinfectants

Patents and) LegalNothingROSEALENE kills all odors.
better for sunburn, prickly heat, poison 
ivy, eczema, all skin abrasion,__________ j_

FETHERSTONHAUGH A cb^- " head
otfice. Royal Bank Buifdlng, Toronto 
Inv'estors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent offices
l 6

Dentistry pointers 
and courts.

Dr. Knight, Exodontla Specialist, prac
tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’S. __________________________

.
Patents

H—j. s. DENISON, solicitor, Canada 
United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street. Toronto.Dancing\

1
I APPLICATIONS for individual or class

instruction. Telephone Gcrrard- 3587. 
S. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fairvlew boule
vard. Private studio. Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple. Private assemblies Saturdays. 
Special Thanksgiving night.

Stoves
1 .»

REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water
fronts ronnertod: second-hand stoves, 
like new, less Ilian half-price. Main 
3442. 108 ijueen E. — ■

It

Foot Specialists Typewriters
American Rebuilt .Underwoods rented

OI sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 6S Victoria street._______ -

AN" EAST INDIAN corn specialist, and
also a West Indian electrical masseur 
391 Y'onge street care Thompson's Drug 
Store. ____________________________________

*■

/4BW
M

Fuel .i STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto Llm-
Hed, 68 King Street East. "Noel Mar
shall, presidenL Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations, Hotels __
WBTEL TUSCO—Toronto’s Best Resi

lience hotel;' splendidly equipped; cen
tra 1; moderate. 235 Jarvis street_________

WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and"
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week. . j. ' _____________

The sole head .of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made- at ~ any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—*Ssx months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in i?ach of 
hree years. A homesteader ma> live 
,'ithm nine miles of his homestead on a 
arm of at least 80 acres, on certain con

ditions. A habitable house is required, 
excep’ where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
gcod sHthding .may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months* .residence-in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption paXent may be obtained as 
soon as (a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A set) 1er who has exhausted his 
homestead right may lake a purchased 
hoinestea 1 m certain d.stricts.
$3.00 per a Ore

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each. of three ^ars, cultivate ÔU acres 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the ifinister of the Interior.
N.B.—unauthorized publication of this 1 

| advertisejiv nt will, not be^paid for.—1141.

Loans
MONEY“”foT10AN—First, second mort-

gages. The R. J. Christie Co.. Corned- 
oration Dife Building.,___________ _____ ___

SÎ^ToTiddoÔ LOANED on personal goods
McTamn^y, 133 -Choreh.

Lumber
BÈAVÉREOARD,'Storm-Sash, British

Kiln Dried Hard- 
Limited,

j ■

i’olumbia Shingles, 
woods. . George Rathbonc, 
Northcote avenue.

^ Live Qlrds
HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Stpre. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone À’delaide 2573.

7 Legal Cards
IRWIN, HALES &. IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money lokned.

MAC KEN 2 i£ & GORDON, Barristers,
Toronto General Trusts 

~ Building, 85 Bay street.
Solicitons

Massage
electrical à no "osteo path i c

Treatments by Trained . nurse. 716 ! 
Yonge. North 6277.________ I________ ______

VIBRATORY MASSAGE, 469 Bio or West,
Apartment 10. N '

fro GUYNEMER.L
MEMORIAL r_

Paris. Oct. 2.--The government has 
been -inv ted to pl\ce i;>: thd1 Pantheon, 
where . in ny great ) Freiîèhmen are 
buried, m inscription to perpetuate 
the hmtrory of Captain George Guy- 
re me r. who was killed in action re
cently. a
m 1 vnth iisi ism of 
hit ion to this effee
the chamber of deputies yesterday by 
'Deputy.'Jkisias* .,

Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis-

Fay when Cured. Consultation 
81 Queen street ease 

DR7~DËÂn7 SpeclalistT Disease of Men. 
-pile- and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.
DR7 RËËVÉ—Genito-urirfary, blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satiffactery results. 18 Carlton 
e'reet.

esses.
free.I ‘

< "a symbol of the aspirations 
th.- ..rmv." A reso- 
i was introduced -in

yt

I
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PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
will be given

Drivers* Street Men
and a limited number of

Gasoline Truck Drivers 
WAGES, $18 FOR 5 1-2 DAYS’ WORK 

(50 HOURS PER WEEK)
All statutory holidays are granted and paid for.
Two weeks’ annual vacation is granted to men in employment 

after one continuous year’s service.
Also. Sick Pay for period of one month In any one year. . 
Accident Pay under Workmen's Compensation Act. 
APPLICATION may.be made at the office of the 
DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. CITY HALL, OK AT 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

EASTERN CITY YARDS:
DON ESPLANADE & EASTERN AVENUE.

NORTHERN CITY YARDS:
ItAMSDEN PARK, 1008 YONGE STREET. 

WESTERN CITY YARDS:
KING STREET WEST, NEAR DUFFERIN STREET.

Preference Will Bp Given to Returned Soldiers

Auction Sales.

Auction Sale
OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY feeders 1er Palpwood Limit

.sere sv» sayKH
a cirtain area situate in ,he '_iCVlly 
the Kaputkasing River, in the Dis 

tricts of Timiskamine and Algoma.
Tenderers ar« to otter a flat P-

cord for all classes oTSuipwood wh^toe 
snntce or c l her woods. The sucoesarui 
tenderer shall be required to ' tor the 
Red a id White Pine on the limit aflaJ 
Tate of $10 per thousand feet board

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
There will be offered for sale by Pub- 

lie Auction on
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12TH, 1917, 

at twelve o'clock noon, at
HENDERSON'S AUCTION ROOMS,

of

128 King Street East, In the City of 
Toronto,

by virtue of powers of sale contained 
In certain mortgage which will be pro
duced tat the sale, thé following proper
ties: ' _

Parcel 1.—Parts of lots 33 and 34, on 
the east side of Pacific avenue, in said 
city, shown on registered plan 587, de
scribed as follows: Commencing in front 
of tot 33 at a distance of 43 feet 4 inches 
more or less southerly from northwest 
angle of said lot *33: thence easterly 
along line between houses on' property 
to easterly face of rear wall of said 
houses and continuing easterly to north
erly limit of said tot 33, 159 feet to rear 
limit of lot: thence southerly along rear 
limits of lots 33 and 34 18 feet 10 inches 
to a point 62 feet back from northeast 
angle of lot 33: thence westerly parallel 
to northerly limit of lot 33 159 feet to 
front of lot 34; thence northerly along 
fronts of said lots 19 feet 2 inches more 
or less to place of - beginning; on which 
premises 
233 Pacific avenue.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property; A 2% storey solid 
brick semi-detached dwelling, 8 rooms 
and bathroom, stone foundation, base
ment full size, modern plumbing, hot air 
furnace, verandah on brick piers.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale; for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD. 

Solicitors, 18»Toronto Street, Toronto.

orf£t or

the t1^[itTulpa-d,0p^rin3e 

cf Ontario, in accordance with 
(h-3 terms and conditions ^ 
car. be had on application to the Depart
"paVties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque poyable to the Honorable the
Treasurer of the’Pr”vl!1<” 9*25 000 00)
twer.tv-flve thousand dollars (*2».000.00). 
which amount will be forfeited in' the 
event of their not entering Into agree
ment to ejarry out conditions, etc. Th
ank! twenty, five thousand dollars (*25 
0H0 00) will be held by the Department "such time as the term, and coordb 
tions cf the agreement to be entered 
into have beep complied with and the 
said mills ei ected.^equipped and in op
eration. The sa-to sum may then be 
applied in such amounts - and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, Foreets 
and Mines may direct in 
counts for cmea or of any other obliga
tion due the Crown until the whole sum 
has bear applied.

The highest or
^Kor particulars as to description of ter- 
ritorv. capital to bo invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned. ^ FERQUgox

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 
Toronto. September 19. 1917.

__No unauthorized publication or
this notice will be paid for. ___________

near 
the wood 
Province

is said to be erected house No.

any tender. not neces-

Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Florence Suth
erland. Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Ceccated.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Reyis-ed Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914. Section 56. that all persons 
having any claims or demanda agadnst 
the late Florence Sutherland, who died 
on cr about the twenty-seventh day of 
May, 1917, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to John A. Milne, 
the Solicitor for the Executrix named in 
thi will of the said decease 
and addresses and Jfull' 1 
writing, of their claims a 
of the securities, if jany, held by them, 
aird that after the tenth day of October, 
1917, the said Executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shrill then have had notice, and that 
the said Executrix will not he liable for 
the assets <x any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim she shall not then 
-have received notice.

Dated this eleventh day of September, 
*A. D. 1917.

Department of Militia and Defence.
SALE OF OLD STORES.

By direction of the Hon. the Minister 
of Militia and Defence, the following old 
Stores will be sold by Public Auction 
at' Toronto, on Wednesday. October 10, 
1917, viz.:

Canvas 350 lbs. 
94 “ 

.. 3,319 " 
350 "

, their names 
irticulars. in 
d the nature

painted .. 
old plain ..

Feathers „
Leather, old, miscellaneous. 5,719
Rubber; old ....................................
Metal, old brass, miscella

neous ;. •*....................................
Metal, old steel, files only

“ scrap .............................
nickel .............................
iron cast .................

“ wrought .....
** copper .............................

Rags, old linen and cotton.. 1,971 
“ ** woollen of sorts.. 3

Rope or cordage, old
Sheets, ground ............
Tents, circular, single

“ marquee *..................
't’hese articles may be seen on applica

tion to the Senior Ordnance Officer (Old 
Fort). Toronto.

Articles purchased'' must be removed 
within seven days from date of purchase. 

Sale at' 10 o'clock a.m.
Terms cash.

127

419
25

339
27

570
1,532

10

38LILLIAN M. PEARSON.
Executrix. 
Milne, 712

8,500
1,084Per her Solicitor. John A. 

Temple Building, Toronto. 97

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of Canadian Auto Sales Co., 
Limited, of the City of Toronto, Insol
vent.

EUGENE FISET,
Surgeon General,

Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, September 26, 1917.

Note.—Newspapers will not be paid for 
the advertisement if they, insert it .with
out authority from the Department.
(H.Q 96-35-11.)

Notice is hereby given that .the above- 
named insolvent, has made an assignment 
of its estate to me for the benefit of 
its creditors under and pursuant to the 
provisions or the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act, K. S. O.. 134, and amend
ments thereto

A meeting of the creditors o*f the said 
insolvent wd’ he held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building. Toronto, on Friday, the 
fifth day of October, at 12 o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of its affairs, for the appointing o-f 
inspectors and fixing their remunera
tion. and for the ordering of the affairs 
of rhe estate goner; Uy.

All cieditors of the sai<J estate 
hereby required to tile with me. 
heforb the fifth day of November. 1917. 
particulars of their claims, duly proved 
by affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
natUM- of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of thv said estate, having regard 
to those viahns only of which 1 shall, 
thru ha\ e t eceived notice.

.IAS. r. fANGLEl'. V. C. A.
*1 rustee. McKinnon Building.

Tigron to. October 1. 1 dl 7.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addresser! to tnc 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on bbiday, the 2nd 
November. 1917. for the conveyance .of 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week, 
on the Wood bridge rural route. No. 2 
(via Purpleville and Pine Grove), from 
the Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of -proposed 
contract may bq seen and- blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postoffices 
of Wood bridge. Purpleville, Pine Grove 
and* at the office of the Postoffice 1 
spector, Toronto. .

A. SUTHERLAND.
Postoffice Inspector

LIBERALS PREPARING
TO OPPOSE DOHERTY

y
Post office Inspector's Office.

Toronto. Sept. 18th, 1917*
Several Party Stalwarts Are_ Out to 

Secure Nomination.

NEW WAR CERTIFICATE
POPULAR WITH PEOPLE

Ottawa. Oct. 2.--There wi!lxb*$ spy 
eral Liberal candidates for nom: 11a - 
tion in the Si. Anne's division of I 
Montreal, represented at presen, h\ I 

Hon. C. .1. Dohertv. minister off

Y /The names of Dr. Guerfd^.ex - max or 
of Montreal, end Aid. Dan Gallery are 
already before the public, the 'alter j Septem!: 
having been nominated by I.lberal club 
representatives. To these possibilities 
has been added the name of Dr. J. K. 
l-'oran. assistant law clerk to the 
house of commons, on whom it is stat
ed pressure is being brought to bear 
from certain quarters to run.

To pre-election gossip has been 
auded the rumor this morning that 
Senator l’cpe will resign from the 
upper chamber and enter the battle 
in Compton County, now represented 
by Fred Cromwell.. 11.U. It is rumored 
that should S -ntjdor Pope win the rid
ing aid tile government be returned he 
will receive the portfolio of sgricul- 
tura.

Ottaw l. Oct 2.—The success In the 
issue of war savings certificates 
shown ip returns made to tile depart 

Up to the er.d of 
certificates

jus- 1s
:tice

| ;Tient o finance.
er 166,000 

been istued, the total receipts being 
in excess of eleven million dollars.

had

—Sever; .1 thousand of the new $10 
certifies te. which s ells for $8.60. and 
wâs issued recentlv. have already 
been ta iter, up- Inaicafions are that 
this smbll certificate will be popular 
with th» younger folks for Christmas 
and birthday gifts-

The Hamilton" branch of the Cana
dian ‘Patriotic Fund has purchased 
softie 300‘ certificates . (representing 
$5700) for dependents cf soldiers 
who. during the summer months, sav
ed from theur patriotic fund allow
ances a sta ed sum each month.

",V
. I

S : :e

M
:.-

" b. .

I" 
'
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C.V.o!DLLnALn^' SIR JOHN AIRD

CORN RISES ON 
CHICAGO MARKET-

TRADING RESTRICTED BIG DOME DEPRESSED 
IN MINING STOCKS FOR SOME PURPOSE

*

Record of Yesterday’s Markets - J

ONS
SIR EDMUNDFruits SIR JOHN AIRD, G en* I Manager 

H. V. F.‘ JONES,
NEW YORK STOCKS. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.,

President
TORONTO STOCKS. f

■f Heavy Selling at Opening 
Ascribed to Report That 

Crop Escaped Frost.

Ass't Gen'l ManagerJ. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocks as follows :

Trunk Bines and Grangers—
Op. High. 1-ibw. Cl. Sales.

B. & Ohio... 6254 «2<4 5954 $956 .........
Erie ................... 20% 20% 20 20% 4,300
do. 1st pr... 29% 30 29% 29% 2,000

Gt Nor. pr. .103 103 102% 102% ......... Chlcagff; Oct. 2.—Corn bulged In value
New Haven.. 25 26 25 26 1,600 today after an early show qf weakness.
N. Y. C............ 75% 75% 73 7454 16.200 Reports that Texas had absorbed all of-
st. Paul .... 52% 53 50 51 27,300 ferings of new corn gave impetus to the

Pacifies and Southerns—' upward swing of the market. Prices
Atchison .... 96% 96% 95 95 2,400 dosed firm. %c to- 154c net higher, at
C P R ...,147% 148% 147 148% 5.900" $i jo% for December and $1.16% for May.
K. C. South. 18 18 17 17% 900 Oats gained a half-cent to one cent, and
Mo Pac............ 29% 29% 27 28   provisions 10c to 25c.
Nor. Pac. ... 99% 99% 9 8 9 9 54 4,200 Heavy selling, which took place at the
South. Pac... 91% 91% 90 9154 • 1 outset In com, was ascribed to increasing
South. Ry. .. 27 27% 26 26% 5.400 assurance that the bulk of the crop had
Union Pac. . .128% 12 8 54 1 26 1 27 % 7,400 escaped danger from frost, especially as 

Coalers— no unseasonably low temperatuies seern-
Ches. & Ot-.. 55 55 53 53% 5,700. ed probable during the next few days.
Lehigh Val.. 59% 69% 5954 59 5» 600 Scantiness of present supplies, however,
Penna..................  52 52 61% 51% 2,100 acted as a check on weakness, and theie

aas :: ::: « “

703a 7i îjj 6Ü-S rl 9*300 spici^us buyers at the finish were houses
dll 111 1105* 11054 400 that had started the day as selte^

••88 88 S'* Si-, .STÎÏS f1 ,**—1 
::tr S* 88 S’* ■>. 

w w ?

3L60Û to, September was 64.000,000 pounds.
1.600

Porcupine Gold Stock Doled 
Out Freely and Without Ex

planation at Toronto.

Asked. Bid.
Weakness of Dome Still Un

explained—Silver 
Lower.

Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000 Reserve Fund,Stocks —
Am. Cy tnamid com. L ....

do. pr iferred .............V...
Ames-Holden com..................

do. preferred .........................
Barcelona.....................................
Brazilian T., L. & P..........
Bell Telephone ......................
F. N.

j.
• $13,500,00019

6057
1355, \ ■tla
48ES 50
1054

We must do many things,! but everything 
that will help to win the 

You can help by saving.

Interest is allowed on Savings Deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards at any branch of the Bank.

3954
134arrived today.

With perhaps the .exception of Dome 
the listed stocks on the Toronto mar-

70The only explanation offered yes
terday for the further déclin,e in Big 
Dome was that a rumor said to em
anate from New York had it that the 
Dome Extension option, which ex
pires the middle of this month, was 
to, be dropped. Just why this should 
cause a selling 'movement In Dome 

, 0f the magnitude of the present 
one is hard to /understand. If the 

* rumor proves to be true it undoubt
edly would be a bear card on Dome 
Extension, but the selling both local
ly and in New York has been in 
the big stock. There has been sell
ing in the smaller issue, but it is 
more in the nature of a sympathetic

move tyM-h Dome.
The above explanation can narm> 

be accepted as the real one but *»at 
actually is . causing so "\vc.h liquida
tion has not yet been divulged. The 
local brokers appear to be as much 
in the dark as anyone. The fact re
mains, however, that a flood of stock 
has hit, the New York market in the 
last few days, and tilts has been re
flected locally by further selling an,d 
the price has suffered a reverse from 
$10.25 to $8.00. On the close at the 
Standard Exchange yesterday theie 
appeared to be a fair demand foi 
the stock at $8.05. Whether the bot
tom has been reached remains to be

urt com.............
do. preferred ...............

Canada ! Bread com. .
C. Car |& F. Co...............
Canada | Cement com.

do. "preferred ............
Can. St. Lines com...

_ do preferred .............
Can. Gen. Electric ...
Canada Loco, com...........
C. P. K...................................
City Dairy com................

do. preferred ...............
Confederation Life ....
Cons.' Smelters ............
Consumers Gas .............
Crow’s Nest ....................
Detroit United ...............
Dome ..... .......................
Dom. Canners ...............

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Steel Corp..........
Duluth-Superior ............
La Rose .............................
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred .............>
Maple Leaf com............ ..

do. preferred ...............
Monarch com....................
N. Stffel Car com. ...

do. preferred ...............
NipissW Mines ..........
N. S. I Steel com............
Ogilvié corn........................
Pac. l($urt com.................

do. preferred ............
Petroleum ..........................
Prov. 'Paper pref............
Riordbn com.....................
Rogers com. ....................
Russell M.C. com. ...

do. | preferred ............
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. |preferred ...............
Shredded Wheat com. ...» •••
Spanish River com...................\ 1»

do. I preferred .............. -,
Standard Chem. pref. ...» °6

87 kwar.1416ket indicated the,y had nro,c.hed a 
resting stage yesterday. Big Dome, as

26 * 24
59% 69
91% 90

40
.. 78% 78
.. 10354 103

14854 117

MIXED
it is termed, fell to $8, and was ap
parently baled o(ut in unlimited sup
ply. No information can be obtained 
of the selling mqvemeiit, and the best 
guess seems to be that the operation 
is one earned oijit by inside interetss. 
This is not tihei first time that the 
shares have beeijL depressed and later 
boomed. FTomi 45 the stock was 
forced down to jo and later advanced 
to 30. There Is letlll a block of 50,000 

treasury, and many 
i that the stock will

... 41

OL—FURS t58
[cured Hides 20c to 
If ski ns. 3oc to 30o 
50 to $7:00; 'Lamb- 
to $2.2o; Washed 

Vnwashed Wool, 
ur shipment soil- 

kt. Limited, Toronto..

30
60

375
26% 26

HERON & CO150
55

.. 11054 HO 
.8.10 7.85shares left in th 

are of the opinii, 
be offered for subscription when the 
price is well betyw par. The mine is 
regarded as one pf the biggest in Por
cupine, and willj be so demonstrated 
when it is necessary to carry out a 
distribution of fjhe shares at a real 
high figure, THe heyday of a gold 
mine will only <|ome when peace ar
rives and labor ;and other conditions 
are normal, and : unless this mine be
lies all the, reports of experts the 
day for the successful buyer has about 
arrived. There Was not a great deal 
of business in apy section of the mar
ket . and, as tirevlously mentioned, 
prices were -about steady. Either rest
ing orders or inside support was suf
ficient to take cajfe of yesterday’s sales, 
and the fact thnjt there was a market 
for some stocks was a deterrent to 
some- sales. Title New York market, 
if anything. .hatt a bearish influence, 
but the weakness on the big exchange 
was not keen enough to cause a pan
icky feeling, and; the rally r.'t the close 
was sufficient toi create the impression 
that further strength may be impend-

spasms of strength, but it wills require 
the abilities of la floor trader to get 
in and out with'profits for a while to

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
4 COLBORNE STREET22Itie 31.25 pee 11- TORONTO.... 74

58% ALL

MINING SHARES
COBALT PORCUPINE

59 54 Am. Can.
Anaconda 
A B. S. .
Baldwin 
B, S. B..
B. R T.
Chino ...
corned! :: 32% 30% 32%

43 V* 38% 40
Dome ............... 8% 8 V* 8

Goodrich 4354 43% 43% «%
fnsNco°pre-.v.: 11% If* lk H

Kennecqtt ... 33% 59% 38% 38%
Irit. Nickel .. 32% 32% 32-,* ••-;*
Lack. Steel.. 8254 8254 81% 31%
Lead 50Va • ■ • •
Locomotive.. «154 JjJVs 60 *1
Max. Motor.. 33 3354 3-.s 3.. ,*
Mex. Petrol.. 94% 9o% «1% 9o

.. 3354 33% 335* 33%
.. 28% 28% 26% 27
.. 885* 8854 8554 -87%

• Tÿiar! basket, 
kc *each.
| .2^ per bag.
[to 60c per 11-quart 
$2.23 per 11-quant 
six-quarts.
:> to $2.50 per ham-

4445
4246
76.... 77
6364

K*54

30 *
5 *

106
9597

40

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 
Private Wires—Montreal & New York. ■

PROMPT SERVICE.
Crucible ......... 73
Distillers .... 43

28
8.108.30E MARKET.

8%885491

„
500140145

1,200
3.400 
8.40,1 
6.200
2.400

35k .. $2 151o $3 M 
.... 2 12 
.... 1 15 
.... 0 68 

Offered.

798" Toronto Board of Trade
Market Quotations

TORONTOê14.00 13.50 MONTREALo’to 81 In making an Investment the selection af the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

115.. 118
40S*Hollinger. which has remained for 

the most part untouched by the lower 
tendency in the market, «abed back a 
little from $5.25 to $o-15. but there 
was no pressure of any consequence.

* McIntyre went back to. 140, vwth a 
plentiful amount of stock changing 
hands at this price. Otherwise there 
was not much change in the gold 
stocks. Apex held at 8%. Dome Ex
tension went back à fraction from 
the opening at 12 54. Newray, on
meagre trading, sold off again to 6S. 
West Dome held at 16 1-2. The firm 
spot In
Keora. which advanced on what ap
peared to be good buying to 14.

The continued downward trend in 
the price" of silver naturally did not 

the Cobalt list.

10(i5570 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.800n . $14 00 to $15 00 
12 00 
20 00 
10 00

18 00

11054 
11

. . 60

' 700 
1 4,800 

1.000 
15.600 

7.800

Store. Fort William, 
2c Tax).

Manitoba Wheat (In 
Including

No. 1 northern, $2 -3.
No. 2 northern. $2.20.
No. 3 northern, $2.17.
X°. "oats’(In Store, Fort William).

.. 10 00 

.. IS 00
\

120
1454

Members Standard-Stock Exchange9 00 Miami ..
Marine .. 
do. pref.

Nevada Cons. 20 
Rep. Steel .. 82% «S3 
Ray Cons. .. 24% 2j> 

58% i>9

in. v
il per 

.. 16 00 BROKERS
6005552 Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining tJews.”
4.800 
1 000 

*1,200

8154 8254 
24 24%
57% 58

545.. . .$0 48 $0 60
... ' 0 50 0 55

;Yv . . 0.47 0 52
.. . 0 30 0 50

.......... 0 25
0 25

.......... 0 30
i. Wholesale, 
esh-

Manlteba
NAmerican' Corn (Track, Toronto).

Ontario freights Out-
side).

2 white, 62c, nominal, 
white, 61c, nominal.
Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 winter, per car

'HpeasM According' to Freights Outside).

Bar biy ~ ( According to ^Freights Outside).

*R y e li(nA cTordl n gto ' Freights Outside).
N°‘ "Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

patents, in jute bags, $U.o0. 
Second patents, in jute bags, $11. .
Strong bakers , in jute bags. $10.t>0. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter according to sample, $9.80 
Montreal, $9,60 Toronto, in bags.
Millfeed (Car Lots. Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $35.
Shorts, per ton. $!-■
Middlings, per ton. $4a to $46.
Good feed flour, per bag. $2.35.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, pel- ton, $12 to $13; mixed, per 

ten, $9 to^ll. (Trac|<i Toronto).

$7 to $7.o0.

of Canada com
preferred ..........

to Paper ............
to Railway

Steel 87. 88 \Telephones Main 272-273.do. 7075 Rubber

Smelting ....97% 97% 96
Studebaker. .. .445* 44% 43% 4L*
Texas Oi^ ...163 3 jnS5i 110% 198,100
Udo. pref* :il6%.H6% 116% 116% 1,300

Un. Alloy . ■ ■ 43 54 ■ ■ ■
Utah Cop. .. 91 
Westinghouse 46% 4654
Willys-Over.. 2o% 2.i% -•>

Total sales. 732,200.

Torot 
fToroi 
Tretbewey 
.Tuck 
Twin 
IVinnipeg Railway 

Baulks—
Commerce ...............
Dominion .................
Ham Iton .................
Imperial .....................
Molsons ......................
Nova Scotia ..........
Royal ...........................

A200■13■13•6354 1564 5* 4 5The locil market will have 7 400 
2T90U 
1,300

97fvsn
0 50 
0 35

1415
17. 19itts common 

City com. . |5%-DEBENTURES80

DISTILLERS
SECURITIES

No. 
No. 3

Ontario

81
43. 50

the Porcupine group was come. r-200...$0 44 to $0 45
0 44

184 lot, $2.22 basis,• 16,400 
1.000 

2554 2,100ATTRITION PROCESS 
CONTINUES IN RAILS

91% 89% 91 
45% ,46

ds.. 0 43 
rv.. 0 42 

0 37

204..... 206
188 .

5 ao's* For safety few 
debentures yield
ing 5 p.c. interest 
equal our deben- 

Write to
day for full infor
mation.
Interest Payable 

Half-Yearly.

194
178. . .. 182 

.... 250help matters any in
Trading was decidedly restricted in 
volume,- with buying power conspicu
ous by its absence. Apart from the 
decline in McKinley Darragh to 57 
there was not much change in prices. 
Nipissing did not figure in the tran
sactions at all, but closed at $8.05 
bid and offéred at $8.50. Ophir was 
the most active stock on the board, 
holding comparatively steady at, 11 1-2 
to 11 3-4. Larose came out at 46 and 
Timtskaming went off half a point 
from the opening at 35. Adanac 
held at. 17 and Beaver was traded in 
at 38.

The drop in 
evidently taken 
out of the silver stocks, but it must 
be borne in rrftnd that even with 
silver at 90 cents a handsome profit 

be made by the producers. Not 
manv months ago when sil- 

arourid 70, ninetv 
have been enough 

It also must 
that despite the

.$0
5. 0 Send for Special Letter210 ■ 208

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask.

. . 0 ......... 204Standard ......................
Loan, Trust, Etc.

Canada Landed 
Colopla!
Hamilton Prov. -------
Huribn & Erie ............

do! 20 p.c. pd.............
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian
National Trust ..........
Tor.] Gen. Trusts ...................... 207
Toronto Mortgage .................  l3o

■ Bonds—
Can ida Bread ....
Mexican L. & P. .

... 21 to $.... Bid.152 MER, MAITRES & CO.22 First tures.Investment ............ 74 Gold—
Apex .....................................
Boston Creek ...............
Davidson ..........................
Dome Extension •. •
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines .................
Dome Consolidated .
Eldorado ..........................
Foley .................................
Gold Reef ......................
Bollinger Con...............
Homestake .............
Inspiration ...................
Keora ............ '..................
Kirkland Lake..........
Lake Shore .................
McIntyre.........................
Mon eta ............................
Newray Mines ..........
Pearl Lake .................
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold .... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Vipond .
Preston ..................
Schumacher Gold M
Teck-Hughes .............
Thompson-Krlst .. . 
West Dome Con.... 

Silver—
Adanac ............................
Bailey ....................
Beaver ..............................
Oh ambers-Ferla nd .
Coniagas.........................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ..............................
Gifford ............................
Gould Con........................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ....................
Lorrain ............................
La Rose ........................
McKin. Dar....................
Nipissing .....................
Ophir ................. ..........
Petersen Lake
Right-of-Way ..........
Rochester Mines . .
Silver Leaf .................
Seneca-Superior ....
Timiskaming ............
Trethewey.....................
\\ ettlaufer ....................
York, Ont........................
Mg. Corp.........................
Provincial .....................

M iscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ...............

Silver—93%c.

23 8Depression on New York 
Stocks Due to Familiar 

Causes.

8%13746 ID207210 f Standard Stock Exchange 
Members , Consolidated Stock. Exchange 

j 11 Philadelphia Stock Exchange

40 37:io1% :doz. 53 1212U11330 14i 1612554126 108 Bay Street - - TORONTO24 S.058.25210 Hb.... 24%
18%
IS
17%

68 Also: New York. Philadelphia, Hamilton, 
London.

Private Wires Connect All Offices

2%3 5*- M55 3New York, Odt. 2.—The greater de- 
pressicin which attended today's stock 
dealings was agiin mainly due to fa- 

br conditions, namely, 
steady liquidation, of securities of a char- 
actex lieretofore flavored by investors.

Recent severe Recessions in rails were 
extended by 1 to 4 points, few issues 
of that division escaping the process of 
attrition. Ne<v Jbw records were regis: 
tered by the St. Paul, N. Y. Central ana 
Baltimore & Ohio, vytiile many ot.lir 
transportation stroke came within cas> 
approach of their minimums. -

No developments of a specific or defi
nite nature were, offered in explanation 
of the movement, but in .well- informed 
circles the belief; still obtained that the 
selling emanated, from foreign quarters. 
The bears were fiot slow to avail them 

of the decline, which was acceler- 
iime to time by the extension

1%291933 2500iz... 5.005.2530. . . 40
488654Pen nans ...........

Rio Janiero ...............
Stec 1 Co. of Can. .. 
Wa • Loan. 1925 ... 
Wa • Loan, 1931 ... 
Wa • Loan, 1937

the price of silver has 
all the enthusiasm

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

; 12 King Street West, Toronto.

.. "S3 imiliar causes ,wt.$ oo to $20 on
50 17 50

iv t. . 00 13 50
.... 1 00 12 00
.... i oo 12 no
.... 23 • 0 24
.... 21 0 23
... 1 on 21 on
... i oo is on

50 13 on
00 24 50

.... 22 50 24 on
..... 20 00 21 00
g Paid to Producer.

HAMILTON 8. WILLS
.Member Standard Stock Exçhange,

*■ Specialist In

9394t.. 1496%.. 97 Car lots, per ton.10 i95%96
110lit94%94% 79 CHICAGO MARKETS.

T P. Bickell & Co. report, the follov 
ing prices on the Chicago Board
Trade;

Corn—

I 6668can
so very
ver was quoted 
cent silver would 
to cause a real boom, 
be remembered 
falling price of the metal there is a 
shortage" in 
precedented demand for it. It. may be 
that the authorities will see to it 
that the price does not get out of 
hand again as it did recently, but 
the facts do n.ot warrant a much low
er price than that which rules at 
the present.

TORONTO SALES. Cobalt and 
Porcu pine
Private Wire to New York Curb, 

Phone M, 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

STOCKS** * barrels was made for export account. 
Demand" for millfeed is in excess of the 
offerings, and prices are firmer. Butter 
was quieter and firm. Domestic and ex
port demand for eggs good, with sales Qf 
some round lots. .

Stocks : Creamery butter, 138.100 pac^c- 
----- dairy. 4154; cheese. 183,99;! boxes;

Id storage, 106,-

9Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.
mi ...

4041r:*Barcelona. . .. 10% • • • 
Brazilian 
Can. Per.
Dome .. •
Dom. Steel 
Do n. Bank . .205 

..103

1 JPrev.
sefetose.

125cwt. v::i68* ::: :*■: •••

8 00 8.05 8.00 S.05 
. 5954 ... 59 ...

25* Clo132 Open. Higii. Low. 
May .... 115Vi 116% 114% 
Dec. . .. 118*4 119% H7%

116% 115% 
119% 118%

2200
100 »' ‘ isupplies and an un*

20 Oats—
May .... 00Vt\
Dec, ....
JanplkY 46.70 47.15 46.70

Oct . ..«. 15.15 45.15 45.10
Tanard_. 23.8.0 23.92 23.72 

Oct. .A. 21.52 24.65 24.45
nibs-

5659 ages;
fresh eggs, 4015 cases; co 
284.

61% 607425 A6154 69%
59" 5774

...$0 22 to $.... 

... 0 17 ..., 

... 0 10 ....

40Gen. Elec.
I.a Rose .... 48
Mackay .......... 77
Maple L............107
de. pref ... 95 

Merchants . .169
^Tstee,:: 89 

steel of Can., oo 
dp. pref.

Steamships
Tot. Rails ... 64 •■•
Twin City .. ■ 80% • • •W$T L* 1931 ■ 95% * 95% 
War L, 1925.

■ «% ... ■. 1474

44 581,000 5946 6 5* 
16'*10 Oats—Canadians western. No» , 2, 77%c; 

do.. No. 3, 75%c/ extra No. 1 feed, 7o%c, 
No. 2 local white, 71c; No. 3 local white, 
70c’

selves 
ated from
of short contract;*. . . in

Industrials and, the various shares n 
eluded in the war group were
railsd butSy?elde<Lff'wRh thl^general list 
until the final .^^^^"^["eha'nging 

to one of moderate

J. P. CANNON & CO.17175 47.15 47.07
45.15 45.15

23.92 23.87
24.60 24 ..55

25.00 24.87
26.60 26.50

-1060
50ider. .01 

.............’• 0 22 . 17 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standiyd Stock Exchange 

56 King Street W., Toronto 
Adelaide 3342-3343

1
6J parley—Man. feed, $1.29; malting, $1.31

t0Flo"ur—Man. spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $11.60; seconds, $11.10; strong 
bakers', $10.90; winter patents, choice, 
$12: straight rollers, $11.50 to $11.80; do., 
bags, $5 GO to $o.7o.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $8.30; bags, 90 lbs.,

3838*2
b....$0 27» to $0 30
.......... 0 20
..... 0 IS 

loer.. 0 20
..........0 22
..... 3- 50 
Market.

'. $2.20 per bushel; 
phefr
oer bushel.

51.18 to $1.20 per

1213':>•!< 245 r3.90.4.0038 Tan .. 24.82 25.00 24.80 
OcL .... 26.30 26.60 26.30

PRIMARIES.

MONTREAL NOT ACTIVE. 87 2527%100provement set in, 1 
from its heavy tone 
Irregularity.

U S. Steel's course was aga,., "-*-**-“ 
tive" of the generjal movement. From its 
low letel of 108%; Steel rallied two points.
closing at 11054 4 ,oss of *5”
cant fraction, 
best, but shtpphigs 
shares were

41 LOUIS j, WEST 8 00.41 1a • • 510563% 63%

04% 94% $12,700 
93% IU.000

Received over Heron & Co. private 
wire: Montreal, Oct. 2.—There was
scattered trading all thru the list of 
local stocks again today, with litt e 
change in prices and no real activi- 

prices were fractionally lower 
erratic New York 

undoubtedly responsible 
American

■1%•i’4
el

u4 00 was again indica-
Mei^ibers Standard Stock Etyhar.gs ~

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO

Last
Year.

Last
Week.

11V.. 12 $4.Bran. $35; shorts, $40; middiings, ÜS to 
$50; mouliie, $55 to $60.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $11.50 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest

6 Blitter--Choicest creamer)-, 4454c to^c:

SeKggs—Fresh. 53c to 54c; seierted.47c 
to 48c; No. 1 stock, 43c to 44c, No. * 
stock, ,40c to 41c.
!;?SreÆAabBâÆ™edS!$62O5.50 to

Yesterday.

Receipts"?... 1,050,000 1,180.000 1,719,000
P 812,000 198,000 1,018,000

. . 35 tr
5.40.. 5. SOCoppers were irregular at 

nesr, uuu -...^..igs and cecognizod pool
--------steahy to strong. Total sales

amounted to 735,000 shares.
Tail money wa* stabilized bv the mono 

Dool but time funds were again in scant 
?,mnlv tho quotibly unchanged. Remu- 
suppl), uio 4 f . Paris were easierLndCeti»de al htme hardened slightly. 
aBondsr weereaLheaiy onniodetote trading 
the Liberty issuif felling at 9. 94 to p 
Total sales, par value, $3,ti>0.°00.

United States ; coupon o s lose. >8 pe 
cent, on calli I

500
-ty. Apex ...............

Macdonald . __ ____
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

100 46 45 Shipments • .
Corn- —

Receipts . . • . 368,000
214,000

$12all round, and an 
market' was
for some of the selling, 
prices firmed up toward the 
but there was little response

k»r bushel. 56... 58
...8.50 683,000

637,000
336,000
201.000

al. 8.05

GEO. 0. EBSÛN & 20.sample, nominal, 
by. .$1.3 to $15 
rer, $10 to $12

I,11% Shipments . .close.
here.

Range of prices. Wg street?
piled by Herrm & Co..^ ^ Sales.

"■àzlUml -'m Wi « “
CK Cem.;. : 59 74 59%

Cpn. Smelt... -7 -7 lg
Macdonald A. 15 ^ 105,4 105%
^ Steel.': 88% 88% S8 88

fen* ::-1 M - -

Quebec^ Ry--- “j, 14% 1454Spanish Fe n- \ * B5 55
|^Ryn: 64%_^ 64

UNLISTED STOCKS.

10%.. 11 Rem-ipis .... 1,338,000 1.481,000 1,340:000 
Shipments .. 1.052.OOO 1,056,000 830,000

55U
3 Chartered Accountants

807 LUMSDEN BUILDING
16 210 NORTHWEST CARS.MORE MONEY WANTED

TO SAVE NEW HAVEN
i%■ 254

. 34%

. 15

D WOOL. 100B - :10 I^st
Year.
472

Tills Last 
Week. . Week.

14 $26.44r*ronto. Jonn Ha Ham: 
)utcher hides, green 
is, green, flat. 23c; 
►hides, city take-off, 
skins, shearlings and 
Ihe'ep. $2 50 to $4. 
leef hides, flat, cured, 
nr bob calf. SI.5ft to 
jntry take-off, No.„l, 
I to $6; No. 1 sheep- 

Horsehair, farmers'

22%c; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. n.t, 2b 
to 27c.

79
f 8 WM.A. LEE&S0N61 Minneapolis .......... ??7

Duluth ......................... --
Winnipeg ..................li,J

21 333! 59New York. Oct. 2.—Notice by the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 

of a meeting of stock-

4.20 4.15415 1006 f3612
DOMINION IRON SHARES

FIND A READY MARKET
28 Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
Alll kinds of insurance written.

Private and Trust Funds to Loan. 
26 VICTORIA STREET.

Phones Main 592 and Park 607.

50Railway
holders to be held immediately after 
adjournment of the annual meeting 

' October 24 to authorize an issue of 
$45,000,000 seven per cen,t. preferred 
stock is in line with the announced 

- intention of the management to ask 
the stockholders to subscribe for this 
stock that the proceeds may be used 

amount- of notes 
Stockhold-

LlVERPOOL MARKETS.

2.—Beef, extra India 

western, 240s.

.... 10 8'yj125
25 Oct.Liverpool, 

mess. 250s.
H°ms.Pshort cut, 14 to 16 Jhs^, 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 2b to. 30 lbs..

162a ’ .
Wiltshire cat, 152s.
Short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs 160s.
Clear hellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160=.
Lohg clear middles, light, ^8 to =4 lbs., 

159s.
Long

to
30 i /Steady Absorption of Offerings Prevents 

Other Than Small Reaction.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

IVinnipeg. Oct. 2—Xn tte cash marRgt 
today practically everythingwas going
fe sra'ie™'"ontario'rnfilers wanted a

Shan" wereUmTercd. oats"sitiiation

seeking cover with offerings very light 
seeKing cove.. export trade m oats

likely to be so 
prices are so much higher 

Demand for barley

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.10
1017E 1717 Open. High. Low. Cl? Sales.1 ed, sol d=. in bar- 

htr> solid, in barrels. 
Lea. No. 1. 14c to 16c. 
Fleece wool, as to

Washed
lee. 65c.

30
- - 2.—Some selling of Do-
in the late afternoon pro- 
the only incident in a list- 

securities here today^

181) ■ Gold-
115 Apex ..............

Davklym . .
Dome ’Ex...
Dome Lake.
Dome M. .. .8.30 
Keora ...... 13 U 13-
Holly Con . .5.25 ... 5.15
McIntyre ... 141 
Newray M. 70 ... 68
P. Crown.... 42

v P. Vipond... 25^3 26
Schumacher. 58
T. Hughes. . 45 .

13 T. Krist..... 7 .
\Vr. D. Con. . 16ia .

Silver—
Adanac .
Bailey.
Beaver ..
Gt. North 
Ha rgraves... 11 Vs
Lorrain .... 8
La Rose.........  46
McKin. Dar. 59
Ophir . . .
Provincial .. 37

7S Pet. Lake... 10% H
in Timisk...............  35 ...
04 | Trethewey.. . 14

I Silver—93 %c.
] Total sales—67,284

33%

Montreal, Odt. 
minion Iron 
vide-d about 
less market for
About four hundred shares came
market with a considerable port, on of the
offerings emanating from lor on to. I he 
selling found steady a-bsorption a. o9 a 
net decUne of one-quarter point, and 
59 was bid at the close, against »9 1-4

rest of the list was 
very largely of the odd lot Vianet). On y 
four stocks in addition to Iron, were
dealt in to ' the extent of 1W) shares or

Of these. Cement at o9 1-2 sttov,ea 
1.9 and Steel of Canada at ao 

Railway was

in' conhection with the war will prob
ably be-found entitled to exemption, 
as wi|l'also any man having finan
cial, business or domestic obligations 
of an! exceptional character or who 
sufferS from ill-health, 
who deliberately neglects 'to comply 
with the act will forfeit any right to 
exemption. He will also lose the 
chance that he has, even if not ex
empt, iof being- one . of thosë whose 
services may not bç required ^because 

-the .wjhole of 100,000 men authorized 
by law, have been provided without 
his b^ing callei} upon.

Claims ; For Exemption, 
therefore, it is urged, it is. strong

ly in j the direct personal interest of 
every Iraaii to comply with the Mili
tary Service Act, making claim for 
exemption if the man "believes' he has 
grouryls for so doing. Any mari, wlio 
resorts to what is sometimes cat led 
“passiv'e resistance.”' ■ will be acting 
contrary to .his own Interests. Ry 

-, so doilng, he will render his selection 
itor military service inevitable, and 
that 'finder considerations of ign.om- 

He will also throw away the 
of being one of the four 

five who, in 
" relieved

hS

1,500 
. you 
'^000 
1,000 

925 
1,000 

205 
1,030 

200 
200 

L600

S% . - •64
38

to retire
falling due April 15 next.

to he asked to take the place 
Whether 

to do this

the same 12% 
V>% ■ ■

12

8.00 8.10ers are
of the company's banker, 
or not they will be willing 
is the question which is now most

The-

Bid. clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.,Asked. 
.. 47- :

(11 Tire man45% 159s 
Sho
Shoulders, square,
Lard, prime western,

American refined, in pails, 12os 3d.
Butter, finest United States, in boxes,

1 “Cheese, Canadian, finest white, and 

American, nominal.
Tallow, Australian in London, w Is. 
Turpentine spirits. 68s 9d. /
Rosin, common, 31s.
Petroleum, refined, Is 8%d.
Linseed oil, 62s.
Cottonseed oil, hull refined, spot, 68s

paring
EW BIG DRIVE

îlrrÆe common 
preferred ■ • • • 

do income bonds

Carriage Fact, common
do. preferred ...........
Iacdonald tio.. a. • ■ •

i;teel Sf Rad. com..-- 
preferred ............

clear backs. *:' • "
11 to 13 lbs., 128s. 

in tierces, 122s;

2 140
4

important for the New Haven.
, oretically it is the stockholders who 

should conqe to the rescue of the pro
perty in its financial emergency, for 
failure to do so voluntarily now may 
result in their being forced to do so 

, later to protect their interest in the 
New Haven be un

weather

do. .. 26 
103 There has been no 

for weeks, nor 
long as our .
than the American. .

off and prices were 2c lower.
Thera was vein- light trade n flax, and 

Xo.,1 N.W C. was at 3c premium on vc-

,0U the strike at the lake-head continues 
for any length of time, the buying itf 
country points Will he affected as aj> 
ready elevators are tilling rapidly, and 
with no unloading at terminals, tK8re 
cal, be no empties returned to the coun-

25% 26 Is there
200

cale on Bainsizx*

Expected.
500

. . . 16 2,000
20 500

more, 
a loss of
„ in== of 1-2. Toronto 
nominally 1-4 higher at 64 1-47 but LHere 
were offerings on the market ». 64 at the 
close and small lots sold at that pi ice, 

low record! quotation for the stock In 
this market for 20 years. Macdonald, 
the remaining member of this relative
ly active group of stocks, was fi. m at 
is closing that price bid.

Small transactions elsewhere were pro
ductive of minor1 and irreguiar change-, 
the one exception being Ogilvie, which 
sold 3 higher at 143 and closed 144 bid.

. 60
do. 63 17 3.190

1,000
1.190
2,000

Great as was
hxain^Lzzft

i i iit.ie is by no 
:onling to t4;day"s 

i lie. first i lia.se of 
list- and the Italian 
repariiiK for a. *re- 
; liun on a greater 

os -aware* of th»3 
making ready a

do. bonds . - - • • ■ • 
Volcanic Gas & Q*1 ~ '

property should 
able In any other way to 
the present financial diffivulties.

148. . . 155"*• the
3S

6NEW YORK CURB.
800

the 1,100
1,100
1.000

13.500
5,100

6d.I v
COTTON LETTER.

Matthes& Co. report tiretoh War kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%d.owhig6 closing prices on 

Industrials—

57
try.11 Vs H 34 1112 11 Vi

3612 37 
10&4 11 
34i-> ...

closed at %C to l%c higher in 
Berlov wasJ P. Bickell & Co. report : Or.fs

Winnipeg future market, 
unchanged, and flax dropred for 0<
tdhtir. 5c for November, and 7ticfoi De 

from the previous close.

SUGAR PRICES.Asked.Bid. 7ri0Both reports published, today were 
The census 77i -hevrolet Motors . . ■

iubmarine Boat ..........
toited Motors ...............
Oils—

liter. Petroleum 
vlerritt Oil
Midwest Refg....................

Mines— K1
Boston & Montana ............... 6,
fiutte Copper ...............
tons. Copper ■■-•.••■
Magma Copper ............
Vnited Verde ...............
Jim Butler ...............

3.100 quotations on Gan-v. holesalei .ocal
ad ton refined • sugar. Toronto delivery:
Acadia granulated ............ ,.. .100 lbs. $9.14
Red path, granulated ........ .100 lbs. 9.14
-St. Lawrence, granulated ...100 lbs. 9.14 
No. i yellow, Atlantic and

Acadia ...................
•No. 2 yellow ............
No. \ veilovv ......
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence

and RedpaVlr ...................... ....100 lbs. 8.74
No. 2 yellow ..................................100 lbs. 8.64
No. 3 vollow ....................................100 lbs. 8.54

Granulated In 20-lb. bags, 15 cents over 
cwt. price: 10-lb. bags. 20 cents over; 5-lb.

2.7 cents over, and 2-lb. Cartons,

In favor of thfe market, 
showed 2,498,381 bales ginned to Sept. 
25, compart'd with 4,081,989 last year 
of the same date. This indicates that 
the crop is very late, and therefore un
usually susceptible to severe damage 
should killing frost strike the cotton 
belt before Oct. *20. The estimate on 
condition published by the agricultu
ral department, showing a condition 
of 60.4 compared with 67.8. proved, to 
be si

.. 16% 
.. 23%

100
cumber,sources the Italians 

the recent visit ta 
Emperor Charles 

icourage the Aus
tins personal ap-» 

evidence of the 
ns is found ir. the 

Iv all Austrian 
u and Bfikowma

FIRM TONE IN LONDON.i

ONE OUT OF FIVE 
WILL BE CALLED

MINES ON THE CURB. TOT-
opportunity

' hacheibrs out of every 
I coth.plving with the act, are 
I from tho -necessity of serving th 
j coiihtri>' under arms.

rèrtaln porsorH are reported to he 
-IvÆRt the law hv sdvising^oung

Nearly Half Million Men in oitogefher!' and V, absmin' either
First Class of

.^.mischief makers will meet with 
SUCCOR Young men who allow, them- 
llisrk* to be led astray by such ad- 
vice?wt!l Put themselves in the posl- 

tioi).- °f ,aw breakers.v

146London, Oct. 2.—The prospectus of the 
new war bonds was well received, and
it to believed' the issue will be supported 

brrafiV as the terms are attractive.
Ruinées on the stock exchangein, pin noted by. sir ra&gostito bu^ the

to!l0 Of fn Argentine

demand f«>v gilt-odg’ed

. .. 114 ..........100 lbs. 8.99
..........190 lbs. 8.89
..........100 Lbs. 8.79

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royal Bank Building:

Dome Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Hollinger ............
McIntyre ...
Vipond 
West
Beaver Cons.
Buffalo •••
Crown Reserve ............
Kerr Lake ......................
La Rose ...........................
McKinley - Darragh .
Nipisslng...........................
Peterson Lake ............
Timiskaming .................

63
S3*
9

19. . . 47 Bid. Ask.3726
12 1387... 85 15 16surprise to the trade, showing1 was an

hc^ | :^runkt^s,^

kslightly over 12,000.000 bales, exclusive ^ „uIatjVP rubbers were easier. buf- 
of linters. These reports created a ^ang weakened' owing to the uncertain 
decided scare among the shorts, and situation, 
an advance of over five dollars a bale Money was 
was quickly registered. Should the were stea >.
market advance further we would sug- NORWAY’S SHIPPING LOSSES, 
geet the advisability of accepting Pro
fits on long cotton and await the ef
fect of the cbming movement of the

holding m>een
and Russians and ...5.10 

. . .. 140
5.30

new YORK COTTON. 142 cartons,
3U n-ts over.>rdItalian front- 

of Austria-n
from

. . . 25 27
Dome Irons. ... p Rickcll & Co.. 802-7 Stal'd 

Rank Pudding, report New Y'ork Cotton 
H fluctuations as follows : prgv

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
„n 24.90 23.70 24.77 23.63

? ' "r.V o<i 24.98 23.76 24.83 23.74
M*v 4 OS 25.09 23.90 24.92 23.8;

24.95 24.50 24.90 23.So
rul-* ■••.7K(i 25.45 24.40 25.30 24.2,

25.06 23.90 24.92 23.83

16 17
* * * ii recalled 38 40

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.. . 95
. . . 25
...5.30

1.15 Draftees.ExchangeDiscountsin better supply. 28
IJontreal, Oct. 2.—A fair amount of 

business continues to be done in grain 
for local account, and sales of round lots 

made, including 10.000 bushels of ex-

5.85
SR FALLS 45 50 tl

60 fiveOttawa, Oct. 2.—One man in
only, coming within the first class of ; ______
recruits, will be called to the colois — 
under the Miifiaxj- Service Act. Esti- 

ahow that, at the present time,
493.187 bachelors in Canada.

Con-

.8.00 

. 10 

. 3,4

8.50t. : A Xorweefian 
• ,1 to ,tlie author!- 

terrible expert- 
ri\ ' r la? t.night 

i ittn f fiction.. tried 
last. night, buz 

y Vhited States 
a skiff tivu miles 

row 
the 

Oleson 
but tlio 

ti;■.. i to* swim to 
they

» —The Norwegian lega- 
‘that during September, 

merchantjships of an 
of 30.800 were lost.

were killed

11 were
tra No. 1 feed oats and 10,000 bushels of 

2 feed, for shipment from Fort Wil
liam. in addition to a number of car lota, 
on spot. The tone of the market was mates 
stronger in sympathy with tile strength there are _ 
in Winnipeg, and prices were advanced between the ages o. 20 ana 
%c per bushel. sequentiy out of every five men m

A sale of five cars of new crop No. 4 class one will be called ana four
yellow corn was made for December- wi]! left at home- 
January shipment from Chicago at $1.38% It eotnted-but here that any man 
oer bushel, ex-track here. The trade in h , enc-aaed in the production of i

London. Oct. 
tlon announces 
nineteen Norwegian 
aggregate tonnage
Twenty Norwegian seamen .
and seventeen others are reported as 
missing.

.36

[PWIRB E, UWS0N&11.
Members Toronto Stock Exchan»»

Alw rOKK nd CANADIAN 
STOCKS ANO BONDS

Adel'^407

crop on prices.
V CZERNIN AT BUDAPEST,r=COTTON SEED OIL TRADING,

PRICE OF SILVER Amsterdam, Oct. 2.-^Count Czernin, the 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister, has 

i gone to Budapest, according to 1.enna 
to visit the Hungarian premier, 

It is expected that Count

W*w York, Oct. 2.—Speculative tia^mg
SPANISH FOOD COMMISSIONER.

to tombas created Thehoffl''ceUoflfbod cem-

, (o be confined to^the g'**™”'- of^ommer^'and' industry has

> the en appointed to the post.

Jn cotton seed oil 
Produce Exchange has 
accord ing to an ordei- issued here tooay 
by Edward F. Lash, jr., vice-president 
of tho exchange 

Opei^tiosns are ...
filling 7of orders from' leglt,imat® 
lr«erest.s .

York, Oct. 2.—Bar sliver, 

Oct. 2.—Bar silver.

nd tried to 
irrént caUîght

N ew 
93 He.

Ixind-on.
47

301-2! C.P.R. BUILDINGadvices.
Dr. We keif e. _ , ..

! Czernin, while there, will make an im- 
. poftatit political speech.

wereo' re
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This Picture is a Striking Example of the Many New
Style Suits Now Ready at Simpson s
rfg._ the Lid* of Un, ted Wool Matron* oRi.Jo^ Ma^Fr^The*

Fair Prices Bring Refreshing Opportunity—.

JMi

► i-Just Before\
B
% ii% welfare and pleasure'I

SSSSSr
correctly attired.

Therefore now, when you are about to buy a new1 suit or you ^umlly wiU want-S-ffLE and QUALITY—these days
y My that from the weaving of thé fabric, to the finished garment Simpson s men s clothes are designed stnctly

i men who demand style and quality, 
fall and winter stocks, comprising the best Canada and America

Con m
i

i aare
m

Class
' ■ overcoat, there are two things 

demanding both.
Summoi

I men sure < f-

ISSUE PRi Right here, let us 
to meet the requirements of those Draftees M

Khaki or
produce, offer you a wide assort-can

Moreover, our enormous , .
of topmost styles, quality, fabrics and prices that eloquently prove the values.

For Those Wise Men Who These Days Count Their Dollars and 
Make Their Dollars Count, We Are Specializing This Season in

1 Exeiment
m
H I Ottawa, Oct- 3 

a recruits under 
I Act will be call 
f Oct 18. A procti 
E ed on that date n 
i 1 that within a si 
I either to report 

fc to Me a claim f 
§?■ 1 comprises: ‘"1 

talned the age c 
He Were born not ei 
t 1888, and are unit 
! era but have no 
K. i With the prod 
m the men will atm 
» latlons by which 
F to hear appUcatlo: 

be governed. Th 
three and tour w 
issue of the pro 
applications for 
Med. This will 
Into full operatic 
ear)y in Novemtx 
the middle of the 
batch of men—U 

not claim exe 
colore. An ai

Twenty and Twenty-Four Dollar Suits!

Fifteen and Twenty-Two-Fifty Overcoats
Suit, $20.00 Suit, $20.00

II

Suit, $24.00,Suit, $20*00Suit, $20*00:

Here’s a new slngle-breaeted 
three-button model of soft worsted, 
showing brown check combined 
with green stripe.

It Is one of fashion’s favorite ex
pressions of good style and genteel, 
taste.

Obtainable with nifty - styled 
trousers and vast- Sizes0/1 A A 
86 to 42. Priced at ....4V.UU

Overcoat, $22.50

You will surely appreciate this 
smart suit of black cheviot with 
purple stripe, as much for its rich, 
stylish appearance as for the mod
erate price.

Designed in single-breasted style 
with patch pockets and soft roll
ing lapels.

Neatly-fitting trousers have belt 
loops, cuffs and five pocket*. Sin
gle-breasted vest Sizes 3600 A A 
to 42. Priced at ...............AiV.VV

Grey flannel tweed with narrow 
chalkline stripe Is used in the de
velopment of this handsome semi- 
fitting double-breasted two-button 
style.

One of the season’s most popular 
fabrics is depicted in this new two- 
button double-breasted model. It 
la black cheviot with chalkhne 
stripe.

A rich brown cheviot with triple- 
brick red stripe features a two- 
button "business man’s model.”

Designed in two-button style with 
needle point lapels and ventlees 
■lightly curved back provides an 
Ideal style for the maw who de
mande conservation with style.

Neat - fitting trousetioif AA 
and vest. Priced at........*V.VV

; s}
It Is designed with ventless back.Style features slash pockets, plain 

back, notched lapels and Half belt 
at back, neat-fit ting trousers and

veeL 20.00

»and patch pockets with flaps, Sbap- be filed within tw 
the applicant is n 
for exemption we

Various

_______ , with cuffs, neat-fitting
vest. Sizes 36 to ii. Priced2Q QQ

Overcoat, $22.50

ed trou

single - breasted 
Sizes 86 to 42. Priced at From the medk 

who have eubm 
physical examina 
various categorie 
those fit tor gene: 
will actually be

Suit, $24.00 Overcoat, $15.00Overcoat, $15.00
Grey vicuna with triple sliver 

thread running through it is in this 
dressy two-button single-breasted 
model.

In addition to other style features 
It has new straight front with 
rounded corners and needle point 
lapels.

Trousers and vest are designed 
to match coat style. Sizes 
36 to 42. Priced

The style lines of another smart 
model feature the military Invert
ed pleat Idea showing half belted 
back idea.

A typical eeml-fltting, 
style Is made of extra good quality 
medium weight cheviot. In one of 
the season’s newest overcoat pat
terns—hairline stripe, designed with 
four-button fly front and 
collar.
Priced at

dressyComfortable, stylish and always 
fashionable—the slip-on overcoat.

Another practical becoming style 
and one that la always popular is All within class
the Chesterfield.

We are showing among others at 
the low price this three-button 
model of rich dark grey cheviot. 
Well-trimmed and skilfully tail- 

Sizes 36 to 42.

One of the models shown here to wn! In either a 
a claim for ex« 

of the me
day la developed in good quality 
Donegal tweed, without lining. 
Patch pockets and neat rolling 
lapels add to its genteel appear-

“ “ “15.00

It Is made of soft, rich quality
vicuna In olive green shade, with
out H (Continued onvelvet

Sizes 36 to 42. 22 5Q
Beautifully tailored and 

Sizes 36 to 42.T- GAINS BY 
TENACK

finish 
Priced at15.00 22.50ored. 

Priced at
ance. Sizes 
Priced at ...24.00at-FW

1

In the October China Sale Recent Hapu 
scribed as j 

Military

POE SUREL
TODAY %Real 97-I 4

Lim- PiecePhenomenal Sale of Mens Winter 
Underwear Combinations (V) Side Which 1 

its Losses
Setoges

China $26.50 Infei&SECONDS $1.98 SUIT tendon,
agt.„,

•veiling from Brid 
•J**. Reuter’s con 

the favt tha 
Ml S^ns made in I 

I ‘‘This." he says,] 
kUrtary strength, 

•Jj*“ng of « positil 
i.™® retaining of 
FApropos of this til 
| « Characteristic: | 
igerst of gun fire 
t.oeeded In rushind 
f1 Chrs in the Scarpel 
@2* mu<* hitter I 
\ MnaU affair, garrl 
t «Odful of men, bJ 
lîTea* tues over id 

over any of I 
™elr vauntings, ] 
mature, for on the 

: returned and |
“The moral is 

w® keep, nowadayJ 
•Jhy effects a temp] 
•We which never r] 

beaten side. | 
gting surely defea 
■front, and defeat I 
PCbe nightmare frJ 
militarism shrinks!

“So don’t trouts 
we have done all 
^»y w# wanted, ] 
really matters.”

3.

10 Only of These Beautiful Sets
We offer for today’s selling ten only dinner sets of 

excellent quality thin white Limoges china, dainty rosebud 
decoration, as illustrated, kermis shape cups. We believe 
this price to be at least $10.00 lower than a 97-piece
Limoges set can be obtained for today anywhere o<* Cn 
else dti Canada. Today, per set.......................... ZO.OU

We have the same brand of men’s combinations 
in our regular stock—we sell them at $2.50 to $6.50 
per suit. These are factory “seconds” of the various 
$2.50 to $6.50 grades~‘-“seconds” because of an oil 
spot or a dropped stitch, or other immaterial flaw. Will 
serve as well as “firsts.” Fall and winter weights. 
Sizes 34 to 42.

There will be 500 suits to sell 
Wednesday at........................................

ü%

£

Hand - Painted 
Japanese China 
Batter T u b $ .
8.30 a. m. spe
cial, each... .49

Hand - Painted' 
Whipped Cream
Set of Japanese 
china. Today,

Thin Japanese 
China Condiment 
Sets. 150 only 
to sell today at,

1.98
set 49 29set

Big Savings on Sterling Flatware—Two-Day Thanksgiving Sale
.. i TJlcsc w?ndef/ul sPecial Pricc$ aPPty to sterling silverware in very popular patterns. The m anufacturers requested us not to name the patterns in

auVvir,tlsmJ toem when the prices are so much below regular. But you can see them displayed today—and the prices are too remarkably low to pass iust
slightly above what it cost to make them. - 3 F M JUM

GERMANS
WITH

Jfcench #Vont, in 
Tk* Germans are 
• *8»»k armed wltl 

machine guns.I 
th# tank Is fltu 

i*km, while the u 
IWp^r-lmposed cuix 
1 ,b*tee descend eul 
F™* caterpillar whe 
r InVIelhle,

Dessert Forks, heavy weight. 
Regularly 181.60 per dosen. To
day, each

Forks. each In a fancy-lined box. 
Regularly $8.26 each. Today 6.78 

Sterling Silver Fruit or Berry 
Spoons and Cold Meat Forks, 
bright finish; each in a fancy- 
lined box. Regularly $7.76 each.
Today ....................... ................ 6.39

Sterling Stiver Sugar Spoons. 
Regularly $2.60 each. Today 1.7»

Sterling Silver Sugar Sifters. 
Regularly $3.15 each. Today 1.96 

Sterling Silver Salt Spoons. 
Regularly $1.00 each. Today >9 

Silver
Regularly $2.00 each.

.......... 96
Boulin

dosen. Today, each
Sterling Silver Orange Spoons. 

Regularly $22.00 per dozen. To
day, each .........

1.16 Sterling Silver Salad Spoons 1 
or Salad Serving Forks. Regu
larly $6.60 each. Today... S46 

Sterling Silver Pickle Fork* 
Regularly $1.76 each. Today 12* 

Sterling Silver Cheese Scoop». ? 
Regularly $8.60 each. Today 1.96 

Sterling Silver Pickle Spoons. 
Regularly $8.00 each. Today 1M

day, each ..................................  146
Table Forks. Regularly $88.60 

per dosen. Today, each .. .2.13 
Table Spoons. Regularly $31.60 

per dosen. Today, each... 2.13 
Sterling Silver Fruit or Berry 

■peons, also Cold Meat Serving

......... 146Sterling 
Spoons. 
Today 

Starling 
Spoons.

MustardsnMFsmtsiaAt Sterling Silver Selad Sets, in
serting

'1
eluding large salad 
spoon and serving fork. Regu
larly #20.00 sat. Today

,Jbbari Silver
Regularly $20.00 949

The October Sale of 
Electric Fixtures

Features These Two Beautiful Italian Renaissance 
Pendants at Special Prices 

Italian Renaissance Semi-Indirect Fixtures
with candles. Come in three 
finishes; one finish is old gold ;

; the other two are polychrome,
' I , a harmonious blending of many Ÿ 

> colors. Price, complete with 
I special art glass bowl and can- 1 

dies. October Fixture Sale 
price ...... 57.00

jSjL Italian Renaissance Pendant 
hS» in polychrome finish, blending 

dull old gold, old iron, q 
bronze and blue, into [j e 

jfàFr&yC real beauty.
lustration at the left 
shows the beautiful 
detail only partially.

Price with golden amber shades .....

K

The il-

83.00

A Magnificent Italian Floor Lamp
Come and see this magnificent Italian Renaissance 

Floor Lamp. It is our contribution to strictly high-grade 
demands. This lamp is the work of artists, and every de
tail shows their handiwork. The finish is Florentine gold 
and polychrome. The shade in mulberry and old gold 
tints is perfect and completes the harmonious effect 
Price 107.50
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No Phone or Mail Orders. Not More Than Six Suits to a Customer

Is the Guest Room Ready ?
Towels for Family and Guest.

Fine quality Old Bleach Huckaback Towels, with 
nicely finished damask borders of various designs and hem- 
stitching. Size 22 x 38 inches. Price, per pair
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